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RURAL IIOUSINC ASSISTANCE ACT,
c.459--conlinued
Minister responsible (or, defined, (.459, 5.6

RURAL HOUSING FINANCE
CORPORATION
administration costs, funding, cAS9. 5.S
Corporations Act. application. c.45~, s, \(1)
creation, c.459, s.l (I)
Cruwn ad\'ancI."S. c.459, s.4

Crown guarantees, 1.".459. 5.3
loans and investments, powers, 1;-.459, 55.1-2
securities. issuance, powers, 1.".459, •. 1

RURAL HYDRO·EI.ECTRIC
OISTRIUUTION ACT, c.460
RURAL POWER DISTRICT
electrical services. inst311alions, advances,
<:.461. s.2

landowners. loans. applications.
requirements. 1.".461. s.3
Ontario H)'dro, power supply
annual payments, requirements, c.384, 5.89
area. 1.".384, 55.83(2), 88, 91
contracts, e~ecolion, c.384, 5s.83(4). 88, 91
income, application, c.384, ss.83(5). 88. 91
parks, c.384, s.85(2)
police villages, c.384. s.87
po.....crs. d84. ss.83(3), 84. 88. 91
rates, c.384. s.90
systems, generally, c.384, ss.79. 81
to.....nships, incorporation of systems. c.384,
ss.86, 88, 91
power or energy supplied by to.....nship
corporations or urban municipalities.
grants, c.46O, s.2
power supplied by commissions or municipal
corporations, grants. c.46O. s.1
rural po.....erdistrictloans
amounts, restrictions, c.461. s.4
applications, requirements. c.461 , s.3
fund, creation, purposes, circums'.ances,
c.46I,s.2
installations, control and specifications,
approval. recommendations, c.461, s.5
liens, priorities. c.461. s.8(2)
notice. registration, effect, c.461 , s.7(1)
registration. fees, c.461. s.7(3)
regulations, e.461, s.9
repayment, c.46I, s.6(1)
repayment certificates, registration, effect,
e.461,s.7(2)
repayments, defaults, effect, procedure,
c.46I,~.6(2)

seizures, electrical equipment,
circumstances, c.461, s.8(1)

RURAL POWER DISTRICT LOANS
ACT, c.461
RYERSON POLYTECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
set olso POST-SECONDARY
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
capital expenditures, Ontario Universities
Capital Aid Corporation, debentures,
purchases, c.272, s.4
college, inclusion in definition, c.360. s.l(a)
school boards, educational or recreational
facilities, agreements re use, c.I19,
s.15O(1)(43)
taxes, payment in local municipalities, time,
d02, ss.16O(2), 365(1)(j)(iji)

SAFETY
olso PUBLIC SAFETY.
adoption licences, considerations, c.66,
ss.61(2)(e),64
artificial insemination or live stock. licensing.
c.29, s.10(2)
boilers, pressure vessels and plants
condemnation. effect. c.46, s.34
defects, notice. c.46. s.33
directions, c.46, s.ll
fillings, interference, c.46, s.21
inspections, conditions. c.46, 55.8-9, 10
maximum allowable pressure, c.46, 5.18
operation and use. c.46, ss.16. 23
owners. duties re operation. c.46, s.27
'repairs. major, effect. c.46. s.32
restrictions, revisions. c.46, s.17
unsafe operating conditions. effect, c.46,
s.12
used. certificates of inspection, c.46, s.3O
valves. capacity, c.46, 55.20, 24(3)
children in need of protection •
abuse information, production orders reo
criteria, c.66, s.5O(4)
leaving without proper supervision.
proceedings re, c.66, ss.48, 94(3)
children, residential care. licences
occupation warrants. c.71, sS.13(1).
18(2)(b)
renewal. re£usa\ re, grounds. e. 71, s.5(2)(c)
suspensions. provisional, grounds, c.71.
ss.9, 13(1)(a); 15(b)
children's mental health centres, approvals.
provisional suspensions, c.69, ss.7(10). 8
children's residences. licences
occupation warrants, c.71. SS.13(1),
18(2)(b)
renewal, refusal reo groundS, e.71, s.5(2)(c)
suspensions, provisional. grounds. c.71.
ss.9. 13(1)(a). 15(b)
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SAFE'TY-Continued
communinlble diseases. temporary hospital
KCOmmodations, provision. e.409, s.83
community ps)'(hiatrie hospitals. regulations.
c:.79.s.9(a)
Cro....n timber :mplo)'ees, investigations.
e.536. ss.J{h), (i)
day can: Iicc:ncc:s
direc:1ions, deemed suspensions. c.111.
ss.15.I7,21(1)(e)
revOQtion or refusal 10 renew. grounds.
e.III,s.I2(2}(c)
draft plans of subdivisions, considerations.
c:.379.s.36(4)
elevating de\'ices, codes, application. c.135,
5.6(2)
fires. buildings. order> reo enforcemenl.
c.I66.s.18
forest fire emergeOC)' areas, powers of
Minister re, c.173. 5.23
high....aY'. land near, removal of Objects,
c.421. 5.30(7)
names for special care. regulations. c.202.
5.7(.)
Lepsl'live Building and Legislalh'e
Chamber. c:.235. s.94
Ih'e stock medicines. Iic:c:nsing. pro\'isional
refuuls or suspensions. condilions. c.248.
5.6(2)
marine insurance, voyage deviations or
delays, excuses, c.255. ss.5O(I)(d)-(e)
microwave ovens. orders. e.409. ss.52·54. 58
mines and mining. unla\loiul operations
endangering employees, consequences,
e.268,s.l76(5)
nur>ing homes
licences, revocation or rdusal to renew,
VOUnds, c:.320, s.5(e)
occupalion applinltions, e.320, s.11
regulations, c.320. s.2O(f)
OOC\Ipations, su OCCUPAnONAL
HEALTH AND SAFETY
plants (induslrial)
boards of revie..... dUlies. c.363.
ss.36(I)(a)-(b)
operating engineers. absence, restrictions
re, c.363, 55.20. 37(k)
operators, absence, restrictions re, c:.363,
55.20,37(k)
private hospitals
regulations. c.389. s.33(1)(.)
renovalions, approval consideralions,
c.389, ss.6. 22(5)(a)
research animals, licensing and registration
condiltoos. c:.22, s.6(I)
rcsidentiallcnancics
landlords, duties, enforcement.
circumstances. c.232. 5.96
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overcrowding. standards reo remedies.
c.232, s.I09(1 )(e)
riding horse establishments
horses, requirements, c.455. ss.12. 16
licences, rcne\lo·al. considerations. cA55,
ss.3(6), (7)
Worl.:men·s Compensalion Board.
determinalions. po\lo'ers, (.539, s.IOI
It-ra)~

Director 01 X·ra)· Saret)', su 01 KE<.TOR
OF X·RA Y SAFETY
health information, release. c.195.
ss.21(1)(a).21
radialion protection officers. duties, c.195.
ss.9(4),27

SAFETY EQUIPME/"I.'T
boilers. pressure \'essels and plants, valves.
capacity, c.46, ss.20, 24(3)
plants (industrial)
boards of review, duties, c.363, s.36(I)(b)
regisualion cenificates, COntentS. c.]63,
s.7(2)(d)
safety valves. seuing changes. requirementS
re,c.363.s.9
rapid transit construction. inclusion in cost.
c.421,s.92(2)(h)
swimming pools. regulations. c.409. ss.9(36),
(42). (43), II
\'ehides, regulations. (.198, 5.86(1)
window cleaners. local municipalilies, by'
laws. c.302. s.210(89)

SAFETY SERVICE Al'\D ADJUSTERS
LIMITED
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WEr-rIWORTH,
transponalion system

SAFETY STAl'\DARDS
ele"3Iing devices, codes. applicalion. c.135,
s,6(2)
hydrocarbons, distribulors. regulations,
c.139,s.Z8(I)(f)
ionizing radialion, regulations. c.W, s.IO
outdoor festivals, regulalions. c.409.
55.10(2)(01). (3)
public commercial vehides. cenifJalles.
requirement, c.407, 5.7(12)
tourist establishments. omission, effect.
c.507,s.14

SAILORS
su SEAMEN

SALARIES
sn WAGES AND SALARIES
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S,\LE OF GOOnS
acceptance by buyer. deemed. circ~mstances,
c.-I62,5.34
actions
breach of warranty by sellers, bu)'ers'
rights. c.462, 5.51
non·acceptance by bu)'crs, dama~es, sellers'
rights. c.462. 5.48
non.delivery by sellel'$, damages. buyers'
rights, c.462, sA9
price of goods, sellers' rights, c.462, s,47
rights, preser.·ation. c.462, ss.52. 55
spedfic performance, circumstances. c.462,
5.50
valuation by third parties, default. c.462.
5.10(2)
actual and cOn!inued change of possession.
defined, c.43, 5.1(a)
agreements
implication of law, effect, circumttances,
c.462, 5.53
perished goods, effect, circumstances,
c.462, s.8
valuation by third pan)'. default re, effect,
c.462,5.10
bailment
deJive ry, liens, effel:t, t.462, s.4111 )(a)
de1i\'ery, rights of disposal, effttt, t.462,
s.20(1)
Sloppage in transitu, notke, effel:t, c.462,
s.44
transit, duration of, effecl, c.462, s.43
unpaid sellers as bailees of buyen, effect,
c.462, s.39(2)
bills of lading, under, notite, sef'\'k~ and
publication, time, c.265, s.13
bills of sale, see BILLS OF SALE
Bills of Sale Act, application, c.43, s.5
carriers
contracts, duties of sellers, remedies, c.462,
s.31(2)
delivery, rightS of disposal, etfel:t, c.462,
s.20(1)
delivery 10, effect, c.462, s.3I(1)
delivery to, liens, effect, c.462, sAl (l)(a)
stoppage in transitu, nOlice, effea, c.462,
s.44
transit, duration of, effecl, c.462, 5.43
common law, application, c.462, s.57(1)
condilions, concurrent, c.462, s.27
consumer protection, Set under CONSUMER
PROTECTION
contracts for sale by sample, c.462, s.16
contracts of sale
conditions treated as warranties,
circumstances, c.462, s.12
delivery by instalment, default, repudialion
or breach, circumstances, c.462, s.30(2)

implication of law, effect, circumstances,
c.462, s.53
liens or StOppage in transitu, effect, c.462,

,.46
perished goods, effeel, c.462, s.7
price, determination, c.462, s.9(1)
price, undetermined, effect, c.462, s.9(2)
propeny, transfers re, intention, effect,
c.462,s.18
resale by unpaid seHer. effect, c.462, s.46(4)
stipulations, conditions as warranties,
determination. c.462, s.12(2)
time, stipulations, effecl, c.462, s.11
unascenained goods, requirements, c.462,
s.17
deliverable state, presumption re,
circumstances, c.462, s.1(4)
delivery
carriers, contracts with, dUlies, effect,
c.462, s.31
deterioration, risks re, circumstances,
c.462, sJ2
instalments. effect, c.462, s.30
,
intermixed goods, consequences, c.462,
s.29(3)
refusal to accept, effect, c.462, s.35
rules re, generally, t.462, s.28
wrong quantity, consequences, c.462, s.29
wrongful neglect or refusal, consequences,
c.462, s.36
duties of seller and buyer, c.462, s.26
examination
buyers' duties, circumstances, c.462, s.33(2)
buyers' righls, circumstances, c.462, s.33(1)
Frustraled Contracts Act, application. c.179,
s.2(2)(c)
good faith, presumption of, circumstances,
c.462, s.I(2)
implied conditions and warranties
fitness for purpose, circumstances, c.462,
s.15
generally, c.462, s.13
sales by description and sample, c.462, s.14
market oven, law re, appJicaion, c.462, s.23
non-payment
judgments, effect re liens, c.462, s.4I(2)
liens, termination of, circumstances, c.462,
s.41(1)
panial delivery, rights, effect,
circumstances, c.462, s.40
possession, retention of, drC~mslances,
c.462,s.39
rights, c.462, s.38
stoppage in transitu, procedure, c.462, s.44
stoppage in transitu, rights, circumstances,
c.462,s.42
subsales by buyers, unpaid sellers' rights,
effect, c.462, s.45
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SALE OF GOOD5---Continued
possession
Bills of Sale ACI, application,
circumstances, c.43, s.5
consent by vendor, effect re fraudulent
sales, circumstances. c.462, s.25
la....ful. effect re liens, circumstances. c.462.
s.41(lXb)
quiet, implied ....arrant)·, c.462, s.13(b)
reu;mion aftef sale. delivery 10 anothef.
effect. circumstances. cA62. s.25(I)
stoppage in transilu. prOC'C:dure.
circumstances. c.462. s.44
stoppage in lransitu. rights. tlreumstantes.
e,462. s,42
transit. duration of, effect. c,462. s.43
unpaid ~Ilers, rights, circumSlances. c.4(i2.
•.39
validity. c,43. s.6
propeny transfers
bills of lading and exchange. effect. (",462,
5.20(3)
intentions, determination. rules. c.462, s.l9
public auctions, rules re, (",462, s.56
reasonable time. determination. c.462. s.54
receipl in good faith, tlftCl, circumstantes,
(".462, s.25
rights of disposal, rese .....ation. tlftumstances.
(".462, s.2O( I)
transil of goods, duration. c.462, s,43
unauthoru:ed sales, title. effect, c.462. s.22
unpllkl ~Ilers. determination. c.462, s.37
validity. effeci of bU)'ers' possession. t.43, s.6
voidable tille:, effect. circumslalltes. t.462.
s.N
....arehouse reteipls. under. oolite. se.....ite
alld publicalion, time. c.265. s.13
SALE OF GOODS ACT, c.462
bills of sale. application. c.462, s.57(2)
thar~s. application, (".462, s.57(3)
ehallel mongages, ilpplitation, t.462, s.57(2)
cominl into force, (".462, ss.25(3). (5)
conditional sales. application. t.462, s.57(2)
consuO'lCr sales, application, t.87. 5.34(2)
mortgages, applicalion. t.462, 5.57(3)
Personal Property Securily Act. application.
e.375.s.3(2)
personal propeny security interests. sellers'
conditions and ....amlnties. c.375, s.17
securities. application. c.462, s.57(3)
SALES
BUYERS AND PURCHASERS;
CONTRACTS; CONVEYANCES;
PUBLIC AUcnONS; SELLERS AND
VENDORS
absronding debtors. allachmcnt

SUQIso
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debts. c.2. 55.15·16. Form( I)
perishable property. t.2, s.8
security requirements. default. t.2. s.12(2)
agricultural societies. land. po.....ers. t.I~,
$$.20(1).22
amphibians and reptiles. restrictions. t,182.

..n

animals. Ontario Satiety for the Pre.ention
of Cruelty to Animals. po.....ers. t.356,
).15(2)
bailiffs. forfeiture of securit)·. t.37, s.I6(I)
be(r. c.2.t). s.3(()
Om
bees·.....ax and used hon()·combs. c..t2, s.22
honey contain(rs, used. r(sttictions. t ..t2,
•. 20
records. requirements. tA2, s.n
beverag(s
manufacturing or proc(ssing permils, tAOO.
ss.I~6), (7). (8)
r(gulations. c.409. ss.9(39). (.tZ), (013)
bills of lading, transferees, righls. c.265.
5.8(3)
bread.su llnd" BREAD
business r(cords. prot(clion. securitj(s.
r(quir(m(nts, c.S6. s.1
businuses, su und" BUSINESSES
c(m(t(ries. s" llnd" CEMETERIES
children. by. r(striction5 re publit plates.
c.66. ss.53(I). ~(f)(v)
oo-<Iperalh'e torporatiorrs
debt obligations, c.91. s.50
donated shares. t.91, s.33(2)
m(mbers, lists, prohibition. t.91. s.121
commercial.ehicles, new. lights and
refl(clors. r(quiremcnt, (".198, s.87(3)
community sale. defined, c.247, s.1 (b)
condominium propert)'. r(strictions. (.8-',
ss.~, 55. 60
consignees' litns. '·alidity. c.1 SO. 1.7
COnSUm(r r(poning ag(ncies. fiI(s.
restrictions. t.89, s.8(4)
tOnsumer sale. d(fined, c.87. s.34(I)
contracts of sale. defined. c.462. s.l( I)(c)
corporations
powers, t.95. !>S.ll( I)(m)-(n). (2). 59. 133
.....inding up. propeny. t.54. s.224( I)(t);
c.95. 55.252, 256(1)(c)
corporations lax. tapital asselS, cirtumslances
and nOlice, t.97. s.96
"'rid" COUl''TY OF
County of Olford.
OXFORD
tredit unions
assets.
CREDIT UNI01\'S. assets.
purchase and sale
liquidalors. po..... ers. c.102. s.l28( I )(c)

u,

u,
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SALES-Continued
properly. powers. c.102, 55.11(2)(8), (25).
(3), (4)
shares, compensation re, reSlrictio~s, c.102,
5.20(4)
Crown limber cmplo)'ees. supplies, prices,
investigations, c.536, ss.3(c), (i)
day care, properly transactions or alterations,
approval requirementS, c.l11, s.IO
debtors
Assignments and Preferences Act,
application. c.33. 5.5(1)
consirleralion, payments to credittts,
validity, c.33, 55.5(2). {4)
creditors, obstruction. see DEBTORS,
obstruction of creditors
preferences, see DEBTORS, preferences
defined. c.52. s.l (f); c.228, s.63(1)(b); c.244,
s.l(m); c.350. s.I(I); c.454, s.l( 17); c.462,
s.I(I)(k)
dentists, drugs. regulations. ,.196, s.2S(j)
developmentally handicapped persons,
transactions b~' comminees, effect, c.118,
s.21
distress. see DISTRESS SALES
District Municipality of Muskoka, see under
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
dogs impoundcd for running at large, c.I23,
ss.4(I),6
drainage works re agricultural land,
debentures. circumstances, c.500, ,s.2(5).
5(8)
drugs. authoriullion, c.244, s.59
Eastern Onfario Development Corporation,
see Ullder EASTERN ONTARIO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
edible oil products. restrictions, c.I28. ss.3-4.

12
environmental protection
liner, packaging. regulation. c.141. s.77
motor \'ehicles, abandoned, remo,al.
notice, c.141. s.51 (b)
motor vehicles, abandoned, remo\'al,
procedure, c, 141, s.53
motor vehicles, regulation, c.141. s.21
escheated personalty, circumilances, c.142,
s.7(2)
executions. see EXECUTION SALES
eyeglasses and non-eorrective glasses.
Ophthalmic Dispensers ACI, application.
c.364. ss.19(b), 21
farm loan associations. goods purchased with
loan moneys, c.I54, s.34
farn} ProduClS. payment oflosses reo
regulations.
s.2
fish or containers, forfeited, disposilion of
pr<:eeds. c.167. s.11

c.n,

fi~h.

restrictions. c.182. s.72

'ood

human consumption, fitness. c.409. s.140
industries, public heailh orders. c..409, s.136
regulations. c.409, ss.9(39), (41), (42), (43)
fur-bearing animals, restrictions, c.182,
ss.62(4), (8). 65(1)(b). (2), 66
game, restrictions. c.182, ss.51(I), 58

8"
distributors, assistance, c.332, s.40
rates and charges, c.332, 55.19, 32(5)
. transmission, distribulion and storage
systems, c.332. s.26
gasoline handling equipment, restrictions,
c.I85, s.2
gOOds, set SALE OF GOODS
grain elevalor storage. contracts.
enforcement. conditions, c.191. so}
highways. see under HIGHWAYS'
homes for lhe aged. approval requirementS,
c.203. s.14(2)
hydrocarbon appliances and equipment,
approval, c.139, ss.lO. 28(1)(d)
ice. public health provisions, c.409. s.139
incapacilaled persons
comminees' powers. c.264. ss.3, 18(a), 39
property. orders reo restrictions, c.264. ss.3,
16-17.39
property, rights re proceeds. c.264, ss.3, 21,

39
indusfrial wiping rags, regulalions. c.409.
ss.9(30). (42). (43), II
insurance brokers, regulations, c.444, s.35(s)
insurance companies, business and
undertaking as going concern, approv~l,
c.95. ss.212. 213(2), 215(4)
insurers' deposils. court proceedings re,
c.218, s.62
inveslment contracts, see ullder
INVESTMENTCONTRACI'S
land, set LAND TRANSFERS;
PURCHASE AND SALE
AGREEMENTS (LAND)
life insurance policies
procurement by non-insurers, c.218, s.92
profilS. participation, c.218. s.89(2)
lighlning rods. licensing. see L1GHlNING
RODS. licensing for sale or inuallation
liquor, Set IInder L10UOR
live stock and live stock prodl,lcu, regulations,
c.245. s.15(e)
live stock medicines
information to be furnished, regulalions,
c.248, ss.14(h). (j)
inspections. powers of entry, c.248, 5.3(6)
reslrictions. c.248. s.4
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SALES--Conlinued
Live Slock Medicines ....dyisory Commiuce,
recommtndalions re sales under licencc.
c.248,s.2(4)
liV$ock.u~ LIVESTOCK SALES
kNin corporal ions
UlCU, c.249, 55.135, 137·1)9
recislered. aUClS. c.249. ss.I3-I. 141
regislere:d, mongage in"CSlmcnl
com~nies, invcstmenlS, rcstriaions,
c.249. H.20.
lop Of limber. '.'oodsmcn. liens for \liages
coun orders re. c.S37. 55.26.)4
deblors..... rranls or \lirils of auachmenl.
issuance. c.S37, 55. l6(c), 17
erfect, c.S31. s.9
inslrumenlS of pa)'mc:nl. erfect. c.S37. 5038
liability, c.S37, s.36
separation, errCd, c.S37. 5.20
kKICl)' tickets. Ontano Louery Corporauon.
regublKms. c,>;4. s.8(a)

n

~prin<

mUlture: with buncr, prohibilion.
arcum5lances. c.324. 55.3. 17
unlawful sales. dfcet, c.324, 55.6. 17
meal, Iff u"d~, MEAT
mechanics' liens
challeh. appliciition of proceeds. c.261. s.S2
compklion and "esling orders, c.26I,
55.38(4).43(2)
deficiencies re. pt"occdure. c.261. 55.38(4),
43(1)
procceds. application. c.26I. 55.38(4),
43(1).45
PfOCCWs, priorilies. c.261. s.IS(2)
trial orders and directions. lime. c.26I,
s.42(6)
lruSte:es. appoinlme:nt. powers. c.261. s 38
medical practilionen. drugs. regulalions,
c.I96, s.5O(i)
mentally inc.ompclenl persons
committees' powers. c.264, ss.3, 18(a)
propeny. or<krs re. restrictions, c.264, 15.3.

16-17
propcny, riChls re proceeds. c.264, ss.3. 21
milk.st~ Ulldtr MILK
mines and mining
.
land, for non·mining purposes. Mining Act.
IIpplication, c.268. 5.2
lands or mining righlS forfeiled 10 Crown.
c,268. 55.199(2). 219
lands or mining righls forfeiled 10 Crown.
reopened for. timC'. c.268. s.212(7)
lands or mining riJhU surrendered to
CrOVo·n. time, c.268, 55,198(2). 219
lands or mining righu. \Ii'ilkdU\Ii-al from and
reopeninc n: min inC OJ surface riglllS.
c,268. 55.36. 38, 214(2), 219

l701

mine OUlpUIS. receipts from. entry In books
of account. requiremenl. c.269. s.II(I)
mineral righls under roads or highwlI)'s,
c.268.s.l97
minerals, mining operalions. inclusion In
S1alisliQl relurns. requirements, c.268.
s.l63
mining acreage lall. penahies and COSIS.
real!nlion. c.268. 5.216
mining claims. end produdS of miner.al
Itsling. c.268. ss.I(22). 62(3), (4)
mining claims. righlS or inleresu. arlef
Slaking OUI. requiremenu. c.268. s.69(2)
mining lax. rcal!nlion of liens. c.'1HJ. s.21
Ministry of Hcallh
biological productS supplied by,
prohibilion. c.409. s.15O(6)
repom retti"ed from. prohibition. c.409.
s.l5O(7)
minors. pel"$Otlal propeny. coon orden.
c.292,s.11
minors, tobacco
dfect. c.293, s.2
reSlrlcliom. c.293. s.1
mobile homes. tenanls. rights. circunlSlaTlCcs,
c.232.s.125
motor assisled bic)·cles. ne...•• conditions.
c.198, s.89(2)
molor '·ehicles. U~ und~, MOTOR
VEHICLES
mololized sno\li' ,·ehicles. su undtr
MOTORIZED SNOW VEHICLES
municipal corporalions. debentures
hypolhecation, dOZ, ss.152(4). 1~(3)
premiums and deficils. consequences.
c.302, s.187
municipallelephone s)·slems. proceeds.
applicalion. approyal re:quiremcnu. c.496.
55.28.47.60(3)
MunicipalilY of Melropolilan Toronto. Itt
urld~, MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Nonhern Ontario Oe"elopmenl COrporal ion.
sttl.lnd~, NORTHERN ONTARIO
DEVELOPMENTCORPORATION
oil and nalural gas
production (or. unlicensed. t.:?on,
s~.8(I)(c), (2)
\Ii·orks. regulalions. c.377. s.17(2)(hl
Onlario Oe"eJopmenl Corporalion. Stt undrr
ONTARIO DEVELOPMEl''T
CORPORATION
Onlario H)'dro
po\li'er, aUlhorizalion. c.38-I, ss.23(2}(t).
33·)4
works. regulalions. c.)84, ss.93( IXc). (13).

'.3
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SALES-Continued
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation, debentures, approval and
authorization, c.349, ss.4(3). (4). II
Ontario Northland Transporatiol1
Commission, powers re. c.351, ss.18, 30·31
Omario Stock Yards Board
live stock. prohibition, transitional
provisions, c,487, s.12
powers re properly and afoSets. c.487,
s.5(1)(a)
Omario Telephone Development
Corporation
rcgulations, c.357, ss.12(b), (i). (j)
telephone systcms, powers. c.357.
ss.4(1)(a), (c)·(d), (2)
Ontario Transportation Development
Corporation, property. powers, c.358,
s.15(1)(a)
pawnbrokers. restrictions, c.372, ss.B, 29
pcrsonal propeny security inlcrc5lS, ~ured
parties, rights on default, c.375, ss.56(5),
59(3), (7), (9)
pesticides and pests
classification. regulalions. c.376. s.28(23)
licensing, conditions. c.376, s.6
permits. conditions, c.376, s. 7
terms and conditions. regUlations. c.376.
s.28(5)
pharmacists. drugs. see PHARMACISTS,
drugs
plants. diseased. restrictions. c.380. 5s.2.
16(1 )
police. stolen or abandoned personal
propeny, powers, c.381, s.18(1)
private training schools, approval, c,s08.
s.4(2)
private vocational schools
courses of study. regulations. c.392,
s.20(1)(p)
goods or services of sludents, restrictions.
c.392, s.15
psychiatric facility paticnts, transactions by
committees, effect, c.262, ss,47, 65(1)(m)
Public Lands Act, lands opened under,
purposes, Mining Act. application, c.268.

,,2
public transportation. projects re,
agreements, c.421, s.95
public ulilities, procedure, transitional
provisions. c.423, ss.l, 36
real estate and business brokers, see under
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
reconstituted milk, prohibition. c.266, s. I7(2)
refreshments. community recreation centres,
c.SO. ss.2(5), 3(2)

Regional Municipality of Durham, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
see under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth,see under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WENnVORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara. Set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipalily of Ottawa·Carieton,
see under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF OITAWA·CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF . ,
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, see under.
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
residential tenancies
landlords. rights. c.452. s.21(1)
personal property. abandoned,
circumstances, c,452, s.63
rest homes. approval requirements, c.203,
s.14(2)
sales literature, defined, c.78, s.54(2)(b)
securities, default, effect. c.54, ss.61(2), 66
sell, defined. c.248, s.1 (1)
sells, defined, c.228, s.63(l )(b)
shareholders, liSlS, consequences, c.95, s.308
shares
commissions or discounts, authorization,
c.54, s.43; c.95, s.33
forfeited shares, c.95, s.54(5)
shoreline works, debentures re,
circumstances, c.471, ss.2(4), 13, 20
sold, defined, c.228, s.63( I)(b)
St. Clair Parkway CommiS!oion, property,
loS!. mislaid or abandoned, circumstances.
payments. c.485, s.22
telephone systems, approval requirements,
c.496, ss.34. 102(2), 103·104
tickels
commission. c.499. ss.3, Sched
speculation, c.499, s.2
limber
Crown timber, Minister of Natural
Resources, powers, c. 109, s.W
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SALES-Continued
standing. agreemenlS. regislnuion.land
litles. (".230. s.l36
lOuriSI establishments. effe("l. (".507. 5.8
lraile~, su uttdtrTRAILERS
lransit vehicles. Toronto Area Transit
Operating Authority. powerS, (".505.
s.6(2)(c)
.
Treasurer of Onlario
securities. c.161. 5.3(2)
treasury bills, c.161. 5.23(2)
lrust deeds. under. for consideration othe;
than cash. sanction. (".223. s.I8(9)
trustees. po....·ers. c.512. 5.17
unclaimed anicles. Stt UNCLAIMED
ARTICLES
upholstered and stuffed anicles. su undtr
UPHOLSTERED ARTICLES
...accines. duties n:. c.409. s.7(c)
...ehicles, Mt undtr VEHICLES
ve~ls, penallies re unla.....ful posst5sion of
sand. re,·overy. (".39. 5.17
.....arehouse reetipls
subsequenl negoliation, effect. (".528. s.27
transferees. righls reo (".265. s.8(3)
.....arehousemen·s liens. amount. charges re
goods. inclusion. c.529. s.2(2)(c)
.....ater. regulations. c.409. 5$.9(31). (42). (43)
.....harf and harbour ("am panics
assets, c.S31. sA
\'essels and goods. nolice, time. (".531. s.2
.....ine. IU lI0UOR. sales; WINE. sales
....·ol... es. reslriclions, (".182, s.62(4)
....'001. imprO"ement, c.538, s5.2(1)(d). (2)
SALES~lE~

insurance. set INSURANCE SALESMEN
in\'estment contracts. set undtr
INVESTMENT CONTRACfS
molor \'ehicle deale~. Itt undtr MOTOR
VEHICLE DEALERS
real eslate and business brokers. Itt undtl
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
SALVAGE SHOPS
Mt SHOPS. thrift shops
SANATORIA
IU SANITARIA
SANATORIA FOR CONSUMPTIVES
ACT. c.463
charitable institUlions. application. c.M.
s.I«(")(iii)
contra'·ention. c.463. 5.9
CounlY of Oxford. deemed status, c.365.
s.69(1)(3)
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Dimicl Municipalityof Muskoka. deemed
slatus. (".111. s.58(1)
Regional Municipality of Durham. deemed
status, cA34. s.86( I )(3)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
deemed stalUS, c.·05, s.6O{ I)
Regional Municipalily of Halton, deemed
stalus, ("0436, 5.70( I)
Regional Municipalily of Hamillon·
Wenl ....·onh. deemed SlaIUS, e.437,
s.82( 1)(3)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, deemed
status. c.438. s.I08{ I)
Regional Municipality of Peel. deemed
status. c.44O, s.66( 1)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. deemed
Slatus. c.44I, s.32(2){3)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, deemed
slatus, cA·n, 5.101 (I)
Regional Municipality of York, deemed
stalus. c.443. 5.103(1)
relail sales talt. appli("alion. cA54, 5.5(1 )(42)
SAND
("ommereial "ehide~, Iran~pon. eenificales re
licenees. issuance. c.407, s.1(3)(a)
defined. c.39, s.l(d)
Ontario Northland Transponation
Commission. Crown land. lransfe~. supply•
t.35I,s.21
remO"al
proceedings re, Pro...incial Offenees Act,
application, (".39. 5.13
proceedings re, service, (".39, ~.14
prohibition, Ileence requirement. e.39 .
ss's-6
regulations, e.39, n.1 I (1). 18
search "'arrants re sand on board ...essels.
issuanee, c.39, 5.8(1)
vessels. unlawful possession of sand, c.39.

,.1
remo...allicenees
conditions. c.39, s.2(2)
entillement, c.39, 5.3(2)
hearings. Statutory Powers Plocedure ACI,
application. (".39. s.4(3)
issuance, c.39. 5.2(1)
issuanee and rene .....al. regulalions. (".39.
s.18{a)
refusals. circumstances, c.39. 55.3. 4( I)
sel;Urity bond~. regulalions, c.39, s. 18(b)
relail sales lalt. paymenl re. eJ;emptions.
c.454.s.5(1)(32)
SASITARIA
additions or allerations, appro\'al
requiremenls. c.391. 5.9
boards of visitors
accounts. duties re. c.391. 5.7

'7(>1
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SANITARIA-Conlinued
apprehension of patients, lliarranu, consent
requirements, 1:.391, 51.44(2), 45(3)
clinical records. access, (.391,55.29(2), (3)
composition, c.39I, s.s.3(I), (2)
conniets of interest, (.391, ss.3(4), (5), 4
excursions, consent requirements, (.391,
sAS(I)
expenses. c.39I, 5.6(2)
information requesls, c.39I, 5.42
inspections, c.39I. 55.30-31,34
medical starr requirements, modifICatiOns,
(.391,5.28(2)
meetings, (.391,51.3(8), (9)
oaths, (.391. 51.3(6), (1)
orders. expenses re, payment, (.391, 5.53
parienl discharge orders, (.391. 5.38
prosecutions, orders re, 1;.391,5.52
remuneration, (.391, 5.3(3)
secretarial assislants, c.391, ss.3(HI), (11)
visits, orders re, c.391, $.43
visits, records re, transmission, c.39I, $.33
voluntary admissions, notice, duties re,
c.391. 55.20(4), Form(3)
.....itnesses. po.....e rs re, c.391 , 55.47, Form(8)

no«,
repons. regulations, c.409, $5.9(42), (43),
(48), II
w ....·e)"S, duties, c.89, s.2(bXi); c.409.
5.9(48)
Cbirke IlISlitute of Psychiatry, as, deeming
provisions, c.345, 5.27
ronsumplion, re, permission 10 eslablish
procedure, c.409, 55. n·79
defined. c.391, 5. l(g); c.463. s.I(1')
inquiries
appointment of commissioners, c.39I, 5.35
appointment of commissions. c.206, s.1

licences
fees, application, c.391, 55.6, 12(2), SO
inspcclions, informalion requirementS,
c.391, s.31(4)(d)
issuance, notice, c.391 , 55.2, 8, 12
plans, posting requirements, c.391, 5.32
survivorship, c.391. 5.11
transfers, c.391. s. 10
medical staff requirements, c.391, 5.28
municipal debts, by·la....'S re, c.302,
ss.149(3Xp).2I7(13)
Occupational Hcallh and Safety ACI,
application, c.321, ss.23(2XI). (5)
patients
actions, limitations, c.391 , s51
apprehension. c.J9I, $5.44(2), 45(3), 57
Clre by friends, trial period, c.39I, 5.44
clinical records, c.391. $5.22, 29(1), (3)

death, records, ootke, c.391 , ss.25,
Form(6), (7)
dcalh, Slatcments re, c.39I, 5.26
defined, c.463, s.l(d)
escapes, nolice, c.391, ss.24. 49
excursions, c.391 , 5.45
family benefits, spouses' entitlement, c.lSl,
5.7(1)
informalion requeSts, c.39I, 5.42
inspections, e.391, s.31
inloxic"lIing liquor or drugs, supply without
permi55ion, c.391, 5.48
licence applications, information
requirements, c.391 , s.2(3)(d)
medical allendance, restrictions, e.391, 5.4
recapture, notice, c.391, s.24
Register of Patients, enlries, c.391. 55.21,
Form(4)
removal, restrictions, c.391, 5.36
transfers, c.391, 55.37,46
luberculosis examinations, requirements,
c.463.5.2(1)
tuberculosis, segregation orders re, c.463,
55.7-8
unjust detenfion, right to infOrm3lion,
c.391, 5.27
visits, orders re, c.391 , 5.43
patients, admission, su Illso MEDICAL
CERTIFICATES, sanitaria
akobolkl, c.391 , ss.54, 56(5). (6). (7), 57,
Form(9)
ceniftcates, falsifICAtion, c.39I. 5.19
conflicts of inlerest, c.391, 55.4, 18
drug addicts, c.39I, ss54, 56(5), (6), (7),
57, Form(9)
menially defective persons, c.391. 55.13-15,
Form(I). (2)
menially ill persons, c.391, 55.13-15. 20,
Form(l), (2), (3)
notice, (.391, ss.23, Form(5)
volunlary, c.391, $5.20, Form(3)
patients, disch:lrge
alcoholics, c.391, ss.54(2), 57, Form(9)
boards of visilOrs, po..... ers, c.391. s.38
cenified, c.391, s.40
drug addicts, c.391. ss.54(2), 57, Form(9)
Ueulenant Governor's warrants, c.391, 5.41
records, notice, c.391, 55.25, Form(6), (7)
restrictions, c.391, 5.36
voluntary, c.39I, 55.39, 55
Private Sanitaria Act, duty 10 kctp copies,
c.39I,s.32
proprietors or superintendents
boards of visitors' meclings, privacy, c.391,
5.3(9)
excursions, powers re, c.391, s.45
inspections, duties, c.391 , $5.31(2), (4)
licence applications, notice, c.J9I. $5.2, 12
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SANITARIA-Continued
licence lransfen. ('.391, s.IO
licences, survivorship, ('.391, s.ll
sanitaria patients, dUlies re, (.391, s5.21,
23-26. Form(4). (5), (6), (7)
special visils. notice, c.391. s.38(4)
superintendents. remov,l. c.391, 5.5
visitors' records, tr3nsmission, c.391, s.33
visits, orders reo interference, c.391, s.43(3)
public heallh investigalions. ('.409, s.7(e)
relail sales tax, payment re equipmenl.
ellemplions. ('.454, s.5(1)(42)

KOOok
fees, procedure, e. 129. s. 70(5)
provision and operalion, c.I29, s.15O(1)( 41)
superinlendenls
defined, c.463, s.l(g)
licence transfers, c.391, s.10
removal, c.391, 55.2(2), 5
tuberculosis, Ut T1JBERCULOS1S

SA.."rrATIQN
communicable d~ase5
heallh aUlhorities, powers generally. e.409,
55.104,150
infection, precautions re spread, c.409,
ss.33, 107-108, 109(2), 111, ISO
residences. disinfeC1ion of, e.409, 55.105,

'SO
Cro....'lllimber employees, accommodations,
investigalions. c.536, ss.3(t), (i)
enforcement powers. c.409, ss.14(6),
Sc~d(B)

faC1ories. Stt under FACTORIES
fish inspeC1ion and markel regulation,
regulations, e.167, ss.13(l)(i), (2)
food induSlrieS, inspeclions and orders re.
c.409, s.l36
inslallation, recovery of charges, c.409, s.29
in\'estigations TO! unSllnitl'ry condil;ons. COli.
c.409, ss.8(2), (3). 32
kxal boards of health. default, procedure re,
('.409, s.38
local improvemenl b)·-Iaws. e.250, s.7(1)(c)
local impro\'emenrs, construction in public
interest. nolice, c.250, 55.9, 10(1). Form
medical offlCt'rs of health. orders on
inspection. c.409, s.l22(2)
Minislry of Health, duties and po""ers, c.409,
•.7
offences re. continuation. e.409, s.15O(5)
ordtrs. generally, ('.409, 55.34-35
private hospilals.licence revocations, ('.389,
s.12(1)(e)(i)
regulalions. e.409. 55.9(9), (10), (42), (43),
II, 159, 160

l105

residences. health hazards. powers of heallh
offlCt'rs re, e.409, s.I34(2)
residentiallenancies
abandoned personal propcny,
considerations, remedies, e.452, s.63(2)
duties, enforcement. e.452. sAO
sanitaria, licence applications, information
requirements, c.391. s.2(3)(e)
school buildings, repons, c.I29, 55.2J6(k),
2S6(I){g)
spilling, local municipalities. b)·.laws, ('.302.
55.210(114). 347( I)(t)
SI. Clair Parkway Commission, parks,
powers, c.485, s.3(b)
....·orkers. conditions re, repons, c.284, s.6(c)

SARNIA
ut CITY OF SARNIA
SARSfIELD
Jtt POLICE VILLAGE

OF SARSFIELD

SATURDAY
holidays, inclusion in definition. c.445,
5.14(1)
Mining Act, deadline for actions or
proceedings. consequences, c.268, 5.159
municipal offices closed on, time reSlrictions
re proceedings. extensions. c.31, 5.60;
c.302. s.499

SAVI;,\GS l:\STlTUTIO:\S
su a/so BANKS; CREDIT UNIONS;
TRUST COMPANIES
accounts
condominiums. trust moneys, deposits.
('.84. ssA0(4). 53(1). 55
Law Society of Upper Canada, members.
IruSi accounts, c.233. 5.57( I)
agricultural development finance, moneys
deposited. C'Ondili<:lns. e.IO. ss.I-2
credit unions. suCREDIT UNIONS
deposits
authorized trustee investments. c.512.
ss.26(g). (h)
business practices. unfair, proteC1ion re,
circumstances. c.55, s.12
corporations, .....inding up. moneys. c.5J.
s.228(1); c.95. 55.252. 259(1)
County of Oxford, sinking fund debentures.
c.365, ss.58. 98(2.3). (31), (38), (~)
County of Oxford, treasurer. duties. ('.365.
s.23(b)
Dimict Municipality of Muskoka. sinking
fund dcbentures. c.121, ss.88(23). (29).
(31). (32). (38)
Disrricl Municipality of Muskoka.
treasurer, duties. c.121. 5.20
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SAVINGS INSTITUTION5--Conlinucd
insurance. s"DNTARIQ DEPOSIT
INSURAro:CE CORPORATION.
member inslitutions, deposit instrance
insurance companics. money utth'cd on
acrount of shares, (.95, 5.143(5)
joint accounts. inclusion in value of estates.
circumstances. c.488, ss. n(IXc). (2)
municipal corporations, minisu:rial coolfol,
c.303.5_36
munlcipallclc:phone S)'slcms. requirements
re. c.496. 55.28. 34, &-1(2)
MUnlcipahty of Metropolitan TorcrJ(O.
authorized in,'estmenIS, c.314, 5.217(2)(a)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
sinking fund debentures, (.314,
Sli.227(18). (23). (ll), (38)

Municipali.IY of Metropolitan Toronto.
treasurer. duties re, c.314, s.21(~)
Regional Municipality of Durham, sinking
fund debentures. (.434. 55.62. 1JO(23),
(31), (38), (46)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
treasurer, duties. e.4~. s.22(b)
Regional Municipality of HaJdimandNorfolk. sinking fund debenlUres. c.435.
55.92(23). (29). (31). (32), (38). (46)
Regional Municipalit}· of HaJdimand·
Norfolk. treasurer, duties. c.435. s.22
Regional Municipality of Halton. sinking
fund debentures. c.436. 55.59.103(23).
(29). (31). (38). (46)
Regional ~lunicipality of Hallon, treasurer.
duties. c,436. 5.22
Regional Municipality of Hamillor.·
Went.....onh. sinking fund debentures.
cA37. 55.1 H(23). (31). (38). (-'6)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wem .....onh. treasurer. duties, c.07.
s.21(b)
Regional Municipality of Niagara. financial
officer. duties. <:.438. s.21
Reginn.11 Munieip.11ily of Ni.1g.1fa. ~inking
fund debentures. cA38. 55.96. 142(23),
(29). (31). (38). (46)
Regional Munidpality of Ollal'·a·Carleton.
sinking fund debentures. c.439. 5s.92.
133(24). (32). (39). (47)
Regional Municipality of Ona.....a·Carieton.
treasurer. duties. <:.439. s.25(b)
Regional Municipality of Peel. sinking fund
debentures. c.44O, 55.55. 98(23). (29).
(31). (38). (46)
Regional Municipality of Peel. treasurer.
duties, c.+W. s.22
Regional Municipalit)' of Sudbury. sinking
fund debentures. c.~I. 55.84(23). (31).
(38), (")
Regional Municipality ofSudbuf)·.
treasurer. duties re, c.441, 5.21 (b)

Regional Municipalit)' of Waterloo, sinking
fund debentures. c.442. 55.132(23). (29).
(31). (32). (38)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
lreawrer, duties. <:.442. 5.21
Regional Municipalit)' of York. finaocial
offICer. duties. e.443. s.21
Regional Municipality of York. sinking
fund debentures, c.443, 55.134(23), (29),
(31). (38). (46)
"hocl boards, authorization, e.I29,
5.150(1)(19)
separate s<:hool boards, sinking funds.
c.129.s.I34(6)
spouses. presumption of joint tenancy,
e.152.s.II(I)(6)
teleplKlne systems. depredation fund
moneys, c.496, 5s.34. 108(2)
trust :lccounts, inclusion in value of estates.
dreumst:lnees. e.488. 55.72(1 )(2). (b)
trust moneys, authorization, c.512, 5.28
Deposits Regulation Act. application, c.116,
s.2(f)
im'estmcnt contraCls
issuers. registration. requirements, c.221,
s.4(e)
statements, filing. requirements, c.221,
s.I6(IXb)
li\"e stock and Ii\'e stock products. fund,
loans, c.245. 5.14(2)
loan and trust corporations
provincial, $lock subscriptions. affidavits re,
c.249, s.9
registered, authorized iO\·estlTltlll:S.
restriClions. c.249. s.l85(I)
loan corporations
oorrowing po....·ers. limits. e.249. s.l09
provincial, mongage investment
<:ompani(5. oorrowing powers. c.249, s.n
provincial. mong:lge invesllnent
companies, investments. restriclions,
c.249. s.20
provincial. mortgage investmenl
companies. liquidity level, c.249"s.24
registered. authorized investments. powers,
e.249.s.178(4)
registered. borrowing powers, reserves.
requiremenls, e.249, s.l08
local municipal corporations. sinking fund
debenlUres, levies. in\'estmcnt~, e.302.
55.146,147(3)
local municipal propcny tax payllents, <:.302,
s.386(8)
municipal corpcll1ltions, attOunt~. c.302, s.82
Onlario Educational Communicllions
AUlhorilY, deposit account. re1trictions.
c.33I.s.IO
pro\incial. s« PROVI tCE OF ONTARIO
SAVINGS OFFICE
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SAVIJ'oiGS (J'oiSTITUTIOSS-Conlinued
securilies. Ontario Securities Commission.
directions re. c.18, s.12(1): c.466. s.I6(I)
travel industry. assets and IruSt funds
directions re. applicalions. c.509. s.22(31
re(ei"ers or liquidalOrs. holding for,
procedure, c.509. s.22(1)
IruSt companies. reg-istered
aUlhorized investments, c.249. s.181 (5)
borrowing powers. limils. c.249. s.IIIl{5)
reseo·es. rcquircmcnts and composition,
c.249. s.121
"'lH savings or loans comminees. municipal
by.laws. d02. s.209(b)(i)
SAWMILLS
$tealsoTIMBER
licellCCs. necessity, requirements. effeci.
c.I09, ss.41-411
mills, inclusion in definition, (.109, s.l (g)
regulalions, c.I09, s.53
limber. Crown timber. supply. circumstaoces.
c.I09,ss.11,48
SCALERS
scc ulIdcr LUMBERMEN
SCARBOROUGH
su MUNICIPALIIT OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
SCARLET FEVER
scc COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
SCHOLARSHIPS
su also GRANTS
architecls. by·laws re. c.26. s.ll(c)
Association of Professional Engineers of tlle
Province of Onlario, by-laws re, c.394,
s.8(I)(k)
Law Society of Upper Canada, rules, c.233.
$.62(1)
Manpower studenls. c.l29, s.11 (3)
municipal councils. establishment, c.302,
s.1I5
Onlario land surveyors. by-laws, c.492, s.11
Ontario Mental Heallh Foundalion, research,
diagnosis and lreatmcnl, Objects re. e..345,
s.50)
Onlario Research Foundation. establishment.
c.451. s.14
Onlario Veterinary Association.
eslablishment, by-laws re. c.522. s.8(1)(m)
Province of Ontario Council for the Ans.
research, c.30, s.6(b)
public accounlanlS, sludenls, provision,
C.405,5.1(f)
sc1wo15. provision, c.I29, S5.S( I)(r), lSI
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SCHOM8ERG
m POLICE VILLAGE OF SCHOMBERG
SCHOOL ATTESDANCE
su also SCIiOOLS
absence, inquiries, c.I29, s.25(4)
admissions. elementary schools
children's aid socities, wards or children in
care, (.129. s.45(1)
Freru.:h-l3nguage instruction. English·
speaking pupils, c.129, s.2511(6)
January admissions, c.I29, s.33(3)
kinderganen. c.I29, s.33
righlto altend, evidence. submission, c.I29.
s.32(3)
admissions. generally
alternative programs or prerequisiles,
circumslances, consent, c.129. S.42(4)
communicable diseases, refusal, procedure,
c.I29,s.236(I)
equivalenl qualificalions, c.I29. s.8(1 )(n)
fees, calculation, circumstances.
regulations, t.129, ss.10(3)(e), (4)
fees. circumstances, c.l29, s.31
fees. payments, circumstances. c.I29, s.38
fees, prepaymenls. circumstances, c.129.
,.46
fees, qualified non-residenl pupils, c.129.
s.48(5)
fees, schools in another jurisdiction. c.I29,
ss.38.48
Indians. agreements re. fees. calculation.
c.I29, s.165
nearer schools, circumstances. c.I29, s.38
Onlario Municipal Board orders, c.129,
s.47(5)
refusals. circumstances. c.I29. s.236(m)
residence assessment differenllhan sclwol
suppon, c.I29, s.37
residents on lax cxcmplland. rcquiremellls,
c.129, s.44
righlS. transitional provisions. c.I29, s.41
school divisions, alleration, righls of pupils.
c.129, s.54(2)(d)
sclwols for Indians, agreemenls, (.129,
ss.II(2).161(3),(4)
uainable retarded pupils. c.I29. s.13
admissions. secondary schools
appeals. circumstances, procedure, c.I29,
s.42(3)
children's aid socities. wards or children in
care. fees. c.I29. s.45(2)
circumslances. genelally, c.I29, s,42
fees, circumstances. c.I29, s.39(1)
French-language schools, English-speaking
pupils, procedure, c.I29. s.213
night classes. c.I29, ss.42(5), 152(4)
non· resident adulls. circumslances. t.I29.
s.39(5)
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SCIIOOL ATIENDANC£--Continued
promotions from elementary schools, (.129.
5.42(1)
pupils from another district, procc:ture.

1:.129.$.41
quahflCluions. (.129, s.39
sole support parentS, orcumsllnccs. effect,
c.I29. sA3
111Iinlng school wards. fees, (.129. 5.45(2)
vocational OOUI"$CS, adults. c.I29. ,,152(4)

age. compulsory .uendanee
IlOn-'Hendance by children of, reports.
(.129,5.149(15)
requirements, c.I29, 5.2O(1)
areas, determination, c.I29, s.15O(1)(6}

certiflCatcs
signature. evidence. c.I29. 5.30(2)
trainable retarded pupils. (.129, $.78(4)
counsellors
appointment, requirements, notice, c.129,
$.24
children's aid societies, polOo'Crs of local
directors. c.66, 5.4(2)
dUlies. (.129, 55.24(5). 25(4)
Indian Act, application, c.I29, s.2~(5)

powers. c.I29. 55.24(5). 25(1)
Provincial School Attendance Co~nsellor.
po.....ers. c.I29. s.23(3)
pupils. suspensions. notice. c.I29. s.22(1)
reports. c.I29. s.2$(2)
responsibililY. c.I29. s.25(3)
supervisory offICers in lieu of.
circumstances. c.I29. s.27(2)
courses of study. strikes, lock-OUls Of closure.
effect on. advice. c.464. s.6O(1)(h)
discipline
auaull aclions. c.I29. s.15O(1)(l7)
e.pulsions. readmissions. c.l29, s.22{.5)
expulsions. readmissions. reports.c.I29,
s.27(1){c)
principals. duties. c.I29, s.236(a)
records, use, c.129. 5.237(13)
repol1s, c.129. s.236(i)
teachers. duties. c.129, s.23.5(I)(e)
employment during school hours. liability.
c.129,s.29(3)
enrolment
a\'erage daily enrolment, defined, c.I29.
s.I(I)(2)
nerage daily enrolment. calculation,
regulations. c.129. ss.10(3)(O, (4)
emergencies or special circumstances.
Clkulation. c.I29. 5.4
registers, prescription. use. c.I29. s.8(I)(h)
requirements, c.I29. s.236(c)
schools or classes. closure. calculation,
c. 129. 5..5
underaze children. effect. c.I29. s.2O(4)

exemptions
circumstances. c.I29. 5.20(2)
disputes reo procedure, c. 129.5.23(2)
regUlations, c.I29. 5.10(7)
French.language inslructlonal units,
allendancc areas, c.I29. s.267(1)(g)
hearings
exemplions. circumstances, c.I29. 5.23(2)
regulations. c.I29. s.10(1)(3O)
secondary schools, admiSSIOns, c.I29.
5.42(3)
Special Education Tribunals, c.I29,
s.34(12)
suspensions or expulsions, c.I29, s.22
hospitals, in, fees. c.I29. 55.33(2). 70(.5)
music lessons. exemption. c.129. s.2O(2)(e)
night classes
admission, effect, c.129, 5.42(5)
regulations, c.129. 55.184(4), 206
vocalional courses, c.129, 5.152(4)
officials, visiling, programs re, payments,
c.129,s.8(1)(v)
parents or guardians, liability, c.l29, 55.29(1).
(2)
regislers. records. procedure, c.I29, s.236(c)
regulations, c.I29, s.lO(I)
religion, requirements. c.I29, s.2O(6)
residenl pupils
Crown Canada land. c.I29, 5.164
district school areas, accommodation and
instruction. provision, c.I29. s.28
FrenctHipeaking, provision of Frenchlanguage inslruction or schools. c.I29.

,.258
public school qualifICations, c.I29, 5.32(1)
rights. c.I29. s.31
separate school qualifications, c.l29,
5.32(2)
sole support parents. deemed,
circumstances. effect. c.129, s.43
tax exempt land, effect, reslriClions, c.l29,
,.44
trainable retarded pupils, c.I29, 55.32(5).
(6). 73(1). 278
Ifansportion, provision, circumslances,
c.129,s.I66(I)
resident pupils, Kcofldary school districts
agreements reo fees, calculation. c.I29.
s.l63
enrolment, effect, c. 129, s.39(2)
qualiftc<lIions, c.I29. s.39(1)
rights. c.I29, $.40
school attendance in another jurisdiction,
fees, c.I29, s.48
schools outs.idc area, attendance.
agreements, fees. c.I29, s.163(2)
u.nitoria, in, fees. c.I29, $.70(.5)
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school board advisory commiltees. c.IN,
s.181(3)
school records. corrections. c.I29. s.237(5)
school year. varialion. effect, c.I29. s.21
supplies, provision, c.IN, s.15O(1 }(12)
le.chers' supc:nnnUcalion. depc:ndanu'
allowances. effect. c.494. s.36(5)
tnlin.blc retarded pupils.st't
EXCEPTIONAL PUPILS. tninablc
retarded pupils
trelllmenl centres. in, fees, c.IN. s.70(5)

uu.ocy
ccniflC3tes. evidence, c.I29. s.3O(2)
Juvenile Delinquents Act. application,
c.I29, s.29(5)
proseculions, procedure. c.I29. ss.29, 30
school atleooance counsellors, po\liers,
c.IN,s.2S(I)
SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIOl'\S
boards of educalion
members, calculation, procedure, c.I29,
s.6I(1)
nomination, Qualifications, c.I29, s.61(2)
orden re, circumstances. c.I29. s.54(2)(d)
combined separale school boards. counly or
district
boun<bries. allention, effect, c.I29. s.114
candidates, mUlliple sealS, restridions,
c.I29,s.115(4)
improvemenl distriC1s, procedure. c.I29.
s.1I2(4)
nominalOrs. Qualifications, c.I29, s.115(3)
Oltawa. trustees, procedure. c.I29, s.116
procedure, c.I29, s.113
re-election, eligtbility, e.I29. s.115(2)
regulations, c.I29, s.106(2)
vOles, entitlement, (".129, 5.115(1)
combined sepanlte school boards, procedure.
c.J29.5.103
distriC1 school area boards
divisional boards of educ:ation. as.
cimlmstances, procedure. e.I29. s.66
notice, time, c.I29, s.65(2)
procedure, c.I29, s.65(8)
procedure, Municipal Elections Ad.
appliCItion. circumstances, c.I29. s.66(3)
lime, c.I29, ss.64(5), 65(1)
voting, ob;ections to right to, procedure,
form, e.I29, 5.65(7)
voting procedure. c.I29. 5.65(3)
dislrict school area boards, public school
elector meelings
district school areas, formation or
alteration. finl meeting. time, place,
c.129, s.65(4)
minutes. c.I29, ss.65(3). (5)
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noticc, time. advenisement. c.I29. s.65(2)
presiding officer, seledlon, conduct. c. 129.
s.65(4)
secrelary. selection. c.I29. 5.65(3)
special meetings, procedure. c.I29. 5.65(6)
divisional boards of education
boundarics, aheration. effect. c.I29,
5.59(33)
candidates. nominators of. Qualificalions.
c.I29.s.59(34)
dislrict school arca boards. procedure as.
circumstances, c .179, s.66(I)
first or ne...... orden reo c.I29. s.54(2)(d)
mcmbers, distribution. public school
electors, appeals. lime. c.I29. ss.59( 12).
(18)
members, distribulion. public school
electors, counly or dislricl municipalities.
c.I29, ss.53(4), 59(9), (10), (11). (13),
(14). (16), (17)
members. distribulion. separate school
5upponers. c.I29. 55.59(27). (28)
members. public school electors, counly Ot
dinritl municipalities, procedure. c.I29.
s.59(25)
members. separate school supponers,
vOling. proccdure, c.l29, s.59(29)
number of members, determinations.
incorrect. procedure. c.I29. s.59(22)
number of members, determinations.
po.....er 10 make, c.I29. s.59(2O)
number of mcmbers. determinations.
separate school electors. c.I29. s.59(26)
number of members. municipalitics.
change, lime, c.I29. 5.59(3)
number of members, municipalilies,
delerminations, c.I29. s.59(2)
number of members. municipalilies,
procedure. c.I29. s.59(23)
number of members, pUblic school electors.
calculation. c.I79. ss.59(4). (7)
number of members. public school electors.
cilies. c.I29. ss.59(6)(a), (7). (8)
number of members. public school electors,
counly or district municipalities. c.I29.
s5.59(6)(b), (7)
number of members, separatc school
eleclors, cakulation, c.I29. ss.59(5), (7)
divisional boards of education, defined cities
defined dlies, defined, c.I29. s.1(1 )(14)
number of members, calculation. c.I:9.
s.57(1)
number of members. change. lime. c.I29.
5.57(2)
number of members. separate school
supponers, c.I29, ss.57(3). (4), (5)
number of members, wards. changes,
restriction. c.I29. s.58
generally
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SCHOOL BOARD
ELECftOI'S-Continued
t1Indidates, qualif)'ing for more than one
stal, restriaions, c.I29. s.I96(S,
distria school area boards, \'acanries,
procedure. c.I29. $$.199. 205
Mumcip.11 Elcctions Act, applicat,on, c.I29,
55.I~(~), 198
recounts, ablS, parment, c.308, 5.86(3)
''lM:llno:;es filled by. circunn;ta~s.
procedure. c.I29, $$.198(3). (4)
\·:K;tncit's, prior 10 and immediatcl)' after,
procedure. c.I29, s.202
\'acaocies, procedure, c.I29, s.20j
validit)·, applications for dedaratiDns,
circumstances, procedure, c.I29, s.19~
materials. distribution, entry re residential
premises. c.232, ss.94, 122
Protestant separate school boards
procedure. c.129, s.l44
,'oter5, eligibilit)·, c.129. s.143
rural separate school boards
acts and proceedings, ,·alidit)·,
requirements, c.I29, s.97(5)
annual repons, c.l29, s.98(I)(b)
ballots, requirt:ments. procedure, c.I29,
55.100(9), (10), (II)
duties. c.I29, 5.98
e1ectOr5. qualifications. c.I29, 5$.97(6), (7).
100(17)
meetings called by. circumsta~.c.l29.
5.98(1)
members. number, term of offICe. c.I29,
55,97(1), (2), (3)
officers. election and appointmer.l. c.l29,
s.97(4}
polls. closure. time. c.I29. 55.100(14). (IS)
po1l5. procedure. c.I29, $$.100(7). (8)
quorum. c.I29. s.97(4)
school auditors, appointment, c.I29. s.98(2)
school sites. scleaion. c.I29. s.%(I}(a)(ii)
scrutinttrs. appoimmem. c.I29, i.1OO(12)
tie vole, c.I29. s.100(6)(a)
time, c.129, s.IOO(2)
vacancies, filling. procedure, c.129,
s.98(1}(a)(i)
vacancies. procedure. c.I29. s.201
voters, objections to. declaratiol1li, forms.
c.l29, s.IOO(13)
"otes, counling. procedure. c.I29. 5.100(16)
"Oles. resUlt. ceniflCa1ion. prOttdure.
(.129. 5s.IOO(17). (18)
sepanne school boards. \·acancies. procedure.
c.I29.55.200-201
separate scbool zona. eslablishment.
procedure. c.I29. $$.83(2Xd). (6)
uman separate school boards. procedure.
(.129.55.91-93

SCHOOL 80ARDS
S«Ql:w BOARDS OF EDUCATION;
DISTRICT SCtlOOL AREA BOARDS;
DIVISIONAL BOARDS OF
EDUCATION; SCHOOLS; TRUSTEES.
school si1es
aaiortS
assaul1. costs. parment by. circumstances.
c.I29, s.ISO(lXI7Xii)
books, documents. chan~ls. moneys.
withholding. c.I29. $$.191-192
eleClions, \'alidity, procedure. c.I29. s.l~
libel or slander. com. payment by.
circumslances. c.I29. 5.150(1 )(l7)(i)
officers or memDers. righlto hold office,
c.223.s.151
schoollllX. arrears. unorganized territories.
c.I29.s.15O(2)
student fees. powers. c.I29. s.15O(1 )(21)
leachers. recovery of salary. c.I29.
ss.231(6), (7)
advancement of education, grants, c.l29.
s.8(1)(x)
advisory commillees
allowances. absence from meetings,
deduaions. c.I29. s.167(S)
appointmenl. term of offICe. c.I29.
55.178(5).(6)
budg~IS, submission. approval. c.I29.
5.180(2)
chairmen. e1CClion. (.129. 5.179
English.language. su SECONDARY
SCHOOLS. English-language iJdvisory
committees
establishment. authorization, c, 129, s.In
expenditures, payment, c.I29. s, 180(3)
first meetings. procedure, c.l29. s.I79(I)
French·language. Stt SECONDARY
SCHOOLS, French-language advisory
commillees
memDership, nUmDef, procedure. c.l29,
s,178
powers. c.I29, 5.181
quorum. c.129, 5.179(3)
recording secretary. provision, c.l29,
s.18O(1)
repons, right 10 be heard, c.I29, 5.181(3)
sub-rommitlees, establishment. c.I29,
5.179(4)
lravel expenses, (.129. s.167(4)
vacancies. procedure, c.I29. s.178(7)
advisory committees on sclKloh for 1rainable
retarded pupilS
establishment. authorization. c.I29. 5.74(3)
requiremenls. povo'ers. ~.I29, $$,182(1). (II)
agreements. su u"d~r AGREEMEl\'TS
arbilration. procedure. fees. c.l29. $.186
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SCHOOL HOARDS--Conlinued
assault actions, COSIS, payment,
circumstances, c.I29. s.150( 1)( 17)
assessments
appeals. oo,iee. procedure, time, c.31,
s5.42, 47, 49(3)
complaints re. ootice, service; time, c.31,
ss.39( I), (2). (3): 42(4), 47( 1),49(3)
auendance
lIudilOrs. allendllll<;;e. rights, (.129.•.207(6)
French.language advisory commime
members, atlendancc, right to be heard.
c.I29,s.268(1)
auditors, 5tt lmdtr AUDITORS
benefits and insurance
group accident or sickness insurance. c.I29.
5.155(1)(01)
group life insurance, c.129. s.I54(1 )(a)
group pUblic liability and property damage
insurance. c.I29. s.154( I)(ii)
hospital and health insurance, c.129. s.IS5
pupils, c.I29. 5.154
requiremeOlS generalJ)', c.l29, 5.149(9)
retirees, premiums paid b)'. circumstances.
c.I29,5.155(3)
scope, po....ers, d 29. 5.150(1 )(45)
vehicles for tran5ponation of pupils, c.129.
5.149(14)
board. defined, c.I29. 55.1(1 )(3). 34(1 )(01),
71(1)(01),160; c.464.s.l(c)
board of trustees. defined. c.495. s.l(b)
Boards of Management of Inter-Urban
Areas, slams. exception re, c.302. 5.24(29)
books and accounts, inspection. c.129.
s.I83(3)
books and moneys, deli"e!')', requirements.
circumstances, c.129, s. 191
books. purchase, regulations, c.129,
s.10(1)(8)
borro....ing,stt IIndtr BORROWING
building de\'elopments, JXl)'ments re.
distnbulion, clrcumslances, c.209, s.7( 10)
buildings, disposition, resuictions. c.I29.
ss.170(4), (5)
business administralors, appointment, duties.
c.I29.s.174(6)
censuses, po.....ers, c.I29. 5.26
chairmen
advisory commillees, first meeting called
by, time. c.I29, s.I79(I)
allo.....ances, pa)·ment. calculation, c.I29,
s.167(2)
elwion. c.I29, ss.IS4(5). (8)
special meetings. po..... ers, c.I29, 5.184(13)
temporary. election. circumstances. c.I29,
s.I84(9)
\'icc-chairmen, election. c. I29, 55.184(7).
(8)
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charitable USl:S, propeny for. procedure.
po.... ers. c.297. 5.13
chief education officers
advisory commillee, membership. c.I29.
ss.17S(I){b), (6)
directors of education as. c.129. s.253( I J
chief executi\'e officers
arbitration a.....ards. copies. c.129. s. 186{ I)
directors of education as. c.129, s.253(1)
supervisol')' offi<;;ers. responsibIlity. c.129.
s.256(3)
teachers negotiations, agreement. notice.
c.464. s.55
comminees. open meetings. exclusions.
c.129. ss.183( I), (2)
community recreation centres. Stt lIndtr
CO....1MUNITY RECREATION
CENTRES
constitution. deemed. circumstances, c.129.
s.I84(I)
courses of stud)'
guidelines. c.I29, s.B( I)(c)
pro"ision, c.I29, s.150(1)(7)
current revenue. defined. c.129. s.l( 1)( 12)
curriculum guidelines. c.129, s.B(I)(c)
debentures. Stt undt, DEOENTURES
defined. c.129. s.34( I )(a); c.349. s.l(b):
c.355, s.1 (c); c.409, s.132( I)
directors of education, 5tc DIRECTORS OF
EDUCATION
discipline
assault actions. legal costs. c.129.
s.15O(1)(17)
npulsions, circumstances, JX.I....ers. 1:.129.
s.22(3)
expulsions. readmission, c.129. s.22(5)
suspensions. appeals. po.....ers, nmice. lime.
c.129.s.22
disease. infectious or contagious, repons,
c.129. s.236(k)
dissolution, books, documents, chanels and
mOne)·s. non·delivery. c.129. s.192
drainage assessments, payments. c.126.
s.61(5)
duties. c.129, s.149
eleclions. Stt SCHOOL OOARD
ELECTIONS
elemental')'
local municipalities, pUblic utilities utes,
d02. ss. I 18. 215(2). 218(22)
local municipality. inclusion in definition,
d02, ss.13(5). 25(1)(b)
employees
appointment. c.I29, s.15O( I)(2)
defined, c.129. s.l 56(3)
medical examinations, c.I29, s.8( 1Hll)
member. election as, rcstrictions. c.129.
s.195
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sale or promotion of materials to ochools or
pupils. restrictions, c.129, s.193
school di\'ision boundaries, alteration,
effect, c.I29, s.56(3)
estimates
eSlimated revenues. defined, e.129, s.217(6)
regulations, e.I29, 55.10(5), 212
requirementS, procedure, 1;.129, 55.209,
210-211
unspent moneys due to strike or lock-out,
allowance re. c.129, s.210
exceptional pupils
committees, appoimmem, review"
circumstances, c.I29, 5.34(6)
hard to place pupils, expenses,
reimbursements, e.I29, s.34(9)
inquiry dccisions re, noticc, duties, e.I29,
5.34(7)
special edul;ation programs, rderrals,
circumstances, c.I29, 5.34(8)
trainable retarded pupils, fees. payments,
c.129, s.47(1)
expenditures, regulations, c.129, s.10(5)
expropriations, approving authorities. c.148,
ss.5(1)(b), (2)
fees
calculation and payment, agreemenls,
provision, c.I29, s. 159(4)
calculation, regulations, 1;.129, s.IO(3)(e)
pupils. payments by school boards, lime,
c.129.s.218
financial reporls, inspection. c.129. $.183(3)
French-language instruction, see WIder
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS;
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
French·language programs, authorization,
c.129. s.8( I)(y)
head office
defined. c.I29, 5.1(1 )(23)
requirements, c.I29. s.149(5)
land
assurances, restrictions, c.297, ss.2, 6, 9
Crown grants or conveyances, disposition,
approval, 1;.129, s.170(1)
natural science and other programs,
acquisition. powers, c.I29, s.l73
restrictions, remo\'al. procedure, c.I29.
s.170(2)
sales, price reductions. circumstanl;es,
c.413,s.34(5)
school buildings, ereclion on leased land,
approval, 1;.129, s.17I(7)
school sites. acquisition. powers, c.129,
s.l71
school sites, conveyance to trustees, c.465,

"I

school sites. disposition, powers, c.I29,
s.170(3)
trustees, conveyances to, circumstances,
restrictions, c.465, ss.I-3
vesting in, transitional provisions, c.I29,
s.l68
learning abililies or pupils. idenlification,
procedures, implemenlation. c.129.
s.8(2)(a)
lellers or approval, temporary
issuance, circumstances, duration, c.I29,
s.8(I)(k)
regulations, c.129, 5.10(1)(12)
letters of permission
issuance, circumstances, duration, c.I29,
s.8{l)(j)
regulations. c.I29, 5.10(1)(12)
libel or slander actions, I;ostS, payment,
circumstances, 1;.129, s.150(1)(17),
library service, provision, agreements, c.414,
s.14
local board. inclusion in definition, c.347,
s.l(t)~b)

local improvemenls, special assessments,
liability, c.250, s.62
lock-outs, restrictions, c.464, s.66
medical and dental inspections, agreements
re, c.409, ss.132-133
meetings
auditors, allendanl;e, righls, 1;.129, s.207(6)
I;hairmen, election, time, c.I29, 5.184(5)
first meeling, procedure, c.129, ss.184(2).
(3), (4)
notice, c.129, s.174(1)(c)
open meetings. exclusions, c.129, ss.I83(I).
(2)
procedure generally. c.129, 5.149(4)
quorum, c.I29, ss.I84( 11), 197(3)
secrelaries, absence, procedure, c.I29,
s.I84(IO)
special meetings. procedure, c.129,
ss.174(1)(d),I84(13)
teachers negotiations, proposals,
presentation, c.464, s.68(2)
time. location. 1;.129, s.I84(6)
voting procedure, 1;.129, 5.184(12)
meetings, public access, exceptiDn re, c.302,
s.55(1)
members
allowances, absence from meetings,
deductions, c.I29. s. 167(5)
allowances, payment, calculation, c.129,
s.167(1)
composite ballolS, contents, c.308,
s.45(2)(a)
educational membership fees, payment,
c.l29, s.150(1)(16)
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eligibility, restrictions. c.I29, ss.I84(4),
196.206
Indian representati\·e. deemed,
circumstances, procedure. c.I29, s.I65(4)
lad: of, cessalion, c.I29, s.197(2)
multiple sealS. reslrictions, effect, c.I29,
5.196(5)
qualifications. c.I29, ss.195-196
re-election. eligibility, c.l Z9, s.I96(2)
resignations. candidacy for another offi~,
procedure, c.I29, s.I97(4)
resignations, procedure, reslrictions, c.I29,
s.197(3)
right to hold offtcc, proct'edings re, c.223.
s.151
secretaries. as. circumstances, c.l29,
s.149(1)
teachers negotiations. vicarious liability,
c.464, s.77(4)
te<tehers negotialions. \1cariOUS
responsibility, c.464, $.79
term of office, c.129, s.I97(I)
travel expenses, e.I29, 55.150(1 )(16),
167(3), (4)
treasurers, as, circumstances. c.I29.
s.149(1)
vacancies, appointment, procedure, c.129,
5.198
.
vacancies, circumstances, procedure, c.I29.
••206
vacancies. elections, circumstances,
procedure. c.I29, 55.198(4), 203
vacancies prior to and immediately after
elections, procedure. c.l29. s.202
Metropolitan Toronto SChool Board, SU
METROPOLITAN TORONTO SCHOOL
BOARD
Minister of Culture and Recreation,
citizenship functions of. co-operation,
c.276, s.9
minutu, inspection, (;.129, s.183(3)
moneys. non-payment to. circumslances,
c.l29. s.246(2)
municipal amalgamations and annexations,
compensation re taxable asse55ment
reductions, payment. c.302. 55.11(7), 12(3),
14(11)(k)-(n), (15). 15(3). 16(5)
municipal auditors, dUlies. exceplion re,
c.302. s.88( I)
municipal officers. security requirements,
exception Ie. c.302. s.94(7)
officers
educalional membership fees, paymenl,
c.I29. s.15O(1)(16)
responsibility. c.I29, s.115
security. requirements. procedure. c.I29.
s.174
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travel expenses, payment. c.I29,
ss.15O(1)(16).167(4)
Ontario Hydro. tax payments, dislribution.
c.384, ss.46(9), (II)
oUI-of-classroom programs. board and
lodging, pa)'ment, c.I29, s.173(7)
parks. assislance, pov.·ers reo circumstances.
c.367. s.I(2)
pensions
pension paymenls. defined. c.I29. s.157(3)
provision. c.I29, s.l56
transitional pro,·isions. c.I29. 55.157(4), (5)
permanent improvemenlS. defined. c.129.
s.I(I)(34)
physical fitness training. autnorizalion, c.I29.
s.11(1)
powers, c.129, s.ISO
properly
disposition, powers, c.I29. s.170(3)
surrender by teachers. circumstances,
c.I29, ss.2JS(I )(j). (2)
use and maintenance. c.129. s.2S6( I)(j)
....'al1s or fences. autnorization, c.I29.
s.15O(1)(32)
Provincial SChools Authority, powers and
dUlies, circumstances, c.403. s.4(I)
public health nurses in schools. agreements
re,c.409.s.133
public lands. free granls re. circumslanceS,
restrictions, c.413. s.1O
ntepayers, defined, c.129, s.274(c)
records. destruction. restrictions re,
exception, c.302, s.II6(I)
records management, c.I29, s.15O( I )(36)
recreation commillees. appointment.
authorizalion. c.276. ss.IO(c)(v). (vi)
religious education, regulalions, c.I29.
s.10(1)(18)
resolutions
borrowing. authorization, c.I29, s.217(1)
schools, closure for civic holida)'S, c.I29.
s.19
retirement allowances. c.I29, s.157
school attendance counsellors
appointmenl, requiremenls. notice. c.I29.
s.2~

reporls. c.I29, ~.2S(2)
school allendance, exemption orders. copies,
c.l29, s.23(2)
schools for trainable retarded pupils.
requiremenlS. c.I29, s.72
schools or classes. closure. cirCUmSlanceS.
powers. c.I29. ss.18-19
~crc:tarics

appointment, c.I29, 5.149
assessmenls for school purposes.
preparation, circumstances. c.I29, s.223
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Ct'nSUlieS re assessments. reCt'ipc. time. c.31.
s.9(2)
compensation. renric1:ions, procedure.
c.I29.s.15O(1)(2)
dUlles. c.I29.s.174(1)
electors. preliminary lisl. duties reo c.308.
liS.23-2~

Lanruages of Instruction Commiliiion of
Ont:r.rio, mediatolS. appointment, noti«.
c.I29.s.275(15)
meetings, absence. procedure. c.I29,
s.I8-t( 10)
members. resignations. filing. c.I~9.
5.197(4)
minutes and accounts. copies. feel.
Ct'rtification. c.I29. s.183(3)
school board mcmbers, declaratiOns and
oaths. filing. time. c.I29.s.185(4)
s<:paratc school boards, discontinLance.
notice, c.129, s.89(3)
vacancies. resolutions re elections,
transmillal. c.129. s.I98(4)
!>ecurities. interest. circumstances. c 129. s. 7
securily. requirements. liability. c.I29.
s.J74(~)

separate Khool boards. su PROTESTANT
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARDS;
RO~IAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE
SCHOOL BOARDS
SICk IU\'e credits
establishment. entitlement. restrktions.
c.I29.5.158(1)
Statements re. prO\·ision. cirCUm5tlnttS.
c.I29.5.149(17)
transfer or employmenl. allowance.
circumStances. c.I29. s.l58
transitional provisions. c.I29. 5.158(9)
Sinking funds, interest, circumstances. c.I29.

,.7
special education ad\'isory committees
ad\'isory committees on schools for
trainable retarded pupils, requirements.
c.129, 55.182(7), (II)
board, defined, c.129, s.182(1)(a)
eslablishmeot, c.129, 5.182(2)
local association, defined. c.I29, s.182( I )(c)
mcm[)ership, c.I29. 5.182
qualifications. terms or office, c.I29.
s.182(3)
quorum. procedure generally. c,I29. ss.7S.
182(9)
recommendations. c.I29, lis.76. 182(8), (9)
slaff and services. pcO\'ision, c,I29, liS.75(4),
182(9)
vacancies. procedure. c.I29, Sli.74(7),
182(9)
special education programs

exCt'ptional plJpils. definitions, usc, c.I29,
s.8(2)(b)
placements, assistaOCt', circumslances,
c.I29.s.34(14)
provision. circumstances, time. c.I29.
s.34(I3)
trainable retarded schools or claliSes, fees.
c.I29,5,47(1)
Special Educalion Tribunals
appeals, COSts. reimbuDement, c.I?1.
5.34(11)
decisions, ootice, c.I29, s.)4(12)
supervisory officers
admissions, a\'ailable space. cenification,
circumstances, c.I29, ss.38. 39(5)(b),
44(2).46.48(4)
agreements re provision of educalion.
cenificates. c.129. 5.162
annual repons. requirements, c.I29.
s.256(1)(f)
appointment, circumstances. c.I19, ss.252,

2"

business functions. supervision, c.I29.
s.256(1)(i)
defined. c.I29, s.I(I)(65)
directors of education, as, c.I29, 5.253(1)
dismissal or suspension. circumslances,
procedure. c.I29, 5.257
dUlies, responsibililY. c.I29. s.256(3)
dUlies. scope, assignment, c.I29.
liS.25S(1 )(c). 2S6
equivalent qualifICations. c.I29. s.8(I)(n)
exCt'plional pupils. commitlee membership.
appointment. c.I29. 5.34(2)
exCt'pcional pupils. inability 10 profit from
inslruC1ion, information. submission to,
circumstances, c.I29, s.J4(6)(b)
exceptional plJpils. inabilit)' to profit from
instruction, referral, c.I29. 5.34(2)
French.langu3ge instruclion. admissions
comminee membenhip. c.I29, ss.258(6),
(7),273
language requirements. c,I29, s.25S( l)(b)
Legislative Assembly members, eligibility,
c,D5. ss.8(2)(c). 12, 15
outside employment, restrictions, c.129.
5.256(4)
principals, information, submiliSion to.
requirements, c.I29. s.236(i)
professional de\'elopment, programs re,
paymenls, c.I29, s.8(1 )(v)
promolion of pupils, powers. c.I29,
s.236(g}
pupil records, use, c.I29, 5.237(2)
pupils, expulsions, rccommeMalions,
c.I29. s.22(3)
pupils. suspensions. OOlite, c.I29. 5.22(1)
qualifICations. c,I29.s.249
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regulalions, c.I29. ss.10(IX24). (31 )-(321.

('l(n
sale or promOlion of materials 10 schools or
pupils. reslrictioll$, c.I29. s.193
school.uendant<: counsellors.
appointment. notice. c.I29_s.24(4)
school attendance counsellors.
respOnsibility. c.I29. s.25(3)
Sl::hool :>lIerod:once. dur;c(. c.I29. 5.27(2)
school attendance. repons and information.
d29. s.21(1)
school records. corrections. procedure.
powers. c.I29. s.231(S)
separale school zones. description. supply.
circumslances. c.I29, s.81(1)(e)(iii)
timelables. lI«Cssibilil)', d29. ss.23S(g).

236«1
titles and dUlies. designation. c.I29,
s.25S(I)(a)
trainable retarded pupils. Iransportation,
certification, c.I29, s.18
\uitS. reports, c.I29. s.256(1 )(d)
surgery, pa)'ment by, circumstances. c.129.
s.15O(1)(23)
lall ClIempt land. on. p=dure.
requiremenlS, e.I29. 5.10
leael'lers
Boards of Reference. su BOARDS OF
REFEREI'CE ATEACHERSA
contrlCls. ru u"dtr TEACHERS
OnlarioTeiKhers' Federation. membership
fees, deductions. c.49S, 5.11
practice teaching. requirements,
circumslances, c.I29, s.13(2)
statis1ial information re, provision,
circumslances, c. .$64, ss.6O(1 )(c), (2)
lravel ClIpenses. c.I29, 5.167(4)
teachers' superannualion.long term disaMity
income, approval. c.494, 5.39
transportation, su PUPILS, lransportation;
SCHOOL BUSES
treasurers
appointmenl. c.129. 5.149(1)
auditor's repons, submission, c.I29,
s.201(9)
borro.....ing. documents furnished by,
requirementS. c.I29. 5.211(5)
duties. c.I29. 5.114(5)
fees for pupils. pa)1nent. time. requesls,
c.I29.s.218
financial statements. audilOr's repon,
publica1ion. time. c.I29, 5.201(1)
financial statementS. preparalion.
submission, c.I29. s.201(9)
security. requirements, procedure, c.I29,
ss.149(2). 114(3), (4)
signllures. reproduction, c.I29.
s.15O(1)(IS)

l7IS

trespass, righls and duties, c.SII. s.I(2)
nuslees. Sri also Oi''TARID SCHOOL
TRUSTEES' COUt"CIL
Crown employees. eleclion in\'olvement of.
conditions. restrictions. c.418, ss.ll, 16
land registry instruments. registration.
affid3\·it of spousal status. exemptions.
cA45.sAI(Il)
visitor's books. maintenance. c.I29, s.236(n)
Workmen's Compensation ACI. application.
c.S39, $S.1(3)(e). (4)
SCHOOL BOARDS Al"D TEACUERS
COLLECTIVE l"EGOTIATIOl"S ACT,

c.464
contra\·ention. c.~, s. n
provincial schools. teachers, applicalion.
cA03, s.6
purpose, c..$64, s.2
scope, c.46-I. 5.3
SCHOOL RUSES
stt abo PUPILS. transponalion
colour. c.I98, s.ISI(2)
defined, c.198, s.IS 1( I)
designated loading zones, stopping at,
procedure. c.198, 5.151(10)
instructions on eXlerior, concealment,
circumslances. c.198. s.151 (II)
lights, requirement. c.I98. s.44(IS)
railway crossings on highways, procedure,
c.I98, s.15O
red signal lights, use, circumstances, c.198.
55.151(6), (9)
regulalions. c.425, s.J..1
regulalions and by·la......s, c.198, 55. lSI (1), (8).
(12)
school boards
ownership. insurant<:, c.I29, s.149(14)
ownership, use. c.I29. 5.150(1 )(22)
permanent impro\'ements, inclusion in
definition. c.I29. 5.1 (1 )(J-1)
purchase. circumslances, funding, 1;.129,
s.I66(4)
Slopped on high.....ays, other vehicles,
procedure. c.198, s.ISI(S)
.....ords displayed on. restriClions. c.198.
s.ISI(3)
SCHOOL CROSSISG GUARDS
Sft undtr SCHOOLS
SCHOOL DlVISI01'll'S
boundaries, alteralion. assets and liabililies.
disposition, c.I29, ss.S6(I). (2)
Count)· of Essell. Pelee Island. inclusion.
c.I29, s.52(2)
defined. c.I29, $$.1(1 )(SI). 39(4)
exclusions. c.I29. s.S2( I)
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new, formation procedure, c.I29, 554(2)
Regional Municipality of Durham al. c.434,
5.148(1)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk
as, c.435, s.25
Regional Municipality of Halton as, c.436,
s.144
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworttl as, c.431. s.157
Regional t-lunicipality of Ouawa-Cilrleton as,
c.439,s5.153(1),154
Regional Municipality of Peel as, c. .wO, s.139
Regional Municipality of Waterloo lIS, c.442,
s.174(1)
regulations, c.129, s.54(I)
school sections
deemed, c.I29, s.55(2)
exclusion from, circumstances, c.129,
s.10(4)
secondary school districts
deemed, c.129, s.55(2)
exclusion from. circumstances, c.I29,
s.70(4)
SCHOOL PRINCIPALS
admissions, evening classes, powers, c.I29,
5.42(5)
appointment, c.129, s.149(12)
courses, provision. approval, review, c.l29,
s.8(1)(p)
defined, c.129, 5.1(1 )(39)
discipline
direction, c.129, s.235(1)(e)
expulsions, recommendations, c.129,
s.22(3)
duties, c.129, s.236
French-language instruction, admissions
committee, membership, c.129, ss.2'58(6),
27J
practice teaching programs, payments, c.129,
s.13
principals, defined, c.403, s.l(e)
private schools, returns, requiremer.ts, time,
c.129, s.15(5)
pupils
absence, powers, c.l29, s.25(I)
exceptional pupils, inability to profit from
instruction, duties, c.129, s.34(2)
records,sl!"l!" PUPILS, records
qualifications, equivalent, c.129, 5.8(1 len)
regulations, c.129, 55.10(1 )(24), (8)(0
school attendance
certificates, issuanee. circumstances, c.I29.
5.166
reports and information, c.129, s.27(1)

trainable retarded pupils, certificates,
c.I29, s.78(4)
secondary schools
admissions, powers, c.129, s.42
allendance certificates, issuance,
circumstances, c.I29, ss.166(8), (13)
pupils from other districts, admission
applications, duties, c.I29, s.41
strikes, lock-outs, closures
duties, c.464, s.64(2)
exclusions, c,464, s.68(I)
vice-principals
defined, c.403, s.l(h); c.464, s.l(n)
strikes, lock-outs, closures, duties, c.464,
s.64(2)
voluntary assistants, duties, assignmenl and
termination, c.l29, s.150(1 )(3)
SCHOOL SECTIONS
Crown Land, designation as, circumstances,
c.129. s.70(1)
district school areas
as, circumstances, c.129, 5.62(1)
exclusion from, circumstances, c.129,
s.10(4)
municipalities, inclusion in definition, c.310,
s.l(d)
public libraries
disestablishment, procedure, c.414, s.2(4)
establishment, c.414, s.2(2)
establishment, rates, procedure, c.I29,
s.226
school divisions, exclusion from,
circumstances, c.129, 5.70(4)
unorganized territories, Sl!"t
UNORGANIZED TERRITORIES,
localities
SCHOOL TAX
sa also TAXATION
Art Gallery of Ontario, exemption, c.28, s.10
assessment rolls, value of land liable,
contents, c.31, s.13(1 )(8)
assessments, sa ASSESSMENTS
collection, new assessment rolls, basis,
circumstances, c.31, ss.70(4), (6)
collectors
Protestant separate schools, lolls, use,
c.129, s.\42(2)
separate schools, appoinlment,
circumstances, powers, c.121, s.I28(I)
separate schools, non-<:olleclion,
circumstances, procedure. c.129. 5.128(2)
separate schools, rolls, use, c.129, 5.131
County of Oxford, apportionment,
procedure. c.365, s.89
District Municipality of Muskoka.
apportionment, procedure, c.121, $.77
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di$triclschool arus
arrun. paymtnls. proa'durc. (.1'19.
H.67(8). (9)
cotltction. proctdurc. (.129. 5.67(5)
colkctor. appoinlmtnl. (.129. 5.67(5)
divisional boards of «Iuallion
apportionmenl. procedure, (.129. 5.214
levy and coll«tion. procedurc. (.129. 5.215
publicKhool purposts. apponionmenr.
prot"tdurc. c.I29. $.213(4)
5«Oodary school pul'pOKs. apponionmenl.
pnx'tdurc. c.I29. s.213(3}
unorpniud lcrritoriu. po·....cn. (.129. s 53
Ifants. ~UClion or limitation. c.I29. 5.219(1)
land, ucmplions rc
schoolallcndancc. effcct. (.129. 5.44
Khoob on. financial auislan«. rcgulaticns.
(.129. s.10(IXI4)
land tilks. firsl rcpstnllions. dftct, c.230.
s.47(IXI)
McMichati Canadian Colltc1ion, proptny.
ucmption. c.259. 5.14
mininl claims. unpatcntcd. l'cen«s of
occupalioa. quarry ptmUu. holdtn.
uemplion, c.268. u.6O(6). (7)
munitipal colleClon, notices by.
requiremtnfs. c.I29. 5.216(1)
municipal coIltc1or's rolls. records. (.302.
•.37-1(1). (2). (3)
municipal councils. collection. accountabililY.
corrections. c.I29. 5.216
munic"ipalueasurcn. default. constquencci.
e.302.s.494
municipalit~.inter~rban arcas. colkelion.
dOZ .•. 24(36). (41)
Niqara Escarpment Planning Area. filcd
asstSSmcnt agrccments. cin;umstances.
reSUiClions. d16. s.27(1}
occupants or tcnants. liabililY. rights, e.I29,
s.llS
Onlario Hydro. tiabililY. c.38-l. $.46
Onlario Inslitutc for Studies in Education.
uemplions, c.3-i I. 5.12(2)
Ontario Socitl)" for the PrC\'cnlion of Cllltily
10 Animah. liability. c.356. $.9
O'I'o"ners. liability. ri&hIS. c.I29. $.1lS(2}
Park....ay Belt PlanningAru, fIXed
assessment agreements. cirClJrMlaoccs.
ruuiClions, c.368. $.3( I}
pa)·menu. enroroemenl. procedurc. time.

dOZ. u.487488
public school boards, kvy and colkClion by

municipalities. procedure, c.I29, 5.215(7)
public school purposes
Protutanl sepa.rlle schoob. exclusion.
c.129.s.141
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Roman Catnolic separate Khools.
ettlusion. c.J 29. 5.135(4)
nltepaycl"li
clus actIOns by. circurMlance5, c.I29,
s.174{4)
defined. c.I29. s.274(c)
district munKipalitics. apponionmcnt.
po"'..el"li. c.I29. $.213(11)
financial slatcmcnu. dcli\cT)·. c.I29.
1'.207(7), (8)

Languages or InslruClion Commission of
Ontario. ad\'icc and assistance. c.129.
ss.27j(7). (8)
Regional Municipality of Dumanl.
apponionmcnt. pl'OCt:dure. cA3-I. 5.100
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
apponionmenl. procedurc. c.435, 5.82
Regional Municipality of Hallon.
apponionmenl. procedure. cA36. $.93
Regional Municipalily or HamiilonWenlwonh. apponiOnmenl, procedurc.
c.437,s.J04
Regional MLlnicipatity or Niagara,
apportKJnmcnt. procedure. c.438. s.I]1
Rcgional MLlnicipalilY or Otta....-a·Carlcton.
apponionment. pl'OCt:dure. eA39. s.llS
Regional Municipality of Peel.
apponionment, procedure. c.4J.O, 5.88
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
apponionmcnl. procedure, c.44I. 5.75
Rtgional Municipalily of Watcrloo.
apponionment. procedurc. c.4-I2. 5.121
Regional Municipality of York.
apponionment. procedure, cA·n. 5.124
Khool boards. monel'S urtSptnl dLlt losuiku
or Iock-outs. redUClion. c.l29. 5.210
school ratts
adjustment for O\'cr or under It\1·.
procedure. c.I29. 5s.213(13), 219(2). (3)
col\cClors rolls. requirements. c.I29. s.124
determination. procedure. e.I29. s.ill
k\ics. aUlhorization. c.l29. 5.224
Proteslanl separale school supponers.
exemptions. c.I29. s.l38
traikr licence fees. pa)·ments. timc. c.I29.
5.227(4)
school tupponcrs. Isscssment lists. errOB.
effect. c.l29. s.ID
stroMary school boards. le\1" Ind collcction
by municipalilies. procedurc, c.I29.
5.215(7)
S«\lrily bonds. applicalion. c.302. ss.486.
48'7(1).49]
stparate Khool boards
colleclion, pl'OCt:dure, c.l29.
ss.I().1( I )(a)-( b)
com~ncd. municipal councils. \c\1" and
coll«1ion. proa:durc. e.I29. 5.215(6)
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SCHOOL TAX-Continued
diSlricl combined. collection. po"..ers.
c.I29.s.112(2)
secondary schoots, transportation and
board.lcvies reo circumstances. c.I29.
s.l29
unorganized terrilOrtes. c.I29. s.'19
unorg3nized territorieS. dctermill3tion of
rates. c.I29. s.222(3)
seP'lrate school r:llcs
appeals re facton. rC'quirements.
procedure. 1:.129. s.13O(7)
board of arbitraton. determinalion of
f~on. procedure. e.I29. s.l30
boundar) changes. effect. 1:.129. s.82(6)
granlS. mill rales, reduction. 1:.129. s.219(1)
separ.lIe school supponen
corporations. p~dure. c.I29. ~.126
index of, requirements. form. 1:.129, s.l22
non-resident. liabmt)'. procedure. 1:.129.
s.121
public school exemptions, procedure. c.I29.
s.119
trailer licence fees, apportionment, c.I29.
s.227
....ilhdrawal of suppon. notice. ti:ne.
procedure, c.I29, s.l20
separate schools
arbitr.lIion. payments. c.I29. s.13O(9)
borrowing, repayment, c.I29. 5.134(2)
fact on. use. c.I29, 5.130(8)
municipalities. levy and collection.
requeSIS. time. termination. e.I29,
5.133(1)
secondary schools, transponation and
board. reimbursement, circumstances.
c.I29. s.l29
sherirrs levies. procedure, c.302. 55.488-489
Slatements re, furnishing 10 COUnl)' treasurers.
time, c.302, s.397
trailers. licence fees, apponionmelll, c.I29,
5.227
unorganized territories
apportionmeni. arbitration. procedure,
c.I29. ss.213(5). (8). (II)
arrcars. recovery. c.I29. s.15O(2)
delermination of rales. 1:.129, s.222(3)
di"isional boards of educalion. power.
c.I29. s.S.3
school di\'isions, inclusion. apportionment,
appeals. c.I29. s.213

SCHOOl.. TRUST CONVEYANCES ACT,

c,465

SCHOOLS
sn also EDUCATION; EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTIONS; ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS; PRIVATE SCHOOLS;
PROVINCIAL SCHOOLS; PUBLiC
SCHOOLS; PUBLICWORKS; PUPILS;
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE; SCHOOL
BOARDS; SECONDARY SCHOOLS;
SEPARATE SCHOOLS
ao:ommodation and equipmcOl, provision.
agreementS re. c.I29, s.159(1)
accommodation and inSltuClion, provision.
c.I29, s.149(6)
accommodation in multi·usc buildings,
procedure. c.I29. s.l72
activities. provision, scope. encouragemcnl.
c.I29. s.15O(1 )(26)
anatomy, sec MEDICINE, medical schools
An Galkry of Ontario. Board of Trustees,
povo·en. c.28. s.5(j)
blind persons, c.I29. ss.12(2). (3)
Board of Ophthalmic Dispenscn
agrcemcnlS ",·ilh. by-laws re, c.364. s.6(e)
ophthalmic dispensing. regulations. c.364.
5.22(a)
Board of Radiological Technicians.
agreements with, by-laws, c.430, s.4(e)
buildings
condition and appearance, repons, c.I29,
5.236(j)
conslruction, agreemenlS re. procedure,
(.I29,s.159
construction or renovalion. powers, c.I29.
s.171
disposilion. procedure. reSlrietion5. c.I29.
ss.170(4). (5)
pupil accommodation in multi·usc
buildings. procedure, approval, c.I29,
s.l72
regulalions, c.129, s.IO(I){9J
schoolhouse. defined. c.297, s.8{I)(d)
unsanitary, reports. c.I29, ss.2.36(k).
256(1)(,)
upkeep, requiremenlS. c. 129. 5.149(8)
usc and mainlenance. supervision. c.I29,
$.256(1 )(i)
usc, aUlhorization, c.I29, s.I50(I)(22)
walls or fences. authoriulio:l, c.I29,
5.150(1)(32)
bursaries
awards, c.I29, s.151(2)
establishment, approval. c.I29. 5.151(1)
Manpower SludenlS. c.I29. ~.11(3)
pupils. p1O\·ision. c.I29. s.8(I)(r)
buses. sec SCHOOL BUSES
cadel corps. auloonzation, c.I29. s.15O(1)(2 J )
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SCHOOl.S---Continued
cafeterias, operation, c.I29, s.15O( I}(3S)
cerebral palsy treatment centres. pro\'ision
aod operatioo, c.l29, s.15O( I)(41)
chiropody, approval, regulations, c.72, s.3(c)
closure
civic holida)'s, e.I29, s.19
continuaoa:, effect, advice, c.464.
~.6O(1)(h)

pupils. admission to other schools. e.I29.
5.161(5)
specified periods, e.I29. 5.5
strikes, circumstances, c.46-1, ss.67( ~), 68
temporar)' periods, cireumstarw::es, c.I29.
5.18
commissions, appointment. c.l29, s.9(b)
communicable diseases
elections. postponement. cA09. s.158
infection, precautions re spread, cA09,
:u.1I4, 15O(1), (5)
refusal of admission, c.I29, s.236(I)
conduct, requirements. c.I29. s.149(10)
corporations
members, right 10 hold office, proceedings
re.c.m,s.ISI
offICers, righllo hold office, proceedings re,
c.m. s.151
courses of study, generally, c.129,
ss.8( l)(b).(c)
credit unions, securities, authoriud
in\'esllnenn, c.I02, s~. 79(1 )(b). SO
crippled children'~ treatment eentre schools.
provision and operation, c.I29. s.15O(1)(~I)
deaf persons, c.129, s~.12(1), (3)
debentures. registration, exemPlion~, c.466.
ss.34(2)(I)(b) .124
defined, c.297. 5.8(I)(d); c,403, s.I(f)
demonstration school.s
estabJi~hment. operation and mainlenance,
c.I29,s.12(.a)
transitional provisions, c.I29, 5.12(5)
transportation, pro\'ision, c.I29, s.I66(2)
dental, Stt DENTISTRY
draft plans of subdivision, adequaq of ~ites.
eonsiderations. c.379, s.36(~)(i)
estimates, preparation and adoption for
municipal purposes. time. c.302. ss.109(4),
158,164
e\'ening classes. authorization. c.I29.
s.15O(1)(31)
examinations, authorization, c.I29. s.236(f)
exits, regulation, municipal b)··la....s. c.379.
".46(1)(8), (2)
fairs, support, c.I29, s.15O(1}(33)
fire safety. orders reo c.I66, 5.18(9)
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French.language inslruction, Stt ufldtT
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS;
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
French-language programs
English, obligatory subject, c.I29, 5.271
SoCope, aUlhoriution, c.I29, s.S( I)(y)
gardeners, Niagafll Parks Commission,
po...·ers, c,J 17, s.4(j)
guidance counselling. pro\·ision. c.I29,
s.15O(1){27)
heating plant. breakdown. closure.
circums13nce~, c.I29, s.lS(b)
infectious or contagious diseases, reports,
c.I29, s.2J6(k)
kindergartens and junior kindergartens.
establishment. c.I29. 5.150( I)(14)
land. sa 1l1lder SCHOOL BOARDS
languages of insuuction, requirements, c.I29,
s.235(1)(f)
le..ming materials
de"elopment and production, agreemenlS,
c.I29,s.II(4}
development and production, agreements,
payments, c.I29, s.S( I )(w)
lists of ..ppro\·ed materials, publication.
c.l29, s.8(1}(g)
seleclion. distribution, approval. c.129,
ss.8(1)(d)-(f)
textbooks, provision, c.I29. s.149(13)
texlbooks. use. requirements. restrictions.
c.I29. ~s.235(1)(k), (h)
libraries
books. selection and approval, c.I29,
5s.8(1)(f)-(g)
establishment, c.I29, 5.150(1)(13)
library schools, regulalions. cAI~. s.29(d)
local roads areas, landowners, meetings.
nOlice, posting. time, c.251. s.7
medical and dental officers, employmenl
agreements, c.409, 5.133
medical schools, Stt under MElJICiNE
Moosonee De\'elopment Area Board,
provision, powers, c.29-1, ss.3, 13,
Schcd{B)(21)
mowr \'ehides operated on high...·ays
adjoining, speed limits. b)··laws, c.198,
s.109(4)
number and kind, determination, c.I29.
s.15O(1)(6)
nursery schools, Municipalit)· of Melropolilan
Toronto. operaling deficits. assumplion and
payment. c.314. s.l72
Occupalional Health and Safel)' Act,
application. c.32I, s.23(I)(c)
Ontario Municipal Impro\'ement
Corpoflltion, debentures. in,·estments.
valieJity. c.349, s.8
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SCHOOLS--COnlinucd
Onlario Teachers' Federation,
recommendations. procedure, ,.495, $.10
Onl~lrio Telephone Development
Corporation. debentures, inVcslmenls.
validity. (.357, 5.9
physical education programs
athletics and school games, encouragement,
c.129, s.ISO(I)(2S)
aUlhon:.t3tion, c.1 :Z<). s. 11 (I )

classes, operation. scope. supervision,
c.129.5.150(1)(l0)
physical requirements, maintenance, c. 129,
s.236(j)
playgrounds, parks and rinks operation,
c.129,5.150(l)(9)
public health
nuisam;es, c.409. 5.116(i)
nurses. employmenl agreements, c.409.
5.133

pUblic lectures, provision, c.129, 5.150(1 )(28)
public meclings, egress, requirements. c.13O.

,.1

records, collection. c.27. 5.5(e)
regulations generally, c.I29, s.1O
resource cenlres, establishment, c.I29,
s.150(l)(13)
retail sales tax, re, payment, exemptions,
circumstances and regulations, c.454,
ss.5(1 )(51),(53), (68), 45(2)(d)
Ro)'al Ontario Museum, Board of Trustees,
powers, c.458, s.5(k)
school corporations, officers, security
requirements, c.415, s.9
school crossing guards
derined, c.198, s.152(1)
school crossing stop signs, display,
procedure and regulations, ,.198. s.152
s<:hool suppon lists
amendment and ,enifkation, ,.302.
d74(J)
appeals re refus:I1s 10 amend, nOlke. ,.)02,
s.374(14)
,ensuses re assessments, contents, c.31,
ss.9(2),14-15
errors reo corrCl:tions, procedure, c.129,
s.l23
municipal clerks. preparation of collector's
rolls, usage, c.302, s.374(3)
revision and certification, regulations,
d02, s.374(4)
revision appli,ations, procedure, c.302,
s.374
SI. Lawrence Parks Commission, powers,
c.486, s.5(I)(d)
summer school programs
French-language instruction, c.129,
s.267(1)(m)

provision, ,.129, s.15O(1 )(29)
supervisory officers, visits, repons, c.\29,
ss.256(1)(,)-(d)
surgery, su MEDICINE. medical schools
timelables
classes. conducted in accordan",
accessibility, c.129, s.235(g)
preparation, accessibility, c.I29. s.236(e)
trustees, proper egress, liability, c.13O, ss.2-3
twinning programs, authoritation, payments,
c.I29, s.8(l)(v)(i)
use for other purposes. c.I29, sS.170(4), (5)
visitor's books, maintenance, c.I29, s.236(n)
vocalional courses of study, see uf/der
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
vocational schools, see PRIVATE
VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS;
VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
welfare of, termination of teachers,
procedure".129,s.234 .
year
calendars, alXessibility. c.129, s.236(e)
open during. requirements, c.I29, 5.149(11)
variation, effect on compulsory attendance.
c.129,s.21

SCHOOLS FOR TRAINABLE
RETARDED PUPILS
seealsQ EXCEPTIONAL PUPILS. trainable
retarded pupils
admissions, age, fees. requirements, ,.129,
ss.47(1), 73. 77
advisory commillees
chairman, election, c.129, s.75(2)
establishment. c.129. sS.74(1), (3)
members, number, appointment, c.129.
5.74(4)
powers, c.I29, s.76(1)
qualifications, c.129, 5.74(5)
quorum, ,.129, S. 75(1)
recommendations. right to be heard, c.129,
s.76(2)
remuneration, c.129, s.74(8)
special educational advisory committee as.
requirements, c.129, ss.I82(7), (11)
staff and servkes, provision, c.I29, s.75(4)
terms of office. c.I29, s.74(6)
vacancies, procedure, c.I29, s.74(7)
voting procedure, C. i29, 55.75(1). (3)
cost, inclusion in estimates, circumstances,
procedure, c.I29, sS.209(3), 278
provision, requirements, c.l29, s.72

SCHOOLS OF NURSING
Minister of Health
grants, loans, ,.280. s.IO
property transaclions, approval
requirement, c.280, s.11
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SCIENCE
amphibians and rep(iles, usc for, restrictions.
c.I82, s.78
Cenlennial Cenue of Science and
Technology, de\·elopment. c.60, s.6(a)
corporations. objects, c.95. 5.118
fur.bearing animals, usc for, rcslriction,
c.182,s.67(b)

..

~

animals, use for, restriction, c.I82, 5.52
birds, usc for, restriction, (.182, s.60
captivily [or, c.I82. 5.82(3)
libel, privikge re repons, restrictions. c.237,
s.3(4)
wol\,(5 in cap(ivity for, c.182, 5.82(3)

SCIDi'TIFIC INSTITUfIOXS
land, laxation, elemptions, c.31, s.3(14)

SCIE"TIFlC RESEARCH
human tissue. sale of, prohibilion, (.210,
u.10.12
post mortem tnlluplants, consent, use [or,
c.210, $.4(1)
proviDciaI offencn, appeals, proceedings b}
information, powers of coun, c.400. 55.10),

108
SCOTLMrr.'D
judgmenls, proof, evidence, c.145, 5.38

SCOTTISH AMERICAN INVESTME:\'T
COMPAl\'Y
instruments elewted by attorneys or
commissioners, registration, land registry.
(.445,5.40(3)

SCOTTISH 01\" ARlO A."D MANITOBA
LA..'l) CO~IPA"""'Y
inslruments elealled b)' alloIDe}'5 or
commissioners, registration, land regislry.
e.445,5.4O(3)

SCUGOG
m REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM

SCULPTURES
Stt

WORKS OF ART

SEALS (omCIAL)
suafso GREAT SEAL
Association of Professional Engineers of the
Province of Onlario, c.394, 5.19
co-operath'e corporations, c.91, $.13
College of Nurses of Ontario, by-la~'5. c.I96,
$.7.(I)(a)
College of Oplometrists of Onlano, by·laws,
c.I96,s.95(I)(a)
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College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Onlario. b}··laws. c.I96. s.51( I)(a)
Denture 1lIerapim Appc:al Board, c.115,
5.13(8)
DireClor of Land Registration. c.445, 5.6(3)
Director of Titles, (.230, 5.10(2)
Grievance $enlement Board. c.108, s.2O( II)
Health Di~iplines Board, c.I96, 5.6(8)
land registrars, c.445. s.9
land lilies offices, (.2.30, s.17
Loan and Trust Corporalions Act, Registrar.
c.249, s.l·n
Mining and Lands Commissioner, c.285,
5.6(5)
Minister of Revenue
authorization. c.287. 5.7
reprodUClion, c.287, 5.7
Ministry of Culture and Recrealion
authorizalion, c.276, 5.7(1)
reproduction, c.276, 5.7(2)
Ministry of Energy
authorizalion, e.277, 5.7(1)
reproduClion, c.277, 5.7(2)
Ministry of Intergo\'emmenlal Affairs
aUlhorizalion, c.283, s.4(1)
reproduction. c.283, s.4(2)
Ministry of Nalural Resoultts
aUlhorization, <:.285, s.IO(I)
reproduction, c.285, 5.10(2)
Ministry of Nonhero Affairs
aUlhorization, c.286, s.6(I)
reprodUClion, e.286, 5.6(2)
Ministry of Treasury and Economics
aUlhorization, c.29I, 5,4(1)
reproduction, c.291 , 5.4(2)
Onlario College of Pharmacim, by-la...'S,
c.I96, s.12O(1)(a)
Ontario Energy Board, c.332, 55.11(1), (2)
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
CorpOlation, sccuritie~.:ioIk of. c.225,
ss.3(5). (6)
Ontario Labour Relations Board, c.228,
5.102(17)
Ontario land surveyon, requirement and bylaws, c.492. 55.11,23
Ontario Municipal Board, c.347, s.33
Ontano Public Service Labour RelaliollS
Tribunal. c.108. 5.38(16)
Public Trustee, c,422, s.I(2)
Regislrar of Pannerships, c.371, 5.19(4)
registrar of personal propc:ny securily, <:.375.
s.42(3)
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario,
by-laws. c.196. 5.26(1 )(a)
Small Oaims Coon, coun seal. c,476, 55
Supreme Coun
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SEALS (OFFICIAL}--Cominued
generally, c.223, s.12
local and deputy registrars, c.223, s.94
Surrogate Court
court seal, c.491, 5.3
probate or administration granll from other
jurisdictions, resealing, c.491 , ss.24, 77

SEMIEN
marine insurance
insurable intcresls, c.255, s.12
losscs, negligence, liability, c.2S5,
s.56(2)(a)
wills
requirements, c.488. ss.5, 8( I)(d)
validity and execution, evidence, c.491,
s.]5(2)

SEARCH WARRANTS
see under WARRANTS

SEARCHES
absemee persons, paymem, c.], s.7
business practices, unfair, investi~ations,
c.55,s.II(4)
children in need of protcction, powers re,
c.66, 55.21(3), (4), 22. 94(I)(d)
collection agencies and collectors, entry
powers, c.7], s.16(4)
commissions (Public Inquiries Act), c.4ll,
ss,17, Form(])
conservation officers, powers, c.182, 5.8
Crown wards, for, c.508, ss.4, 19
dentists, premises re investigations, c.196,
s.40(4)
denture therapists, premises re investigations,
c.115, 55.22(4), (5)
deposits, scope, c.116, ss,5(4), (5), (8)
drug use inspectors, powers, c,409, ss.88(5),
(6). (8)
freight forwarders, premises, invcsligations,
c.407, s.3](5)
gasoline and aviation fuel tax, inv~stigations,
procedure, c.186, s.I6(4)
liquor, vehicles, circumslances, c.244, s.48(2)
medical practilioners, premises re
investigations, c.I96, 5.64(4)
mines and mining, records and documents re
acreage tax, authorized persons, c.268,
s.21]
motor "ehicle dealers, premises,
investigations, c.299, s.l]
motor vehicle fuel tax, investigations,
procedure, c.300, 5.21
optometriSls, premises re investigations,
c.I96,s.I~(4)

personal property securily interests, registrar,
c.]75, s.44(I)

pharmacists, premises re in"estigations,
c.I96,s.I]3(4)
provincial offences, search warrantS,
issuance, form and expiration, c.400, s.142
public commercial vehicles, licensees,
premises, investigations, c.407, s.33(5)
public works, protection, guardS, powers,
c.426, s.3(b)
real estate and business brokers, premises.
invl;stigations, c.431, s.15(4)
replevin orders, sheriffs, powers, c.449, s.6
retail sales la)(, investigations, procedure,
c.454, s.29
IObal;Co lax, investigations, procedure, c.502,
ss.14(3),23
travel industry, procedure, c.m, s.20(4)
warrants, see WARRANTS, search warrants

SECOND·HAND GOODS SHOPS
see SHOPS, thrift shops

SECONDARY HIGHWAYS
sre unda HIGHWAYS

SECONDARY SCHOOL BOARDS
admissions
appeals, procedure, powers, c.I29, s.42(3)
fees. circumstances, c.129, sS.39(5), (6)
agreements
courses, provision, effect, c.I29, s.4O(3)
education, provision by another board,
procedure, c.I29, s.163
assessment credits, payments, circumstances,
c.31,s.34(3)(c)
boards of education, establishment, effect,
c.129, s.60(6)
chief execulive officers, secondary school
admissions, notice, c.I29, s.41(2)
community recreation centres, powers re, see
COMMUNITY RECREATION
CENTRES, school boards
Crown Land
establishment, c.I29, 5.70(2)
corporate status, powers and duties, c.l29,
s.7O(2)
members, appointment, c.I29, s.70(2)
name, c.129, 5.70(2)
secondary school district, designation as,
c.129,s.70(2)
divisional boards of educatio~, powers and
duties, circumstances, <:.129, s.55(3)(b)
estimates, preparalion. requirements,
procedure, c.I29, s.209{ 12)
fm
pupils, attendance in anothu jurisdiction,
payments, c.129, s.48
pupils, calculation, regulations, c.I29,
ss.IO(3)(e), (4)
local municipalities
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SECONDARY SCHOOL
BOARDS-Conlinued
bonds of conlrol, budgets, furnishing.
time. c.302, s. 71(17)
bus transportal ion by·laws, effeel, c.302.
s.210(98)(i)
inclusion in definition. c.302, ".13(5),
25(lKc)
public ulilities rates, c.302, ss.118, 21S( 2),
218(22)
trailer camps, fees re resident pupils,
pa)·menl. c.302, s.210(96)(b)
municipalilies, inter·urban areas
generally, c.302, s.24(31}
members, appoinunent, exceplion re.
c.302,s.24(32)
municipality, inclusion in definition, c.347.
5.64(6)
pupils, Iransponation to olher jurisdiCiions,
po.....ers, c.I29, s.47(4)
school sites, acquisilion. powers, c. 129,
5.171(2)
schooll:U.levy and collection by
municipalities, procedure, c.I29, s.2IS(8)
secretaries
school support lislS, SlalemenlS of change~.
transmission, e.302. s.374( 12)
separate school supporters, change 10
public school supporters. OOliee, c.I29,
s.12O(1)
Irailers, fees, nol~, c.I29, 5.228(3)
\"(lCational COurse advisory comminees
appoinlmenl, name, terms of office, c. 129,
s.153(1)
remuneration, calculation, c.I29, s.IS3(2)
SECONDARY SCHOOL DISTRICTS
boards of education, establishmenl in,
circumstances, c.I29, s.6O(2)
defined, c.I29, s.I(I)(56)
di~trict school areas, exclusions from,
circumstances. c.129, 5.70(4)
French.language inSlruCiion, applicalions.
procedure, c.I29. 5.262
Municipalily of Melropolilan ToronlO, area
municipalities as, c.314, s. I17
school divisions
deemed, cirt'Umstances. c.l29, s.SS(2)
Cllclusioos, circumstances, c. 129, ss.S2(1).
70(4)
unorganu:ed territories, SU
UNORGANIZED TERRITORIES,
localities
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Stt also SCHOOLS
Croy,llland, cslablishmenl on. financial
assistance. regula lions, c.I29. s.IO(I )(14)
defined, c. 129, s. 1(1 )(5S)
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English-language ad\'isory comminees
delerminalion. circumstances, c.I29,
s.275(10)
eleClion, irregUlarities, procedure, c.I29,
s.275( II)
eSlablishment, circumstances, c.I29,
s.272(2)
French for French.speaking pupils, courses or
programs of Slud)·. school allendance.
rights. c.I29. sAO
French·language ad\'isory comminees
advice and assistance, provision, c.I29.
5.269(2)
advice, circumslances. c.I29, s.267(3)
allowances, c.I29, 5.270(1)
board meetings, materials re, distribution,
c.I29.s.268(2)
chairman, annual reports, preparalion.
requiremenlS. c.I29. s.269(2)
chairman. elwion. c.I29, s.265(1)
chairman, righllo VOte, c. 129, s.26S(3)
confu~nc~s and meetings, allendance,
c.I29,s.270(2)
delermination, circumstances, c.I29,
5.275(10)
eleClions. irregularities. procedure, c.I29,
s.275(1I)
c1eClions. meelings, lime. procedure, c.I29.
ss.262(1). (6), 263-264
eslablishmenl. lime, c.I29. s.262(1)
membership. c .129, ss.262(2). (3). (5), (8)
pro\'incial association of French·language
COmmiltees, membership fees, c.I29,
5.270(3)
public meetings. c.I29, 5.268(4)
quorum, c.I29, 5.265(2)
recommendations, consideralion,
procedure. c.I29. ss.267(4), (5)
referrals by board, procedure. c.129.
s.27S(12)
reports. c.I29, s.267(2)
responsibililies, recommendalions, c.I29,
5.267
school board COmmillee meetings, righl of
allendance, c.I29. s.268(I)
special me~lings. procedure. c.I29, s.265(4)
sub-commiuees, formation, c.I29. s.268(3)
lerms of office. c.I29, s.262(4)
tie '1otes, c.I29, s.265(3)
vacancies, procedure. c.I29. 5.266
French-language in5lruction
adull eduealion programs, c.I29.
s.267(1)(k)
board. lodging and transportalion of pupils,
c.I29, ss.267(1)(h), (j)
French.language inSI!'\lClional unils
admissions comminees, membership. e.I29,
5.273
allendance areas. c. 129. s.267(1){g)
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courscs of study, textbooks. c.129.
s.267(1)(e)
English or Anglais. obligatory subject,
circumstances, c.129. s.271
English.speaking pupils. admissions.
procedure, c.129. s.273
English.speaking pupils. provision. c.129.
ss.I82(2)(c), 259. 272
establishment, :ogreements re, e.129.
s.261(5)
establishment. operation and management,
c.129. s.267(1)(b)
establishment, procedure. c.I29, 55.261(2).
(3)

French and English. use, c.I29 .•.267(1)(c)
French.speaking community, use of
facilities, r£.I29, s.267( I )(1)
personllCI, recruitment and appointment,
c.I29.s.267(1)(d)
sites, accommodation and equipment,
c.I29.5.267(1)(a)
special education programs. c.I19,
s.267(1)(f)
summer school programs. c.I29.
s.267(1)(m)
local municipalities, public utility
undenakings, land assessments, c.302,
s.210(51)(g)
municipal debentures re erection, payment,
time. c.302. ss.143(1 lea). 146( I), 156(6)
t'olunicipality of MClropolitan Toronto, Set
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
senior division, defined, c.129, 5.1(1 )(58)
\'ocational courses of study
admission procedures. c.129, s.152(3)
adulls, admission procedures. c.129,
5.152(4)
provision, c.129, s.152(1)
types, c.129, s.152(2)
SECRETARY OF STATE FOR CANADA
evidence. orders, receipl, c.145, s.27
SECURITlES
see (l/so BONDS (INVESTMENT);
DEBENTURES; INVESTMENTS;
MORTGAGES; MUTUAL FUNDS;
NOTES; ONTARIO SECURITIES
CO~lMISSION; SHARES
Accountant of the Supreme Coun
vested in. powers re, c.223, 5.112
vesting in, circumstances, c.223, 5.110(2)
aelions re, limitations. c.466, 5.135
adverse claims
defined, c.54, s.61( Ilea)
issuers, registration of transfers, ootice,
c.54, s.92

notice, lime, c.54. 5.92(4)
purchasers, charged with notice,
circumstances, c.54. ss.61 (2), 76
purchasers without notice, dfect, c.54,
55.61(2),75
advisers
defined, c.466, s.l( I)(1)
registration exemptions, circumslances,
c.78, s.31(d); c.466, 5.33
registration, requirements, e.466, s.24(1)(c)
regulations, c.466, 5.139(14)
advisers, registered
changes, requirements, notice, time, c.466,
s.32(2)
securities, disclosure of interests re,
requirements, c.466, s.39
AgricUltural Rehabilitation and Development
Directorate of Ontario
guarantees, c.ll, 5.4
powers, c.II, s.3(3)
repayment, c.l1, s.5(c)
Algonquin Forestry Authorily. authorized
investments, c.18, s.I3(2)
alteration, effect, c.54, ss.61 (2), 72
appearing conspicuously, defined, c.54,
s.61(1)(h)
approved securities, defined, c.218, 55.45(5),
339(7)
,
Art Gallery of Ontario, Board of Trustees,
powers, e.28, 5.13
bearer form
defined, c.S4, s.61(1)(c)
endorsement, c.S4, s. 79(2)(a)
beneficial ownership, deemed, circumstances,
c.466, ss.1(5), (6)
Board of Funeral Services, by.laws re, c.l80,
s.34(l)(m)
brokers
defined, c.S4, s.61(1)(d)
delivery to purchasers, defined, c.54,
ss.61(2),83(1)
held by notice of adverse claims, effect,
c.54, ss.61(2). 83(3)
sales on stock e;ltchanges, delivery duties,
c.54, ss.61(2), 84(I)(b)
sales to, delivery requirements, c.54,
55.62(1),84
business retord~, pTOtection, Iequirements,
c.56, s.1
cemeteries
expropriation, power to conveyor assign,
c.59, s.64
owners, acceptance of, c.59, s.23
cessation orders, circumstances, procedure,
c.466, s.l23
clearing corporations
defined. c.54, s.61(l)(e)
liability, c.54, s.89(7)
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transfer procedures. <:.54. s.89
College of Nurses of Onlario. by.la....'S. c.I96.
s.74(1}(0)
College of Optometrisu of Ontario. by.laws.
<:.196. s.95(1)(0)
Colle&e of Physicians and Surgeons of
Onlario. by-laws: c.I96. s.51(1)(0)
commodities
prospectus uemplions. c.466. ss.71( 1)(s).

\24
~gistralion

exemptions. c.466. ss.34(1)(22).

\24
companies. funds. frozen. circumstances.
<:.78. s.12(1); c.466. 5.16(1)
conditions. validity. c.95. 55.60. 133
continuous disclosure. requirements. c.466.
5.74
contracts. 'when. as alld if issued' or •..... hen
dislributed·. cancellation. circumstances.
dol. 55.61(2). 68(4)
corporations
acquisition and holding. c.54. s.14(2)(5);
c.95. ss.23(l)(d). (2), 133
borrowing. powers. c.95. ss.59, 133
isslUlnce. remictions, c.95. s.4(3)
non-compliance. dissolution, time. c.54,
5.242(3)
offen to public. cessation. <:.54. s.I(8)(b)
offers to public. circumstances, c.54. s.I(8)
payments. guarantees. powers. c.95.
1$.23(I)(k), (2). 133
corporations tax. su llndtr
CORPORATIONS TAX
County of Odord, su rmdtr COUNTY OF
OXFORD
coun, money paid into. investment in, c.223,
1$.111(1), (7). (8)
credit unions
misappropriations. <:.102, s.56
registers. ~quirement to keep. c.102.
s.24(3)(d)
supervisory commillees. confirmation.
c.102, s.55(1)
underwriters, restrictions, c.102, s.8O(b)
Crown. Sff PUBLIC DEBT. securities
cuslodian
defined. <:.54, s.61(1)(f)
securities. transfers. procedure. <:.54,
1$.61(2).89(1)
customers
future values, undenakings re, c.466.
s.37(2)
margin contracts, .voidable. circumstances.
procedure. c.466. s.46
representations re listings on stock
uchan&cs. <:.466. s.37(3)
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representations re resale or redemption.
c.466. ss.37( 1). (4)
residences. solicitation. c.466, s.36
sale orders, shon position. diw:losure.
<:.466, s.47
dealers
agents. as, defined. c.466, s.70(7)
defined. c.466. s.l( 1)(7)
prospeCluses. deli\'ery by, time obligations,
circumstances, c.466, s.70(1)
prospecluses. rece:ipt by, dfeCl. c.466.
s.70(5)
purchase and sale agreements. notice:,
burden of proof, circumstances. c.4M.
s.70(8)
registration, c.466. s.24(1 )(a)
summary statements, delivery in lieu of
prospectuses, effect, c.466, s.62(6)
dealers, registered
ad\'enisements and sale literature. orders
re, variation applications. c.466. s.49(4)
ad\'enisemenls. submission by. time,
variation applications, c.466. s.49
berween. prospeCluses, exemptions, <:.466.
ss.71(I)(q).124
changes, requirements. notice:. time. c.466,
ss.32(1),I24
employees, non-trading. designation,
cancellation, circumstances, c.466. 5.24(3)
employees, non-trading. trades by, c.466,
ss.34(1)(8).124
e~emptions, cimlffiStances, c.466, s.33
fees. disclosure requirements, c.466, sAO
issuers, advice by. disclosure requirements.
c.466, sAO
margin contraClS, \'oidable, circumstances,
procedure. <:.466, s.46
mutual funds. rescission by purchasers.
procedure, duties, e.466. s.l34
mutual funds. transactions, confirmations,
requirements, procedure. e.466, 55.35(2),
(3)

principals. as, solicitation by. requirements,
effect, c.466, ss.38. 133
principals. as. statements re. circumstances.
non-compliance:, c.466. ss.38, 133(1)
principals. disclosure re, circumstances.
c.466, s.35(6)
prospecting syndicates. securities. issuance
by. restrictions. c.466. s.5O(4)
recommendations by, disclosure,
requirements, c.466, sAO
registration, requirements. c.466. s.2~(1 )(a)
sale orders. shon position. disclosure.
c.466. s.47
solicitations as unde",,·rilef"S. publicat!On
requirements. c.466, s.41
transactions, confirmations by.
requiremenlS. omissions. e.466. s.l33
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transactions, confirmations by,
requirements, procedure, c.466, s.35(1)
debt obligations, 5/'£ BUSINESS
CORPORATIONS, debt obligmions
decisions, defined, e.466, s.I(1 )(8)
defined, c.54, sS.1 (1)(29).61 (k); c.78,
s.1 (30); e.95. s.l(k): e.333. s.l( I)(d); c.334.
s.I(f); e.466. s.I(1 )(40); e.475, s.I(1 )(m);
e.51Z. s.l(m)
deposits, inquiries. scope, c.116. s.5(5)(b)
directors. defined. c.466. s.l( 1)( 10)
distributions
cessation. determination. applicmion.
e.466. s.73(3)
cessation orders. notice, eHect, c.466,
s.69(3)
continuation. time, restrictions, procedure.
c.466. s.61
defined. c.466. sS.1 (1)(1 I), 51
distribution 10 the public. defined, c.466,
s.I(I)(14)
extension of time. c.466, s.61(2)
first trades after exemptions deemed,
exceptions. c.466, ss.71(4), (5), (6), 124
lapse date, trades after, validity. c.466.
ss.61(3). (4)
materials, distribution, scope. cA66. 5.68
previously issued securities, requirements,
compliance. c.466, s.63
prospectus exemptions. c.466, ss.71(1). (7),
124
prospeeluses, amendment. filing. eHecl,
procedure. c.466. s.56
prospectuses. preliminary, distribution.
records. requircments. c.466, Is.65-66
prospectuses. requirements. c.466, ss.52.
71(7),124
purchases, enforcement, procedure. c.466.
ss.70(2). (3), (6)
transitional provisions. c.466. s,52
waiting periods, activities permitted during.
scope, c.466, s.64(2)
waiting periods, defined, c.466. 5.64(1)
District Municipality of Muskoka. see under
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
dividends. rcgistration exemptions. c."66,
ss.34(I)(J2)-(13),124
Eastern Ontario Development Corporation,
su under EASTERN ONTARIO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
endorsement
absence. effect. c.54. ss.61 (2), 78
appropriate person. defined. c.54,
s.61(1)(b)
appropriate person. determination. time.
c.54. ss.61(2). 79(5)

burden of proof. circumstances. c.54.
ss.61(2).64
fiduciaries, improper. effect, c.54. ss.61(2),
19(6)
guarantee of the signature. defined, c.54,
ss.61(2).91
guarantee of the signature, scope. c.54,
ss.61(2), 82, 91
panial endorsement, eHect, c.54. ss.61(2).
79(4)
procedure. c.5". ss.61 (2). 79
transfers. as, requirements. c.54, s.80
unauthorized, derined, c.54, s.6](1 )(1)
unauthorized. effect. c.54, ss.61(2), 8\
unauthorized. transfers. remedies, c.54,
ss.61(2),85
estates, valuation by creditors. applicatjons,
procedure, c.512, s.58
evidence, c.466. s.136
exemptions
generally. ,.466. ss.34. 12"
regulations. c.466, s.139(19)
farm loan associations. see under FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
genuine. defined, ,.54. s.61(1)(g)
GO\'erning Board of Denture Therapists, bylaws. c.1 J5, s.25(J )(m)
government, set PUBLIC DEBT, securities
hearings, set' ONTARIO SECURITIES
COMMISSION. hearings
holder. defined, c.148. s.I(I)
incapacitated persons. powers of committees,
c.264. ss.3. J8(m), 39
incomplete. completion. circumstances,
effeel. c.54, sS.61(2), 72
incorporators or organizers. registration
exemptions. c.466, ss.34(1)(2O), 124
insiders
defined. ,.466. s.I(I)( 17)
disclosure reports. mini. time,
requirements, ,.466, ss.IOI(2)(c).I02
investment portfolios, restrictions. c.466,
s.115
material facts or changes, undisclosed, use,
liability, c.466. ss.I31(4). (5)
ownership changes, filing, time.
requiremenn, c,466. s. 102(2)
securities held in trust for. repons, filing.
c.466, s.105
securities. transfers. reports re, c.466, s.l04
insurance
oontracts. Superintendent of Insurance,
access, c.218, s.13
life insurance, panicipating policies, sales
profits. c.218. s.89(2)
rating information. Superint:ndent or
Insurance, access, c.218. s.372
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insural1(e. reciprocal or inter·insuun<:e
uchanges
appro\'cd securities, defined. c.218,
s.3J9(7)
fundli. requi~ments reo c.218, 55.339, J.iO
1ict'l'IC'l:s, inuance or rellewal, conduionl.
c.218, •.JJS(2)
insurers
annu.11 5latements, \'aluallons, c.218.
5,81(9)
Faalit) Aswaation. by·Ia",,,, c.83. s.9(I)(i)
fire and life in5llrance.littnsin,
requirements, c.218, 5.28(5)
invesrmenl and lending IKw..en, c.218,
n.84(6), 387, 388(1), (2)(a), (3), (9),
(10),389,390
requirements, gellerally, c.218, ss.387,
392(5)
5eCurily deposits, lilk, c.218, "AS, 47(5)
in\'e~igalioM, s« ONTARIO SECURl11ES
CO!\tMISSION, in\'e51i,alions
in\'esrigators, su ONTARIO SECURmES
CO!\tMISSION, in\'e5Iicaton
invesllnent contracts
as5Cts, valuations, c.221. n.2O(1)(c)-(f). (2)
regulations. c.2ZI. 5.25(c)
S«uririC's Aet. applicalion. c.221, 5.26(a)
statements, filing, requirements. c.221,
5.16(3)
issual1(e
irregularitie5. complelion of blanks.
procedure, effecl, c.54. n.61(2), 72
private companies, ICstriclions. c.9S, 5.~(3)
signatures, unaulhorized, errect, c.S4.
55.61(2),71
inuer bids
beneficial ownership of 20 per cenl.
diKlosure reports. time. filing. c,466.
ss.101(2)(c),103
circulars. misrepreSCntalion, liability. c.~.
5.127(3)
circulars. omissions reo effeCl. c.466. s. 130
clan of securities. defined. c.466. s.88(I)(a)
consideration. cash offers, requiremenll.
c.466.s.93
consideration. cash. requirements. c.466.
5.9-1(3)
consideration. securities. requirements.
c.466, 5.95(3)
day, defined. c.466, s.8S(2)(b)
delilled, c.466. s.8S( I)(d)
directors' cirC\llar, defilled. c.466. s.88( I)(c)
e..empt:ions. c.466, 55.88(J). 124
offerccs.scrvice. lime. c.466, 55.92. 130
price offered. rcmietion5. c.466, 5.91(3)
price. \·ariation. circu.mSl.1nces, effect.
c,466,s.89(3)
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requirements. c,466. s.89( I)
sales, reSlrictions, c.466, 5.89(2)
significant changes or pnce vadallon.
notice. effecl. procedure, c,466. 5.90
issuers
asscls. trades re. prospeclus e ..empt:ions.
c.466. s.71( I)(1)
asscts. trades re. registlOltion uemptiorts,
c.466.55.).I(1)(18).124
boards of directors, i55uer bids. c.466, s.97
boards of direcion. lak.e~cr bids, c.466,
55.96-97
bodies corporate. obligations and dtfcIICC5
of. cirC\lmstances. c.54. 55.61(2). 67(1)
debt obligationS. default. TlOIICl:. c.54. s.60
defences, c.54. 55.61(2), 68
defined, c.466. s.l( I )(18)
distribulions. ce5Siltion orden, nOlice,
effect. c.466, 5.69(3)
dividends, prospectus excmpt:ions.
cirCVmSlalKes. ,.466, 55,7\(1), 124
dividends. registration uemptions, c.466,
55.).1(1)(12)-(13),124
empkl)'ccs, acquisition from. ucmptions.
c.466. 55.88(3)(a), 12J
emplo)'ees, trades Ie. registration
uemplion5, t'.466. 5s.34( 1)( 19). 114
empio)'ees, ",,·ith. prospeetu5 exemptions.
c.466. s5.71(1)(n). 124
endorsements. guarantees. circumslanceS.
c.54. s.91
guaranlors. oblig31ions and defences of,
CirC\lmSlancts. c.54, ss.61(2). 67
incorporators. with, prospet'lU5 exemptions,
c.466,s$.71(1)(0).124
information. registrantS or C\lstodians.
mUltiple copies supplied to,
circumstances. c.466, s.48(J)
isolated Irades by, prospectus e..emptions.
c.466,ss.71(1)(b).12J
liens. validity. c.54. s5.61(2), 62
listcd on stoxk e..change. Ontll.rio SeC"urilies
Commission, PO.....(l'1 re compliance.
c.466, $.22(2)(d)
material changc. dcfined, c,466. s.l( 1)(21)
mining claims. consideration for.
prospectus uemptions. c.466.
ss.71(l)(m).124
mutual funds. in\·estmcnts. reslriclions.
c.466. ss.107(2)(c). 110
mutual funds. related persons or
companies, deemed. cirC\lmstances.
c.466.5.101(2)(a)
nonprofit. trades. registralion. uempt:lOns.
c.466, 55.34(2)(7).124
notice to agents or lrustCCS, effcct, (.54.
55.61(2).95
promotors. defined. c.466. 5.1 (I )(3:)
prospectus excmpt:ioM. c.466. 55.71( I), 124
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prospectuses, disclosure certificates,
signatures. c,466. s.57
prospectuses. filing by issuer,
circumstances. c,466, s.52(2)
prospectuses, misrepresentation. liability,
c,466, s.126(1)
purchase, redemption or acquisition,
exemptions, c.466, s.88(3)(a)
records. destruction. lime. liability, c.54,
s.153(5)
registered dealers. adllice to. disclosure
requirementS, c.466, sAO
registers of transfers. maintenance,
deemed, circumstances. c.54, s.67(3)
registers of transfers. requirement!. c.54,
5.151
registration of holders, effect, c.54,
ss.61(2),73(1)
rights re purchases, con\'ersion or
exchanges, prospectus exemptions, c.466,
ss.71(1)(h),124
rights to purchase or com'ert, procedure.
c,466,ss.34(1)(14),124
rights to purchase or conllert, prospectus
exemptions. c.466, sS.71(I)(f)(iiiJ ,124
significant interests in. defined. c.466,
s.I06(b)
solicitations by, prospectuses. exemptions,
circumstances, c.466. ss.71(1 )(p), 124,
139(21)
solicitations by, trades. registration
exemptions, circumstances, c.466,
ss.34(1)(21), 124. 139(19), (20)
substantial security holder of, defined,
c,466. s.I06(c)
take-Oller bids, trades re, registration
exemptions. c.466. ss.34(1)(l6)-(17). 124
trades by. registration. exemptions, c,466,
ss.34(I)(12)-(14),124
transfers, documents obtained by, deemed
notice, c.54, ss.61(2). 91(5)
lransfe"" restrictions, Ilalidity, c.54, $.70(1)
warranties by security holders to.
circumstances. c.54, 55.61(2). 77(1)
winding up or re-organization. prospectus
exemptions, c.466, ss.7I(1)(f)(ii), 124
issuers. reporting
actions. costs paid by. circumstances, c,466,
ss.132(3). (4)
actions on behalf of, co-operation orders reo
requirements, c,466, s.132(8)
annual reports. filing. cA66. s.8O(2)
auditor, defined. cA66. s.77(4)
auditor's examination, scope, c.466, s.77(3)
auditor's reports, requirements. c.466,
s.77(2)
audits, access to records, fees, c,466, s.18

certificates re, applications by sellers,
circumstances, c.'166, s.71(8)
compliance with other jurisdictions, effect,
c,466.s.117(1)
conflicts with other jurisdictions,
exemptions, applications, powers, c.466,
s.117(2)
defined, c.466, s.I(1 )(38)
documents filed in other jurisdictions, use
in Ontario, c,466, s.RI
financial statements, disuibution,
requirements, c.466, s.78
. financial statements. exemptions,
applications. c.466, s. 79
financial statements, interim, requirements,
c.466, s.76(1)
financial statements, requirements, c.466,
s,77(I)
information circulars. filing, circumstances,
c.466, s.8O(1)
list of defaulting, inspection, reliance,
c.466, ss.71(9), (10)
material changes, reports, confidentiality,
circumstances. c.466, ss.74(3), (4) ...
material changes, reports, filing, proeedure,
c.466,s.74
material facts or changes, undisclosed,
effect, c.466, s.75
persons or companies in a special
relationship with. actions by and on
behalf of, circumstances, c,466, s.132
persons or companies in a special
relationship with, defined, c.466, ss.75(3),
131(7)
persons or companies in a special
relationship with, material facts or
changes, liability, c.466, s.131
persons or companies in a special
relationship with, restrictions, c.466, s.75
persons or companies in a special
relationship with, use of nondisclosed
material facts or changes, assessment of
damaaes, c.466
prospectus exemptions, c.466, ss. 71(7), 124,
139(21)
prospectuses, filing by issuer,
circumstances, c.466, s.52(2)
trades, registration, exemptions, c.466,
ss.34(1)(2).124
voting securities. changes, exemptions re,
application, c,466, s.32(4)
Law Foundation of Ontario, pov.~rs, c.233,
s.56
limited pannerships, extra-provincial,
distribution in Ontario, effecl, c.24!.
ss.Z4(2)(f),34
live stock community sales. operators,
bonding, regUlations, c.247, s.20(g)
loan corporations, Set LOAN
CORPORATIONS
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local municipalities. sinking fund debentures.
levies. authorized in\·estments. c.302.
u.I46(S)(aHc).147(3)
margin contracts, voidable. circumstances.
procedure. <:.466. 5.46
material facts
defined. c.466. s.l( I )(22)
material <:hanges. <:,466. 5.131
misrepresentation. defined. c.466.
$.1(1 )(24)
undisclosed. liability re use. circumstances.
c.466.5.131
McMichael Canadian Collection.
investments. e.2S9. ss.9(2). (3)
medical servtc:es, prepaid services
usoc:iations. inspec:tions.acc:ess, e.388,
u.9(J). IS
mentally incompetent persons. po'olo'ers of
comminees. e.264. ss.3. 18(m)
minors. coun orders re sales. application of
mone)'S. e.292. 5.11
municipal corporations. Municipal
Developmcnt and loan Board. loan
agreements, di!pc»ition re, c.313, s.3(1 )(b)
Municipal Development and loan Board.
loan agreements, issuance reo c.313. ss.4(2).

,

municipalities. reserve funds, in\'estments,
e.302. ss.I65(2). 166(2). 2IS(3), 217(11)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, su
linde, MUNICIPALlTI OF
METROPOLITAN TOROI\'TO
mutual funds. su MUTUAL FUNDS
Niagara Parks Commission, e.31 7. s.5
Nonhem Ontario Development CorporatIOn,
su "nde,NORTHERN ONTARIO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORAnON
noted conspic:ously, defined, e.54. s.61(1 )lh)
offers 10 public
circumstances. c.54, s.l(8)
overissue, dc:fU'led. c.54, ss.61(2). 63(1)
o\'Crissue. restrictions. remedies, <:.54,
u.61(2),63
resfrictions. e.S4, 5.3(2)
Ontario College of Pharmacists. by-laws.
t:.I96.s.12O(IXp)
Ontario Oepc»itlnsurance Corporation.
c.328,s.14
Onlario Devclopme:nt Corporation, su umlt,
OtoITARlO DEVELOPMEtoIT
CORPORAnON
Ontario Educalional Communicalions
Authority. e.331. 5.13
Ontario Energy Corporalion
Board of Dir«'fOrs, po\\'CfS. e.333, ss.IO, 19
in\·esllnents. authorized. designation. e.333.
5.16

'729

objects. c.333. s.6(c)
Ontario Food Terminal Board
Crown guarantees. c.334, s.6
iuuanu. po\\'ers, c.334. 5.4(2)
Ontario Housing Corporation. Ut Uflde,
O,,"'TARIO HOUSIl'\G CORPORATIOl'\
Ontario H)'dro
acquisition powen, authorization, <:.384.
ss.23, 33-34
borrOWing. c.384. ss.5(2). 51 (I), (2), (3)
Crown purchases. funding. <:.384, s.47
exe<:Ution. c.384, ss.5(2). 51(8). (9). (10)
funding. terms and oondilions, c.384. s.50
general fund, transactions. c.384, 5.19(1)
municipal corporations or commissions,
power supply, appli<:ation of surplus
funds, c.384, 5.101(6)
payment guarantees, c.384. s.53
replacement or exchanges. transitional
provisions. c.384. s.52
resolutions re issuance. efr«'f of recitals or
declarations, e.334, ss.5(2). 51(4)
sinking fund. application. c.384, s.17(c)
temporary loans. security re, c.334. ss.5(2),

"

transactions. powers reo c.334, u.5(2),
51(5). (6). (7)
Ontario Junior Farmer Esrablishmenr loan
Corporation. stt undt' ONTARIO
JUNIOR FARMER ESTABLISHMENT
LOAN CORPORATION
Ontario Land Corporation, Stt undtr
Ol'\'TARIO LAND CORPORATION
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Board, regulations, c.348. s.14(e)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Fund, regulations, c.348. s.14(c)
Ontario Municipallmpro\'ement
Corporation, repayment, c.349, 5s.4(2). 14
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan,
collateral securities. by-laws. c.35O.
s.21(I)(l)

Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission. Ut undtr ONTARIO
NORTHLAND TRANSPORTAnON
COMMISSION
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, investments. restrictions.
c.I02,s.l07
Ontario Stock Yards Board. guarantets.
c.487,s.6
Ontario Teachers' Federation. investments.
po'olo·ers. c.495. s.9(b)
Ontario Transpof1ation Development
Corporation. su undr, 0:'10'1' ARlO
TRAf'SPORTATIO:-J DEVELOPMEl''T
CORPORATION
Ontario Veterinary Association. inve51ment
in. by-1a\\'S reo c.522. 5.S( I Xq)
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pension plans, in\CSlmCnl of fund m~ne)·5.
d7J,s.2J(I)(b)
personal propert)', inclusion in definilion,
c.176,s.t(b)
portfolio managers
defined, (.466. 5.1(1)(29)
in\'e5tmenls, knolOoledgc reo use by()(hers.
liabilil)', c.466. 5.131(3)
in\'estmcnls. restrictions, exemptions.
(.466,5.114
pri>-alc in"csligalors, collateral security,
c.390, 55.5(3). 34(e)
proceedings
informations. warrants. con,'ictiol'l'i,
summons. c.~, 5.120
institution. consent or direction, (".466,
5.119
proper form, defined. (.54, 5.61(1 )(i)

prospecting syndicale 3gTccmtnlS. mcmben.
r~uircmtnlS.liability. (.466.

5.50

prospectuses. su PROSPECfUSES
prOlllc:S, su PROXIES
Public AccounlanlS Counc;1 for the Pro\'ince
of Ontario, investments. c.40S. 5.27(4)
public companies. changing orders on. c.223,
s.l46
public debl, sa undu PUBLIC DEBT
Public Trustee, regulalions. c.422, s.14(r)
purchasers
agreements of purchase and sale,
withdrawal, procedure, c.466, S$, 70(2),
(3), (6)
canccllalion by, circumstances, lime, c.466.
s.61(4)
cost over $97.000, prO$peClus exemptions,
c.466.ss.71(1)(d), 124,139(21)
default. effect, c.54, ss.61(2). 66
defects, charged wilh nOlice, circullstanccs.
c.54. ss.61(2). 69
delh'ery 10, requirements, c.54, ss.61 (2),
83(1)
eJlempt, prospectus eJlemplions. c.466,
ss.71(1){c).124,139(21)
issuer bids, circulars. omissions re, righls,
c.466, s.130
liens. validity, c.:54, ss.61(2), 62
limited interests. rights. c.54, ss.61(2), 75(3)
prospectuses. omissions reo rights. c.466.
s.13O
prospectuses. requeSls for, circumslances,
compliance, c.466. 5.62(6)
prospectuses. rights of. inclusion. c.466,
s.59
rescission by. circummnces, c.54, s5.61 (2),
86
rights. c.54. s5.61(2). 75(1)

take-over bids, circulars, omissions re.
righls, c.466, s.13O
third parties. nOlice re, (ir(umslances.
effect, c.S4, ss.61(2). 76
trades, registralion, eJlempiions, c.466,
ss.34(I)(4)-(5), 124, 139(19), (20)
purchasers for \'alue
ad\ersc claims, (.54, ss.61(2), 75
defences against, (.54, $$.61(2), 68
irregulanties, comploeliol'l of blanks, dfea,
c.54, $$.61(2), n(1)
righls, c.54, s.75
securilies, absence of endorsement, dfed,
c.54, $$.61(2), 78
signatures, unaulhoriud, effed, c.54,
ss.61(2),71
signatures. warranties, circumslanc:es, c.54,
$$.61(2),74
terms, deemed notice, circunlSlanccs,
tltccplions. c.54, 55.61(2), 68(1)
warranlies, c.54, $$.61(2), n(l)
PUIS.and t.alls, pTOSptClUS exemptions, c.466.

s.n(I)«()
Regional Municipality of Durham. s« under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regiona.l Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
sa under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipalily of Halton, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional MunicipalilY of HamiltonWentworth, see under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENlWORTH
Regional Municipalily of Niagara, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carlelon.
Stt under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFQTIAWA·CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, see undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Walerloo, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipalily of York, ttt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
registered fonn, defined, c.54, 561 (I)(j)
registrants
audits, access to records, fee1,c.466, s.18
beneficial owners, proxies given to, by,
c.4C6, s.48(5)
financial Slalements, requiremenls,
certification, riling, c.4C6, s.21
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securily holders, meetings. information
forwarded by. requirements. c.466,
s.48(2)
\'otin, by or proxy given by, restrictions,
c.466, s.48(4)
votin, by. restrictions. c.466. s.48(l )(b)
regUltars
appoinlment. dUlies, c.54. s.152
documents, produetion, lIabilily, lime, ,.~,
s.153(5)
signalures. warranties. circumstances. c.54,
s.74
regislt3lion
advenisemenls re, restrictions, c.466, s.+4
ad\'isers, c.466, s.24(1)(c)
applications, address for service, inclusion,
e.466,s.29
applications, pnxedure, e.466, s.28
applications, subsequeni. cireumSlances,
e.466,s.27
continuation, cA66, s.141
dealers, <:.466. s.24(1 lea)
effect, c.54, u.61(2), 73(1)
exemptions, applications, e.466, ss.34, 73,
139(19).(20)
pan.IS. circumstances. c.466. s.lS
panls. varialion. procedure. circumstances,
<:.466.s.26(1)
i§sucn.. transfers. guarantee of
endorsemenl, requiremenls. c.54.
ss.61(2),82(3)
regulations. c.466. ss.139(5), (6)
requirements. c,466. s.24(1)
surrender. voluntary, circumslances. c.466,
s.26(3)
suspension.. circumstances, procedure,
c.466. s.26(2)
transfers. unautl'lorized endorsement.
eUeer. c.54, 55.61(2). 81
unauthorized holding out as. c.466. s.44
uode ......·rilers. <:.J66. s.24(1 )(b)
regulations, c.466, s.139
rights, regimation exemptions, c.466,
ss.34{I)(14). 124. 139(19), (20)
Royal College of Dental Surgeol\!i of Onl~rio,
by-laws, c.I96. s.26( I )(0)
Royal Onlano Museum, powers, <:.458, ss.t I.

16
Rural Housing Finance Corporation
Crown guarantees re, c.459. s.3
issuance. powers. c.459, s.1
sales
contraets. enforcement. requirements. c.54.
ss.61(2).88
defaull. effect. e.54. ss.61 (2). 66
delivery requirements. c.54, ss.61(2). 66( I).
84
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salesmen
changes. requirements. nOlice, time, c.466,
s.32(3)
defined. c.466, s.l( I)(39)
employment. lermination. effect,
procedure. <:.466, s.24(2)
regimarion. requirements. <:.466, s.24( 1lea)
school boards, Str ufldu SCHOOL
BOARDS
security guards. collateral security. c.39O,
ss.5(3),34(e)
seizure and sale under writs of execution.
protedure, c.I46, s.19
seizure by investigalors, circumstances. c.78,
s.7(6); c.466, s.II(6)
Stilled estates, aclions re prOlection,
payment, c.468, s.IJ(I)(c)
ships, shares in, Trustee Aet, application.
c.512. s. 13(8)
shon term securities, defined. c.116, s.IO)
signatures
effect. c.54, s.74
evidence. c.54. s.64
guaranleeS. c.54, ss.61 (2). 82. 91
unaulhorized, defined. c.54, s.61 (1)(1)
unaulhorized, effect, c.54. ss.61(2). 71
standard of reasonableness. defined. c.466,
s.l28
stocks
defined, e.264. s.I(j); c.5 12. s.I(O)
inclusion in definition. c.264, s.l(j); c.51 2,
s.l(m)
take-o\'er bids
beneficial ownership, deemed,
circumslances, c.466, ss.I(5). (6)
beneficial ownership of 20 per cent.
disclosure repom. lime, filing. c.466.
ss.IOI(2)(c).103
cash offers, requirements. c.466. s.93
circulars, approval. authorization, c.466.
s.97
circulars, dIsclosure documents. deemed.
circumstances, c.466. s.127(10)
circulars, identity of offeror. inclusion.
c,466.s.loo
circulars. misreprescnlalion. deemed
reliance, rights, <:.466, s.127(1)
circulars. misrepresentation. liability, c.466.
s5.127(4). (5), (8), (9)
circulars, omissions reo effect. c.466. s.13O
circulars, requirements. c.466. s.94
class of securities. defined, c..166. s.&8( I lea)
consideration, securilies, requirements.
c.466. s.94(3)
day. defined. c.466. s.88(1 )(b)
defined. c..166. s.88(1 J(k)
directors' circulars, contents. requirtments.
time, c.466. s.%( I)
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directors' circulars. defined, c.466,
s.88(I)(c)
dircctors' or officers' circulars,
misrepresem:lIion, liability. c.466,
s.127(2)
exemplions. c.466. ss.88(2). 91, 124
follow-up offers. circumstances.
requirements, c.466. s.91
follow.... p offers. liability re, c.466. s.l29
market price. defined, c.466, s.88(I)(e)
offerce compan)', defined. c.466, s.88( I)(g)
offerec. dcfined. c.466. s.88(1 )(f)
offerees, service, lime, c.466, ss.92, 130
offerors. defined, e.466, s.88( I)(h)
offerors. identity. requiremenlS, cA66,
s.IOO
offeror's presently-owned securities.
defined, c.466. s.88(I)(i)
price offered, remictions. c.466, s.~1 (3)
price. variation. circumstances. eUecl,
C.466,5.89(3)
prospectus exemptions. circumstan:es.
e.466, ss.71(1)(j)-(k), 124, 139(21)
published market. defined, ('.466, s.88(1)(j)
regUlations. e.466. s.139(33)
requirements. e.466, s.89( I)
sales. restrictions, c.466, s.89(2)
significant changes or price variation,
nOliee, effect on date, cA66, s.90
signiricant changes or price variation,
procedure. requirements. c.466, 5.90
true larget companies, deemed,
circumstances. c.466. s.91(2)
uniform act province. defined, c.466,
sS.1 (I )(42). 88(1)
telephone systems. issuance, authori<alion,
c.496, ss.J4, 109
traders. regislered. real estale and business
brokers, lrading. registration, exemption,
c.43I,s.5(c)
transfer agenls
appointment. duties. c.54. s.152
documents. production. liability, lime, c.54,
s.153(5)
duties, c.54. s.95(1)
notice, effect, e.5~, ss.61(2). 95
security holders. lists, supplied by, c.54,
s.157(5)
signatures. warranties. circumstances. c.54,
ss.61(2).74
lransfers
agents or bailees. good faith. liability, c.54.
ss.61(2).87
appearing conspicuously. defined. c.54,
s.61(1)(h)
clearing corporations. procedure, c.54.
s.89(1)

defined, c.512, s.l(p)
delivery requirements, c.54, ss.61(2), 66(1),

84
endorsement, absence, effect, c.54,
ss.61(2),78
endorsement, becomes, circumstances,
c.54, ss.61(2), 80
incomplete, enforceable, circumstances,
c.54, ss.61(2), 72
noted conspicously, defined, c.54,
s.61(1)(h)
private companies, restrictions, notice,
c.54, ss.61(2), 7{l
procedure, ('.54, ss.61 (2), 66(1)
registrarion, effect, c.54, ss.61 (2), 73
rescission, circumslances, c.54, ss.61(2), 86
restrictions, ineffective, circumslanCeS,
c.54, 55.61(2), 70(1)
trustees, vesting orders, circumslances,
c.512.s.13
wrongful, liabilily, ('.54, ss.61(2), 85
transfers, registralion
adverse claims, nolice, procedure, c.54,
ss.61(2),92
adverse claims, rights, c.54, 5.94(3)
branch regiSlers, c.54, 5.153
clearing corporations, lransfers or pledges,
c.54, s.89(6)
connict of laws. c.54, ss.61(2), 65
endorsemenls, guarantees, restrictions,
c.54, ss.81(b), 82(3)
holders, warranties, c.54, ss.61 (2), 77(1)
issuers, dUlies, circumstarn;es, c.54,
ss.61(2),9O(1)
issuers, liability, c.54, ss.61 (2), 81 (b), 90(2),
93
notice by owner of loss, effect, c.54, s.94
procedure, validity, c.54, s.153
transferors, provision of requisites for,
circumstances, effect, c.54. ss.61(2), 86
Treasurer of Onlario
fc:e~. commi~~ion~, <;:I\j)l;lI)O;~, c. I61

, s.3(3)
purchase of, authorization, c.161, s.3(1)
sale of, aUlhorization, c.161, 5.3(2)
school securities. sinking funds or
debentures, interesl, .:.129, s.7
Treasurer of Ontario, vested in
Executive Council, membcI~, powers,
c.161, s.4(2)
successors, transmission. c.16\, 5.4
trust companies. t t l TRUST COMPANIES
trustees
liability, c.5\2, 5.33
\'esting orders, circumslances, c.512, 5.13
trustees, aUlhenticating
duties. c.54, s.95(1)
notice, effect. c.54. ss.61(2),
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siillatures. warranties. circumstan<:es. c 501.
s.74
undel"o\'riters
prices, exclusion from preliminary
prospeCluseS. cA66. s.53(2)
prospeClus exemptions. circumstances.
c.466. ».7I(1Xr). 124
prospeCluses. disclosure certifICates.
sign:uures, ... 466, 5.58
prospectuses, misrepresentation, liability.
...466. ss.126(1)(b), (6)
purchases by. regisuOItion. exemptions.
c.466,».34(I)(9).124
registered. changes, requirements. notice.
time, cA66, s.32(2)
registered deakrs, liability as. disclosure
requirements, (".466. 5.40
registration. requirements, c.466, s.24(1)(b)
validity
alteration. enforcement, c.54, ss.61(2), 72
connicts of taw, c.54, 55.62(1), 65
defects, notice, time, c.54, ss.61(2), 68(1),

69
geMrally, c.54. s.6J
signatures. effect. (".54. ss.61(2). 74(1)
"'oting securities, defined. c.466, s.I(1 )(44)
warranties
brokers, c.54. 55.61(2), 77(5)
intermediaries, c.54, ».61(2), 77(3)
pledgees, c.54, ss.61 (2), 77(4)
security holders, c.54, ss.61 (2), 77
signatures, c.54, ss.61(2), 74
transferors, c.54, 55.61(2), 77
warrants
corporations, powers, c.54, 5.14(2)(16)
defined, c.54, s. I(1 )(33)
holders. compilation of lists, procedure.
use, c.54, ».156-1 57
in<:lusion in definition, c.54, s.61( I)(k)
produClion, liability, time, c.54, s.l53(5)

SECURITIES Aer. c.466
administration
investigations, c.466. s.13
responsibility. c.466. s.2(1)
Busine» Corporations Act. appeals under,
application, c.54, s.262
commoditi<:s futures options or contracts,
application, c.466, ».34(1 X22). 124
corporations. non<ompiiance, effect, c.54.
s.242(2)
in\'estment contracts. application, c.22I, s.26
limited pannerships. application, c.241.
55.24(2)(r),34
loan and trust corporations. pro"'incial.
application, c.249, 55.36(2), 37
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Minister of Consumer and Commercial
Relations. administralion. c.274, sA
Ontario Securities Commission, hearings and
appeals, application, c.95. ss.79, 98(5), (6)
prospeClus receipts, transitional provisions.
c.466.s.141
proxies. solicitation, application. c.95,
s.86(2)(b); c.54. s. I 16(2)(b)
registrations, transitional pro"'isions, c.466,
s.141
Toronto Stock Exchange Act, application.
c.506. s.12
Toronto Stock Exchange. application, c.506,
5.4(3)
transitional provisions. c.466. 5.51

SECURITIES WARRANTS
su SECURITIES, warrants
SECURITY
agricultural associations. Ireasurers, c.8, 5.16
agricullural societies
municipal granls or loans. c.14, 5.27(2)
treasurer. liability. c.14, s.18
anatomy, morgues. c.21, s.12(2)
athletics control. professional boiling or
wrestling conlests, regulations, c.34,
s.13(1)(k)
bailiffs. requirements
appointments, re\·ocation. forfeiture. c.37.
ss.15-16
generally, c.37. 5$.7, 14, 19(c)
bills of lading, lransfer by endorsement as
collateral security, effect. c.265, s.8
oonds
absconding debtors, allachmenl orders. (".2.
55.8, 12, 14(2), 18
business practices, discriminatory. re,
requirement, circumstances. c.119, ~. 7(3)
business practices. unfair. re, requirement
and regUlations. c.55, 55.9(3). 12(2), 16
consumer reponing agencies. regulations,
c.89. s.24(d)
credit unions, officen: and employees.
requiremenl to furnish. c.102. 5.61
debtors, arrest orders. Si'i' DEBTORS,
arrest orders. security
freight rOl'\O'arders, cancellation or expiry.
restrictions, c.407. s.)()
freight fON'arders, regulations, c. .;07. ss.28.
37(1)
freight forwarden:. requirement and failure
to maintain, c.407, s.22(a)
guarantee companies, Sit GUARAIot'TEE
COMPANIES
guarantee companies' OOnds. substilution.
authorization, c.I92. s.3
guarantee companies' receipts. acceptance:
in lieu, (.192. s.6
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heirs, distribution of intestate estates,
(.143. $.25

high'A'3)' repair '·chicles. requirement,
circumslancl:S. c.I98. 5.93(4)
ooniculluralsocielics. treasurers, c.2O-I,
$.4(10)
ili~ranl sellers.

regulations. (.87. 5.4O(e)

lakes and rhoen imprO\'cmenl. repair
o~rs. filing. (".229. s 2S(5)
Lieutenant Go,"cmor. corporation wit,
effect. powers, c.238. $.3
mental hospital p3tienlS, sUpPOrt, liability
re. requirements. effect, c.263. s.17
motor ,'chide dealers. filing. cirCullIstances
and effect, c.299. 5.16(2)
motor ,'chicle dealers. regulations, c.299.
s.24(d)
motor I'chide offences. filing re appeals.

effect, c.198, 5.193
motor ,'chicles, release, requirement.

circumstances, c.198, 55, 190(4), 192(5)
Ontario land surveyors, regulations, (.492.

$.10
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan,
forfeilure, by·laws, c.3SO, 1.23(IXI)
pesticides and peslS, e:lfermination business
operalors, c.376, s.9
pri~'ale ~'ocluional schools, regUlations.
c.392. s.2O(IXe)
public commercial ~·ehicles. cancell.llion or
e:lpiry. restrictions, c.407. 1.30
public commercial ,-ehicks, regUlations,
c.407, ss.28, 37(1)
public ~'ehicles, regulations. c.425, s.34
public \'ehicles, requirement and
restrictions, c.425, ss.27. 29
real estate and business brokers. assets and
IruS! funds, requirements. c.431, 5.18(2)
real estate and business brokers.
regulations, c.431, s.52(b)
retail sales ta:l, requiremenl, circumstances,
c.454, s.37
surety companies. c.223, s.76
timber. Crown. seizure re, applicalion for
release. requirements, c.l09. s.2~(2)
travel industry, circumstances. c.sm.
s.22(2)
warehouse receipts. loss or destruCtion,
coun orders re delivery of goods,
requiremenls, c.528. 5.9
bulk sales,$tt undtr BULK SALES
business premises, closing orders. posting,
c,302. ss.329(3), (6), (7)
Ceniflc:lIion of Tilles Assuraoce Fund,
pOSling re, c,61, $.12(8)
charitable iTl&titutions. adminislnllors.
regula lions, c.64, s.12(i)

co-operativt a~iations.loansor
guarantees, c.92. ss,S(I). (4), 11(2). 14,
15(2)
co-operali\-e corporations. offICers, by·laws,
c.91.s.21(e)
collection agencies and collenors,
in\'esligations, orders re dealing with assc:1S
or nUSI funds, c.73, s.19
corporations
cmpioyccs, loans to purchase residences,
c.54, s.I6(2)(b): c.95, ss.24(2}(b), (3)
officers and employees, regulation, by,laws,
c.9S, 1.68
records, location, c.54, ss.l54(3), (4)
II,inding up. voluntary.liquidalors. powers
reo c.95, s.241
County Coun clerk, c.lOO, s.S
County of Oxford. sinking fund commillee
members, requirements. c.365. 55.58,
98(27), (46)
county Ireasurers, temporary, requirements.
d02, 5.80(2)
coun orders re, surety company bonds,
authorization. c.223, s.76(2)
credil unions
bonds, officers and employees, requirement
to furnish, c.l02. 1.61
group bonding. credil union leagues,
provision. e.I02. s.I2(I)(d)
liquidators. fund raising powers. c.I02.
ss.I28(I)(f). (3). (4)
officers and emplo)·ccs. by-laws re, c.102,
$S.I6(IXg).17(2)
real or personal propeny, acquisitions reo
powers, c.102. $S.11(2X11). (3). (4)
release or substitution, circumstances,
c.102, s.87(b)
winding up. compromise of debts or
liabililies, c.102. s.12O(13)
credit unions. loans
powers. c.102. 55.11(2)(2), (3), (4)
reports, inclusion. c.l02, ss.51(2), 52
requirements. c.102, ss.82(1)(b). (2)
creditors
A~signments and

Preferences Act, effecl,
c.33,s.5(5)
debtors, invalid payments. requiremenls re
restoralion, c.:n, ss.5(4). (S)(b)
Crown atlorneys. c.I07. s.8
Crown s«Urities. Iosl. payments, c.161, s.32
debtors, arrest orders. $tt DEBTORS. arrest
orders. s«Urily
debtors, assignmenu. credilors' meelings
valuations. requirements reo onissions,
effect. c.33, s.24
~'Oles. entitlement. c.33. s.24(21
defined, c.91, 1.1(1)(22)
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defined IInterpretation Actl, c.219,
s.3O(33)
dependants, support orders
generally. c.152, s.19(1 )(K)
estates, realization. procedure. c.488.
s.78(2)
deposits. for
regulations, c.116. ss.9(c), (d)
requirements, c.116. ss.5(1), (2). (3)
developmentally handicapped peoons.
commiltees, passing of accounts. c.118.
s.25(3)
disorderly houses
further convic1ions. forfeiture. c.120, s.3(3)
suspensory orders. (.120. s.3(1)
District Municipality of Muskoka. sinking
fund commiuee. members. requirements.
(.121. ss.88(27). (46)
Eastern Ontario Dc\'elopment Corporation
powers reo c.117. 15.12(1 )(d)-(e). (7)
securities as. po..... ers. c.117. s.14(3)
employment agencif:s. furnishing. regulations.
c.I36.s.14(c)
estreats
custody. release from. c.I44. s.IO
rules of practice. c.I44. s.I6(2)
Estreats Act. application. c.I44. s.I6(I)
family law. support orders. default.
realization. c.152. ss.31-)2
farm loan associations
additional, c.I54, s.35
applications. c.I54. s.26
interest charges, c.I54. s.3O
ferries. Crolll'n licences or leases, issuance.
c.I60. s.2
Game and Fish Act proseculions. court
appearances. c.182. s.88
gaming tr;lMaclions, legality, c.I83. s.1
gawline aml avialion (uell;&)[. colleclion.
c.I86. s.6(6)
guaranteed annual ifl(:(lme increments.
lrani03ctions re. effect, c.336. ss.2(5). 12
homes for the aged, employees, regulations.
c.203. s.31( 1)(6)
incapacilated peooos. orders re property
transactions, restrictions. c.264. ss.3. 16-17,

39
income tU payments. acceptance.
circumstances. c.213. s.27(3)
indemnity bonds. information re applicants.
Private Investigators and Security Guards
Act, application. c.390. s.2(b)(iii)
insurance
agents, regul3tions. c.218. 55.346(20)(g).
(21)
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brokers' licences. c.218. ss.346( 12), 350(5).
(10), (12). 400, 406
life insurance conlracts. assignments, effect
re beneficiaries' righls, c.218, 55.149. 150.
177(2)
mOlar vehicle insurance contracts,
application of Insurance Act, c.218.
5.202(3)
molOr \'ehicle insurance, owners. deeming
pro\·isions. c.218, s.211
insurance brokers, regulalions, c,444. s.35(p)
insurers
annual reportS. c.218. 5$.17(5). (6)
deposits. stt INSURERS. deposits
land transactions, rights and restrictions.
c.218, s.84
officers, requirement 10 post. c.95. s.174
inveslment contracts
assets, valuations. c.221. 5.20
issuers. real property, restrictions, c.221.
s.12(2)
issuers. registration. requirements, c.221.
s.4(c)
lakes and rivers improvement
timber. form, c.229, ss.77. Form(l)
timber. in possesion. c.229. ss.70(3). 73(3),

76
Land Titles Assurance Fund
pelSting re. c.23O. s.s8
provision re, c.230. s.49(2)
land transfer t3.l, provision re, effect, c.23I.
s.2(5)
Law Sociely of Upper Canada, rules, c.233.
s.62(1)
libralj' boards. treasurers. c.414. ss.l6(g). 47
limiled partnership property. re, limited
partners. righls. c.241. s.ll(1)(a)
lis pendens, certificates or cautions. vaealing
of, reo c.223. s.39(2)
li\'e Slack and live stock products
dealers. obligations. c.245. 5.13
regulations, c.245, s.15(p)
live stock communily sales
licensing. conditions. c.247, s.11
operators. bonding, regulations, c.247,
s.2O(g)
loan and trust corporalions
audit~, ~pecia\ examineT, condilioM., t.249,
s.152(3)
provillCial. directors, by·la....' S. c.249.
s.5(2)(h)
prO\'incial, directors, furnishing, c.249, s.67
local roads area boards, secretalj··treasurer,
requirements, c.25I. ss.10(5), (6)
Local Services Boards. secretaries,
requirements re. c.252. ss.14(2). (3)
matrimonial homes, in place of, court orders,
e.152. s,45( 1)(f)
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mechanics' liens
acceptance, dkcl, c.261, s.30(I)
cancellation ordert, notice, c.261, !.29(6)
priorities, preferences, restriclions fe,
c.261.5.15(3)
rc:o::iven, appointment, requireme~ts,
c.261. s.38(I)
trustees, appointment, requirements, e.261,
5.38(2)
vacating orden, circumstances, effec:t,
c.261, ss.29(2)(a), (4)
mentally incompetent persons
romminC'n. c.264, ss.3,.4(1), 5, l3{d)
propc:ny traMat'!ions, orden re.
re$lOOions. c.264, 55.3, 16-17
mi~ral eJlploration. grants or tax credit
entitlements as. prohibition, c.346, s.6
mines and mining, teehnical prospecting
licences. c.268, ss.2OO(1)(6)-(7)
Minister of Government Services, deposit
v.ith, re performance of COntrat'!, c.Z79,
5.14
minon' guardians. requirements. e.292. s.13
Mongage: Brokers AC1, dirC'Clions re assets or
trust funds, exceptions, c.295. s.26(2)
mOlor \'ehicle fudtax, supply re,
cil'C\lnlSlanccs. c.3OO, 55.3(4), 7
motor vehicles, release from impoundment re
COnll"ll\'ention of insurance requirements,
c.83. s.2(9)
municipal by-IaW1, applications to quash,
requirements, c.302, 5.140(2)
municipal corporations, requirement>, lime,
c.302, ss.8O(2), 94
municipal propeny taus, application, c.302,
55.486.487(1),493
Municipalit)' of Metropolitan Toronto
officers and emplo)'ee$, requirements,
c.314, s.23(I)
sinking fund comminee members,
requirementS, c.314, 55.227(18), (27)
Niagara Parks Commission. employets,
requirement, c.317, s.l1
Northern Ontario Development Corporation
powers re, c.117, ss.12(1)(d).(e), (7)
securities as, powers, c.117, s.14(3)
nursing home administraton, regulalions,
c.320, s.20(i)
Ontario Development Corporation
powers re, c.117, ss.l2( I)(d)·(e), (7)
securities as, powers, c.117, 5.14(3)
Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporation
debentures. c.330. s.5(3)
Ontario H)'dro
municipal corporations, power supply,
retemion of surplus payments. c.384,
ss.78.81

police villages, power supply, requirements
re secretary·treasurers, c.384, s.66(9)
temporary loans, c.384, ss.5(2), 55
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation
depreciation. effect, c.225, s.22
life intere$l, effect, c.225. 5.15(5)
loan increase, c.225, 5.17(6)
mortgages. c.225, 5.15(3)
Ontario Municipall:Soard, reqUlrell1Cnt re
stated cases. c.:W7, 5.93(1)
Ontario MunicipallmprO\'ement
Corporation, debentures as, t.349, 5.4(3)
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan, bylaW1, c.35O, 5.23(1)(1)
Ontario Northland Transponation
Commission, requirements, c.351, 5.23
Ontario Share and Dcpositlnsurance
Corporation. POlliC'rt, c, 102, ss.I02(a), (J)
outdoor festivals. regulations. e.4OlJ.,

... 111(2Xb), (3)
pawnbrokers, supply, requirement, c.372, 5.6
Pension Commission of Ontario, persons
entfUsted with moneyS, c.373, 5.8(4)
pension plans, prohibition, exception, c.373,

,.V
personal propeny security inlc:rests, payments
into coun, applicalion. c.375, 5.55(5)
personal representatives, e.512, 5.37(2)
pits and quarries. deposit and forfeiture,
circumstances and regulations, c.378, ss.ll,
19(1)(d)
pledges
antecedenl debts, pledgee's rights. t.15O,

,.4
corporations, £iIing, requirements, c.54,

,.54
corporations, poIIien, c.54, s.51(l)(c)
defined, c.I50, s.I(l)(d)
documents of tille, effect, t.I50, 5.3
mercantile agents, owners' rights of
recovery from, c.I50, s.9
mercantile agents, validity, c.lSO, 5.7(2)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation,
circumstances, authoritation, c.328, s.20
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, powers, c.I02, 5.102(&)
lime restrictions, c.265, 5.11
warehouse receipts, subsequent
negoliation, effect, c.528, 5.17
pounds, release of live stock disllained and
impounded, conditions, c.383, 5.8(2)
private investigaton. bonds, c.3~, ss.5(2),

:wee)

proceeds of the sale, inclusion indefinition,
c.52,s.l(e)
propeny tax assistance grants, as, reSlooions,
c.352,s.13
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provincial ekC1ions, ballol: pa~r
manufaC1urers, requiremenls, c.133, d3(3l
provincial municipalludits, municipal
off~rs, impairment, c.303, s.17
provincial offences, recognizances, forfeiture,
beuinp, c.4OO, s.141
provincial revenue. application, (.302, .1$.486.
487(1),493
public' oman
dePIlY. fequiremenlto fumish. c.415,
s.7(4)
effect, (.415. s.11
form. approval, c.415. s.8
sencraUy, c.415, s.7(1)
requirement, uctplions, cAI5, s.9
statemenl prepared and tabled, c.415. s.IO
sureties, liabilily for IClS of deputy, (.415.
1S.7(2), (3)
Public Trustee
administralion of intestate eSlates,
requirements, e.IOS, s.4
requiremenls, JCocrally. c.422, 1.16
public ulililic'1
d\arJC'$, requifemcnlS re, c.42.3, IS.I. 49(4)
disposilion, appltellion, c.423, IS.I, 36(2).
(')
quo ......rranIO procecdinp, rclaum, by,
requiremenls. c.22.3. 1.150(2)
rcc:opizances. st't' RECOGNIZANCES
Regional Municipality of Durham, sinillog
fund c:ommitlee members, requireme:ns,
(.434,55.62, 110(27), (46)
Regional Municipality of Haldirnand-Norfolk,
sinkinl fund commiltee members,
requirements, c.435, ss.92(27), (46)
Regional Municipality of Halton, sinkir.g
fund committee members, requiremenl,
c.436, 51.59,103(27), (46)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWenl\lo'onh, sinking fund comminee
members, requiremenls, (.437,55.114(27),
(46)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, sinking
fund committee memtJcrs, requircments.
(.438,55.96,142(27), (46)
Relional Municipality of Oltawa-Carleton,
sinltin, fund committcc members,
requirements, c.439, ss.92, 133(28). (47)
Regional Municipality of Peel. sinkinl fund
commillee memtJcrs, requirements. e.44O.
ssoS5. 98(27), (46)
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury, sinking
fund committee membeB, requiremcnll,
c.44I, 55.84(27), (46)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, sinking
fund commiltee members. requirements,
c.442, ss.132(27). (46)
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Regional Municipalily of York, sinking fund
commillee members, requirements, c,443,
51.134(27), (46)
Regislered lnsuranct Brokers of Ontario,
pro~n)', by-la....'S, (.444, 5.11 (I )(m)
rest homes, emplo)'ees, regulalions, c.203.
5.31(1)(6)
retail sales IU, parment, cenirlcatcs re,
requiremenl, cirt"UmSlanccs, c.454, 5.20
road commiss>oneB, secreu,')'-treaulters,
requirements, e.482, ss.29, 30(2)
Sale of Goods AC1, ilpplicalion, c.462. s.57(3)
sanitaria liocnces, c:ondilions re issuance,
c.391.s.2(7)
scbool allendance. c.I29. 5.29(2)
sc:hoot board offICers, c.I29, ss.149(2),
174(2), (3), (4)
scboollall, applicalion, dOl, 1$.486, 487(1),

49'

securilics lrades. relislration, Clempcions,
c.466, $S.34(1)(6}-(7), 124
securily guards, bonds, c.390, $1.5(2), 34(e)
shareholders, representarive Klions, c.54,
5.97(3)
sheriffs
Crown allornc)"S adinl as. c.470, 1.21{3)
dePUltes acting as, c.470, 1.21(1)
genc:rallr, (.470, s.2
Small Qaims Coun.
bailiff. requirement 10 furnish, c.476. $.41
ckrk, requiremcntto furnish, e.476, s.41
S/TUlll Claims Coon illlac:hments
enforcemenl and delivery, c.476, s.173
requirement for, time, c.476, ss.I69, In
solicilors' agreements re com~nsalion,
circumslanctS, c.478, 5.34
spouses, propeny
division, orders re, c.152, 5.6
obligations, orders re, (.152, s.7(d)
realizarion. c.152. 5.10
51. Oair Parkway Commission, staff, officers
and members, (.485, 5.16
SI. Lawrence Parks Commission emplo)·ees.
requiremenl, c.486, 5.14
stalUlOry po.....ers of deeision, proceedings,
public ac:c:ess, e.484, s.9( I )(a)
Supreme Coun officers, requiremeMs, c.223,

,.93
surelies. assignment, entillemenl,
circumstances, c.265, 5.2
Surrogale Coun, rtt ,."dtf SURROGATE
COURT
tclephooc S)'Slem commissioners, 5l1ff,
requirements. c.496. ss.28, 70
lelephone s)'Stcms, Silled cases. dirCClio05 re.
(.496.s.17(I)
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SECURITY-Continued
lenancies, distress, prevention pending

diposilion, c.232, 55.67, 70(1)
tobacco lax
recovery of forfeited IObaceo, c.502,
55.15(5), (6)
wholesale dealers' permits. conditions,
c.502, 55.4, 6
Treasurer of Ontario, vcsted in, tramitional
provisions. c.287, 5.10(4)
unconscionable transactions, relief,
aheration, circumstances, 1;.514, s.l(d)
wages. non-payment, delays. court orders reo
c.257, ss.6. 8(3)
warehouse receipts

assignments. warranties, c.528, 5.24
Iransfer by endorsement as collateral

security. effect, c.265. s.8
woodsmen, wages. liens, discharges. orders,

c.537. s.27
workmen's compensation, employers,
requirement, circumstances, c.539, 55.32(2),
44,118

SECURITY AGREEME]\'TS
liens on other goods. enforcement, c.87,
ss.22,23(I)
sale of goods, fraudulent. effect, c.462,
ss.25(3). (5)

SECURITY DEPOSITS
su ellso REI\'T
defined, c.232. s.81(d); c.452. s.l (1 )(0)
rent deposit, defined, cA52, s.l(l)(I)
residential tenancies
circumstances. restriClions, c.452, s.9
conviClions, landlords, effect, t.232. $$.8485, 122(2)
county tOUr! judges, powers. c.232.
s.I13(ll)
default judgments, circumstances, c.232,
s.I13(7)
early termination by tenant, effetl,t.452,
ss.51(3), (4). 52(3), (4)
evittions, effect, c.452, s.3O(2)(c)
interest. payment of, rates, c.232, 55.84(2),

122
non·payment, remedies. cA52, s.39(c)
orders. County Court, powers, c.232,
s.1I3(1)(e)
rent, consideration re early termination,
c.232. s.I07(2)
restrlClions re amount. c.232. ss.84(I), 122
residential tenancies, pre-e:tisting deposits re
interest payments, rate, c.232, 55.85(2), 122
repayment, time, circumstances, c.232.
ss.85(3),122
rctention, circumstances. procedure,
notice. c.232, ss.85(4), 122

retention orders. po.....ers of court. c.232,
55.85(5), (6). 122

SECURITY FOR COSTS
appeals, surety company bonds,
authorization, c.223, s.76(2)
corporations, investigations and audits,
requirements, c.95, s.310(3)
County of O:tford, road systems, closings,
appeals, c.365, s.46(IO)
developmentally handicapped persons,
. pa5sing of accounts re,t.118, s,25
District Municipality of Muskoka, road
systems, closings, appeals, c.121, S.46(8)
fences, line fences, appeals, orders, t.242,
s.9(6)
high .....ays. oompensation daims re land
damage, appeals, requirement, cA21,
s.14(5)
insurers, special audits, deposits,
requirement, t.95, 55.183-184, 194(2)
intestate estates, daimants, circumstanteS,
c.105,s.12
libel actions, application, procedure, c.237,
s.13
loan and trust corporations, provincial, orders
to commence actions, c.249, s.47(1) .
Mining and Lands Commissioner,
proceedings before, c.268, s.143
mortgages, default actions, c.296, 5.22
municipal elections
actions. c.308, s.IOS
recounts or final additions. c.308, ss.83(2),

86(4)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, road
systems, closings, appeals, c.314, s.92(9)
Official Guardian, giving by. c.223, s.109(15)
provincial elections
dispositon, procedure, c.133, 5.124
recounts or final additions, c.1]3, 5.112(2)
validity or corrupt practices, c.133, s.151
psychiatric facility patients, committeeship,
c.262, ss.51. 6S(1)(m)
public authorities, circumstances. c.406, s.14
Regional Municipality of Durham, road
systems, dosings, appeals, c.434, sA6(8)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
road systems, closings, appeals, c.4]5,
s.45(8)
Regional Municipality of Halton, road
systems, closings, appeals, cA36, sA5(8)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth. road systems, closings,
appeals, cA37, s.44(8)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, road
systems, closings, appeals, cA3S, 5.86(8)
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SECURITY FOR COSTS--Cominued
Regional Municipality of Ouawa·Carlelon,
road syslems, ,losings, appeals, c.439.
s.71(8)
Regional Municipality of Peel, road systems,
closings, appeals, c.44O, s.45(8)
Regional Municipality of SUdbUry, road
systems, closings, appeals, c.44I, s.62(8)
Regional Municipality of Walerloo, road
systems, closings, appeals, ,.442. s.8O(8)
Regional Municipality of YOrk. road sy51emS,
closings. appeals. c.443. s.82(8)
retail sales lax, assessment appeals,
requiremenl, c.454, 5.23
shareholders. actions re insiders' use of
confidential information, c.95, 55.72. n(I),
78(b)
slander actions. applicalion. procedure,
(.237,5.20
title, judicial investigations, c.427. s.18

SECURITV GUARDS
sna/so PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS AND
SECURITY GUARDS Acr
advenisements. false or misleading, effect.
c.39O, s.31
age, d9O, 5.26
agricultural socielies. duties, c.14, 5.30(2)
authority. evidence, c.39O, 5.28(2)
bailiffs. as, restrictions, ,.390, s.29
business names. restrictions. c.390. s.23(2.)
changes in business, ootke, ,.390, s.6(2)
collecti\'e bargaining units, membership,
c.228, ss.10(1),12
collectors of accounts, as, restri,tions, c.390,

•.29
complaints
informalion. furnishing, ,.390, s. 17(1)
inspection and access 10 documents and
records. c.390. 55.17(2), (3)
death, dfect on licenced employees, c.390,
s_Q(2)
defined. c.390, s.l(g)
discipline
breach of terms of licence, ,.390, s.14(b)
public interest. c.390, s.14(c)
empklyees
d«cased employer. dfed. c.390. s.9(2)
licences, requirement. ,.390, 5.5(4)
terminalion of employmenl, c.39O. 5.13(2)
employment as, Private Investigators and
Security Guards Ad, application, c.390,
s.2(g)
evidelKe
authority, re, ,,390. 5.28(2)
Commissioner of the Onlana Provincial
Police Force, ceniflCation of statements.
c.390.s.33
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review hearings. c.390, ss.2O(3), (4)
hearings
appeals, c.390, s.21
counsel, entitlement, <:.390, s.22
Registrar of Private InvesligalOrs and
Security Guards, c.390, ss.14·15
reviews, procedure and evidence, c.39O.
5.20
identificalion cards
regulations re. c.39O, $.34(f)
requirement. c.390, s.28(I)
termination of business or employment,
effect. c.39O, ss.13(2). (3)
licences
applications, informalion and investigations
re, ,.390, s.7
appli,ations. procedure, c.390, s.5( I)
applications. se,urity requirement, c.39O,
55.5(2), (3)
applications, service of notice, <:.390, 5.6(1)
calKellalion. c.390, s.13(I)
convictions, dfed, c.390, s.14(a)
discipline measures. grounds. c.390, 5.14
display. Jocation, c.390, 5.12.
emplo)'ees, requirement. c.39O, 5.5(4)
examinalions, c.390. s.7( I)
upiry dale, c.390. 5.11(1)
funher applicalions for. conditions, c.39O.
5.21(6)
hearings re, entillement. c.39O. s.8(2)
issuance or renewal. lerms and conditions.
d90. s.8(1)
notice, service. c.390, s.6( I)
regulations, c.390, ss.34(c). (d)
renewals, c.39O, s.ll
requirement. c.390, 5.4
surrender. circumstances, c.39O, 55.13(2),
(3)
temporal')', circumstances. c.390. s.9
transfers, reslrictions. c.390, 5.10
offences
corporalions, d9O, s.32.(2.)
generally, c.390. 5.32.(1)
proseculions, consent of Solicilor General.
c.390.s.32(3)
proseculions, limilalions, c.39O. s.32(4)
One Day's Rest in Se\'en Al;!, applkalion,
c.326,s.)
police. holding OUI as, c,390. s.3O
records
access and inspection re complaints. c.390.
ss.I7(2), (3)
information re. confidentialily. ,.390. 5.18
regulalions. c.390. s.34(g)
registrar, Jtt REGISTRAR OF PRIVATE
INVESTIGATORS AND SECURITY
GUARDS
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SECURITY GUARDS--Continued
rcguJalions, c.39O. 5.34

returns
information re. confidentiality, c.39O, s.18
rcgulalions re, c.390, s.34{g)
slatus, determination. (:.228, 5.106(2)
lille. private deteclivc. restriction, (,)90,

5.23(1)
uniforms, requirement, c.390, 5,21

SECURITY HOLDERS
lim
entitlement, procedure, c.54, $.157
trafficking in, reslricdons. c.54. 5.158
usc, procedure, forms, (:.54, 5.156
meetings. notice. 5OIicitation of proxies,

C.466,5.84
mutual funds
milS, c.466. 5.107(1)

rescission of purchase. rights, procedure,

,.466,5.134
subslantial security holden. defined, c.466.
5..I06(c)
Ontario H)'dro. gUIBolen re paymcrll.
effect. ,.384, 5.53
Ontario Transponalion Qevdopment
Corporation, registen. appointmcDl$.
(:.358,5.9(1)
records, rectification, procedure. c.Sl,
5.159(1)
registers, requirements. c.54. 5.150(3)
registration
effect, e.S4, 55.61(2), 13
liability, c.S4, 55.61(2), 73
rights
dealers as principals, confirmations,
noncompliance, c.466, 5.133
registered dealers as principalS, c.466,
ss.\32, \33(1)

SECURITY INSTRUMENTS
set also CHARGES; HYPOTHECATION;
INVESTMENT CONTRACTS;
MORTGAGES
co-operative corporations, copies, filing, c.91,
s.S3
companies, see under COMPANIES
discharges
registration, land registry, effect, c.44S, s.62
registration, land registry, generally, c.445,
s.6\
registration, land registry. affidavit
requiremenu, c.«5, s.26

SECURITY Il'IrI'TERESTS
su also MORTGAGES
equitable, validity against registered
instf\lmenU, land registry, c.445, s.67

upropriations, compensation. c.I48, 55.16-17
mongages, effect as, c.23O, s.93(4): c.445,

,.68
notices
registered notices, discharges, registration,
land registry, effect, c.44S, 55.62.
106(3Xb)
registration, land recistry, c.44S, s.37(1 )(i)
registration, land titles, c.23O, s.I66(I)(g)

SEDUCTION
~ions, damages.

c.1S2, s.69(4)

SEED POTATOES

"owen
defined, c.467, s. I(b)
petitions re restricted areas, COntents,
c.467, 55.2, 5(1)
restrictions re growing areu, c.467, s.7
inspectors, su WIder SEED POTATOES

ACT
regulations, generally, c.467, s.lS
restricted areu
diseased, moving conditions, c.467. 5.13
disinfecting, conditions, c.467, s. I t
inspectors, appointment, c.467, sA
moving into, conditions, c.467, ss.g, 10
moving out of, conditions, c.467, s.9
petitions, procedure and contents, c.467,

,.2
unorganized territories, c.467, 5.5(1)

SEED POTATOES ACT, c.461
contra\'ention, c.467, s.14
inspectors
appointment, c.467, s.4
duties, regulations, c.467, s. tS(c)
entry powers, c.467, s.6
moving in10 areas, permits, c.467, 5.8(2)
obstruction, c.467, s.14
polalo fields, inspection, c.467, s. 12
storage places, c.467, 5.10

SEEDS
su alsQ CROPS; FARM PRODUCTS;
FARM PRODUCTS, (arm produce
farm products, inclusion in definition, c.92,
s.l(c)
refuse disposal, county by-laWS, c.302,
s.225(6)
retail sales tax, payment, eKemptions, c.454,
s.5(1)(16)
seizure under writs of uccution, eKemplions,
c.I46,55.2(5),7
weeds, su ulIIkr NOXIOUS WEEDS

SEIZURE
sn also EXECUTIONS
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SEIZURE-Continued
absconding debtoB, propcny. Itt
ABSCONDING DEBTORS. luachmenl
w"enising re films
impe-cton. pOI"ers. c.498. s.4(2)(e)
review of orckB. e.498. ,.6(1)
animab in di"1.lre". Ontario Society for 1:X
Pre\'entKln of CNehy to Animals,
impeaors and agents. pO'l;eB,c.356.
5.14(1)
In. forei&", immunily. circumstances. e.172.
•• 1
bailiffs. acIiom oulside rounly of
IppoinllTlenl. enlitlement re upeMtS.c.37.

L5
bread. made or offered for sak
circumstances. e.48. ".9(3). 11
repom of inspeaon. duties. c,48. s.IO
eharges,land titles. \'alidily. c.23O. s.139
challels
effm.c.I46. is.IS. 26
uemplions. c.I46. ".2·5. 7-8
rommiWons (Public: Inquiries At'l). "'-amronts.
tlltclilKm. c.41 I. ".17. Form(3)
corone:n. po.....ers. c.93. s. 16
anpon.tions IU. documents reo
cim1mstantt$. c.97. s.86(I)

cosu. I n 1.1,,*, COSTS
crediiOB' claims. deli"ery of cenirlCltes.
effect. c. 103. ss.9(S). Form
Crown propcny. exemptions. c.393. s.23
debiOB. prderenccs or obsuuction of
creditoB, proceeds of sale or disposition,
c.33.s.12
dependanls. suppan orders. default.
priorilits, c.152, s.30
deposits. inquiries. documenls, c.116, s5(9)
dividends. procedure. notice, c.I46. s.14
documenlS. sequeslrators, c.223. s.I44(I)
dogs, Nnningillarge, local municipal
by-laws. c.113. ".4. 6( I)
drug use inspectors, po....~rs, c.4()9, ss.88(5).
(8)
family benefils allowance. teslricl.ions, c.I51,
ss.5,17
fum products mukeling
local ooards. po....·ers. regulalions, c.15S.
5.15
tobacco. circumsllnus, c. 158, s.21(2)(d)
films
inspeaors, po....·ers. c.498. s.4(2)(e)
revie..· of orders, c,498, s.6(I)
fish and conlainers, circumStances. c.167.
".5(1),(2)
rlSh. circumstances, c.I78. 5&.6(1). (2)
food. c..aQ9. ".136(5). 140(1)
game Of rlSh
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generally, circumstances, c.182, s.16
malerials reo circumstances. c.182. s.16
gasolinc and aviation fuellall. inspcC'lors,
po....·ers. c.I86. ".16. 21(2)
goods. effeC'l. c.I46. s.18
herilage obje:C'ls. circurrtSlances. c.337. s.66(2)
h)'drocarbon appliances and "'·orks. c.I39.
s,4(I)(b)
income IIx. propeny re. circumslances.
c.:m. ".34. 35(2)
innkcepers. guesll' goads. c.217. s.7
insurance mone)'s
accidenl and sickness insurance.
excmptions. c.218. ".244. 270(2)
life insul'¥lCC. dcsignaled bc:nerlCiarics.
reslrictions. c.218. ".149. ISO. 173(2)
inleslates. tille and inleresls. c.I46. s.30
lakes and ",'CB impeO\·cmcnl. limber. lolls.
failurc 10 pay. c.229. s.66
land. prOttdurc. c.I46. S1.9. 13. 28(1)
land transfer lax. records re. c.23I ••.8(I)(d).
(3),10(5)
leaseholds. land litles. \·alidiIY. c.230. s.139
liquor
circumstances. procedure. c.244, s.56
Liquor l.i«nce Board of Onlano. delivery
10. circumstances. c.244. 5.51(2)
liquor licensees. records. circumstances.
c.244. s.21(5)
live stock and li\'e slock produC'ls
inspectors. disposal. ootice. c.245. s.12
inspectOB. po....·cr'S. c.245. s.1 I
Ii"e stock community sales. inspeclors and
Diret'lor of the Velerinary Services Branch.
po..... ers. c.247. s.17(3)(c)
Lh'e Siock Medicines Act. inspeaors.
po..... ers. c.248. s.3(5)(c)
li\'e stock medicincs. regulations. c.248.
s.14(k)
loan and INst corporalions. registered .....ith
head offICe in Onlario, books.
circumstances. c.249. s.96
logs or limber, ....·oodsmen. liens for wages
aUlhorization. scope. c.537. S1.16-17
liabilily, c.537. s.36
logs or limber in uansil. restrlclions. c.537,
5.19
sening aside, c.537. s.15(2)
milk. health offICers. c.409. ".137(31. (4)
mineral cxpIoralion. books or docurnenll re.
rircumsunces. c.346. s.12(1 )(d)
monel'S and securities. procedure. c.I46. s.19
mongages
di5charges after. cenificalts. regislr1ltion.
land rezislry. c.445. s.6O
land lilies. v.alidity. c.230. s.l39
mongigors. inlcf('sts, df«1, c.I46. 5.27
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SEIZURE-Continued
motor ,'ehicle fuel lax, documents re,
circumstances, e.3OO, s.21
mOlOr \'ehicles
circumstances, c.I98, s.192(1)
extra'provincial permils and licence plales,
circumSlaoees, t.I98, s.3O(4)
radar Yo·.ming de\'ices, c.I98, s.61(3)
municipal propen)' taxes. dislre55 levies.
e.302. 55.387(1), (2)
oil and natural gas works, e.3n, 55.3(1 )(b),
17(2)(h)
Ontario Guaranleed Annuallnc:ome Act,
administf1l1!ion or enfOr«menl. powers,
c.336, 55.2(5), IS
Ontario Municipal Emplo)'ees Retirement
Fund, interests, c.348. s.12
Ontario Securities Commission, innstigators,
P'O"'ers, c.78, 55.7(6), (1), 9; c.466, s.II(7)
patents, procedure. nolice. c.I46, s.17
Pension and Insun.nce Fund of Ontario
Hydro, restrictions, c.384. s.2O(9)
peosion plans. prohibition. exception, c.373,
s.27
personal propeny, erfw. c.I46. s.l&
projccrors
inspec1ors. powen, c.498, s.4(2)(e)
w..ie..... of orden. c.498, s.6(I)
propeny in annexed areas of counties and
pro\'isional judicial districts, notie:, c.146,
s.32
propeny subject to power of appointment.
c.I46, s.28(2)
propcny tax assistance grants, dotu:nents.
c.352, s.15(1)(d)
provincial offences
convictions. consequences, c.4OO, s.12
search warrants, issuance, form and
expiration. c.400. s.142
search warranlS. time limit for detention,
co4OO. ).143
solicitor-client privilege, examination of
documents, c.400, s.144
provincial parks. powers, t,4Cll. s.14
public service superannuation, prohibition.
t.419.5.34
public utilities, exemption. c.423. ss.l. SO
residentialtenanciu, tenanls' personal
propeny. reSlfittions. c.452. ss.31. 123
retail sales tax, documents re, circumstances.
t.454, s.29
fUral poYo'er district loans. elcctrical
equipment, circumstances. c.461. s.8(1)
shares, procedure, nerice. c.I46. ss.14-16
sheriffs. powen. c.I46, s.18
subpoenas, interprovincial, witnesses,
immunity, c.220. s.6

Superannuation Adjusllnc:nl Fund,
prohibition, c.490. s.12
swine, by hcallh officers, c.409, s.14I(1)
Teachers' Superannuation Fund. prohibition,
t.494, s51
tenancies
crops subject to distress, liability,
circumslances, c.232, s.57
distress, fraudulenl prevention, remedies,
circumstanccli, c.232.$.49
lestators. title and inlerests in land, c.I46,

,.30
timber, Crown timber
applications re release, circumslances,
prottdure. c.I09. s.lS
circumstances, powers, c.I09, s.22
forfeiture to Croy,;n. circumstances, c.I09.

,.23
licensees, righls, c.I09, s.12
priorities, c.I09, s.24
regulations, c.I09. s.53(g)
tobacco lax
cigarettes, cimlmstanccs, c.502, s.15
commercial motor vehicles, records in,
dOl, s.15(3)
inspccrors, powers. c.502, ss.14(3), 23
tnilcn, cxlla-provincial permits and licence
plales, circumstances, c.198, s.3O(4)
wages, eJlemprions, alttration, notice, time,
dU, s.7
Workmen's Compensation Board, employtn,
records, c.539, s.99(2)

SELKIRK
stt POLICE VILLAGE OF SELKIRK

SELLERS
Stt SELLERS AND VENDORS

SELLERS AND VENDORS
Stt also SALES
auctions of land
bidding, prohibition agains!, circumstances,
c.9O, s.56
purchases re, prohibition, c.90, s.57
reselVes, deemed wilhout. circumstances,
c.9O, s.55
bills of lading, advances under, priorities,
t.265,s.12
bills of sale
affidavits, requiremenlS, c.43,ss.3, 12
registration, more than one seller. time,
c,43, s.9(3)
Bills of Sale Act, application. circumstances,
c.43, s.5
bread, duty to weigh, c.48. 1$.5-6
bulk sales. Ut BULK SALES, sellen
business assessments. computalion, c.31,
ss.7(1)(c), (e), 33(c), 34(2)
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SELLERS ASD VENDORS-Continued
cemeteries
licensing. generally. c.S9. $$.13. 15(l )(s).{t)
lots. insurance. amount and t)'Pt,
regulations. c.59. s.15(1 )(d)
perpetual care and pre-need assurance
fuods. c.59. s:51
consumer protection
credittrans.actions. disclosure of cost.
requirement, c.81. s.24
creditors. assignment of negotiable
instruments, procedure. c.87. s.30
false ad\·enisemenls. effect. c.87. s.3S
goods. repossession re default in payment.
restrictions. e.87. 5.23(1)
liens re goods. restrictions. c.87. s.22
referral selling. encouragement. effect,
e.87. $$.37. 39( I)
regulalions, c.87. 55.4O(h). (k)
debtors. propeny sales, payments to
creditors. validity, c.33. $$.5(2). (4)
defined. c.35O. s.l(n); e.462, s. I(I )(1)
evidence. dispensation. e.145. s.59
fish, markeling without licence • c.178. ,5.8. 10
fraudulent sales. effect. circumstances, c,462.

•.25
insurers' funds. transactions. restrictions reo
c.218. $5.387. 392(4)
,..,d
upropriations. compensation. c.148. 5.16
purchase and sale agreements. queslions
arising from. applicalions 10 coun. c.520•
•.3
rights and obligations. e.520. $$.1-2. 4
land litles. first registrations, consent,
circumstances. c.230. 5.30(2)
leaseholds, registration applications. land
tilles. consent. c.230. 5.39(1)
licensing
local municipal b)'-Ia'olo'$, c.302,
ss.23O(1)(I)(d). 232(16). (17)
municipal by·la'olo'$. c.302. 5.230
mechanics' liens
claimants. information demands. duties reo
c.26I. s.32
land. priorities re, deeming pro\·isior.s.
e.26I.s.8(6)
mOlor vehicles. used. procedure. e.198. s.73
Ontario Land Corporation. directors.
connicu of interests. e.342. 5.5(1)
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan. Stt
ONTARIO NEW HOME WARRANTIES
PLAN, "eodors
personal propeny security interests
perfeClion, purchasers in ordinary course: of
business, effw, c.375. 5.30(1)
rights. applieollion. c.375, 5.3(2)

l?43

sellers. conditions and warranlies. c.375,
s.l?
puffers
aUClions. bidding. cireumstances. c.9O, 5.57
auctions. bidding, prohibition againsl.
cireumstanees, e.9O, 5.56
defined. c.90. s.l(h)
real estate and business brokers. trading.
subdivisions outside Ontario. contracts.
e,431, 55.39, 46
retail sales ta.. Itt RETAILSALES TAX,
vendors
sacramental 'olo'ine, appointment. c.243. s.3(k)
sale of goods. Stt SALE OF GOODS
salesman. defined, e.78. s.I(28)
seller. defined, c.87, ss.1 (1.1). 37( 1)(b)
titlt, fraudulent represenlations re. liability,
c.9O,s.59
transient traders. defined. c.302. s.232(17)(a)
trustees
powers. liability, d 12. ss.17-IB
Vendors and Purchasers Act. application.
c.512. s.62
unpaid seller. defined. e.462. 5.37
vendor, defined, e.266, 5.21 (I)(b); c.4S4 •
5.1(27)
warehouse receipts
advances under. priorities, c.265, 5.12
negotiation, rights of unpaid 5tlle~, effect.
c.528. s.28
SENATE OF CASADA
IU also PARLIAMENT OF CANADA
membe~

jurors, eligibility as, c.226. s.3(1)
Ltgislati\'e Assembly members, eligibility
as. e.2JS. 5. 7(l)
municipal rouncil members, eligibility as.
c.302. 5.s.38(1 )(3). 39(a)
school board members. eligibility. c.I29.
5.196(3)(0;)
SE~IOR

CITIZES HO~IES

m HOMES FOR THE AGED
SENIOR CITIZEj\lS
m ELDERLY PERSONS
SE~'TESCES

also CORRECTIONAL
INSTITUTIONS; CUSTODY AND
DETENTIOX; IMPRISO:-;MENT; JAILS;
OFFENCES AND PENALTIES; PLACES
OF DETE"'TION; PRISONS;
PROV!r\CIAL OFfENCES; SL'M~tARY
CONVICTION PROCEEDINGS
couns, poyo'ers, c.275. 5. l6( I)
GO\'emor General. powers, c.275. s,40

Itt
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SEl\'TENCES-Conlinued
Lieutenant Go\·ernor. powel'l. c.238, s.2;
c.27S. s.40
provincial offenus. Sir undu PROVINCIAL
OFFENCES
remission
aUlhorization for. c.27S. s.28(3)
confinement continued, c.27S. s.28(4)
defined. c.27S. s.l(n)
limits. c.21~, 5.28(1)
restoration, c.27~, s.28(2)
sUlTender. c.275. 5.28(3)
withdrawal of SUlTender, release. c 27~.
s.28(5)
\'erH~real diseases
examination of persons sel"ing. c.521. s.8
per~)fiS serving. trealment. c.521. s.9

SEPARATESCHOOL80ARDS
communit)· recrealion cenues. powelS re, ur
COMMUNITY RECREATION
CENTRES. school boards
Metropolitan separale School Board. su
MCfROPOUTAN SEPARATE
SCHOOL BOARD
ministerial administration, in\'esligalions,
noli«. lime. c.3OJ, ss.21(3), 29. 30-32,
53(4), (5). 6.S
ProteStanl separale school boards. sa
PROTESTANT SEPARATE SCHOOL
BOARDS
public library boards. members. appointment.
procedure, c.414, s.5
Roman Catholic Separate School Boards. uc
ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARAlE
SCHOOL BOARDS

SEPARATE SCHOOL ZONES
ROMAN CATHOUC SEPARATE
SCHOOL BOARDS
boundaries
changes. boards of arbitrators,
appointment, c.I29, 55.81(3).109
changes, efrC1:t on taxes, c.I29. s.82(6)
determination, procedure, c.I29, 55.80(1),
82(1), (5)
organized and unorganized territory within,
restrictions. c.I29. s.8O(9)
centres. generally, c.I29, 5.80
combined separate school zones
detachment. procedure, c.I29, 5.88
eleclors. qualifications. c.I29, 55.103(9),
(10)
formation or variation, effect on trustees,
c.I29.s.I03(1)
fonnation, procedure, c.I29, ss.83.
84(I)(b). (4), 87
rates in unorganized territoncs. c.I29.
s.81(4)
Uf'also

urban combined separate school zones,
deemed, circumslances, c.I29, 5.103(4)
combined separate school zones, county or
dislrict
deemed, circumslances, c.l29, s.IOB
formation, c. 129, s.IOS
Onawa, ge<lgraphic scope, c.I29, s.II6(I)
regulalions. c.I29. s.105(2)
terrilorial dislricts. applications, procedure,
effect.c.I29,5.106
defined, c. 129. s.I(I)(62)
eSlablishment
alreralion. board of arbilrators. c.129,
5.81(3)
designated areas. procedure, c.I29. 5.107
time, c.I29. 5.83(5)
formation
requirements. c.I29, 5.83(1)
unorganized lerrilory, procedure, c.I29,

•.84
formal ion. public meetings
chairman, duties, c.I29. s.83(")
procedure. requirements. c.I29, s.83(2)
trustees, elcc'tion. procedure, c.129, s.83(6)
trustees. election. qualirlcalions, c.I29.
5.83(8)
land within, calculalion. c.I29, s.8O(7)
maps and descriplions, preparation,
distribution, c.I29, 5.81(1)
municipalilies, inclusion. restriclions, c.I29,
5.80(9)
school rates. determination, procedure,
c.I29, s.130
unorganized territories, Stt
UNORGANIZED TERRITORIES,
localities
urban separate school zone, cakuJation,
c.I29, s.8O(8)

SEPARATE SCHOOLS
PROTESTANT SEPARATE
SCHOOLS; ROMAN CATHOLIC
SEPARATE SCHOOLS; SCHOOLS
communicable diseases, precautions re spread
of infection, c.409, 55.95(2),114, ISO
electors
defined. c.3OS. s.I(36)
preliminary lisl of eleclofs, contents. c.308.
s.19(d)
land held by trustees, scope, c.465. 55.1·3
medical and dental inspections
agreemenls re, c.409. s.132
levies, c.409, s.24(3)
regulations, c.409, 55.9(22), (23), (42), (43),

Stt also

II

supel"'ision. c.409, s.l6
medical and dental omeers, employment
agreements, c.409, 5.133
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SEPARATE SCHOOLS---Ccntinued
Protestant. su PROTESTANT SEPARATE
SCHOOLS
public health
nuisances. c.409, s.ll6(i)
nurses, agreements re employmenl. (.409.
s.133 _
Roman Catholic. su ROMAN CATHOLIC
SEPARATE SCHOOLS
supporters
impro\'ement district trustees. appointment
as. where separate school maintained,
c.302, s.358(3)
public libraries. disestablishment,
procedure, c.414. s.2(4)
supporters. index books
municipal clerks, preparation of collector's
rolls, usage, c.302, s.374(3)
Protestant, c.l29, s.14O
Roman Catholic, c.I29, s.122
SEPARATED TOWl\'S
sa unduTOWNS

SEPARATED TOWNSHIPS
sa under TOWNSHIPS
SEPARATION AGREEMEl\'TS
sa filS(} DOMESTIC CONTRACfS
chastity clauses. c.152, u.55(2), (3), 57(b)
defined, c.352, 5.1 (I)
domestic contracts, deemed. c.152, s.59(1)
matrimonial homes
possession, c.152, s.4O(2)
spouses, release of rightS, c.152, sS.42(1),
44(d)
minors, capacity, e.\52. s.54(2)
property lal assistancc grants. effect, c.352,
•.3
provisiort$, parties, c.152, s.53
public service superannuation, spouses,
enlillement. cllect, c.4\9, s.31!
SEPTIC TA.<'O'KS
irt$pection fees. local municipalities, by-laws.
c.302,s.210(8\)
SEQUESTRATORS
seizure of documents. po.....ers, e.223, s.I44(I)
SERVAl\,.S
Jtt DOMESllC SERVANT'S;
EMPLOYEES
SERVICE
ambulance services, notices, c.20, s.17
Animal Care Revlc.... Board
appeals to. notice, time. c.356, s.17
notices of decision, c.356, s.17(7)
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apprentices and tradesmen. ootice. c.24. s.24
assessments
equalized assessments and equalization
factors, revie.... hearings, nolice. lime.
c.31, ss.24(5), 55(4). (5)
information nOlices, c.31, ss.3O(5). 31
notices of appeal decisions, contents. e.31.
ss.46(2),47(5)
notices ofappeal, time, c.31, 5s.42(2), (4).
47(4). (5), (6), 49(3)
notices of assessment. anneled
municipalities. c.31. s.37
notices of a5scssment. certificates re, time.
c.31, $5.29(4), 30-31, 33, 40
notice5 of complaint hearing decisions, c.3\,
ss.39(13), 42(2), (4), 47(6), 49(3)
notices of complaint hearings, c.31,
ss.39(5), 42(4), 49(3)
notice:5 of complaint. time. c.31,
ss.39(J)(b), (5), 42(4), 49(3)
rales, county by-laws, time, e.31, s.70(5)
ASsociation of Professional Engineers of the
Provincc of Ontario, discipline hearings,
documents, e.394, s.Z5( 15)
athlelics control, contes!!> or elhibitions.
restrictions rc location, nOlice, e.34. 5.10(2)
bailiffs, revocation of appointmenls, notice.
c.37, ss.10(6), 15
Bees Act, inspectors, orders, notice. c.42.
5.5(4)
bills of lading, sale of goods under, notice,
time, c.265, 5.13
binh, notice of, e.524, 55.5(3), 14(6)
Board of Radiological Technicians, orders
appeal from. notice of hearing, cA30,
s.1I(3)
suspension or revocation of registration, re.
c.43O,s.\1(2)
Boards of Reference lleachersj
applicalions, notlee, c.I29. 5.24 I
represenlatives, notice of designation,
c.I29, $.2.. 1(3)
boundaries, nolices re Objections, c.47, s.8( I)
Building Code ACI. notices under .c.5I, 5.17
bulk sales, stalements of affairs, time. c.52.
s.8(2)(b)
business practice:s
distriminalion. notice. lime. c. \ 19, 5.12
unfair practices, hearings and coGSumer
agreements, notice, time, c.SS. ss.4(6),
(8),6
Business Practices Act, nolice under. time,
c.55, s.13
cemeteries, removal of bodies, orders.
applications, c.59, 5.59(2)
CcnificaliOIl of Titles Assurance Fund
appeals, nolice, lime, (.61. s.13{8)
determinalions, ootice, e.61. 5.13(7)
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SERVICE.........C onlinued
Child Welfare Act, c.66, 5.91
Children's Instilulions ACI, nolice, c.67, 5.11
Children's Mental Heahh Scl"'k(s Aet,
noliccs. c.69, 5.13
Children's Rcsidenlial Scl"'iccs At1, ooliccs
under, c.71. 5.17
co-opcrative corporations
audllors' reports, c,91, 5.140(2)
dlfeClors' meetings, notice. time, e.91, 5.95
financial statements, c.91, 55.140, 1157(1),

168
gcnerall)', c.91. s.l72
nolice of prolest, c.91, 5.145(2)
process, after dissolution. c.91, 5.168(2)
Collection Agencies Act, nOlices and orders
under,c.73,s.26
collCClive agreemenls, second nOlices, lime,
c.228. 5.113(5)
Colleges Collective Bargaining Act, notices
or documents under, c.74, s.85
commissions (Public Inquiries Act),
witnesses, summons, c.411, 55.7, Form(l)
commillees of adjustment, by·laW1 rc,
cenified copies, time, c.3"79. 5.48(2)
commodity futures coruracts
monlhly statemenlS, c.78, 5.44
repstranu, address changes. nolite
requirements, lime, c.78. 5.30
regislrants, notices, e.78, 5.27
slatements of purchase and sale, c.78, 5.43
communicable diseases, notice re, c.409,
5.92(2)
condominiums
direclors, meetings, notice. time, c.84.
5.16(5)
financial statements, time. c.84, 5.35(12)
insurance policies, terminalion, notice.
lime, c.84, 5.27(7)
o.....ners, meetings, notice. time, c.~.
5.20(1)
consumer reporting agencies. nOlice, lime.
c.89.s.19
convictions, notices of motions to quaSh,
time, c.223, 5.68(2)
coroners' inquesls. summons to jurors and
wilnesses, c.93. 5.39
corporations
agenls to accepc designation. c.54.
5.14(2)(20); c.95, 55.23(IXp), (2). 133
audilors' repons, time, e.95, 55.109, 133
corporate powen. exercise. protcsl$, c.95,
5.311(2)
dissolution, aher, c.54. 5.243
financial statemenlS, lime, c.95, 55.109, 133
generally, c.54, 5.246; c.95, s.32.a
infonnatiOn circulars. e.9S, 55.83, 86(1)(a),

88,334

informalion notice requeslS, c.96, ss.s, 8(1)
information nodces, nolice of failure to file.
consequences, c.9S, 55.317(9), 318
interim financial statements, time, c.95,
ss.I1O(S),141(3)
prOllieS, forms, requiremenlS, c.9S. 55.83,

85.334
represcntath-es for, information and
cenificates, e.96, 55.4(1), lS(d)
eorporations, directors
dividends, declarations. protesls, lime.
c.9S, s.62(4)
share Ifanslers, registration. prOleSls, lime,
c.9S, 5.52(3)
carporalions IU
assessments, nOlice of appeal and reply.
time, c.97, 55.78-79, 84
capital assels, sale, notice, lime, c.97, 5.96
garnishees, leners, c.97, 5.93
leiters or demands re investigations, c.97,
55.86(2), (3)
notice or assessment, e.97, 55.73(5), 74(2)
notice of objection to aSSSC55ment, time,
c.97, ss.n, 84, 85(3)
County of Oxford
acce55 routes, closings, notice, time, c.365,
5.48(2)
debentures, redemption notice, time, c.365.
$$.58. 98(19)(3). 99(d)
highways. stopping up, notice, time, c.365,

,.50
naffLc regulation by-laws, notice. c.365.
s,40()
writs of execulion, c.365, 55.126(1)(IK2)
credit unions
boards of direClors, borrowing powers.
restrictions, notice, e.102, 5.23
credit commineC:s, members, unauthorized
loans. proltSts, c.I02, s.89(2)
directors, dividends, prolcsts. c.102, 5.78(3)
directors, unauthorized inveSlments,
prolem. c.IOZ, 5.88(2)
meetings. members, notice, c.102, 5.70(3)
creditors' claims
certificales, information requirements,
c.103, 55.9(4), Form(S)
conlestation, c.103, 55.10(7), II
notice, c.103, 55.8. Form(l), (3), (4)
criminal injuries compensation, ooticcs and
documents, c.82, 5.15
Crown Employees Collective Ba:gaining Act,
enforcement, aClions, notice, c.I08, 5,48
Crown emplo)'ees, notices, appl~tions and
declarations. suffICiency. c.108, 5.50
Crown proceedings, notice,limitations. e.393,
55.7.14
Crown limber licences. Algonquin ProviTlCial
Park, notices of termination, c.18, 5.19(3)
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SERVICE--Continued
Day Nuneries Act. notices under. c.lll. s.20
dtnlure lherapists. OO1icc and documents.
c.IIS. ss.I8(3). 28(1)
disorderly hou~s
closing ordtrs. oriSinalins notice of I'lOtion.
(..120. ,.2(2)
limiled occupancy. orisinating noci~ of
motion. c.I20. s.Sm
suspensory ordell. onilnatlng notICe of
lJKMion. c.I20. s.3(2)
District Municipality of Muskoka
aco:ss roultS. closing. notice. c.121. sA7(3)
debenlureS. redemption. nockt. tinw.
c.121. 101.88(19)(3). 89(d)
hi&h..-a)'S. Jloppins up. notice. c.121. sA9
traffIC resulation. by·Ia...'S. notice. lime:.
c.121.s.-4O(3)
.....rits of execution. c.121. s.117(1 )(1)
drainaae
aNindonment of ...·orks. nolice, c.I26,
5.14(1)
toum of revision. sininp. nocice. til:lt.
e.I26. s.46
imprO\'ements to works. nocict. time, c.I26.
s.78(2)
OnlaOo Drainatt Tribunal, decisionl.
copits. c.126. s.98(9)
referees' dtcis)(ms. noli«. fitinS. e.1 26.
5.115
requisitions. DOfice. lime. e.I26. ss.3(7).
(10).(11).(12)
""orks noc required. nocicc. e.I26. s.-'O
...·orks re asric:ulturalland. !'lues.
apponionmtnt. OO1ice. lime. c.500.
5.12(2)
devatins devices. Director's proposals.
notice. c.135. 5.23(6)
employees' ...·ages
~rtifieates of payment. c.137. sS4(Z)
paymenl. Olders re. e.137. ss.2(3), 47(4), .:9
employmenl agencies. notice of disc:ip1.nary
hearinp re licences. c.I36. s.8(4)
Employment Standards ACI
documenli. production. requests. c.137.

5.55
paymenls under. demand lellers. c.137.
s.S2( I)
Environmental Assessment Act. documenli
under. c.14O. s.37
Environmental Protection Act, noti~s or
documenlS under. c.141. 5.142
tSlattS. suspensory orders, c.488, 5.72(6)
extaltory contracts. nolicc of rescission. c.87.
s.21(4)
expropriations. documents, c.I48. 5.1(2)
family benefits. decisions re entitlement
hearinS requeSts. c.ISI. 5.13(5)
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notice. c.151. s.I3(7)
farm lands, lilX ellemptions. ootice re. c.31,
ss.2O(2).21
fenCts.line fenctS. ootices re
appeals. e.242. s.9(3)
appeals. affida"its re. c.242. s.9(2)
desuuclion. c.242. 5.13(3)
inspections. e.242. 5.4
re-allendance of fence·,·it"efl. c.242.
5.11(9)
fire safety. oolels, orders re. e.207. s.1 5
fraternal society members. c.218. 5.306
freight forwarders. licensing hearinp, OOlite.
c.407.s.23
Funeral Scr~;jCts Act. nociccs or documents,
c.I80.s.42
gas and oil leases, applications re defaun.
e.Is.;. s.2
gasoline and aviatKln Nellax. collecton,
notice of cancellation of appointmtnn.
e.I86,s.7(3)
gasoline handling licences and repslrations.
notice re refusal. e.I&5. 55.9(1), (4).11(2)
guaranletd annual income increments
appeals. notice. e.336, ss.2(S), 9(4). (6)
delerminalions re. demands for
inrormation. c.336. 101.2(5). 15(2)
habeas corpus ad subjiciendum ....·rils or.
c.193. s.2
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Act.
documents. c.I95, ss.26-27
Health Disciplines Act. ooliets under. c.l96.
s.H(\)
Health Insurance Act. nOlice under. c.I97.

s.32
health unin. by.laws re. c.409. 5.41(7)
Her Majesty or RO)'al Famil)', publications
insulting 10. orders rcstraining. c.223.
s.I9(5)
heritage propeny. OOlites. sufficiency. c.337.
5.67(1 )
highways
access routes. Closing or removal. ootice.
lime. cA21. 5.98(3)
landownefl. ootice. time. c.421. s.13
repairs. actions re default. nOlice. time,
c.421.s.33(4)
Structures. remo\·,,!. notice. lime, c.421.
ss.34(6), 38(5). (6)
lra!fie control, by·laws re. ootice. c.I98.
5.169(5)
hospitals. collecti\'e agreements. failure 10
effect. ootice, deemed receipt. ti'1le. c.lOS.
5.15
incoltl( tall
assessmtnl$. obj«tions. appeals and
replies. nocicc. lime. c.21.). ss.~22
demands re payment. nolicc. c.21). s.3S
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SERVICE--Continucd
information returns. demand notice. c.213,
5.40
moneys owed to taxpayers. leners of
requisition. c.213. 5.33
prolJCrty. seizure. nOlicc. time. c.213. s.34
prosecutions. notice. c.213. s.49(4)
Industrial Standards Act. notices or
documents under, c.216, s.16
injunous affection, documents, c.148, 5.1(2)
inquisitions. notice of motion to quash. lime.
c.223.s.68(2)
insurance
motor "ehicle liability policies. demands for
particulars. c.218. s.234
reciprocal or inter-insurance exchanges.
notice or process, c.218. s.337
reinsurance agreemems. approval
applications, notice. c.218. 55.374, 378.
3l1O{0
reinsurance agreements. policyholders,
notice. c.218. 5.385(3)
insurance brokers, c.444, 55.28(2). 29(1). (2)
insurers
Facility Association, c.83. 55.8(3). (4)
financial statements. time, c.95, 55.157.
161(3)
head offices outside Ontario, process.
c.218, ss.16. 34(4). (7), (8)
meetings, nOlice. time, c.95. ss.149(5). 157,
161(1)
winding up. contracts, termination. nOlice.
c.95. ss.212. 213(2). 221 (b)
investment contraClS
applications. notices. c.221. s.7
issuers and salesmen, addresses, chmges.
duties. c.221, ss.19(I)(a). (2)
isolation hospitals, establishment. appeals reo
notice. c.409. 55.78(5), (6), (7), 79
itinerant sellers. notices or orders re
registration, c.87. 55.7(1). (2).14
judgments obtained in Province of Quebec,
IJCrsonal service, effed re aClions on, c.223,
55.54·55
jurors, notice summoning, c.226. 5.21(1)
jury service notices and returns, e.226, 55.6,
8(5)
jury trials, civil aclions, nOlice, c.223, s.60(1)
laboratories. licensing hearings, notice, time,
c.409, 55.65(2), 70-71
labour disputes. notices of applications for
injunctions re, c.223. 55.20(6), (7)
Labour Relations ACI
notices under, presumptions, c.228,
5.113(1)
process and nOlices. authorized
representatives. notice, filing, time,
c.228.s.87

labour relations documents. c.228. 5.113(3)
Land ComlJCnsation Board. appraisals and
orders, c.I48, 5.1 (2)
land or leasehold sale agreements. C~UJ1
applications. removal to Supreme Coun.
notice, time. proof, c.520, 5.3(2)
land, proceedings re, notice of transfer. c.9O,
55.37(3).61(5)
land registry
addresses for service, requiremenls. c.445,
s.37
mOrtgage discharges, non·original
mortgagees, applications to comlJCl
registration of title documentation.
notice, c.445. 5.56(6)
lan.d titles
addresses for service. requirements. c.23O.
ss.136(2),I66
first registralions. notice. c.23O. s~.43. 44( I)
Land Titles Assurance Fund
appeals. notice, time, c.230, s.6O(9)
determinations, notice. c.23O, 5.60(8)
land transfer tax assessments
appeals. nOlice. time, c.2J1. ss.12(2). (3),
(10)
aplJCals, replies, c.231, 5.12(5)
garnishmenl proceedings, c.231 , 55.14(1),
(4), (S)

investigations, demands for information or
documents. c.231, 5.8(2)
notice of asse55ment, c.231 , ss.10(2). (6)
notice of objection, time, c.231, ss.11,
12(10)
reconsideration, notification, c.23I, s.11 (3)
Law Society of Upper Canada. discipline
hearings. nOlice and documents, time.
c.233,s.33
Legislative Assembly members. disclaimers.
c.235,s.17
hlrel
broadcasting stations, allegations, time,
c.237,s.8(3)
notice of action, lime, c.237, 5.5(1)
liquor licence proceedings, noti~s. c.244,
5.16
Loan and Trust Corporations ACl, under,
notice, dOC\lmeM~. c..249, s.20\
local boards, election results, cenificates,
c.302, s.24(20)
local improvemc.nt by-laws
c.enified copies. c.250, s.65(3)
notices, c.250. ss.12. 2O(2)(b). Form(3)
local improvements
notice of adjournment, couns of revision,
time, c.250, 55.50. Form(4)
notice re approval applications, time, c.250,
55.8(4), Form(2)
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SERVICE-Conlinurd
special assrssmrnu. fl.lnkages. ooliteS,
c.250, s.29(2)
special asse55lT1C'nts. nolicr tr complaints
hC'arinp, limr, c.250, ss.44(2), Form(4)
spedal usessme:nts. rrductions. ootice of
appeal, (.250;5.52(2)
local municipalitirs
drbrnlure by·!a....'S, rrdemplion notices,
tilTlC'. c.302. s.I44(d)
impro\'rme:nt arra by.laws, noticr. c.302,
$$.217(2), (19). (23). (27)
local roads areas
lU bills. c.25I. s.28
unpaid taxes, ootitc. c.25I, s.35
local SC'rvites Boards
ludit rcports. timr. c.252, s.29(3)
rSlimatC'S and by·la....'S rr, timr. c.252.
s.23(5)
notices of rlC'C1ion mretings. lime:, c.252.
55.9(3), 19(2)
ootices of mertinp re establishment. c.252,
ss.3(4)(d), 33, Form(l)
provincial land tax, rates. by.la....'S reo time,
c.252, s.25(2)
rrcords of meetings re establishment, c.252,
s.3(6)(c)
Lord's Day. on, effect, c.223, s.132
malrimonial oomrs, proccrdings te. spouses.
nolieC'. c.152. 5.43(2)
mrcbanics'liens
actions, documents, trial nolices. c.261.
ss.33(5). 42(2). 51
Ieaseholds.ootite requirrments. c.261.
s.8(I)
public sttC'ets. high.....ays or .....orks. notice
requiremenls. c.261. 55.19, 23(6)
mitlC'ral uploration. grants or till crrdilS.
amounts or inrligibility, noticrs of
objrction, c.346, 55.7(3). (4)
mines and minin&
claims and rights. grnerally. c.268. s.67
disputed claims. disputant's address. c.268.
5$.56(3). (4)
Mining and Lands Commissioner, hearinp.
appointmenlS. c.268. ss.136-137
Mining Tax Act. nolices or drmands.
sutflCirncy. c.269. s.5(2)
Minislry ofTransponation and
Communicalions. crrditors, paymenl of.
nolier. limitations. c.290. s.2(1)
Mongage Brolrrs Act. notites or orders
under. c.295. 5.29
mongages. po..... er of sale under. nolice.
c.296. ss.32·33
molor \'rhicle dralers
notice. generally. c.299. s.20
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registration hearings. nmite. c.299. 55.7(1).
(2)

molor \'rhicle fuel lax
a5sessmenlS. objections and appeals.
notice. time. c.3OO. ss.11(7). (8). (II).
12(4). (12)
demands re investigations. limr. c.3OO.
s.21(2)
garnishment. leiters. c.3OO. ss.2O(2), (5).
(6)

registration crnificatrs or hearings. notice.
time. c.3OO. 5.2(7)
rrturns. demands. c.300. s.9(I)
molor vrhicle inspection slalions. hearings.
nolice, c.198. s.81
molor vehicles
dri\·ers. suspension of licences. nOlice,
c. 198. ss.34. 171
non·resident o.....ners or dri\'ers. nOlice re
actions. c.198. s.l68
permiu, suspension. nOlice, c.I98, s.171
uninsured. actions reo c.298. s.3
molorizrd snow vehicles. owners, change of
address. nolice. c.301. s.3(2)
municipal arbitralions. notice, proof. c.304.
,.3
municipal by.la.....s. minor \·ariances. noliee.
time, c.379, ss.31(5), 32(3), 33(4). 35(2),
49(13). (14)
municipal clerks. school tall apponionment
arbitration decisions, c.l29. s.213(7)
municipal corporalions
equalized assessmenl conlribution by·la....'S.
appeal nolices. <:.302. ss.365(11). (12)
financial returns. lime. c.302. s.84( I)
high.....a)'S and bridges. actions re want of
repair. notice. lime. c.302, ss.284(5). (6).

,.,

municipal elections
deputy returning officers. oaths. c.308.
s.78(3)
nominalion rejections. nOlice. <:.308.
s.37(4)(b)
polling places. location, notice, c.308.
ss.46(7). (8)
preliminary lisl of electors, delelion of
names, OOlite. <:.308, ss.28(2), (7)
recounts or final addilions, documents.
c.308.s.88(3)
municipal land. repairs. nolice and estimates.
lime. c.303, sAl (b)
municipal propeny lues
notices. c.302. ss.379. 380(1). (4).382·384.
387-388; d03. $$.40(4). (5)
tall sale notices re corporation's r~demplion
upendilures. c.302. s.434(J)
municipallelephone systems. financial
statemenls, lime. e.496. ss.28, 74
municipalilies

"'.
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SERVIC&--Conlinued
amalgamations and annexations. decisions

reo c.302. ss.1 1(7). 14(19)
Boards of Management of Inler-Lrban
Areas. election rcsul1S. cenific:ales, t.302.
S5.2~(20), 25(I)(c:), (3)

deputy rc:c"es. ccniflCiues re: c:nlil1cment.
d02. ss.27(3). 28(3). 29(3). 36(3). (6)
MunicipalLly of Metropolitan TOfOita

accc:ss roUles. closlnp. nO'llce. lllre:. (.314,
5.93(3)
debentures, redemption nolice. lime, (.314,
5.227(19)(3)
high.... a)'S. Slopping up, oolice, lime. c,314,
5.97
writS of excc:ution, (:.314, ss.'258(ll(1 )-(2)
no~ious weeds
dcstruClion orders. c.53O, $.11
upenses, statement, c.S30. s, 13(3)
Nursing Homes AI:l, nolices under. c.llO.
s.10
obscene or immoral publications. orders
remaining, c.223, 5.19(5)
Occupational Health and Safel)' ACl. orders
and decisions. c.321. s.38(2)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation,
member institutions, possession o-ders,
c.328, s.)..l(I)
Onlario land SUI"'e)'ors
discipline hearings. documenu, til1C, c.492.
s.Z7(lS)
fees, dc:fault. notice. c.492. s.2O(21
Onlario Municipal Board, notices. c.341,
ss.76-TI.80
Ontario I'ell. Home Warranlies PIli Ael.
notices and documents. c.3SO. 55.16(2), 20
Ontario. OUt of, rules. c.223, s.II6(IO)(d)
Ontario Pensioners Property Tax Act.
documents under, c.352. 55.9(4). 16(2)
Ontario Securities Commission
Direclor's decision, hearings and review.
c.78, 5.4(2): c.466, 5.8(2)
$ccrelary. acceptance on behalf of, c.78.
5.6(1); c.466, 5.10(1)
Ontario Socicty for the Pre\'enlion of Cruelty
to Animals
inspeelors and agents. notice of deslrudion
of animals in distress. c.356, 5,14(3)
inspectors and agents. notice of rC\"0C3tion
of orders to owners of animals in distress,
c.356.s.l3(6)
inspeelOfS and agents, orders 10 owners of
animals in distress, c.356, s.I3(3)
nolice to animal 0\Il net'S re liabilily for COSI
of treatmeOl. c_356. 5.15(1)
Ontario Veterinary Associ.llon. council.
nolice re .ppronl of b)·-Iaws. c.522. s.8(3)
orchards, negletted

certificatcs re, circuffiStanteS, c.l, 5.5(4)
deemed, condilions. c.l. 5.7
report of inspeelor reo cirtumstances. c.l.

•.4
orders, DOtices of molions 10 quas:h, lime:,
c.223. s.68(2)
Paperback and Periodital Dislributors ACI,
OOlites or orders under. c.366. 5.13
pawnbrokers. redemption of pledges. nolite,
c.372.5.$.21-22
pension plans
designated provinces. c.313. s,38(IXi)
refusal or cancellation of regiStralion.
nOlice of objeClion, c.373, 5.35
pesticides and peSIS. notkes. orders.
decisions. dotUmen15. c.376. 5.31
pils and quarries, licences. refusals.
revocations or suspensions. notice, lime,
c.378. 55.8, 16
planning mailers, delegated decisions. nOlice.
lime, c.379, ss.53(1), 55(3)
planls. diseases, orders re, c.380, 55.12(4).
14(3)
plants (industrial). operators or operaling
engineers. cel1iflCales of qualification.
decisions re, notice, c.363, 5.25(5)
privale hospitalliceoce hearings. notice.
c.389, s.I3(2)
Prh'ale Hospitals Act, notices. c.389. 5.16
pri''lle invC5ligalors, notices re licences,
t.390, s.6(I)
privale "ocalional schools
address changes for service, filing, c.392.
5.13(9)
conlraelS. rescission. lime, c.392. 5.18(5)
Private Vocalional Schools Ael. nOlices or
orders under. c.392. s.17
property standards
notice re non-conformities. c.379. ssA3(6).
(8). (9)
ord~r§ re non-eonformiti«, c.379, 55.43(7),
(8), (9). (10)
properly standards committees. appeal
hearings. notice, time, c.379, s.43(17)
provincial elections
nomination rejecrions. nOlice, c.133,
sA2(7)(b)
recounts or final addilion5, appeals. notice.
c.133,s.I25(2)
recounts or final addilions, llOIIice. c.133.
sS.1I2(5). 113
"Olers' lislS, complaints re. l1OIice, c.133,
s.3O(2)
prO\'incialoffences
ceniflCales of offentt. c.400, $.3
subpoenas, c.4oo, sAO
psychiatric facility palientS. c.1h2, ss.45,
65(1)(m)
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Public Accountancy AC1, nolice or
documents, c..ws, s.33
Public AccOuntanlS Council for lhe Province
of Onlario. oolice, c.405, s.33
public commercial vehicles, licensing
hearings, nolice :C.407, ss.8, 23
Public Heallh Act, nOlices under. c.409. 5.168
public hospilals, staff appointment notices,
c. 4 10,s.39
public moneys, peoon in charge of, nOlice to
::wxounl. pay in or apply, c.161. s.39(2)
public vehicles
licences, nolice re hearings, c.425, s.17(3)
licences, revocalion or amendment, nOliec,
e.425, s.6(4)
real eSlale and business brokers, nOlice,
c.431, s.48
Regional Municipality of Durham
access roads, access rOUles, closings. nolice.
lime, c.434, 5.48(2)
debentures, redemption nOlice. time. (,434.
ss.62, 110(19)(3). 111(d)
highwl)'S. slopping up, nOlice. lime. c.434.
,.50
uaffK regUlation b)·.la.....s, nOlice, c.434.
s.40(3)
wrils of execulion, c.434, 55.138(1 )(1)-(2)
Regional MunicipalilY of Haldimand·Norfolk
access roads, access roules. closing. nolice,
lime. e.43.5. 5.47(2)
debe01ureS. redemplion, oolice, lime.
e.435, 55.92(19)(3), 93(d)
high ....·ays, stopping up, nOlice, c.435. 5.49
traffIC regulalion, by·la....'S. oolice, lime.
c.43.5. s.39(3)
wrils of execulion. c.435. 5.121(1)(2)
Regional Municipalily of Halton
access roads, access routes, closings, nolice.
lime. c.436. 5.47(2)
debenlures. redemplion. nOlice. time.
c.436. 55.59, 103(19)(3), 1000d)
high....ays, stopping up. nolice, c,436, 5.49
traffic regulalion, by-laws, nolice, c.436.
s.39(3)
.....rits of execulion, c.436, s.131(1 )(2)
Regional Municipality of
Hamillon·Wenl.....onh
access roads. access routes, closings, oolice.
lime, c.437. 5.46(2)
debentures, redemplion nOlice. lime. c.437.
ss.114(i9)(3),115(d)
highwa)"'s, Slopping up, nOlice, lime. c,437.
s.48
traffic regula lion by-laws, nolice, c.437,
s.38(3)
wrils of execulion. c,437, ss.71,
143(1)( 1)-(2)
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Regional Municipality of Niagara
access routes, closings. notice. time, c,438,
5.87(3)
debenlures, redemption notice, time. cA38,
55.142(19)(3),143(d)
highways, Slopping up. notice, time. c.438.

•.89
naffic regulalion by·laws, nolice, c.438.
5.78(3)
writs of execution. c.438. 5.170(1 )(2)
Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carleton
access routes, closings. notice. time, cA39,
5.72(3)
debenlures. redemption nolice, time. c.439,
55.92.133(19)(3). 1J.l(d)
highways, slopping up, notice, lime, c.439,
5.74
traffic regulalion by·laws. nOlice, c.439,
s.61(J)
writs of execution. c.439, 55.173(1 )(1)·(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel
access roads, access rOUles, closings, nOlice,
lime, c.440. 5.47(2)
debenlures. redemption nOlice. time, c.440,
ss.5.5. 98(19)(3). 99(d)
highways. slopping up, notice. time, c.440,
s.49
lraffic regulalion by·laws, nOlice. c.44O,
s.39(J)
....'rits of execution, c.44O, 5.126(1)(2)
Regional Municipalit)' of SudbUry
access roads, access roules. closings, nOlice,
lime. c.44I. 5.63(3)
debentures. redemption notice. time, c.44I,
ss.84( 19)(3). 8.5(d)
high.....ays. Slopping up, nOlke, lime, c.44I,
s,65
traffic regUlation by·la.....s. nolice, c.44I,
s.57(3)
.....lils of execution, c.44I, ss.113(1 )(1 )-(2)
Regional Municipalily of Walerloo
access roads. access rOUles, closinp. nOlice.
c.442. s.82(2)
debentures. redemption notice, time. c.442,
ss.I32(19)(3). 133(d)
highway'S. Slopping up, notice. c.442. 5.84
traffic regulation by·la.....s. nOlice, c.442,
s.73(3)
writs of execution, c.44'2, s.162(1)
Regional Municipalily of York
access roules, closings. notice, time. c.443.
5.83(3)
debclllUres. redemption oolice. time. cA·n.
ss.I34(19)(3).l3.5(d)
highwa)'S. Slopping up, notice. tilI'l:. c.443.

,.85
traffic regulation, b)·-la....·s, notice,lime,
c.443,s.76(3)
writs of execution, c.443, s.162( I)
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Residential Tenancies ACI, oolicesor
documents under. c.452. s.99
residenlialtenancies, nOlices generally, c.232,
s.l23
retail sales 18Jl
assessmenlS. notice of appeal and reply,
time, c.454, ss.23-24
assessments, notice of objection. time,
c.4S4. ss.Z2, 23(7)
garnishment, leiters, c.454, s.34
in\'estigalions reo demands, c.454, s.29
notices of assessment, c.454, ss.I6(4). (5),
17(6)
security bonds. notice re disposal. c.454,
s,37(2)
road commissioners, ekdion meet.,gs,
notice. time, c.482, ss.l3(b). 29, Form(l)
roads, access and common roads, closing
applications, notice, cA57, ss.2(31, (5)
rural power diSlria loans, applicalions,
nolice, c.46I, s.3(3)
school boards, wrongful withholding of books
and mone)'s. summons, c.I29, s.191(3)
securities, regislration of transfers, ad\'erse
claims, notice, c..54. ss.61(2), 92(3)
securities Hades
dealers as principals, confirmations, c.466.
ss.38(I), 133(3)
margin contracts, \-oidability, notice. c.466,
s.46(2)
mutual funds. rescission by purchasers,
nolice. c.466, s.I34(3)
registrants. notices, c.466. s.29
stCUril)' guards, notices re licences. c.390,
s.6(I)
stilled estates
court orders. enect. c.468, s.30
nOlices to trustees, requirement. c.468, s.20
settlers' pulpwood transactions. notice re
furnishing information, time. c.469. s.2(3)
shareholders. meetings, notice, time, e.95.
ss.93(2), 133
sherins
notice of application, payment offees,
c.470, s.20(1)
writ of summons, c.470. s.9
shordin~ works
construction applications, notice. time,
c.·m, s5.3(4), 13, 20
rates. apportionment. ootice, time, c.471,
ss.10(2), 13.20
small business development corporations
ministerial proposals, requirements. c.475,
ss.28(I), (7), 29
notice of objections. effect. c.475, s.28
Small Claims Court
claims. c.476, ss.75·77

consolidation order re judgment debtors,
ootice requirements, c.476, ss.151(3),
153(2),155,156(2). (3)
direction to garnish, effect. c.476. s.145
direction to garnish, time, c.476, 5.144
judgment summons. time. c.476. 5.131(4)
notice of appeal, address for service. c.476,
s.IIO
notice of dispute, time, c,476, ss.80-8I,
83(1)
notice of executions against land, c,476,
ss.1I6(1),126(3)
notice re nulla bona return, c.476. s.121
oolice 10 appear fa eXplain contempt, c.476,
s.135(1)
payment into court. notice, c,476. s.84(2)
plea of tender with payment into court,
c.476, s.83(I)
show cause summons, time. c.476, s.132(2)
subpoenas. c,476, s.96(2)
summons, affidavit re, c.476, s.2S
summons after issuaftU of warrant or
attachment, manner, c.476. 5.170(1)
summons on partners, c.476, s.174(4)
summons, time, expenses, c.476. ss.69(2).

(3)
summons to businesses. c.476, ss.ln(3),

(4), (7), (8)
S()licitors' bills
requirements. c.478, ss.2(1), (2)
laxation, copies of bills. requirement, c,478.
5$.6,8(3), (4)
specimen collection cenlres, licensing
hearings, notice. time, c.409. 55.65(2), 70-71
statute labour, notice, performance or
commutation, time, c.482, 55.29, 32(3), 33.
Form(4), (5)
Statutory powers or decision, proceedings
decisions and orders, notice, t.484, sS.18,

24
summons. c.484. ss.12(2)(c), (3). (4),
Form(I), (2)
subpoenas to witnesses outside Onlario,
c.145. s.Sched
support orders, reciprocal enforcement.
applications. notice, c.~33. 5.4(1)
Surrogate Court
appeals. notice of motion, til1le, c,491,
ss.33(4), (5)
notice of application ror grant of probate or
administration. c.491, ss.4l, 47
show cause order. applicatior.s by persons
not nexl-of·kin for leuers of
administration, c.491. s.38
surveys, confirmation notices, (.493, s.48(3)
teachers
dismissal or termination, notice, c.I29,

'.239
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Her Majesty's fOrtes membership,
withdrawal, notice, time, c.495,
s.4( I}(b)(iii)
negotialiolt$, notices, c.464, s. 7J
telephone systems, connections with federal
systellJs, applications, evidence, c.496,
ss.34,99
tenancies
distress, notices re, dfeCl, ...232, s.53
notice's, requiremenlS, c.232, ss.36-37
o\'erhokting tenants. notice. c.232. s.76(3)
Theatres Act, notice of licence hearings,
c.498, $.9
timber, Crown timber, notice re penahies,
procedure. c.I09, s.48(2)
tilk, cenirJCation applications
decisions, c.61 , 5.7(1)
oolices of, c.61, s.5
tide, judicial investigations
adverse claimants, nolirtCalion, c.427, ~.IJ
conveyances, e_ecution, notice. c.427. s.15
tobacco tu. notices of asKSSmentS, c.502.
s.l0(3)
tourist establishments
hearings and appeals re licences. nOlict,
d07. ss.6(3). 7(2), 9(1),10(2)
licenccs, suspension, nolice, c.m. s.l~
reports re licences. c.507, s.5(2)
township by-laws re highways. notice, c.302.
ss.298(7). (8). (9)
trade unions. applications, generally, c.228.
s.IJJ(2)
Tra\'el Industry Act. notices or documents
under, c.509. s.2J
tree conservation by-laws. applications for
minor exceptions, notice. e.510. s.9(3)
tuberculosis or consumption treatment
fKilities, establishment. appeals re. notice,
c.409, ss.78(5). (6), (7), 79
unclaime4 anicles, disposllion. nOlice. c.513.

,.,

unorganized territories. provincial land taus
assessment complaints, c.399, s.28
as.sessment notices. c.399. s.28
notice of forfeiture, time, c.399. ss.28,
J3( I), (2)
till bills. deeming. c.399. s.29
upholstered and stuffed anicles. oolice.
generally. time. e.517. ss.18. 24
venereal diseases. summons. c.521, s.12(3)
""ages
garnishment. release orders. c.526, s.8(3)
proceedings re payment summons, effect.
c.257. s.9
warehouse receipts. sale of goods under.
notice. time. c.265, s.13
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warehousemen, liens and public auctions.
notice. c.529. s.8
warrants
demands for copies. c.406. s.IO
notices of motion to quash. time. c.223,
s.68(2)
....elfare assistancc, entitlement, revie....
proceedings. notice. c.I88, s.II(2)
....oodsmen, liens for ....ages
adjustment of claims and settlement of
accounts. appointments, time. c.537,
ss.24(3).34
warrants or writs of attachment. c.537.
ss.18·19
.....rin or summons, c.537, s.11(5)
....orkmen's compensation
accident nOlices.time. e.539, ss.20(3). (4)
assessments of employers. notice. time.
e.539.s.l06
employers' assessments, writs of e_etulion.
c.539.s.120(4)
....orks on highways. removal, notice. c.420,
s.2(1)
....rin of ellecution
notice of !;Cizure. c.I46, ss.22. 26
shares and dividends. !;Cizure, notice and
cenificates. c.I46. s.14

SERVICE STATIOSS
m GARAGES AND REPAIR SHOPS;

GASOLINE STATlONS

SERVICES
su Qfso GOODS

administration of juslice. prosecution reo
payment. c.6. s.6(I)
business praelices
discriminator)'. eonltaets and restrictions.
effect. c.119. 55.5. 10
unfair. re, circumstances. c.55, s.2(a)
cemeteries
sale before death, pre-need assurance
funds, c.59, s.38(1)
sellers. ClItension of provisions, c.59, ss.5,

"

child abuse register, access. e.66. s.52(6)(2)
chiklrcn
children's instirutions. need. consideralions
reo c.67. s.9
children's institutions, regulations, c.67.
s.IO(c)
residences. regulations. c.7i, s.l6(e)
residential care. regulations. c.71. s.l6(e)
children in need of protection. homemaker
placements. c.66. ss.23(4). 904(1 }(d)
children's aid societies. su undu
CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETIES
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children's mental health centres,.fu
PSYCHIATRIC FACILITIES, children's
mental health centres
Clarke Instilule of Psychiatry, chalges,
collection, c.345, s.29
co-operalive corporations, powers, c.91,
ss.15(2)(19). (3)
conservation aUlhorities, regulalio~s, c.85,
~.29(1)(il), (l:), (2)
corporalions, land held in mortmain.
forfeilure. effeC1, c.297. s,3
County of Oxford, agreements, c.365, s.124
crcdit unions
leagues. provision. c, 102. s.12(1 leg)
members. assistance, provision, oo..... ers,
dOl. ss.1l (2)(28), (3). (4)
moneys re', provision, powers. c.102,
ss.11(2)(27), (3), (4)
provision. membership restriC1ions, repeal,
effect. c.102, s.27(3)
pUblicity re, po.....ers, c.102, ss. J1(2){l6),
(3), (4)
safekeeping, personal property, provision.
po..... ers, c.102, ss.II(2)(26), (3:1, (4)
Crown timber employees, investigations,
c.536, ss.3(d). (0
dams, inclusion in definition, eA13, s.68
day nurseries, see DAY CARE, day nurseries
defined, e.55, s.l(i); e,438, s.133(J)(b); c,452,
s.I(1 )(p); c.478, s.17(b)
delllal technicians, performance b} others.
Delllal Technicians Act, applicalion, c, 114,

,,6

developmentally handicapped persons
agreements, c.118, s.2(2)
regulations, c.118, s.38
Discriminatory Business Practices ,~ct.
application, c.119, s.3
discriminalory practices re public places,
restriClions, c.340, s.2
District Municipalily of Muskoka,
agreements. ,.121, s.IIS
elderly persons, grants, c.131, s.5
elevating devices, contraclors. registration
requirements. c.135, s.13
employment agencies, charges, re~ulations,
c.136,s.14(g)
family compensation, wrongful injury, claims
re, c.152, s.60(2)(c)
full-lime public health services, su under
PUBLIC HEALTH
grain elevator s10rage, regulalions, c.191,
s.23(e)
highways, construction, cost, payment, cA21,
ss.106(2),114
homes for retarded persons
funding, dOl, ss.8. 11(e), (g), (h)

regUlalions, c.20I, s.ll(b)
homes for the aged, see HOMES FOR THE
AGED
income lax deductions, inclusion,
circumstances, c.213, s.7(10)
judges, eXIra-judicial services, remuneration,
c.149, ss.2. 3(2)
Legislalive Assembly
Crown agencies. provision, c.235. s.95
members, offices, c,235, s.71(2)
members, receipt. eligibilily. effect, c.235,
s.II(I)(n)
ministries, provision, c.235, s.95
limited partners, contributions, authorization,
c.241,s.6(1)
local boards of health, certified accounts,
payment, c,400, 5.24
Lo<:al Services Boards, provision, manner,
c.252, s.7(2)
mechanics' liens, Set MECHANICS' LIENS
mentally disordered children, agreements re,
payments, c.69, s.11
Minister of Government Services, charges,
c.279, s.6
ministries, charged to. advances, c.161, s.14
Ministry of Correctional Services
agreemenls, exchange of, c.275, s.8(1)(a)
probation, adult, supervision and
administration, c.275, s,42(3)
Ministry of Government Services, powers and
dUlies, c.279, s.5(2)
Ministry of Transportation and
Communications, provision of, payment,
c.290, s.2
municipal health services plans, Set LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES, health services plans
municipal police forces
agreements, c.381, s.63
municipalities, failure to provide, c.38I,

55.5-6
provIsIon. adequacy. c.381, s.2(3)
municipal'provincial agreements, c.302, s.122
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
agreements. c.314. s.255
Toronto Islands, lands used for municipal
services, effect. c.314, s.215(3)
Niagara ParKS Commission
powers. c.317, ssA(k), (n)
regulations, c.317. ss.21{1 lea), (c)
nursing homes, set NURSING HOMES
Ontario Agricultural Museum. c.327, s.8(g)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, see
ONTARIO HEALTH INSURANCE
PLAN
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission, provision, powers, c.351,
ss.7(2)(f).(g)
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Ontario Place
agreements re operalion. e.353. s.9(1Xc)
lus charged for use of servi~5. c.353,
5.IO(c)
Ontario Provincial Police FoKe
.greements. c.381. 5.64
COlt. procedure, c.38I, 5s.5, 6(2), 61
muncipalilies. circumSlances, c.38I, ss.5.{j.

....,

Ontario Transponation Developmenl
Corporation. public transponation,
operation re, objects. c.358. s5.4(d), (f)
performance. inclusion In definilion of tlK
doing of work, c.261, 5.1(2)

po""

emergencies, during. c.38I. s.Sol
unaulhorized \Io;thhokling, e.38I, 5.7(I)(c)
villaJCs and to..mhilK, c.38I. 5.2
political panies. contributions of. valuation5.
c.I).&,s.22
prinle hospitals, renovalion5. approval
considerations, e.389. ss.6. 22(5)(a)
private-home da)' care.su DAY CARE.
private·home day care
lKychiatric facility patient5. compensation for
comminees. c.262. ss.55, 6S(I)(m)
public lands. dams. Minister of Natural
Re5OUT~5. po"·ers. cAI3, s.69
rapid transit construction. inclusion in COSI.
c.421. s.92(2)(i)
Regional Municipalit)' of Durham.
agreements, c.434, s.l36
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-J'li<:rfolk.
agreement5, c.435. s.119
Regional Municipalit)' of Hallon. agreer:len15.
e.436,5.129
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWent"·onh. agreements, c.437, ss.71. 141
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
agreement5, e.438, s.l68
Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carleton.
agreements, c.439. s.171
Regional Municipality of Peel, agreements,
c.44O,s.124
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
agreements. c.44I. 5.111
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
agreements, c.442. s.159
Regional Municipality of York, agreements.
c.443, s.l60
rcsidentialtenancies
damage, remedies. c.452. s.39(b)
duties. remedieS, e.452. ss.29. 123
rent schedules. duties re. remedies, c.452.
s.33
repairs. duties reo enforcement. e.452. s.28
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repairs, tenanu' duties re, remedieS, e.452,
s.37
v;tal. \Io'ilhholding re, prOhibition, c.232,
ss.121(4)(a),I22
..;thholding, prohibilion, remedies, eA52,
ss.29,I23
rest nomes. scc REST HOMES
retail u.lcs. holidays, e.453. s5.2. 7
retarded persons, rcsidential $Cokes,
inspections, c.20I. 5.9(2)
sanilaria. food inspection, e.391, s.31(I)(d)
shares. allotment and issuance: as paymenl.
c.SJ, ss.14(2)(21). 42(5): c.95. ss.23( I )(q),
(2),133
small business de\'elopment corporations,
restrictions. e.475, s.I2(2)
solicitors
agreements re compensalion, application.
c.478, s.18
bills, inclusion in contents, c.478. ,.2(J)
remuneration, additional, agreements,
dfCCl. c.478. s.23
special area charge. defined. c.438.
s.13J(I)(c)
St. Clair Parlr...·ay Commission
parks. agreemenls. po'o\..ers. c.485, s.J(c)
parlr.s. regUlations, e.485, ss.I9(I)(a), (c).
(h), (2)
St. La\lonncc Parlr.s Commission
po.....ers. c.486. s.5(1)(e)
regulations. c.486. ss.l8(I)(a). (e). (2)
laxable $Crvices
defined, cAS4, 5.1(21)
retail sales lax, pa)'ment and CJlemptions,
circumstances. rate, time. cA54. ss.2. 5
tourism
information. restrictions and reculations.
d07. 15.12, 16(1)(e)
in\·estigalions. c.S07, s.2
unclaimed ankles. JCC UNCLAIMED
ARTICLES
\'enereal diseases, payment by municipalities
for, c.521, s.18(1)
\'ocational rehabilitation. Stt undu
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION

SERVIE/\T TENEME/\-rS
Jtt

under EASEMENTS

St.-r·OFF
actions. inclusion in definition. cA62.
s.I(1 )(a); e.528, s.l (a); c.2S5. s.I(&)
arbitration awards, costs. c.25. 5.20
borrowers. enlillemcnt, c.87. s.31(2)
County Coun actions, CJl~SS claims
abandonmcnl. effecl. c.IOO. s.I9(2)
County Coun. bc)'ond jurisdiction. transfcr.
procedure. e.IOO. s.15
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s~-r ·OFIo'-Continued

credit unions. members, debts, (:.102. $.38
triminal injuries compensation pa)mCnlS,

,.82, $.20
ero,,·n. moOC)'S O'A'cd 10. powers
s,43
Crov. n proceedings
notice. t.393. $.7

!'t.

(.161.

faxes, duties. penalties. (".393. s.20
dcblors. assignments, application re, c.33.

'"'.

cmpJo)'ces' wages, claims. (.137. s.!3
c:xproprialions. tornpcns.uion. ,.148. $.23
8min clc\'ator slorage. c.191. sA

injurious affection, compenSlition, 1;.148, 5.23
Limitations ACl, application. c.240. $.55
loan and Irust corporations. provincial,
shareholders, liabililY, c.249. s.72
mechanics' Hen actions

local judges and masters, pow,,,,, (".261,
'.36
lrials. procedure. c.261. 5.42(4)(a)
mercantile agents, sales by. unpaidowncrs,

rights. c.1SO. $.9(3)
mutual debls, c.223, u.l34-I36
Ontario Hydro, powers re property.
rompens:l1ion, appeals. c.384, 55.34(7), 35
proceedings against the Crown, inciusion in
definition, c.393, s.l(d)
residential tenancies. costs of repairs,
circumstances, c.232. ss.96(3)(b),113(6)(a)
shareholders. defences against creditors'
actions. c.95, s.56(4)
Small Oaims Caun
actions, c,476, s.82
garnishment proceedings, requirement to
consider in determination of liability,
c.476, s.148(3)
tenancies
(Ji)llc)~, (Ji~putes re, circumStancts,
applications, c.232, s.66
distress, cffect re, procedure, c.232, ss.3537, Form(2)
wagcs, non'payment, claims, c.257, ss.4(6),
(7)
workmen's compensation, restrictions, c.539,
55,19.44

SI:.TJ'LED ESf ATES
applications, consent reo circumstances,
effeC1. c,468. s.19
costs. coun powers. c.468. $.31
deemed, circumstances, c.468. s, 1(2)
defined. c,468, s.I(1 )(c:)

"__

applications. circumstances. c.468. s.18

authorization, circumstances. c.468, 55.2(1),
7,32
contracts. preliminary. authorization, c.468.

'.6
CO'o·enants. special. circumstances, c.468. s.3
evidence re authorization applications.
c.468. s.8
form, circumsl.lnces. c.468, s.32(5)
joint rights. effecl, e.468. s.32(4)
Ie$$()f$. dir«tions re. circumstances, eff«1,
c.468, s.9
moneys. court powers, c.468, s.23
moneys, interest payments reo
circumstances, c.468, s.26
moneys. payments re costs, circumstances,
c.468.s.31
partial or whole. Supreme Court, powers.
c.468,s.4
renewal after surrender, authorization,
c.468, s.5
renewal. circumstances, c.468, 5.2(2)
validity. circumstances, c.468, 5.33
vesting in trustees. circumstances, effect,
c.468, s.IO
vesting orders. effect. c.468, 5.11
possession. deemed entitlement,
circumstances, effect, c.4M. s.37
streets and sewers. provisions re,
circumstances. c,4M. s.16
Supreme Coun of Ontario
applications, consent of benefICiaries.
po""ers. c,468. s.19
applications, consent re, circumstances.
c,468, s.36
applications re powers, (:.468. 5.18
applications. restrictions. c.468, $.22
costs. powers, c.468, s.31
determination. considerations, powers,
c.468, s.I(3)
execution, directions re, effect, c.468. 55.17.

30
interest payments. directions re, powers,
c.468.s.26
inlerest payments. powers. c.468, s.lS
leases, special covenants re, powers. c.468,

'.3
Legislath'e Assembly, repons to, eff«l.,
c.468.s.22
mentally incompefcnt person" powers.
c.468, s.34
mineral rights. sales re. powers, c.468, s.IS
minors, po....ers. c.468. 5.34
moneys. powcrs. c.468, 5.23
notkc. recipients, powers. c.~, s.2O
notices. publication, powers. (.468, s.21
ordcrs. alterafions re, powers. (:.468. s.12
powers, generally. c.468, s.13
po....ers. rcstriC1ions. effect. c.468. 55.27-29
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SETTLED ESTATES-Conlinued
sales. rent as consideration. circumstances.
c.468. s.14
strects and se.....crs. po....·crs. c.468. s.IIl
UUSlees, applicalions. po....·ers, c.468. $.34
uuslees. po.....ers re moneys. autl'lorization,
c.468. s.24 ~--trustecs. notice. rcquirement, c.468. s.W
wi..cs· consent, circumstances. c.468. sJS

SETTLED ESTATES ACT, c.468
leases, Acrs re, application. c.468, s.38

SETILEMEl''T
co-operati..e oorporalions, member;. aelions.
appro..al, oolice. c.9i, 5.68(6)
collective agreements
arbitration prorisions, scope, c.228. 51.44.
79(3)

memoranda of selliement. ratiflealion.
lime. e.228. 5.149
collegcs, employmcnl complaints, procedure.
effet1, c.74, s. n(s)
Commissioner of the Ontario Provincial
Police Force, claim against, c.381.
s.48(2)(b)
oonstruction industry. labour dispute5. su
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY,
settlement
Counly of Oxford, employees. damages.
payment, c.365, s.l20
Criminal Injuries Compensation Board,
rights, c.82, s.26(3)
Crown employees. in..eSligators, appointmtnt
re.e.I08.s.32
District Municipality of Muskoka, emplo)·ees.
damages, paymcnl, c.121, s.il1
drainage works. proceedings, damages and
costs, papnenlS, c.I26, s.li8(3)
Environmental Compensation Corporation,
rights, c.141, ss.98(5). (6)
enrironmcnlal prolection
oontaminants. boards of ocgolialion. e.141.
55.134(9), (10)
rights of reco..ery, c.141, 5.89
insurance
insurers' deposits.liSls of persons entilled,
c.218, ss.45. Si, 66(2)(c)
motor vehicle accident claims, restrktions
re negaliators, c.218, s.3SS
molar vehicle insurance. subrogalion righlS.
c.218, s.242
momr ..ehide liabilily policies, duties of
insured, e.218, 55.214(a), 215, ill
Superintendent of Insurance. informalion.
supply, c.218, s.l4
intestate CSlales, validily. applicalions. c.IOS.
,,9

I7S7

labour disputes. Sit under LABOUR
DISPUTES
labour relations ......ork assignments. filing,
c.228, 55.91(4), (5). (6)
Municipality of Meltopolilan Toronto.
employees. damages. payment. c.314. s.251
Ontario Heallh Insurance Plan
approval requirements. c.197. 5.40
General Manager. po.....ers and duties,
c.197. s.4(2)(c)
negotialions. notice. c.197. s.4\
subrogation. future insured services, c.lfTJ.
s.42
Ontario H)'dro, po...'er suppl)' to municipal
corporalions, breaches of conuact. c.384,
s.6S
Ontario Ne"" Home Warranties Plan.
subrogation. by-Ia.....s. c.35O. 5.23(1 )(m)
personal representatives. po.....ers. c,s12.
5.48(2)
Regional Municipality of Durham.
employees, damages. payment, c.434. s.132
Regional Munidpalit)· of Haldimand-Norfolk.
employees, damages. pa)·mcnt. c.43S. 5.115
Regional Municipalit)' of Hallon, empIO)·ee5.
damages, pa)·ment. c.436. 5.125
Regional Municipalil)' of HamiltonWent.....onh, employees, damages. payment.
cA37. ss.71. 137
Regional Munidpalit)' of Niagara. employees.
damages, payment, c.438, 5.164
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
empIO)'ees, damages. payment. c.439, 5.167
Regional MunicipalilY of Peel. employees.
damages, payment. c.440, 5.120
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
emplo)·ees. damages. Pil)'ment, c.44I. s.l07
Regional Municipality of Walerloo.
employees. damages, pa)'menl, c.442. 5, ISS
Regional Municipalit)· of York. employees.
damages. pa)·ment. c.4.n. s.l56
residential tenancies, negotialions. effect re
hearings. c.4S2. 5.103
sharel'lolder;. represenlati\'e actions.
requiremenls. c.54. s.97(6)
tOn fcasors. effect. c.31S. 5.3
Treasuref of Ontario. claims {or deblS o.....cd
10 Crown. po.....ers. c.161. 5.3(1)
trustees, power;. c.SI2. s.48(2)
.....oodsmen, liens for ...·ages. accounls.
appointments. service. publicalioQ. time.
c.S37. 55.24, 34
.....orkmen·s compensation, benefits, cffeci.
c.S39, ss.8(2). (3). 44

SETTLEME1'TS
Set

also TRUSTS
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SErfLEr.1ENT5-Continued
accumulation periods, exclusions re,
circumstances, c.5, s.2
age of majority, directions, vahdit)', c,7, s.9
childrcn, maintenance or eduCation, Estates
Administration Act, application, c.143,
s.24(4)
conveyance, inclusion in definition. c.90,
s.I(I)(a)
defined. c.468. ss.I(1 )(f). 11 (F)
eSlates limited in remainder. posthJmous
children, effect, c.90, s.45
expropriations, arbitr',uion re compensation,
c.148, ss.27(4), (6)
injurious affection, arbitration re
compensation, c, 148, ss.27(4), (6)
land transfers. implied covenants re,
application, c.9O, s.23(I)(4)
Ministry ofTransponation and
Communications, re creditors' claims,
effect, c.290. s.2(3)
pension plans, optional or alternative,
election, c.373, s.20(5)
Public Trustee, appointment as trustee,
requirements, c.422, s.7
remainders. estates in, deemed. c.468, s.1 (2)
Residential Tenancy Commission, duties,
c,452, s.102(1)
sellied estates, see SElTLED ESTATES
Small Claims Coun's jurisdiction re, c.476,
s.54(b)
title, fraudulent representations re, liability,
c.90, s.59

SETTLERS' PULPWOOD PROTECTION
ACT, c.469
SEWAGE
a/ro L1ITER
County of Oxford, Sl'l' under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
defined, d02, s.1 (24); c.314, ss.36, 50(1 Hc);
c.36I, s.l(r); c.438, s.46(I)(c); <:.439,
s.32(1)(c); c.442, s.45(1)(c);
c.443.s.46(I)(c)
dis!X>sal, duties re, c.409, s.7(d)
District Municipality of Muskoka, Jet under
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
environmental protection, regulations, c.141.
s.I36(3)
Local Services Boards, by-laws re, c.252,
s.Sched
municipal areas, applications re alterations.
hearings, notice, c.302, s.15
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, Set
under MUNIC[PALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO

SI'I'

Regional Municipality of Durham, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
see under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton, Set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipalityof
Hamilton-Wentworth, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HAM[LTON-WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
Set under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF OITAWA-CARLETON
Regional fl.Iunicipality of Peel, ue under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
regulation, local municipalities, by.laws,
d02, ss,210(TI), (147)
sewage service
defined, c.361, s.43(1 )(a)
public sewage service areas, designation,
c.361. s.43(2)
sewage works
defined. c.442, s.4S(l )(d); c.443, s.46(1 )(d)
disposal, Directors' powers, c.36I, s.51
pollution, discharge into water, conditions,
c.361, ss.I6(5), 17
sewer, defined, c.442, s.4S(I)(e)
treatment works. defined. c.438, s.46(1)(g)
water pollution regulations, c.409, ss.9(17),
(42), (43),11
waterworks
disposal, Directors' powers, c.361 , s.51
pollution, discharge into water, conditions,
c.361, ss.I6(5), 17

SEWAGE SYSTEMS
defined, c.141, s.62
environmental protection
construction, certificates of approval, c.141,
ss.64-66, 67(3)
construction, prohibition, conditions, c.141;
s.64 "
Director's orders, c.141, s.68
licensing, c.141, s.69
offences, generally, c.141, s. i2
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SEWAGE SYSTEMS--Conlinued
Onlario WOller Resources Act. applicalion,
c.141,5.63
permit5. issuance, c.141, 5.67
regulalions. c.141. 5.136(5)
SEWAGEJ.vORKS
luaJJ<J PUBLIC UTILITIES
analysts. ccnificale5 and repons, evidenliary
crfect. c.36I, s.'l)
Counly of Odord, .W: ufldu COU!,''T'l OF
OXFORD
defined. c.36I. s.l(s); c.,u2, 5.45(1 )(d):
c.443.s.46(I)(d)
DireClors' orders, contravention. c.36I, 5.7(4)
Di51riCl Municipalily of Muskoka. Itt I.ofldtr
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
emergency orden, prOttdure. c.36I. s.62
fees, c.36I. s.57
interCSI, municipal.provincial agreements.
taleS, c.361. 5.37
land, righlS or inlereSlS in, cffeCl, c.36I, s.13
lando\lll'llCrs
plumbing. inspeclions. notice. regulations.
c.361.5.47
projeCtS. paymenlS, procedure, c.36I, s.36
public waler or sewage service areas,
orders, c.36I, ss.43(7)(c). (II)
righlS or inlerests in land. effeCl, c.36I.
s.13(3)
waler leaking from wells, nOlice, c.361. s.20
Minisler of Environment. functions and
powers, c.36I. s.7
Mini51er of lhe Environmenl or staff.
obsnuClion. c.36I, 5.10(4)
Minislry of Governmental Scl"'iccs ACI,
applicalion. c.36I. s.12
Minislry of Ihe Environmenl Debt
Retiremenl Accounl, composition. c.361,
s.41
Ministry of Ihe Environment Resel"'e
Account. composition. c.36I. s.40
municipal powers. c.36I, 5.9
municipal sewage works
defined, c.302, s.218(1)(e)
Onlario Municipallmprovemcnt
Corporalion. debentures, purchase re.
c.349. 55.3,.4(2)(a). 9(1)
rales, defaults in payments, consequences.
c.423. 55.1, 27(4), (5)
service rate. defined. c.302, s.218(1 )(f)
sewage service rate. defined, c.302.
5.218(1)(d)
suppl)' contracts. c.302, 5.150(1)
water supply. PO\lll'er to shut off,
circumstances, c.423. 55.1.27(4). (5)
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municipal.provincial agreements. ntes. c.36I.
55.3.7(2)
Municipality of Menopolitan Toronto. IU
uRd" MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
permits
fees, c.36I. s.57
plumbing. inspeclions. regulations. c.36I.
10.46(1 )(c)
procedure, c.36I. s.61(2)
restraining orders. powers, c.36I, 5.56
taking of water. regulation, c.36I. 5.20(3)
wells. digging and Doring, c.36I, s.21
wells. drilling, c.36I. s.22
pollutants, discharge. c.361. 5s.14. 16-19
pollution. uamination, c.36I, 5s.15·16
prosecutions
limitalions. c.36I. 5.54
mUltiple offences. etrcct, c.36I, s,49
Regional Municipalily of Durham, Itt ufldu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand·Norfolk,
I~~ ufldtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Hallon. IU ufldtr
REGIONAL MUNiCiPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipalily of Hamilton·
Wenlwonh. Itt ufld~r REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENlWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, Itt ufldu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton.
Itt ufldu REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF OTIAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel. IU ufldtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipalily of SUdbury, Itt ufldtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, IU ufldtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, Itt ufldtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
regulations, c.36I. 5.,u
resel"'es
agreements, projeCls. payments. t.361.
$5.35(1 )(c), 36(3)(b). 39
Mini5try of the Environment Resel"'e
Account, c..36I, s.40
sewage disposal, DireClors' powers, c..36I,
ss.51·52
sewage works. municipal
Direclors' repons. c.36I. s.33
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SEWAGE WORKS-Continued
eslabJishmenl. plans. submission. (.361,

n.24-lS
eslablishmenl .....ithin municipalit)',

approval. c.361, 55.26-27
land, uproprialion, <:.361. 5.29
maintcnance. (.361, 5.32
MinislI)' of Ihe En,'ironmenl Deb!
Retirement Account, composition, c:.36I,
s.41

Ministry of.he En\'ironmc:nl Reserve
Ac:count. composition. (.361, s.40
municipal.pro\·incal agr«menIS, (.361,

$$.34-39
Onlana ~lunicipal Board, powen, ,.361.
•.2ll
rclurns, requirements. ,.361,5.31
statutory 3IKhorit)'. deemed ope:rltion
under. c.36I. 5.30
50ewage ~'orks. prh·ately-o.....ned
appro"al, dfCC'l, (.361. 5.24(3)
Direclors' orders, non-(Ompliance. (.361,
s.:!4(S)
Direclors' repons. (.361, 5.33
cstablishmenl, plans, submission. (.361.
55.24,25(1), (3)
establishment within municipalil)',
appro"al, t.36I. 55.26-27
mainlenana:. t.361. s.32
Onlario Municipal Board, povo'eN, t.36I,
•.2ll
returns. requirements, t.36I. s.31
statulOry authorily, deemed operation
under, c.361, s.3O

SEWERAGE SYSTE~IS
also PUBLIC UTILITIES
County of Oxford, sa COUNTY OF

Sit

OXFORD, sewage works
DislriCi Municipality of Muskoka, su
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA, sewage works
establishment and maintenante
lotal municipalities, by-taws, c.302,
s.21O(78)
municipal by-laws, t.302, 5.208(6)
Lotal Services Boards, by-taws re, c.252,
s.Sched
mobile home parks, maintenance, duties,
enforttment, t.452, s.67(d)
municipal sewerage systems
commissions fOr control and management,
establishment, c.423, ss.l. 39(6), 44(1)
establishment, c.302, ss.113(3), 149(3)0),
217; c.409, s.l38
homes for the aged, conneclion, c.203,
55.15-16

Ontario Municipallmpro\'ement
Corporation, debentures, purchase re,
c.349, s5.3, 4(2)(a), 9(1)
public health requirements, c.409, s.l38
resl homes. connection, c.203, ss.l5·16
Municipality of Metro!Xllitan Toronto, su
MUNICIPALITY OF METROPOLITAN
TORONTO, sewage works
Regional Municipality of Durham, Stt
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM, sewage W<lrls
Regional Municipality of Haklimand-Norfolk,
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK, sewage works
Regional Municipality of Halton, su
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
I;IALTON, sewage works
Regional Municipality of HamillonWentworth, sa REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF HAMILTONWEmwORTH, sewage works .
Regional Municipality of Niagara, sa
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA, sewage works
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
sa REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
OITAWA-CARLETON. sewage works
Regional Municipalily of Peel. sa
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL.
sewage works
Regional Municipalily of SUdbury, Stt
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY, sewage works
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. sa
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO, sewage works
Regional Municipality of York, sa
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK, sewage works
site plan control areas, casements re,
provision, requirements, c.379,
~.40(6)(.)(8) . (b), (8)
supply contracts in municipalities, c.302,
s.15O(1)

SEWERS
cemeteries, construction, c.59, s.45
oondominiums, reserve funds, repairs,
establlshment re, c.84. S5.26(3)(m), 36(1)
conservation authorities, powers, c.85,
s.21(k)
County of Oxford, highways, CClnSlruction on,
!Xlwen, c.365. s.l23
county road systems, installatio:l. or
extensions, cost. agreements, c.421,
5557(5),58(6)
defined, c.25O, s. 1(22): c.314, s$.36, SO(I)(e),
(2); c.438. s.46(I)(e); c,439, ss.32(I)(e).
(2); c.4·n. s.4S(I)(e); c.443, s.46(I)(e)
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SEWERS--Continued
local improvements. Sit ufld,r LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS
local municipalities. by-la\lo'S. c.302.
".210(81). (82), (92), (93)
mobile homes, landlords, dUlies,
enforcemenl, c.232. s.l28
Moosonee De\'elopment Area Board.
services. provision, powers. c.m. ss.3. 13.
Sc:l\cd(BXI)
municipal by.laws. c.302. 55.208(13). (33).
(38)
municipalities. inler-urban areas. creal ion for
joinl administralion. c.302. 5.24(1)
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation. debenlures. purchase re,
c.349. 55.3. 4(2)(a). 9(1)
Regional Municipality of Durham, highways,
consttuClion on. powers. c.434, s.135
Regional Municipality of Halton. highwa)'S,
conslr\lc1ion on. po"'ers, c.436, 5.128
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth, highways, ronstr\lC!ion on,
powers. c.437, 5s.71, 140
Regional Municipalily of Niagara, high...·a)'S,
ronstr\lction on. powers. c.438, 5.167
Regional Municipalily of Peel. highwa)'5.
oonstr\letion on, powers, c.440, 5.123
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury. high....·ays.
conslruction on. powers. e.441 , 5.110
sellled eSlates, provisions re. circumsta~ccs.
c.468, s.16
sewer system. defined, c.438. s.46(1 )(t):
c.442, s.45( I)(t); c.+O, 5.46(1 )(1')
trade unions, membership. rollecti\'e
agreemenl provisions. ellccption re
construction. c.228, s.46(4)(d)

SEX
anribute, included in definition. c.119,
s.4(2Xa)
bu.l;incn p11lC1M:es. discriminatory,
restrictions. c.119, 5.2
change of. registration. notations re. c.524.
5.32
collective agreements, discriminalion. effeCl,
c.228.s.48(b)
construction industry. employers'
organizations. accredilation applications,
disaimination, effeC'!. c.228. s.127(5)
consumer reporting agencies, consumer
repotts. information re. restriC!ions, c.89,
1.9(3)(1)
dead bodies, inspectors' registers. c.21. s.IO
discrimination. restrictions. c.340, 55.1-5, 8.
II
pawners, idenliflCation. requirement. c.372•

•••

sanitaria patients
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inspections. information requiremenls.
c.391. s.31(4)(a)
licences. information requiremenls.
reslrictions. c.391. 55.2(3Xdj. (6)
spouses. evidence of sexual inlercourse.
competence and compellabilily. c.145.
5.8(2)
trade unions. discriminalion. certiflCalion.
effect. c.228. 55.10(1). 13

SHARE WARRA:\iS
Sft

SHARES. warranlS

SHAREHOLDERS
"Iro CAPITAL: COMPANIES:
CORPORATIONS: CROWN
CORPORATIONS; SHARES
aC'!ions
corporations. acts by or lransfers of
propetty, validity, c.54, s.15(1 )(a)
court orders. applications. c.95. s.333
credilors. against. circumstances, c.95,
55.37, 56. 321(2); dol, ss.lOI(4). 24.1(2)
insiders. usc of confidenlial information.
orders. appeals, lime, c.95. 55.72. 77.
78(b)
restraining orders. application. procedure.
c.54.s.l5(2)
actions. representative
authOrlution, circumstancn, c.54. s.97(I)
commencement, leave. application, nolice.
lime, c.54. ss.97(2). (3)
com. inlerim. applications, c.54, s.97(4)
credilOrs. circumstances. c.54, 55.101(4).
24.1; c.95. 55.37, 321(2)
discontinuance or settlement. leave. notice.
c.54.s.97(6)
associated
collection agencies. registration.
lransitional provisions. c. 73,5.11(4)
deemed. circumstances. c.244. 5.19(5)
tnl\"el induslry, deemed. circumslances,
c.509.s.II(5)
associaled shareholders, defined. c.475,
5.11(2)
associales. defined. c.346. s.1 (I )(c)
auditors, appointmenl and reffiO\·al. oolice,
c.95, ss.94, 133
by-lalO'S
righlto pass. circumslances. procedure.
validity. c.54. s.99
s.22:
signatures, validily, evidence.
c.95, s.298
calls. failure 10 pay. consequences. c.95. s.54
chatters. surrender. authorization or consent.
c.95. s.319( 1Xa)
co-operalive corporalions. Itt undtr CO·
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS

Stt

c."'.
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collection agencies, registration,
corporations, transitional provisions, c.73,

s.l1
corporations
arrangements, applications for approving
orders, notice, c.54, s.185(6)
arrangements, approval. requirements,
notice, ".5<1, s5.\85(3), (4); c.95, $$.34(8),
112
as. effect, c.54. s.96(2)
capital decrease. liability, c.5<1, ss.\OI-102;
c.95, s.37
debts to, liens on shares, circumstances,
c.54, ss.45(3), 49(4)
directors, election and removal, procedure,
c.54, ss.125, 138; c.95. ss.65-67, 133, 287
directors' meetings, requisitions,
procedure, c.54, ss.99(1), (2)
dissolution, liability after, time, c 54,
5.244(1); c.95, 5.321
dissolution, unknown, distribution.
procedure, claims, c.54, ss.239(4), (6);
c.95, ss.268, 319
distributions to, powers, c.54, s.I~(2)(22);
c.95, ss.23(1)(r), (2), 133
information notices, accessibility. c.96,
5.3(7)
information notices, compliance or
restraining orders, applications.
circumstances, c.96, s.l3
investigations and audits, applications by,
procedure, c.54, s.J77; c.95, 5.310
investigators, reports, transmission, c.54,
5.177(7)
non.compliance by, applications, c.54,
5.252(1); c.95, s.333
personal representatives, payments or
dividends, effect, c.54, 5.96(1)
powers, elCercise. liability. scope, c.95,
5.311
records, accessibility, c.54, s.155;".95,
5.305
rights, arrangements, powers, c.54,
s.I84(2): c.95, ss.34(8), 112(1)
shares, donations. c.54, ss.39(2), 41
subsidiaries, holding shares of parent,
restrictions, c.54, s.46: c.95, s.111
corporations talC. see under
CORPORATIONS TAX
corporations, winding up
court orders, applications, notice, c.95,
ss.243(a),244
liquidators, removal, c.95, 5.234
liquidators, remuneration, review,
applications, c.54, 5.194(3)
proceedings by, circumstances, procedure,
c.54, s.232; c.95, ss.252, 263

status, alterations, restrictions, c.54, s.I99:
c.95.s.236
stay of proceedings, applications, c.54,
s.234: c.95, ss.252, 265
unknown, distribution, procedure, claims,
c.54, 55.236, 239(6): c.95. ss.252, 268
credit unions, joint, deemed single members,
c.102, 5.1 (2)
death
preference shares, redemption,
circumstances. c.95. ss.28(9), (10), (16)
registration. effect, c.95, s.53
transferors, powers of attorney, validity,
effect, c.95, 5.50(3)
defined, c.95, s.lfJ7
dissenting shareholders
purchase of shares by corporations, price.
c.54, 5.98(4); c.95, s.116(4)
purchase of shares by corporations,
restrictions, e.54, 5.98(3): c.95, 5.116(3)
purchase of shares by corporations. time,
notice, c.54. ss.98(1), (2); c.95, ss.116(1),
(2)
purchased shares, cancellation and sale,
c.95,s.116(5)
rights re purchase. cessation,
circumstances, c.54, s.98(5); c.95,
s.II6(6)
distributors, paperback and periodical
associated shareholders, deemed, c.366,
s.9(4)
residency requirements, c.366, s.9
dividends
liability, c.54, ss.I34(b), 136
payments, receipt, time, c.95, 5.64
financial statements
amendments, transmission, circumstances,
c.54,s.164(5)
audit elCemptions, consent, c.54, 5.160
inspection, application, procedure, c.54,
5.110(4)

record dates, establishment re receipt. c.54.
s.lIO(I)(c)
subsidiaries, inspection, time, c.54, 5.170(3)
transmission to, time, procedure.
circumstances, c.54, 55.\75-176
holding companie\, fe\U~\Ons, transitional
provisions. c.95, 5.\11
insurance brokers, certificates
continuation, restrictions, c.444, 5.27(2)
issuance, residency requirements, c.444,
5.27(1)
insurance companies, Set under
INSURANCE COMPANIES
insurance licences, restrictions re adjusters,
agents, brokers, c.218, ss.357(2), (5),
402(2), (4), 406

INDEX TOTHE REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO. 1980
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Legislalh'e Assembly members, eligibi1.ty as,
c.235, s.II(I)(b)
liability, Stt undu LIABILITY
liquor licences. shares. transferral by, notice,
circumstances. c.244. 5.19
lim of securily holde-~
compilation. procedure. affidavits, form,
c.54,s.156(1)
use,c.S4.s.lS6
lists of shareholders
compilation, procedure. affidavits. form,
c.95, ss.306-307
usc. c.95. s.308
103ns
corporalions. generally, c.S4, s.I6(2); c.95.
5.24
corporalions. purchase of shares.
remictions, liability, c.54. ss.I6(1 )(b),
144
corporal ions tax. faxable paid.up capllal.
computalion. inclusion. c.97. s.53
local board members. contracts. indirect
pecuniary ir.lerests, circumstances, c.305,
ss.I(2). (3)(a)
maiL undelivered. <:ffeel. c.S4. s.246(2)
meelings
amalgamation agreements, adoption, c.95.
ss.I13(3),133, 146. 175.314
arrangementS. scheme re, submission, c.54,
s.I85(2); c.95. 5.112
auditors, appointmenl, c.S4. ss.I60. 161(1);
c.95. ss.94. 133
auditors. queries re opinions, dudes. c.54,
s.164(14)
auditors, remuneration. c.54, ss.I60,
161(7); c.95, ss.94(5), 133
auditors, reports. submission, time. c 54,
s5.160. 164; c.95. ss.96-97,133
auditors, rights. c.54. 5.164(12); c.95,
ss.96(6).133
by·laws. authorization. c.54. 5.20(1)(1)
by.laws. confirmal}on. c.S4. 5.20; c.9~,
ss.33(2). 59(3). 68-69, 133
by·la.....s or resolutions, powers. c.54, s.99
called by, notice, procedure, c.S4. s.I07(5);
c.95,s.295(5)
called by. time, circumstances, c.54,
s.I07(4); c.95, s.295(4)
calling, variation applicat}ons,
circumstane<:s, validity, c.S4, s.I09; c.95,
,,297
chairman, adjoummenl powers, c.54,
s.I04(1 )(c); c.95. ss.93(1 led), 133
chairman. casting ~'ote, c.54, s.I04( 1)(b);
c.95,ss.93(1)(c).133
chairman, eligibility, c.54, s.I04(1 )(d); c.95.
$5.93(1)(e),133
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chairman, polls, powers, c.54, s.104(3);
c.95, u.93(1)(f). 133
chairman, VOles by ballots, po....·crs, c.54,
5.119; c.95, u.83. 88(e), 89
oo-operative ass.ociations, c.92, ss.9. 10.
15(2)
conlrac'U, directors' interests, confirmation,
<:ffeel. c.95. ss.71(5), 133
coun orders, circumSlane<:S, c.95. s.297
coun orders re, application. costs,
circumstances, c.54, 5.IOS
directors, deClion, procedure, c.54. 5.126;
c.95,5.287
directors, po.....er to call, procedure. notice.
c.S4. 5.106; c.95. s.294
directors, remo~'al, procedure, restrielions,
c.54, 5.138; c.95, ss.66-67, 133
directors. remuneration, by·laws,
confirmation, c.54, s.21
direelors, requisitions to call, requirements,
c.54. 5.107; c.95. 5.295
directors. vacancies. replacements, c.95.
5.288(3)
dissolulion, voluntary, procedure,
requirements, c.54, 5.238; c.95, ss.268,
319
dividends, declaration and payment, b)'laws, confirmation. c.95. ss.62(7). (8)
eltecutive comminees. formation, by-la.....s,
confirmation. c.95. ss.70(2), 133
eltpenses. reimbursemenl by corporation,
circumstances, c.54, s.I07(6); c.95.
s.295(6)
liquidators, bank pass.books, produClion,
requirements, evidene<:. c.54. s.228(4);
c.95, ss.252, 259(4)
location, c.54, 5.103; c.95, ss.82, 133
minutes. requirements. c.S4, s.15O(6); c.95.
5.299(1)
motions carried, evidence, c.54,
s.I04{I)(e); c.95, 5s.93(1)(f). 133
notice, requirements, c.54, s.I04(1 )(a);
c.95. ss.49(4). 50(2). 93(1)(a), 133
polls, procedure, c.54, 5.104(3); c.95.
ss.93(3),133
preference shares. variation, 3ulhorizalion,
c.95, s5.34(5), (6)
presidenu and directors, remuneration. byla..... s, confirmation. c.95. 55.69,133
procedure, notice. time, c.95. ss.93. 133
propeny distribution. by·la.....s.
confirmation. c.95. 5.114(2)
record dates for notie<:, c.54. 5.110
regulation. by.la....s. c.95, s.68
resolutions, requisitions to direclors re.
procedure, c.S4. s.loo; c.95, 5.296
share .....arrants, bearers, al1endance, c.95,
5s.49(4), (5). (6)
special shares. votes, righls, c.S4. s.26( I)(h)

' '-1
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VOles. enlitlement, calculation. c.~..,
5.110(2)

vOIing procedure. <:.54, 5.104(1 )(b); c.95.
ss.93(I)(c),133
voting procedure. proxies. c.s4, 5.119; c.95.

ss.83. 88(<:), 89
winding up. \'oluntary. accounting by
liquidator. c.95. ss.266-267
"'"inding up. \'Olunlary. sanClion, lime. c.9S.

,23'

meetings. annual
auditors' repons, inspc:ttion and reading,
requirements, <:.54, s.I65(4); (.95,
55.97(3).133
financial statements, requirements, c.54,

55.165-166: c.9S. 55.97. 133, 141(3)
single shareholder, deemed. circumstances,
c.54,5.105(2}
time, rights. c.54, s.105(1), c.95, s.293
meetings. winding up, court orders
chairman, appoinlmcnl, c.S4, 5.216(1):

C.9S.5.25O(1)
powers or coun. c.54, 5.216; c.95, 5.250
resolutions, c.$4. 5.208(a); c.95. 5.243(a)
mcclings. winding up. \'oIuntary
in5pectors, dclegation of po\l'Crs, (.$4.
5.195: c.95. 5.232
liquidalors. appoinlmenl. proccdue, c.54.
ss.195·196; c.95, 51.232·233
liquidalors, appoinlment. rcmuneralion.
c.54. 5.194; c.95. 5.230
liquidators. called by. circumstances. c.54,
5.202: c.95. 5.239
liquidalors, reltlO\-al, c.54. 5.197; (.95. 5.234
resolutiom re, procedure, c.54. 5.194(1);
c.95.s.23O(1)
salC5 or arTangements, confirmation, c.54.
5.205(2); c.95, 5.242(2)
mines and mining. deemed to-Owners of
corporations' lands. c.268. 5.211(j)
mining companies, liability, transitional
provisions. c.95, s.138
mortgage brokers. corporations, residency
reqUirements. transitional provisions, c.295,

,.,

municipal council members, contracts,
indirect pecuniary intereSls, cir(UJnSlaI\CCS,
c.305, ss.I(2). (3)(a)
numbers
calculation, c.54, 5.1(7)
re5trictions, arcum5lanccs, (.54, 5.3(2);
c.95,s.4(3)
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission. powers. c.351. 5.33(1)
person connected, inclusion in definilion.
c.1I9,s.l(e)
personal reprcscntati'o'e5

as. liability. c.54. 5.101(5); c,95, 51.57.
81(5),111(2),133
payments or dividends, cffccl, c.54, 5.96(1)
voting, entitlement. c,54. 5,111(1); c.95,
5.91
pharmacies. corporations operating,
restrictions. c.I96, s.l39(b)
pri'o-ale companies
dissenting, righlS, nOlice, time. c.95, 5.116
reslrictk>ns, c.95. 5.4(3)
proxies, su PROXIES
regi5lers
location, c.95, 5.43(1)
requirement to keep, c.95, 5.300(3)
transfer agents, appoinlment re, c.95, s.42
resolutions
right to pass, circumstances, validity, c.54,

,.99
signatures, validity, c.54, 5.22; c.95, 5.298
rights, corporations, powers re, c.54.
5.184(2); c.95, 5.112
share cenificatcs. entitlement, fees, c.95, 5.44
share transfers, registralion, notice, time,
c.95,s.51
share warrants. bearers, nghlS, c.95, 5.49
shareholder corporalion, defined, c.97.
s.18(14)(b)
shares, anicles of incorporation, amendment,
procedure, c.S4, 55.1f«)(3). (5)
shares, fh'e percent
meetings. requisitions by, requirements,
c.54,s.l07
notice of proposed resolutions, requisilions,
repayment of expenses, c.54, 55.100(1),

(8)
shares in private companies, SCWlte and sale
under writs o( execution, purchase,
circumSlances, (.146, 5.15
shares, special
amalgamalions, approval. circumstances,
c.54.s.187(5)
directors, removal, procedure, c,54,
5.138(2)
directors, vacancies. election, c.54, 5.126(3)
redemplion for cancellalion, consenl, c.54,
s.34(I)(b)(ii)
redemption (or cancellation. tenders by,
afXeptance, c.54. 5.34(2)
redemption of pan o( class, consent,
requirements, procedure, c.54. s.33
shares, ten percent
by-lallI'S or resolutions. mcetin,gi re, powers,
t.54,5.99
liquor licences, nlMice, circurr.slances.
requiremenlS, c.244. s,19
liquor licences, restriclions re, c.244,
s.6(IXc)ii
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mcelinp of direCiors requisilioncd br.
restric1ions. (.54. s.99(8)
relipous. duuitablc. edualional or publi(
purposes. held lOr. rcsuiCiions. (.6J. ".2.

•

shares. uOfMIid calls. pa)"Il'lCnl. enfOK'elllCOi.
C.9S.5.54(8)
shares. unpaid. liabilily. CorporatiortS Act.
application. (.54, ~.264
""all business development corporaliollS
pOlS, enlilltment, proocdure. c.47S.
ss.S(4),21
gants, trust funds. !ldminislTalion, dfeCl,
c.47S. s.2O(2)
numbers, delerminalion. c.47S, s.I(71
til credils. enlillemcnl. procedure, c,415,
ss.S(4).22
IIX credils. lroSl funds.lldminisualiorl.
effect, c.475. s.2O(2)
subsidiaries. reslrlClions. c.54, s.46; (.95.
s.111
subslantial shareholders. defined. (.216.
11.387. 391(3)(b)
supplementary Iellers palenl, appliC.JIlions.
oonfirm.JIlion. notice. lime, c.9S, s.34(3)
lake over bids, fU Undtf SECURmES
votes
by-Ia1i'S, conlirmation. c.95, ss..59(3), III
common ihares, (.95. s.3O
cumulalive VOlin, procedure for dir«tors,
(.54, $$.125, 138; c.9S, s.M
dividends. dcc~ration and ))a)·merlt. by.
laws, confirmaliofl, ,.95. ss.62(7). (8)
entillement. ,.54, s.110(2): '.95. ss.SO(2).
93(I)(b)-(,).133
joinl shareholders. ,.54. s.112: (.95, s.92
monlalecs, (.54. s.111(2): (.95, s.91
personal reprcsentath'cs. ,.54, s.III(I);
(.95. s.91
prefereIKC shares, ,.9S. 1S.29(21. 30
proxies. authorilY, grant. remklions. ,.95,
ss.83, 84(3), 88
prodcs. ballols. requiremenls, ,,95, Is.83.
88(e),89
proxies for personal represcnlali\'cs, c.9S.
t.91
share warrants, bearers, c:millement. c.<)5,
",49(5). (6)
subsidiJrics, ri&hts. '.95. s.III(3)
windinl up, voluntary. ,.9S. s.23O(1)
..'han and harbour companies. municipal
corporalions as, c.S31, 5.3

SHARES
sa.tJo CAPITAL: DIVIDENDS:
MUTUAL FUNDS: SECURmES:
SHAREHOLDERS
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amalgamallOns, nncellatjorl. ClrCUtrnlanccs.
c.54. s.I87(3)
anicles of incorporation. su UMtf
ARTICLES OF INCORPORA no:oo;
b,asK: earnings per share. dclint'd. c.54•
s.I(I)(4)
bridge companies. subscriptions. municipal
b)·-Ia..~, (.302, s.312

al'
notice, c.9S. s.54
regulation. by.la...."S. c.9S. s.68
capilal securilies
defined. c.9S, s.72(1)«()
insiders. repons. filing requirements, time.
c.9S. 1S.72-73. 78(b). 334
o"..nership, c.9S. ss.72(2). 7(~. n. 78(b)
cenilicales
bearer fraClional cc:nilkales. issuan,e.
circumSlances. procedure. c.54. s.SO:
c.9S. s.38
conlenlS. requirements. c.9S. s.46; c.54.
s.49(I)
deSlrot1ion.loss and replacement. fees.
c.95. s.4S
enlitlement, c.54. s.47(1): c.9S. s.44
fees. c.54, s.47(2): c.9S, s.44(3)
form. requirc:mcnlS. c.9S. s.l39
fractional shares. exchange for,
circumslantts. c.9S. s.38: c.54, i.50
issuance, regulation, b)·,b..."S. ,.95. s.68
liens, righlS re. inclU$ion. c.54. s.J9(4)
signalures. reproduction. validity. c.9S.
s.';7:c.54.s.~

special shares. requirementS. c.54. ss.49(2).
(3)
transfers. reSlriCliom. inclusion. c.54.
ss.49(5). (6)
changes. applicalions. time, c.95, s.3J
charitablc purposes. held for. Jtt
CHARITABLE GIFTS
classes
change. c.54. s.18O( I)
designalion, transitional provisions. c.95.
s.27
equalil)' .....ilhin, ,.54. s.27; c.9S. 5.26
,o-operati\'e corporalions. Stt undu COOPERATIVE CORPORATlO:'olS
commissions. pa)·menls. cimsmSlar.CeS. c.9S.
s.33: c.54. s.-l3(I)
rommon sh.ares
authorized truslee in\eSlmcnts. (.512.
s.27(I)(e)
corporalions. plrchasc. reitrit1IO:JS.
procedure. c.54, s.38
purchased b) corporation. CUcCI. c.54.
55,39(2),96
requlremenl for. cimnntlanccs. ,-54. S 2S
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vOling rights. transitional provisions, 1:.95,

dO
consent
preference shares, redemption,
requirements, c.95. ss.28(S), (10), (16)
transfers. registration. requirements, \:.95,

5.52
transmission upon death. ,.95. 5.53
l;Olln:rsion, righl~, c.54. 5.26(1)(1:)
corporations
acquisition, directors, consent, deemed,
,ircumSlances, ,.54, 5.135
agreementS to pun:hasc, validity or
enforcement. ,.54, s.40

allotment and issuance, <:.54, 55.14(2)(21),
20(1)(a). 42; c. 95,55.23(1 )(q), (2), 32, 68,

111. 133
amalgamaiion agreementS, cancellation,

circumstances, c.54, 5.187(3)
amalgamations. conversion, circumstantes,

c.54, 5.187(3); c.95, 55.113(2), 133
dividends. directors. consent. deemed,
circumstances. c.54. s.135
donations to. powers. c.54. sS.39(2). 41
liquor liccnces. notice, circumstances.
requirements, c.244, 5.19
loans to employees for purchase. c54.
s.I6(2)(d); c.95. s.24(2)(d)
powers. c.95, ss.23(I)(d)-(e), (2). 133
purchase for cancellation, rights, c.54,
s.26([)(g)
purchase or acceptance of own shares.
effect, c.54, s.96(2)
resolutions re acquisition, directors'
liability, c.54. s.133(1)
subsidiaries, holding shares of parent.
restrictions. c.54. s.46; c.95, s.lll
tax. taxable paid·up capital, computation,
discounts, deduction, c.97, s.54
creation, applications, time, c.95. 5.131
creeliT uninn lellgu,"5
acquisition. po.....ers. c.I02, s.12(4Xc)
invcstments. powers. c.102, ss.II(2)(4). (3).
(4),12(e)
payment. c.I02. 5.12(1 )(e)
credit unions
acquisition, po.....ers. c.102, ss.11 (2)(24).
(3). (4)
allotment and recording. by-laws re, c.102.
s.16(1)(b)
allotment, deemed, circumstances, c.102,
5.20(6)
allotment. restrictions. c.I02, s.20(3)
amalgamation agreements. provisions,
c.102, ss.130(2)(e)-(f)
assets, purchase from other credit unionS,
payment of purchase price. c.I02.
5.131(3)

authori~ed inveSTments, c.I02. ss.79. 80
capital. impairment, effect, c.102, ss.20(8),
(9). (10)
deceased members. payments re. c.W2.
ss.37(1), (2)
dividends. declarations and payments,
c.102, ss.77-78
expelled members, refunds. entitlement.
d02.s.41(4)
joim acoounl5, c.l02, s.33
liens rc, c.I02, 5.33
members. liability, c.l02, ss.20(7). 30
membership. effect re of subscription and
allotment, c.102, s.~(2)
moneys re. withdra.....al, c.102, ss.91, 92(2)
payments. receipt, powers. c.l02,
ss.11(2)(I), (3), (4)
personal propeny as. c.102, 5.20(5)
registers, requirements. c.l02, 5.24(1)
sales or subscriptions, compensation re,
restrictions, c.102. 5.20(4)
share capital, c.102, s.20
subscriptions, incorporators, by. effect,
c.102,s.26(1)
transmission on death, procedure, c.I02,

,.36
trusts, death of trustees, effect, c.I02,
s.37(3)
trusts, members, powers, c.102, 5.32
trusts, subject to, execution, liability, c.I02,
5.31
unclaimed crediTs. paymenTS, c.l02, 5.39
withdraWing members, payments re, time,
c.102, ss.4O(3), (6)
defined, c.346, s. I (1)(f)
discounts. allo.....ance. circumstances, c.54,
s.43(1); c.95, s.137
dissenting shareholders, see
SHAREHOLDERS. dissenting
shareholders
dividends. payments in, circumstances, c.54,
s.l48; c.95, 5.63
employees, purchase loans, restrictions, c.95.
55.24(2). (3)
equity shares
defined. c.54. 5.1(1)( 13); c.73. 5.1 (1 )(f);
c.95, s.72(1 )(d); c.218, ss.387, 391(3)(c);
c.244, 5.19(1); c.249, s.42(1)(f); c.295.
s. l(l)(d); c.333, s.I(2)(c); c.346,
55. 1(1 )(3). (f); c .366, s.l ( I)(e); c.475,
s.I(I)(f); c.S09, 5.11(1)
Farm Products Marketing Boord. members.
controlling interests, deemed. c.76, s.I(2)
liquor licences, calculation, c.244, s.19(3)
milk marketing boards, members,
conlrolling interem. deemed, c.76, s.I(2)
mineral exploration. corporations,
calculation, c.346, s.1 (2)
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SHARES--Continu(d
small busin(ss d(vdOplTl(nt organiuuions.
su Undtf SMALL BUSINESS
DEVELOPMEJ','T CORPORAT101"S
forf(ilur(
circumstanc(s. c.95. s.54 _
r(gulation. by-lalli'S. c.95. s.68
tranSf(B. r(gistration. liability, c.95. 5.52(4)
fr.lC1ional shares
bnr(r lractional c(ni!icat(s, issuance.
circumstancts. c.54. s.50; c.95. s.38
corporations. agr((m(nt5 10 purchase.
\'alidity or (nforcement, c.54. sAO
corporations. purchaS(. c.54. ss.38(1). 39;
c.95. s.38(3)
fUlly dilut(d (amings per share, ddind, c.54,
s.I(I)(15)
gas utilili(s. c.332, s.26
incorporation applications. filing
requirem(nts. c.95, s.18
insurance compani(s. su INSURANCE
COMPANIES. capital stock
insuranc( lic(rK'(s
disentitl(m(nt, grounds. c.218. ss.357(5),
402(4).406
issuanc(. r(Slrietions r(. c.218, ss.357(3).
(4).402(3).406
insur(rs. in\·(stm(nt and I(nding POlll·(rs.
c.218. ss.84(6). 387. 388(2)(010). (3). (6)(b).
(8).390
intu(st
successors. pa)·m(nts. circumstances. c.95.
s.53
unpaid calls. paym(nt. (nforc(m(nt. c.95.
s.54(8)
joint ownership
c(nificat(s. issuanc(. c.54. s.47(1); c.95.
s.44(1)
(ff(et. c.54. s.I(7)
Vot(s. proccdur(. c.54. 5.112: c.95. s.92
kllus pat(nt. su Undtf LElTERS PATEl''T
loans
corporations. by. for purchase. r(stric1ions.
c.54. s.I6(1 )(b); c.95. 5.201( I)
corporalions. by. purchase for emplo)·ees.
c.54. s5.16(2)(c)·(d). (3); c.95.
ss.24(2)(c)·(d). (3)
malrimonial homn. corporations. own(rship.
c.152. s.]9(])
mining compani(s
issuance. discounts. c.95. s.137
restriClions. transitional provisions. c.95.
s.l36
mon(y f(ceh'(d on account of shar(s.
ddined, c.95, s.14]( I)
mongage brokers. corporations. r(sidency
requirements. transitional provisions. c.295.

..,
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mongagees. liability. c.95. s.58
mongagors, liability. c.95. s.58
non-resident agricuhuralland int(rests.
r(gistration repon5. transitional pro\'isil)ns.
c.318. s.2
offers to the public, restriclions. c.54. sA5
Ontario Depositlnsuranc( Corporation.
c.328. ss.7. 1](I)(d)
Ontario O(v(lopment Corporation. St!t undu
ONTARIO DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION
Ontario Hydro. acquisitions
agr((ments. guarantees, c.384, s.54
powers. authorization. c.]84, ss.D, 33-~
Ontario Land Corporation. powers re, c.342.
s.I](I)(c)
Ontario land sun·e}'Ors. corporations,
practice. effect. c.492. s.26(2)(c)
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporation. telephone syslems, powers,
c.357. s.4(I)(d)
Ontario Transponation De\'elopment
Corporation. Stt undtr ONTARIO
TRANSPORTATION DEVELOPMEl''T
CORPORATION
par value
authomed I;iIpital. curr(nci(s, calculation.
c,S4, s.23: c.95. s.25
cancellation. issued capital, df(CI, c.54,
s.32
conv(rsion. r(strietions. c.54. s.]5
issuance, consid(ration, c.54. s.42; c.95,
s.]2
issu(d capital, currenci(s. cakulation. c.54,
s.31(1); c.95, 5.31
mining companies, transitional provisions,
c.95. s.l36
reclassification. c,S4, s.18O(1)U)
share certificat(s, requirements. c.54,
s.49(1 )(c): c.95. s..~6(I)(b)
shares .....ilhout par \'alue, con\·(rsion. c.54,
s_18O(1)(g)
par value, wilhout
authoriz(d capital. calculation, c.5~, 5.23;
c.95, s.lS
cancellation, issu(d capital. eff(ct. c.54,
s.32: c.95. s.36
consolidation or subdi\'ision. c.54.
s.18O(1)(f)
con\'usion, r(strietions, c.54. s.35
distributabl( surplus. transitional
provisions. c.95. s.]I(4)
issuance. consideration, c.54. ss.N, 42(3);
c.95, s.32
issued capilal. currencies. calcul~tion. c.5J,
s.3I(2); c.95. s.]1
r(classificalion. c.54. s.18O( I )(j)
shar( c(rtificat(s. requirem(lIls. c.54.
s.49( 1)(c); c.95. s.46( I)(b)
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perwnal property, indUSlon in definition.

c.176, s.l(b)
personal representatives, defined. <:.54,
5.1(1)(24)
pharmacists, deceased. ownership. c.196.
5.138
preference shares
authorized trustee investments, c.512,
s.27(1)(d)

creation, applications, time, c.95. 5.131(4)
mining companies, issuance. restri:tions,
c.9S.5.137(2)

redemption, transitional provision;, c.9S,
55.28,30(1)
series, issuance. c.95. 5.29
variation, applications. authorization,
notice, time. c.9S, 55.34(4), (5). (6)
vOling rights, transitional provisioDS, c.9S,
55.29(2),30
private hospitals, transfers, approval
rcquiremellls. c.389, 5.10
property
payments, c.54, 5.14(2)(21); c.95,
ss.23(I){q),(2),133
personal, as. c.54, s.44; c.95, s.39
proxies, see PROXI ES
public commercial vehicles, corporale
licensees, transfers, effect, c.407, !.9{6)
public companies. charging orders o~, c.223,
s.146
public utilities, subscription by munkipal
corporations, circumstances, c.423, ss.l, 62
public vehicles, corporate licensees, transfers,
effect, c.425, s.7(5)
redemption or purchase
agrecments re, validity, c.54, s.40
corporations, cancellation, c,54, s.39
corporations, circumstances, c.54, s.38;
c.95, ss.I16(2), (3)
prefcrence shares, c.95, s.28
rights. c.54, ss.26( I )(f). (2)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth, transportation system,
acquisition, procedure and effect, c.437,
ss.51-52
registers of transfers
agents, appointment re, c.95, s.42
closing, circumstances. c.95, s.43(5)
effect. c.95, s.43(2)
location, c.95, s.43(1)
records, c.95, ss.43(3), (4)
registration in, effect, c.95, s.50
requirement to k.eep, c.95, ss.41, 301, 303305,309
registration
death. effect, c.95, s.53

share warrants, bearers, entitlement, c.95,
s.49(7)
regulations, c.95. s.327(b)
sales, commissions or discounts, c.54, s.43;
c.95. s.33
securities, inclusion in definition, c.333,
s.I(1 led); c.466, s.I(I){ 4O)(v); c.512, s.l(m)
sei:wre and sale under writs of execution,
procedure, notice, c.146, ss.14, 16
special shares
dividends, proportionate abatement,
circumstances, c.54, s.28(3)
first series, issuance, provisions, c.54,
s.29(I)
purchase for cancellation, pro<:edure, c.54,
s.34
redemption of part of class, procedure,
c.54, s.33
redemption or purchase by corporations,
effect, c.54, s.37(2)
redemption or purchase by corporations,
reStrictions, c.54, s.37(1)
requirement for, circumstances, c.54,
s.25(3)
restrictions and rights, scope, c.54, 5.26
restrictions, articles of incorporation,
amendments, procedure, c.54, s.18O(3)
series, issuance. authorization, c.54, 5.28(1)
series, issuance, requirements, c.54, s.29(2)
share certificates. requirements, c.54,
ss.49(2), (3)
voting rights, c.54, ss.26(1){h), 28(2),
126(3)
stock. dividends, declaration, c.95, s.63
stock, inclusion in definition, c.264, s.1{j)
SUbscriptions, commissions, payment, c.95,
s.33
transfers
bearer fractional share certificates, c.95,
s.38(2)
defined. c.512, s.l(p)
procedure, c.95, sAO
regulation, by-laws, c.95, s.68
validity, circumstam;:es, c.95, s.111
warrants. delivery, c.95, s.49(3)
winding up, validity, effect, c.95, s.236
writs of execution, seizure under, validity,
effect, c. 146, ss.14(2), (4). (6)
transfers, registration
authorization, c.95, s.48(4)
circumstances, c.95, s.40(3)
consent requirements, c.95, s.52
dividends, payment, effect, time, c.95, s.64
effect, c.95, s.50
refusal, notice, time, c.95, s.51
regulation, by-laws, c.95, s.68
validity. circumstances, c.95, ss.43(2), 50
transfers, restrictions
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articles of incorporation, amendmenls.
c.54, ss.18O(1)(m), (3)
anicles of incorporation. indusion, c.S4.
5.4(2)(6)
certificates. requiremenlS, c.54, ss,49(5),
(6)
corporations, winding up, effecl. c.54,
s.I99~ c.95. s.236
senel'lllly. c.54. 1i.45
travel industry. transfers. l'IOtice. time, c509,
s.11
lrustS. uecution, c.95, 5.48
uncalled moneys, payment, (.95, 5.55
voting specifICations on proxies. c.95, 55.83,
84(3).88(')
warranlS
defined, c.95, s.49(6)
issuance. effect, c.95, s.49
lIl'harf and harbour companies, municipal
corporalions, powen. c.531. s.3
winding up. \·oluntary. receipt.
circumstances. c.95. s.242

SHARON
sa POLICE VILLAGE OF SHARON
SHEEP
sualso ANIMALS; LIVE STOCK
disuess and impoundment, condilions. c.383 ,
5.5(1)
dislress and retention in po55Cssion,
conditions re notice. c.383, 55.9. 11
highways, running at large , liability and
effect. c.421. s.32(2)
production and markeling. finandng, c.538,
s.2(I)
running at large
conditions, c.383. s.3
liability of owners. c.383. s.4
tenancies. disHess re, restrictions, c.232, s.46

SHELLFISH
suo/so FISH
fish, inclusion in definition, c.167. s.l(c)

SHERIFFS
ability 10 act, (.470, s.21( I)
absconding debtors. property. allachment.
su ABSCONDING DEBTORS.
attachment
ac1ions
against, c.470, s.8
against, limitations. c.406. s.11
continualion, c.470. s.28
fees. for, c.470. s.20
annual returns. c.470, s.14
appointment. c.470. 5.1{ I)
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arbitrations, allendance of prisoners. dUlies.
c.25. s.lS
bail. certificates of discharge
delivery. c.36. 5.7
land in land litles s)"stem, copy, c.36. s.9(1)
receipt, c.36, s.8
bail, ce rtific.ates of liens
copy to registrar. c,36, 5.3
deli\·ery. e.36. 5.1
disposal, e.36. 5.8
endorwment, c.36, 5.2
indu book. c.36. 5.2
baitiUs
appointments, requirements. c.37, s.3
Bailiffs Act. application. e.37. s.2
book,
keeping of. c.470, 5.13
right to examine, c,470, s.26
charitable organiuuions and instilulions.
emry, uecution of warrants, c.273, s.9(2)
children
residences, occupalion warrants. c.71,
55.13(I),18(2)(b)
residential care, occupation warrants, c.71.
ss.13(1),18(2)(b)
clerks
jury rolls. confidentiality, c.226, s.22
writs of summons, delh'ery and service.
c.470, s.9
closing out sales. local municipal by-laws.
application. c.302, s.233(3)(c)
commissions (Public Inquiries Act), warrants.
uecution, c.41 I. 5.16
communicable diseases. property acquisitions
re temporary hospitals. resislance, powers.
c.409. s.8S
constables
appointment and control, c.470. s.17
jurors, e1igibilit)', c.226, s.3( I)
spouses, eligibility as jurors. c.226, s.3(1)
con\'eyances based on small claims COUrt
executions. proof of litle, evidence, c. 145.
s.42
con"e)'ances, lands sold, c.470, s.27
coroners
bench warranlS. execulion. c.93. ss.40,
Form(2)
inquest juries. list. eligibilil)". discharge,
c.93, s.34
reports re jurors, c.93. s.35
corporations laX. collection, poweB, c.97.

...

,

Counly Courtsillings, adjoummer.t b)"
circumstances, procedure, c.IOO, s.13
court of general sessions of the peace.
adjournmenls, circumstances. c.I87. s.9
court orders

InO
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SHERIFFS--Conlinued
fees when aCling under. 1:.470. $.18
obedience, dUlies, 1:.223. $.122
coun sinings. dUly to aucnd. cAro, 1.16
creditors' claims
absconding deblor'S. allachmenl.
entitlement upon dislribution. c.2. 5.9
&nachmcnls. exeeulions. priorities c.103.
5.21

allac:hments. procedure, c.103. 5.31
charges. priorities, c.103. 51.32(11). (12)
tOfueslallon. dircclions re levies. c 103. $.34
deblors' funds, payments out of OO:,ln.

c.103, $.23
debtors, information re, supply. c,103, $.31
debtors' property, recovery from small

claims court bailiffs, c.103, 5.25
deposits. duties re, c.103, 5.36

distribution, insufficient moneys. c, 103,
55.26,32. Form(7)
moneys. rcccipl. duties of sheriffs. c.103,
•.29
notice, service, c.103, 55.8, Form(l), (3),
(4)
records. requirements. e.I03, ss.3O,
Form(I), (6)
satisfaction, effect, c.103, $.20
Sheriff5, entitlement. c.1OJ. 5.28
creditors' claims, ~rtirlC3tes
<kli\'ery, effect, c.IOJ. 55.9, 12(1), 16-17,
Form(S)
filing requirements, c.103, 5.7(2)
inlerest, COS15, )c\'ks re, c.103, 5.n
Cro....n allorney. pro tempore, circUf1l5tance5,
C.41O,5.21(2)
Crown grants. reg.i5lration,land litles,
nolificalK>n, c.230. 5.35
de.uh. resignation or removal, proceedings,
c.470,5.25(I)
debtors. arrest orders, stt DEBTORS, arrest
orders
debtors, assignments, Stt DEBTORS,
assignments
debtors, escapes from custody, liability,
c.47{),s.6
deeds of. inclusion in definition of
instruments, c.44S, 5.1(1)
defined, c.103, s.l(e); c.I46, 5.1 (b); c.ln,
5. I(c); c.449, 5.1
depulies
appointment, c.470, 5.21(2)
court ordtrs. obedience of, duty. c.223,
5.122
death of sherin. dUlieS, c.470, 5.25(1)
jury rolls and jury panellisls. powers and
dUlieS, c.226, 5.22
peace omoer, indw;ion in definilion, c.I98,
5.1(1)(26)

peace ofri~r. inclusion in definition
(Interpretation AClj, c.219, 5.30(27)
pr('JCeedings on removal, resignation or
dealh of sherins, c.470. s.25(1)
responsibilities as sheriff, c.470, 5.21(1)
sales under execution. cAm, 5.4
security extends to, c.470, 5.2(10)
trade: prohibition, c.470, 5.3
transfer of mallers, c.470, 5.25(1)
writ of wmmoM. delivery and service.
c.470,s.9
drainage referees. assistance, fees. c.I26,
5.105
estreats
col1eclions, disposition, c.I44, s.14
custody, release: from, c.l44, s. 10
discharge orders, c.I44, 5.11
execulion, c.I44, 5.4
execulion, relums, filing. c.I44, 5.12
execution, sales, procedure, c. 144, 5,9
ex«ulion, Iransmission re, c.I44, 55,2-3
forbearance, c.I44, 5.8(2)
execution certificates
cost, c.41O. 5.11(3)
inclusion of ~rtirlCate of proof of claims,
c.470.s.II(2)
land titles, first regislrations, fees. c.23O.
5.31(6)
names, inclusion in, cin:ufOSlances. c.36. 5.6
number of names, c.470, 5.11(1)
executions
indexes. monpges, power of sale reo
nottee, ,.296, ss.3O. Form(1)
land, restrictions, c.240, s.23(2)
expropriations, resislance, ....'arrants re, ,.148,
5.42
fees on executions in advaoce, c.470, s.19
filing of documents wilh, limitation period
falling on holiday, c:ffect, c.219, s.27(i)
gasoline and aviation fuel tax, collection,
powers, c.l86, s.IS
High Court sinings, adjournment of,.
circumstances, c.223, s.SO
income tax, collection, powers, c.213, s.32
incoming
books, holding, c.470, 5.23
dUly, c.470, 5.2S(2)
sheriff, removal of, procedure, c.470,
5.25(1)
interpleader. Crown proceedings, application,
c.393, $.16
isolalion hospitab, establishment, board of
appeal, member, c.409. ss.78-79
juries
additions to, dUlies, c.m, 5.14
applications 10 be excused fron. service,
C.226,5.25(3)
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SHERIFfS--ConlinuW
altendanec: in COIln. powers and dUlle's.
c.m. ".13(2). ZJ
rontempl: of COIln. jury panel ~dure.
reo c.226. s,43(c)
e1igibilily. entry of pa.niculut in jury roll.
c..226.I.8(I)
empanelling. direceions. c.226. dO
Juries Ace. performance of dIllies under.
effcce. ,,:.226. ,.42(2)
jury panel listS. transmission. c.226. s.2'O
jury panels. draft. procedure. c.226.
".17·19
jury panels. rettipl of prettprs reo c.226,
s.12
jury panels, two sittings same day. c.226.
s.15
jury roll reilOlulions. ceniflCalion and
Iransmission. c.226, s.5(3)
jury roils and jury pal)Cllists,
confldenlialily and inspeceion. c.216, s.22
jury tolls. certification and deli\'ery of
OOlite, c.2Z6. s.9
jury rolb. eligible IDdians from rcscn·es.
sdeceion. c.226. s.6(8)
jury rolls. notation re oonaneOOanor or
default. c.226. s.35
jury rolb. preparalion and addilions 10.
procedure. c.226. ss.S(I). (2). 7·9. II
jury SCl"iae l'lOticn and relums. po-ers and
duties. c.226. ".8(4). (5). 42(4). (~l
provisional judicial disuieu. in. sckction.
c.226, s.8(6)
sets. dNision of plDeb reo c.226, s.13
Mlmmoning. procc:dlJre. c.m. "-21(1). 31
lalesmen. ilppoinlmcnt. ~vil action teo
c.226. s.33
lransfer 10 olher sinings. c.226. s.26(3)

municipal propen)' tues. collMion
enforcement. procedure. c.302. ssA75·
478.48J
Municipalily of !\'etropolitan Toronto.
ell«Ulions. procedure. c.314. 5.258
provincial rt\'enue arrears. procedure.
c.302, ss.488-489
Regional Municipalily of Durham.
executions. procedure. c.434. 5.138
Reponal Mun;c;p-lily of HaldimandNorfolk. excculions. proudure. c.435.
s.121
Regional Municipality of Hatlon.
eJ.eculions. procedure, cAJ6. I.IJI(I)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Went.....onh. uecutions, procedure.
c.437,55.71,143
Regional Municipalily of Niagara.
executions. procedure. c.4J8. $.170(1)
Regional Municipality or Ouawa·Carleton,
uecutions, procedure. c.439, 5.173
Regional Municipality of Peel, cJ.Cculions.
procedure, c.44O. 1.126(1)
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury.
excculions. procedurc. c.44I, 5.113
Regional Municipalily of Walerloo.
exccutions. procedure. c.442. s.l62
Reponal Municipalily of Yort. uccutions.
proocdure. c.4-IJ. s.l62
sehoollax arrears. procedure. c.302.

~.-

bnd registry instrumenlS. regislration.
affldavils of spousal status. exempli(lnl,
c.445.5. 4 1(11)

levies, Cfedilors' claims
absconding debtors. pnorilieS. c.I03. 5.21
ceniflCates. delivery. dfece. c.IQJ. ".9(5).
(1)
contestalion. direceions. c.103. s.34
contestation. dfece. c.IOJ, s. 12(J I
coun funds. payment. c.I03. s.2.3
debtors' properly. recovery from small
claims coun bailiffs. c.IOJ. 5.25(1)
dislribulion. insufficienl mone)"S, c.IOJ.
s.26
failure to pay in full. dfece, c.IOJ. s.2O(21
interest. costs. c.IOJ. 1.27
records, distribulion. c.IOJ. ss.5. W(I l. (3).

land tnander tax. warranls reo erfece. c.2.3I.
s.13(J)(b)

liability. c.470. s.15(3)

jurors. 15
eligibility. c.226. s.3(I)
spouses. eligibililY. c.226. s.J(I)

Iegat aid. liert5. duties, c.234, s.18
Legisblive Assembly. \IIo'arrants commanding
aid. refusal. consequences. c.n5, ss.36.
45(1)(7)
0';"
Counly of Oxford. eJ.ccutions, procedure.
c.365. 1.1 Z6
District Municipality of Mustoia.
excculions. procedure. c.I 21. s. 117
municipl property tax arrears. procedure.
c.302, 1S•.f.88-.4.89

30
liens. land lilies. lime of receipt, c.230.
s.81(1)
loan and lruSl rorporalions. registered \IIoith
head office in Onlario. seizure of books.
circurrtSlanccs. c.249. s.96
Mining and Landi Commisstoner. assistance
and remuIICnation, c.268. S.145
mining claims, ."Tits of exccution, po.-el"S.
c.268. s.75(8)
mining w. interesl and penahies. defaull in
paymenlS. dislrus PG"'-ers. c.2m. s.24
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SHERIFFS--Conlinued
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund,
assignments of judgments, effect, c.298,
55.7(3),23(3), (4)
motor vehicle fuel tax, collection, po'~'ers,
c.300. s.20(1)
name changes
applications. executions. filing
requirements. c.62, 55. (2(3)(a), 14(b)
orders, nOlices re, effect, c.62, :;s.IS, 21(5)
office hours, c.470, 5.12

officers
acting under process, Public Authorities
Protection Act, applic'ation, c.405, 5.16
eligibility as jurors. c.226, 5.3(1)
inclusion in definition, ,.146, s.l(bl
jurors, calling and recording attendance,
c.226. s.40(1)
jury rolls, confidentiality re, lime, c.226,

5.22

peace officer. inclusion in definilion, c.198,
5.1(1)(26)
peace officer, inclusion in definition
Iinlerpretation ACII, c.219, 5.30(27)
Residential Tenancy Commission
employees. appointments as, c.452,
s. I 16(2)
spouses, eligibility as jurOf$, c.226, 5.3(1)
Ontario Energy Board ordef$, enforcement,
c.332, ss.29(3), (4)
Ontario Municipal Board, assistance and
fees, c.347, s.78
peace officer, inclusion in definition, c.198,
s.I(1)(26)
peace officer, inclusion in definition
[Interprelalion Actl, c.219, s.30(27)
pro tempore
COn\'eyances of land, c.470, 5.27
incoming sheriff, dUlies re, c.470, !.25(2)
liability, c.470, s.25(3)
orfice, uulies, generally, c.470, s.21
proceedings on removal, resignation, or
death of sheriff, c.470, s.25(1)
security, c.470. s.21(3)
process, acting under, Public AUlhOlities
PrOlection ACI, application, c.406, s.16
procc:ss against landS,limilations, c.2~,
s.23(2)
property in possession on dealh, resignation
or removal, c.470, s.22
provincial offences, fines, enforcement, wrils
of execution filed wilh, c.400. 5.69(3)
public instilutions inspeclion panel,
formation, c.412, 5.2(1)
pUblic lands
possession orders, enforcemenl, c.413,
55.23(5), (6)

possession orders, obslruclion, c.413,
ss.23(7), (8)
sales re, forfeiture orders, enforcemenl,
powers, c.413, sS.I7·18
public officers
allowance, approval for, c.416. 5.4
compulsory reliremenl, exception, c.416,
s.lI
fees, allowed amount retained for own use,
c.416, s.6(1)
fees, percentage payable on net income,
c.416, s.6(2)
former, authorization to seize official
papers or moneys from, c.415, 5.15
minimum salary, c.416, s.10
records, disposal, c.470, s.24
s.alaries, payment from consolidated
revenue fund, c.416, s.8
Public Service Superannuation Act,
application, c.419, s.24
race tracks tax, recovery, powef$, c.428, 5.6
removal, resignation or dealh, procedure,
c.470, s.25(1)
replevin orders, powers, time, c.449, ss.4-6
residential tenancies, seizure, powers, c.452,
s.31(2)
retail sales tax, collection, powers, c.454, s.35
returns, false, forfeiture of office, c.470, s.7
sales under execution, c.470, 5.4
sanitaria
admission orders, execution, c.391,
ss.56(7),57
boards of visitors, membership, su
SANITARIA, boards of visilOrs
school tax arrears, district school areas
Municipal Affairs Act, application, c.129,
s.67(11)
payments. lime, duties, c.129, 5.67(9)
returns re, submission, requirements. c.I29,
ss.67(6), (7)
,
sale of land, time, procedure, c.I29,
s.67(IO)
security
boundaries, changes in, effect, c.470, s.2(4)
death of sheriff, e[fecl, c.470, 5.2(10)
discharge on payment, c.470, s.2(8)
duties, changes in, effect, c.470, 5.2(4)
furnishing of, c.470, s.2
revocalion on failure to furnish, c.470,
s.2(3)
right 10 examine, c.470, s.2(5)
stay of proceedings, c.470, 5.2(9)
sureties, right of action against, c.470,
s.2(6)
where sureties already liable, c.470. s.2(7)
seizures under mortgages
charges or leaseholds, certificates,
registration, land titles, c.230, s.139
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SHERIFFS--Continued
diKharges. ceniflcates. land reaisuy. c.445.

•.60
",·ithdawal. certifICates. land regislry.
c.445. s.6O(6)
Small Oaims Court
eX«\l.tions apinstlands. noli«. relurn.
fees. e.476. 55.116(1). 126
judpncntS. panial paymentS. relurns.
1:.476.1.122
staff. appoinlmenl. c.470. s.1
statule labour. ancars. sale and forfeilllte of
Imds re. procedure. noli«. time. c.432.
ss.29. 34-35. Fonn(6)
statutory poI.iers of decision. proecedi~.
enlortt'mcnt of summons. c.4&I. ss.1!(3).
Form(2)
lenancies
el«utioa credilors. plymentS 10. duties.
clrC\lmllance:s. c.232. 5.56
execulions. seizures and sales re.liablily re
disIrcss. timllnsunecs. c.232. 1.57
O'o'erbokSing re. wrils of possession. dJlies.
c_232. s.. 78( I)
limber. CfO'Ilo"ll timber. liens reo dUlies. DOti«.
e.I09.5.24
toNa::o tu. collection. ~·ers. c.502.
s.I6(I)(b)
tr* prohibition. c.470. s.3
transfer of mailers. e.470. s.lS
tuberC\llosrs or consumption treatmenl
facilities, eSlablishment. boud of appeal.
member. e.409. 51.78-79
\'acanl or imprO\'ed municipal propertytu
ancars land. certifloCltcs re intereslS.
furnishing. fees. c.303.1.43(2)
woodsmen. liens for wages
attachment and seizure. po...·ers. c.531.
1S.11.19.21
claims, sales for satisfaction. cirC\lmSlances,
c.537. ss.26. 34
lop or timber. sepantion after seizure.
procedure. c.537. s.20
paymenl into coun. surplus. distribution,
c.537.s.29
workmen's compensation. employers'
assessments. liens. nolice. filing. c.539.
1.120(4)
wrilS of e.«\Ilion
bonds of indemnity. requirements. c.I46.
51.19(6).20.23.26
etlauels. seizure. dispules, delermination,
applications. c. 146,5.8(2)
church pews or sininp. deeds of sale.
ell«Ution, c.I46. s.29(2)
dividends. !lCizurc-. procedure, noIicc.
duties. 1:.146. 1.14
endorscmcnt. 1:.146. s.10(2)

execution debtors. idenliflCation.
declaralions re. ming ... ith. (.146. 5.11
land. !lCuure and sale. po...·ers. (.146. 55.9 •
28(1)
moneys and SCQIritics, seizure and
rcw"el')', pr~durc, 1:.146, s.19
mongages and charges. enforcemenr, c.I46.
55.23.26
mongagors' inrcresls, seizure and sale,
po....~~. 0:: 146. ~ T7
municipal corporations, cnfortt'mcnl.
procedure. 0::.146. 5.31
notice of !lCizure. pl)mcnlaher scoicc,
rcccip(, c.I46, 1S.22, 26
noIice of !lCizure. re~lration on title,
duties, fees. (.146, 51.21, lS-26
nolice of !lCizure. recistration on tille.
righlS, df«t, c.I46. 55.21(2), 26
property. seizure. procedure, (.146, 5.20
shares, seizure and sale, nolice, duties,
c.I46.55.14-IS
vacating ccniflCatcs. regi5ualion. fees.
c.I46.55.24-26
wilhdrawal. o::ertiflQtes. requirement to
lransmil, 0::.146, 5.12
wrilS of Clecution.land tilles
conlinualiom, certiflCales, filinC, 0::.230,
5.137(5)
nolice, filing. e.23O, s.137(1)
wilhdra....·al. ccniflCatcs. c.230. 5.137(8)
SHERIFFS ACT. c.410
SHIPPIl\"G
consignees' liens, '<alidity, c.lSO. 5.7
live stock and li\·c. slock products, regulatiOM.
0::.245,s.15(e)
plants. diseased. restrictions. 0::.380. 55.2,
16(1)
sale of goods, rights of disposal, erfeo::t, e.462.
5.20(2)
SHIPPING BILLS
su COMMERCIAL PAPER;
DOCUMENTS: INSTRUMEI'I'TS
SHIPS
STEAMSHIPS: VESSELS
births aboard. fegiSlt:llion. c.SU. 5.28
corporations lal. paid.up capilal re,
compulalion, in\·estmenlJ. inclusion. c.97,
5.57
crew.suSEAMEN
deaths abmrd. regisualion. c.52J, 1.28
environmental protection, se.....age,
regulations. 0::.141. s.I36(3)
marine insurance, Stt MARINE
lNSURAl'"CE
mulen

SUD/SO
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SHIPS--Conlinued
marine insurance, insurable interests, c.255,
5.12
marine insurance losses, negli~net.
liabililY. c.255, s.56(2)(a)
premises, inclusion in definilion, c.312,
s.l(b)(ii); dll. s.I(I)(b)
sale of goods. lransil, duralion of,
circunlSlarns. c.462, 5.43(5)
sca...-onhinc.», dccming provisiolU, ~.25S.
5.40(4)
se"'-'age works. sev.'3f1e. disposal. regllalions,
c.36I.s.44(I)(k)
$hares in. Truslee ACI. applic:alion, (.512,
5.13(8)
..'3le.......orks, se"'-'3ge. disposal. reguluions.
c.36I.s.44(I)(k)
...-orkmen·s compensation. employm:nl
oUlside Onlario. parments, c.S39, ss.6(5).
(6).4J

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS
$U

ufldtr SHOPS

SHOOTl~G
Stt

undtr FIRE·ARMS

SHOPS
bakc shop. defined. c.48, 5.I(a)
barber shops, local municipalilies, by·laws,
d02.s.232(2)
bookslores, acquisilion by religious
organil.lllions, aUlhoriz.alion. c.443, 5.2(d)
closed, defined. d02. 5.211(1 )(a)
closings, local municipalilies. by-la...-s, c.302,
55.211-212.214, 222(6)
co-<lperative corporations, powers re, c.91,
55.15(2)(14). (3)
communicable discases. precaulions re
spread, cA09, ss.I06. 150(1). (5)
corporalions, powers, c.95, ss.23(1)(j), (2).
133; d4. 5.14(2)(14)
defincd, d02, s.211(1)(b); c.321, s.l (25);
d72, s.l(e)
depanment Slores, business assessments.
computation. c.31, 55.7(1)(f)(iv) ,33(c).
34(2)
emplo)'ees, liabilily re offences, e.302,
5.211(15)
ereelions. di51ances from highway building
lines. local municipalities. by-laws. c.302.
5.197(7)
fire prevention, local municipalities. by-laws.
c.302. 55.210(33), (42)(a), 347(1)(m)
hairdre55ing establishments. local
municipalilies. by.laws, c.302, 5.232(2)
li\'e slock medicines. evkleoce in
proseculions. c.248. 5.13

Ministry of Labour officers or inspeclors,
right of ao:ess. c.284, 5.9(3)
municipal regulalion, ClI:ceplion re, c.302,
55.110(3)(a). 221(3). 222(3), (6)
Oceupational Health and Safely Act,
application, c.321, 5.8(1 )(b)(ii)
occupiers.liabiliIY. exemption, e.302.
5.211(16)
Ontario Place. operation and managemenl.
c.)'),s.9(l)(b)
pel shops
cily by-laws, c.302, 5.224
local municipalilies, by-laws, c.302, 5.224
provincial parks. aUlhoriution. c.401.
s.7(3Xb)
public heallb nuisances. c.409. 5.116(i)
sheriffs
deputy. prohibilion againsl keeping, c.47O,

..3
prohibilion against keeping, c.470, s.3
shoe: repair and shine shops. local
municipalities, by-la"'-"5, c.302, 5.232(13)
smoking in, kxal municipalilies, by-laws,
c.302.s.210(27}
51. Oair Parkway Commission, parks,
powers. c.485, $.3(b)
lenancies. diSlress. goods seized.
circumslances. c.232, 5.31(3)
thrifl shops
dealers il;l s«ond-hand goods, defined,
c.302, 5.228(1 )(a)(i); c.438. $.124(2)(4)
local municipal by-laws, c.302. 5.234(3)
municipal by·laws, d02, 55.228-229, 502(2)
Regional MunicipalilY of Niagara. powers.
c.438,s.124(2)(4)
salvage yards, defined, c.302, s.228(1)(a)(ii)
second·band anide. defined, c.517,
s.I(I)(m)
second-hand goods, defined, e.302,
5.228(1 )(a)( iii); c.438. 5.124(2)(4)
second·hand material, defined, c.517,
s.I(I)(n)
upholstered and stuffed anicles.labels.
requirement. e.517. 5.13(2)
tickels, sales on commission, c.499, 55.3,
Sched

SHORE PROTECfION
local improvements, Stt undtr LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS

SHORELINE PROPERTY ASSISTANCE
ACf, c.471
coming into foree. c.471. 5.15
Minisler of Intergo\'ernmental Affairs.
adminiSlralion, c.283, 55.5(4), Sehed
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SHORELINE PROPERTY ASSISTANCE
ACT,S.O.I973,c.22
uansitional provisions. c.471. 55.2(5). 05(8). 8.

13.20
SHORT rOR~IS OF COSVEYANCES
ACT. c.472.
application. ('.·H2. 5.4
con\'eyances
implied covenams reo application. c.90.
5.23(1)(1)
inclusions reo application of former Acts.
dO. s.15(2)
deeds made pursuant to. effect. cA72. 5.2

SHORT fORMS Of LEASES ACT, c.473
applicalion. c.473. 5.3
leases made pursuant 10. effect. c.473. 55.1. 4
tenancies. caxes for local improvement,.
application. c.232. 5.27(2)
lenancy agreements. application. c,452. 5.5(6)

SHORT fOR~IS Of MORTGAGES ACT,
c.474
application. c.474. 5.4
('o-operati\'e associations. loans and
guarantees, security. application. c.92.
55.5(1).15(2)
land titles charges. application. c.23O.
55.94(2). (3)
mortSages
implied covenants. applicalion. c.296.
s.7(a)
made pursuanlto. effect. c.474. s.2(1)
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation. mortgages. application. c.225.
5.18
transitional pTO\·isions. c.474. 5.6

SHOWS
MOTION PICTURE THEATRES;
THEATRES

Itt

SHRUBS
suTREES

SIDEWALKS
closed. effect. c.493. 5.57
condominiums. resen'e funds. repairs.
establishment reo c.84. ss.26(3)(m). 36(1)
construction in police villages, c.302.
55.34O(a).342
County of Oxford
area municipalities. construction COSI.
contribUlions. c.365. 55.34. 35(4). 117(6)
restoration. cil'C\ltnStances. c.365. 5.123
defined. c.250. 5.1(23)
highways. su u"d~, HIGHWAYS
tKlrses and callie driving on
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local municipalities. by·la.....s. c.302.
5.210(113)
police villages. b)··laws. c.302. ss.347( I)(g).

34'

local improvements. su u.nd~, LOCAL
IMPROVEMEI\'TS
Municipality of Mecropolitan Toronto
area municipalities. construction cost.
conH'ibutions. c.314. 55.75. 245(7)
road ~y~tem~. un.lealol:~ ur licences.
circumstances. c.314. 5.85
Regional Municipality of Durham
area municipalities. construction cost.
contributions. c.434. 55.34. 35(4).129(5)
restoration. circumstances. c.434. 5.135
Regional Municipality of Hatdimand·Norfolk.
road systems. construction. maintenance
and cost. liability, c,435. 55.33. 34(4)
Regional Municipality of Halton, road
systems. construction. maintenance and
cost. liabililY. c,436. 55.33. 34(4)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth, road systems. COnstruction,
maintenance and COSt. liability. ('.437, ss.32.
33(4).71.133(5). HO
Regional Municipality of Niagara. road
SySlems. construction, maintenance and
COSI. liability. c.438. 55.70. 71(5)
Regional Municipality of Ona.....a·Carleton.
area municipalities. conslruction COSI.
contributions. c.439. ss.54(6). 55.163(7)
Regional Municipality of Peel. road SYSlemS.
construction. maintenance and cost.
liability. c.440, 55.33. 34(4)
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury. area
municipalities. conslruction cost.
contributions. c.4·n. 55.51. 52(4). 103(5)
Regional Municipalily of Waterloo. road
s)·scems. construclion. maintenance and
cost. liability. c.442, 55.67.68(4)
Regional Municipality of York. road SySlemS.
construC1ion. maintenance and cost.
liabilit)·, c.443. 55.69. 70(4)
repair. municipal by·la....s. c.379. 55.46(1)( 10).

I')
sno.... and ice
injuries from. municipal corporalions.
liability. c.302. '1'1.284(4). 285
remo\·al. local municipalities. by·la....s.
c.)02. 55.210(53). (54). (55). (56),
347(1)(e)
spilling on
local municipalities, by·la....'S, c.302.
5.210(11';)
police villages. by·la...'S. c.302. ss.347( I )(t).

34'

vehicles on. prohibition
municipal by·la....s. c.302. 55.208(42).
347(I)(c)
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police villages, by-laws, c.302, ss.3H(I)(c),
349
SIGNALS
municipal highway repairs, requirements,
c.302, ss.208(43), (44)(03)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, board
of commissioners of police. systems,
tranders. tr~nsition~l provisions. e.3t4,
s.182(9)
rapid transit construction, inclusion in cost,
c.421. s.92(2)(h)
Regional Municipality of Durham, board of
commissioners of police, systems, transfers,
transitional provisions. c.434, s.78(2)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
board of commissioners of police, systems,
transfers, transitional provisions, c.435,
s.72(8)
Regional Municipality of Hahon, bolrd of
commissioners of police, syStems, transfers,
transitional provisions, c.436, s.83(8)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentwonh, board of commissioners of
police, systems, transfers, transitional
provisions, c.437, s.94(8)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, hoard of
commissioners of police, systems, transfers,
transitional provisions, c.438, s.122(1O)
Regional Municipality of Peel, board of
commissioners of police, systems, transfers,
transitional provisions, c.440, s.78(8)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, board of
commissioners of police, systems, transfers,
transitional provisions, c.44I, s.42(8)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, board of
commissioners of police, systems, transfers,
transitional provisions, c.442, s.113(8)
Regional Municipality of York, board of
commissioners of police, systems, transfers,
transitional provisions, c.443, s.115(8)
traffic control, see TRAFFIC CONTROL
SIGNALS
SIGNS

see a/so ADVERTISEMENTS
adult entenainment parlours, by-laws re,
c.302, s.222(2)
adult or restricted films
regulations, c.498. ss.63(1)(16), (2), (3)
requirement, c.498, s.23(1)
body-rub parlours, by.laws re, c.302, s.221(2)
conservation authorities, regulations, c.85,
ss.29(l )(1'), (2)
County of Oxford, road systems, erection,
restrictions, c.36S. s.39
Crown wildlife conservation agreements re,
authorization, c.182, ss.6(3), (4). 18(6)

discriminatory advenisements, restrictions,
c.34O,s.1
District Municipality of Muskoka, road
systems, erection, restrictions, c.121, s.39
fire prevention, interference, c.173, ss.31, 3S
highways, st't under HIGHWAYS
"
insurance, restrictions re adjusters, agents,
brokers, c.218, ss.3S8, 403, 406
insurers carrying on business in Ontario,
deeming provisions, Insurance Act,
application, c.218, ss.2O(3), 21
,licensing, municipal by-laws, c.302,
5.230(1)(8)
loan and trust corporations, deposit
insurance, d28, s.13(I)(i)
loan and trust corporations, registration,
undertaking of business, c.249, $.174(2)
local municipalities, by-laws, c.302,
ss.210(140), (141), (142), (143). (144),
(145), (146)
margarine. pUblic eating places, use,
requirement, c.324, s.2
motor vehicle inspection stations, regulations,
c.198,s.84(0)
motorized snow vehicles, by-laws and
regulations, c.301, ss.13(4), 25
Niagara Parks Commission, regulations,
c.317, s.21(1)(0
oUicial signs, defined, c.198, s.I(I)(24)
Ontario Heritage foundation, placement,
approval, consent, c.337, ss.10(1)(k), (2)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, deposit insurance
advertisement or holding out, restrictions
re,c.I02,s.IOS
by-laws re, approval requirements, c.102,
s.I03(j)
parks, municipal by-laws, c.367, s.IO(l)(d)
pawnbrokers, display, contents, c.372, s.7
pesticides and pests, extennination vehicles
or machines, regulations, c.376, s.28(18)
pharmacists, prosecutions, admissibility of
evidence, c.I96, s.I64(e)
pils and quarries. regulations, c.378,
s.19(1)(e)
propeny standards
notices and orders, placement, c.379,
s.4~9}

removal, municipal by-laws re, c.379,
s.43(3)(e)
provincial parks
regulations, c.401, s.21(1)(h)'
SlOp signs, procedure, c.401, s$:17, 22
public forest roads
closure, c.4l3, sS.49(2), 52
unauthorized removal, c.4l3, ~.49(S), S2
pUblic lands, occupation and parking,
violations, consequern::es, c.4l3, s.26
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Regional Municipality of Durham, road
systems, erection, restrictions, c.434, 5.39
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
road systems, erection, restrictions, r.435,
s.33
Regional Municipality of Halton, road
systems, erection, resuictions, c.436, 5.38
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentwonh, road systems, ereClion,
reslrictions, c.437, s.37
Regional Municipality of Niagara, road
systems, erection. restrictions. c.438, s.17
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
road systems, erection. restrictions, c.439,
',60
Regional Municipality of Peel, road sySlems.
erection, restrictions, c.440, s.38
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, road
systems, erection, restrictions, c.441 , 5.56
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, road
systems, erection, restrictions, (:.442, s.72
school buses, regulations, c.198, s.ISI(12)(f)
St. Clair Parkway Commission, parks,
regulations, c.48S, ss.19(1 )(f), (h), (2)
SI. Lawrence Parks Commission, regulations.
c.486, sS.18(1)(f), (2)
tourism, information, restrictions, c.507, s.12
trespass
fonn,c.5I1,s.6
markings, colour and si~e, c.511. s. 7
notice, mettwd, c.SII, s.5( I)(b)

SIMCOE
Stt REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK

SINKING FUNDS
Agricultural Rehabilitation and Development
Dir«:torate of Ontario, moneys,
application. c.ll. d(c)
County of Oxford, Stt under COUfoITY OF
OXFORD, debentures
District Municipality of Muskoka, ste undtr
DISTRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA. debentures
local municipalilies, debentures, c.302,
ss.I46,147(3)
municipal corporations, Stt undu
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Municipality of Metropolitan ToronlO, Stt
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO.
debentures
OnlariO Food Tenninal Board, moneys.
application, c.334, s.7(c)
Ontario Hydro. Stt under OJ'l,'1'ARIO
HYDRO
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Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission, provision, c.3SI, 5.37
public debt
creation and management, circumstances,
authorizalion, c.161, s.33
managemenl, c.161. s.3( I)
public utililies commissions. stalements re,
requirement 10 furnish. time, c.423, ss.l,
%(1)(b).6J
Regional Municipality of Durham, Stt undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM. debenlures
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand-Norfolk,
su under REGIONAL MUNICIP:\L1TY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK, debentures
Regional Municipalily of Halton, ue under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON, debentures
Regional Municipality of
Hamillon·Wenlwonh, su und,r
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON· WEl\'1WORTH, debentures
Regional Municipality of Niagara, Stt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA, debenlures
Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carleton,
su under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF orrAWA-CARLETON. debentures
Regional Municipality of Peel, Stt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL.
debentures
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY. debentures
Regional MunicipalilY of Waterloo, st~ undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO, debentures
Regional Municipality of York.
under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK, debentures
school boards
interest. circumstances, c. t29. s.7
separate school boards. requiremenls.
c.129.s.134(5)
securities. issuer bids, exemptions. c.466.
ss.88(3)(a),124

,u

SKATES
roller skales, skaters. to.....ing by venicles or
street cars. prohibition, c.198, ss 138. 154

SKIS
skiers, towing by vehicles or sueet cars.
prohibition, c.198, ss.138. 154

SKUNKS
Set also FUR-BEARING ANIMALS
habitats. interference- with, excC'ptit)n. c.18:!,
s.68(a)
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SLANDER
also DEFAMATION
actions
damages, r«overy, grounds. c.237. ss.17-19
defendanls, apologies, dfect, c.2J7, s.22
grounds. c.237, s.17
apologies, effect, c.237, s.22
Commission for the Investigation of Cancer
Remedies, liability, c.SS, 5.8
fair comment, effect, (.237, s.24
justificalion, effect. c.237, s.2J
limilations of actions, c.240, 55.45(I)(i), (2).
47-48
malicious falsehood, proof, reqUirement,
c.237.s.19
personal represenlali\'es. actions by and
against. restrictions. c.512, s.J8
school boards, payment of COStS reo
circumstances, (.129. s.15O(1)(17)
Small Claims Coun. jurisdiction. c.476.
s.54(c)
title or goods, proof, requirement, (.237, s.19

Stt

SLAUGHTER HOUSES
S"also BUTCHERS; LIVE STOCK;
STOCK YARDS
bUlchen' affidavits. c.409, s.143(1)
establishmenl, c.409, s.145
inspec1ions and supervision. c.409, 55.136.
143(1). (2). 146-147
inspecton
appointment, c.409, s.147
orden, disobedience reo c.409. ss.15O(2).
(3), (4)
licences
appeals, (.260. 55.8-9, 10
applications. c.260, ss.4-5
considerations. c.260, s.5(2)
continuation pending renewal, (.260. 5.5(3)
corporalions, c.260, ss.4(1 lea). 5(b)
hearings. notice. c.260, s.6(I)
hearings, variations of decisions, c,260, s.7
provisional rdusal or suspension, notice,
c.260,s.5(2)
renewal, suspension. JCvocation. c.260.
55.4(2).5(1), 17(a)
requirement. c.260. s.3
live stock and live stock products, regulations,
c.245, s.15(h)
meat inspection
licences, applications. conditions, c.26O, s.4
licences, refusal. suspension. revocation.
c.260. s.5(I)(I)
licencts, requirements. (.260, 5.3
meat products, produaion, processing.
handling. slorage. condilions. c.260.
5.2(4)

regulations, c.260, ss.17(d). (e). (j). (0),
(p), (q)
Onlario Stock Yards Board, sale of live stock,
prohibition, transitional provisions, e.487.
s.12
planl. defined. c.260, s.l(i)
regulation. local municipalities. by-laws.
c.302, s.210(94)

SLEIGHS

"',.

operation on high"'ays. failure 10 altach or
use, eUea, e.198. s.59(2)
operation on high"'ays, requirement, e.I98.
s.59(1)
double tracks. provision. c.477. u.2-4
h.ighways
prohibitKln, local municipalilits. by-laws,
e.302.s.210(99)
prohibition. municipal by-laws, e.302.
ss.208(42),347(I)(c)
IOMl'Ig by vehicles or street cars.
prohibition, e.I98. ss.l38. 154
motorized snow \'chicles, to\\;ng. restrictions,
e.301,ss.17-18
S~IALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATIONS

aaions, nolice, time. (".475, ss.17(2). (3)
Business Corporalions Aa, application,
e.475.s.15
capital tax. exemplions, c.475, s.19
Corporations Tu Act. application, (".475,
s.31
defined, c.475, s.I(I)(o)
disputes, determination, (.475, s.29
dispules re Minister's decisiort5,
circumstances, procedure, (".475, 5.28
eligible inveslments, defined, c.475. s.I(I)(d)
equity capilal. requirements, time. c·.475, s.7
equity sharcs
corporations. beneficially owned or
controlled, calculations, c.475, 5.1(6)
dispositions. restrictions, c.475, s.14
grants, entitlement, c.475, 55.5(4). 21(1),
(2)
percenlage. determination, c.475, 5.9(2)
purchasei fe. effect, c.475, l.24
registration, effect, c.475, ss.4(c). 5(5)
share cenificates. form, c.475, s.26
lax crcdits, effeel. e.475, 55.5("). 22(1)
false statements, liability, e.475, 5.30
financial statements, filing, time. c.475. s.16
grants
false infonnalion.liability, c.475. s.32
incenti\·es. c.475. 5.20
payments, eircuntSlances, procedure. e.475,
ss.5(4).21
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S~IALL

BUSll'OESS DEVELOPMEl\T

CORPORATlO)\!iS---Continued
recovery. deemed as tn. effect. c.4'75. s.25
tl1lnsmiuion 10 Minister. ruks. c.47~. s.24
infonnation. sUFply. c.47S. s.18
invCSlme:nn
assen. maintenance. requirements, (.475.

s.IO
e1icibility, determination. c.47S. s.9
material changes. circumSlanccs. effect.
c.47S,s.l3
minimum requirements. lime:, c.47S. s.7
small businesses. restrictions. c.47S. s.12
major sharenoldcrs, defined. c.47S. s.12(J)(a)
paymcnn to Cra....·n. collection. procedure.
c.47S. s.27
register, dUlles and righls of inspeclion. c.47S.

•.2
regisuation
business corporations. applications. rights.
d7S. s.3(1)
conditions. c.47S. s.4
deemed refusals. c.47S. 5.2&(2)
entitlement. c.47S. s.S(I)
MiniSler of Revenue. dUlies. c.47S. 1.6
proposaJs. requirements, c,47S. 5.3
refusal. circumstances, c.47S. 5.5(2)
revoc:alKtn. circumsunccs, c.47S. s.5(3)
shares, paid or beneficially ()'A·ned. time.
effect, (.475. s.5(5)
suspension of further registration,
circumstances. c.47S, s.5(4)
18 crcdit.s. effect, (.475, 1.5(5)
reguJations. (.475. s.34
returm. duties. time. c,47S, ss.17(1). (J)
tU crediu
carried back or fO",'ard. circumstances,
c.47S. ss.S(S). 23
entitlement. procedure, c.47S. ss.S(4). 22
false informalion.liabilily, c.47S, s.32
incenlives, (.475. s.20
recovery. deemed as tn, effect, c.47S, s.ll
transmission to Minister, rules, c.47~. s.24
truSt funds
administration. effect, c.47S, ss.8(1), 20(2)
interest, (.475, s.8(4)
liability 10 Crown. circumstanccs, (.475,
s,8(6)
pa)'TIlCnu out, restrictions, c,47S, ss.8(2),
(J)

revoc:atKtn of repu~tion. effect. (.475,
5.8(5)
...ide!) held, defined, c.47S, s.I2(3)(b)
S~1ALL

BUSIXESS DEVELOPME:\.

CORPORATIOSS ACT. c.475
fundin" c.'7S, 5.35

interprelation, appeals re. c,47S, s.28(8)
mineral upkmuion, corporations, affiliation.
application, (.l46, s.1 (I )(3)
Minisler responsible for, defined, c.47S,
s.I(I)(g)
Ministry responsible for, defined, c,47S.
s.I(I)(h)
prosecutions, limitations, c,47S. s.33
S~lALL

CLAIMS CO RT
su tl!w COURTS: PROVINCIAL COURT
(CIVIL DIVISION)
ab5conding debton, ....·uranu for auachmcn!,
issuance. (.476, 55.159, 160,168
accounn
consolidalion account. distribulion under,
(.476, s.IS8
disposition of upon death. resignation or
removal of clerk or bailiff. c.476, s.49
fines. delivery, time, c.476, 1.28
actions
abandonment of exce55, effect. c.476,
55.165,168
adjournments. ootice, c.476. s.9S
amendment po..-en re, c.476. s.19
appearances. c.476. s.loo
allachmenl. continUalKtn of proceedings,
(.476. ss.162·163, 168
bailiffs, by or against. venue. c.476. s.4.1
bills of exchange. filing. c.476.
businesses, by or against. notice, c,476,

s.n

s.ln

cheques. filing, c.476. s. n
clerks, by or againsl, \·enue. c.476, s. .:U
condominium corporations, c.84, s.I4(3)
corpol1ltions. place of trial. c.476, s.70
counsel fees. amounl, c.-l76, s.l04
default judgment. c.476, s.90
division. (.476. 55.61,165.168
evidcna'. reltric:I;OI'lS re. c 476. 5.92(2)
fees, payment and enforcement. c.476. s.33
fonn. defects in. effect. c.476, s.l86
hearing dates, changes in. c.476, s.l89
insurance contracts. premium noles, c.218.
M.llO. 131(3), 144
judgCi. by or against, \·enue. c.476. s, 18
jurisdictIOn. c.476, 55.S.1·SS
jurisdinional dispules. statemcn,s re,
inclusion in notice of dispute. (.476. I. 79
minon. by, maximum amount. c.476. s.60
nc"'· trial. applicalions for. time. c.476.
s.l06
notice disputing jurisdiction. filing, c.476.

....

notice of dispute. filinl, lime. c.476. 55.7879,88.89(1). (2), 90
notice of dispute. leave to enter, c.476. s.80
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S~tALI. CLAI~1S

CO

RT--Conlin~ed

parties. additions. substitutions andSlriking
OUI. (.476. 55.86, 176
partnerships. by and against, nOlice, (.416.
5.174
payment inlo court. notice requirements.
procedure. lime. (.476, 5.84
platt of trial, c.476, $.67
pica of lender and payment inlo COlIn,
notice requiremenls, proc~urc. linw.
c.476, s.83
promissory notes, filing. c.476. s.73

PrO\'inclal Court (Ch·i! Division).
conlinuation, transitional provisions,

c.397,u.7(1).10
rehearings, notice requirements, procedure,
c.476. $.115
scI-off. nolice. (.476, 5.82
snow fences, removal and replacement,
cost, rcco\'cry. procedure, c.477. 5.11
surely clerk or bailiff, records as

or

evidence in actions against, c.476. 5.42
territorial jurisdiction, c.476, 55.32, 66-69,
70-71,79.119
transfer to court with jursidiction, llotice,
time, c.476, 5.71
nansfer to higher court, c.476. ss.63-64
transfer to miter Small Claims Courl, c.476,

..

,

niallisl. placement on, c.476, 5.93(1)
adjoummcnu, time, c.476, 5.16
affidavia
dircakln to garnish, proof of service, filing,
c.476,s.l46
garnishment, consolidatkln orders,c.476,
5.151(2)
garnishmenl, filing re, c.476, ss.142, 144(2)
immediate judgment, c.476, ss.91(1), (2),
(3)
judgment summons, filing re, (.476,
5.131(4)
service of illmmoni on pannen, conterlls..
c.476,s.174(4)
show cause summons, filing re, c.476, s.132
summons, service, c.476, s.2S
swearing, c.476, 5.188
warrants of attachment of personal propeny
of absconding debtors, filing, c.476,
ss.159, 160, 168
appeals
address for service, requirement to provide,
c.476,s.IIO
agreemenl noIto appeal. effCCl, c.476,
u.93(1}, U14, 107·108
claims and counterclaims, judgmenu re,
c.476, s.l09
emplo)"mcnt, dismissal, procedure, noIicc,
time, c.257, 55.10-11
rehearings. c.476, s.IIS(7}

lime and manner, c.476, 5.112
wages, non·payment, procedure, DOti«:.
time, c.257, ss.I().11
apprentices and tradesmen. wages, coUection
of arrears, filing, c.24, 5.26(2)
architecu. fees, reCQ\'ery, procedure, c.26,

•.22
attachment
Absconding Debtors Act, application.
c.476,».I66,I68,169(2)
cosa, c.476, ss.11O(2), In
distribution, manner, c.476, ss.I66, 168,
169(2)
execution, issuance, time, c.476. s.I69(2)
negligence re, c.476, 5.48
propeny, restoration of, c.476, s.I69(1)
security, enforcement and delivery, c.476,
s.l73
security requirements, time, c.476, ss.I69,
172
service of summons, c.476, s.170(1)
share in distribulion, requirements, notice,
time, c.476, 5$.167- 168
territorial jurisdiction, rcstrictions re, c.476,
s.1I9
bailiffs
absconding debtors, attachment of
propeny, effCCl of omissions re
exccutklns, c.2, $.18
absconding debtors, attachment of
property, recovery by sheriffs, c.2, s.9
accounts and records, dispositkln of upon
death, resignation or removal, c.476, $.49
actions by or against, venue, c.476, 5.44
affidavit of scrvice of summons. swearing,
c.476, $.25
appointments, c.37, 5.3; c.476, ss.2O(1},
190(0)
attached perishable property, sale, notice,
time, c.476, n.17I-172
attached property, delivery to, duties re,
c.476,5.168
attachments. negligence re, c.476, 5.48
Bailiffs Act, application, c.37, s.2
clerk as replacement, c.476, 55.51, 52(4)
commillal orders for contempt,
enforcement, c.476, 5.135
'
confession or acknowledgment of debt,
oath re, c.476, s.SS
creditors' claims, reCQ\'ery of debtors' goods
by sheriffs, c.103, s.2S
death, resignation, suspension or removal,
continuatkln of proceedings by sua:essor,
c.476. s_53
defined, c.537, s.l(a)
deputies, appointment, c.476, ".51,52(1),

(3)
distress, territorial jurisdictkln re, c.476,
s.116
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S~tALL

CLAIMS COURT-Continued
ueallions. negligence re. 1:.476. 5.48
U:lortion or misalndua. inquiric:s. 1:.476.
505.46-47
fees. 1:.476. 55.34-35
fc:c::s. rCSlril:1ion~ re acceptance. c.476. 5.36
fe«,-returns reo time. 1:.476. 5-38
fc:c::s ...·t!cre aaion Jellied. lien for. l:,4l6.
5.129
inquiric:s re. C.476. 5.1110
lean of absence. time. 1:.476. 5. .50
roor1gage5. w:izures by. discharges.
I:ertifielles. 1:.445. 5.60
mortg.gu. w:izures by. widldrl\llal.
ceniflCltu. c.445. 5.60(6)
nocice of sale of goods. duty to post. tIme.
1:.476.5.127
obstruClion. c.476. 5.182
partnership propeny. w:izure and sale.
e.476.s.174(2)
ptOPCrty. purchase: ..... here sale: under legal
process. validity. 1:,476. 5.45
records. prodUClion for eumination. c.476.
5.37
school boards. penons ...·ithholding books
and mone)·s. W:rl'Ke of summons. e.I29.
5.191(3)
s«urilY. requiremenllo furnish. e.476. 5.41
SUCttSIOt"S. pov..ers. c.476. 5.53
SUlIlIDOD5. delivery for W:rl·iee. e.476.
5..22(1)
summons. w:rviee 01.11 of court ...·hcrc
iH~d. e.476. ss.32. 66(3)
summons. W:rlice. lime. 1:.476. $.69(2)
summoos. w:rv1ce. travel upens.es. e.476.
5.32
surety. rc:rords as evidence in aaionli
apiMI. 1:.476. 5.42
sllSpension. nolice requiremc:nlli. c.476.
5.17(2)
1emporary. 1:.476. ss.51. 52(2). (3)
w.rnnlli. u«ulion. lIdion~ reo e.406, '.10
warrants of allaclunc:nt of penonal prOperty
of abliconding deblors. issuance.
uecution and inventory. time. e.476.
ss.159.161).161
warrants of commitment for contempt.
execution by. c.476. 5.137
withdrawal from possession upon payment
before sale. e.476. 5.120
woodsmen. liens for ...·ages. auachmcnt.
powers. c.537. ss.l6. 19. 21
....oodsmen. liens for v.agC5. lop or timber.
w:pararion aher seizure. procedure.
c.537.s.M
....oodsmcn. liens fOl" ...-ages. sales for
J,Jrisfaetion. amuns1anccs. c.537. ss.26.

"

buliinc:sses. actions by or against. c.476. 5.177
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cemeteries. perpc:rual care. enfor«:mcnl of
orders. c.59. 5.23(8)
claims
requirements re. c,476. 5.72
certifICation. c.476. 5.111
Creditors' Relief ACl. application. c.476.
5.122
judgments on claim and counterclaim.
c.476.s.l09
partial pa)·menIS. procedure. c.476. 5.122
proof. manner. e.476. u.79. 88. 90
requiremenls re. c.476. 5.74
service. c.476. 55.75-77
clerks
absconding debtors. attachment of
property. effect of omissions re
executions. 1:.2. 5.18
absconding deblors. allachment of
property. reco\<cl'}' by shcriUs. e.2. s.9
accounts and rceords. disposition of upon
death. resignation or remO\·al. e.476. 5.49
aClions against, warrants. proof allrial.
c.406. 5.10(2)
aCliolU by or against. \·enue. c.476. 5.44
actions. placemcnl on lriallisl. c.476.
5.93(1)
aaions lransferred to court ...ith
jurisdiction, oolice. lime:. e,476. s. 71(2)
adjournmenls. time. c.476. 5.16
afftda\iu of SCrlice of 541mmons.
l'fe~ratKm. c.476. $.25
afftdavits re judgmenr summons. filing ...ilh.
c.476.s.131(4)
a{fida\'its rc proof of scrvice of direClion 10
garnish. filinl with. c.476. s.l46
affidavits re show au.se summons. filing
wilh. c.476. 5.132(1)
affida\·its. sv..earing berore. c.476. 5.188
appointment. 1:.476. n.2O(1). 19O(b)
allac~d personal propen)·. bonds. filing
wilh. c.476. 5li.I69(I). 172
allaehment of debts. unauthorized
p3)'menu to creditors, liability. c.103.
5.4(8)
bailin. repla«:menl. c.476. 55.5 \, 52(4)
bailiffs forfeited feu. accounts re and
p<lymenl. c.476. 5.35
barris1ers. practice as. c.476. 5.43
business of officc. relurns re. li~. c.476.
5.39
«:niflCltion of proceedings. dUliu reo fees .
c.476.s.111
cilies. offlCcs in. c.476. 5.7
claims. dUlies reo e.476. 5.1.72(3).74
ronfc:s.siom or ackoo""ledgrntnu of debts.
~Ihs. c.476. 5.85
comolicb1ion aerounts. distribution. lime.
fees. c.476. $.158
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CLAII\IS COURT-Cor,linued
consolidation orders re judgment debtors,
termination notice re, ser\'ice. c.476,
s.I56(3)
death, resignation or removal. replacement
upon. c.476, 5.51
depulies, appointmenl. c,476, ss.51, 52(1),
(3)
empkJ)'ment, dismissal. appeals. nolice re
juries, filing, lime, e.257, s.II(I)
evidence, fo......arding to judge, c,476,
s.93(2)
execUlions, issuance, <:.476, 55.26, 116(1),
(2).126
executions, renewing, lime, e.476. 5.124
extortion, e.476, 5.46
fees, annual statement, e.415. 5.13
fees, reslrklions re acceptance, (.476, 5.36
fces, returns re, time, e.476. 5.38
fees, separate book, contents, e.415, s.13
fences, line fences. documents rt,
Municipal An, applicalion. c.242, s.28
fences, line fences, duties. c.242, 55.9.12(9)
fines, accounts re, deli"ery, lime, e.476.

,.,.

fines, payment 10, c.476, s.27
garnishment. consolidation aCCOJnlS,
opening. c.476, s.152(2)
garnishment, consolidation orders, filing
wilh, e.476, 5.152(1)
garnishment, direclions and affidavits.
preparalion, e.476, 1.142(3Xb)
garnishment, direclions re, issuance, c.476,
55.142.144(2)
garnishment proceedings, plaeeJ:lcnt on list,
c.476,s.148(I)
garnishment. release orders, se..,.ice, c.526,
s.8(3)
hearing dates, changes, c.476, 5.189
immediate judgment, signing, c.476, 5.91(2)
inquiries re, c.476, s.l80
invenlory of ab~ondingdeblors' personal
properly, return to, c.476, 55.161,168
judgment deblors, returns, time. c.476, s.40
judgment re debt or money demand. entry
by, time, c.476, ss.79, 89, 90
judgments, entry and notice requirements,
c.476, s.101
leave of absence, lime, c.476, s.50
morlgages seized under executions,
cerlificates of discharge, duties, e.445.
5.60(3)
notice of dispute. forwarding, c.476, 5.78
notice to sue out auachment, c.476,
55.167-168
nulla bona relurn, notice requirements,
duties re, c.476, s.121
parlial payments on judgments, returns,
records re, c.476, 5.112

payment into court. accounts re, duty to
furnish, c.476, 5.29
payment into court, notice, duties re, c.476,
5.84(2)
plea of tender and payment into court,
notice of dispute and payment, duties re,
c.476, 55.83(1), (2)
property, purchase: where sale under legal
process, validity, c.476, 5.45
records, dUly 10 keep, e.476, ss.22{2), 23,

26
records, produclion for e:lI8mination, c.476,
5.37
remittances, retenlion, lime, c.476, $.30
s«urity, requirement to furnish, c.476, 5.41
service of documenlS on, duty 10 forward,
1;.476,5.110
subpoenas re auendance of witnesses,
requiremenllo furnish,l;.476, $.96
summons, dUly to issue, (".476. 5.22(1)
summons, forwarding 10 other court,
records r~, c.476. ss.24, 89(5)
summons to third party, delivery, c.476,
5.87(2)
sureties, records as ~vidc:nce in actions
againsl, c.476, s.42
suspension, notice requirementS, c.476,
5.17(2)
temporary, c.476, s5.52(2), (3)
lral\S(:ripts of judgments, preparation and
enrry, erfecl, (".476, 55.130(1), (2)
unclaimed paymenu inlo court, statemenlS,
preparation, posting, lime, e.476, 5.31
wagn, non-payment, appeals, nolicc re
juries, filing, lime, t.257, 5.11 (1)
warrants, issuance by, c.476. 5.26
warrants of allachment of personal property
of absconding debtors, issuance, e.476,
ss.\59, 160, 168
warranlS of commitment re contempl,
issuance, c.476, 5.137(1)
woodsmen, liens for wages, bonds, filing,
approval, erfecl, c.537, 5.21
woodsmen. liens for wages, costs, taxation,
powers, e.537, 5.23(1)
woodsmen, liens for wages, payments out
of court, powers, c.537, ss.26(3), 34
woodsmen, liens for wages, warrants,
iswance, \X'lwers, c.537, 5.16
writs, execulions againsllantl, renewing,
time, manner, c.476, S5.1I!i(l), 126(6),
(1), (8)
clerks of the peace
accounts and records, duties re upon dealh,
resignation or removal of tOur1 cterk or
bailiff, c.476, 5.49
bailiffs forfeited fees, payment 10, c.476,

,"

court clerks, replacement, fees, c.476, 5.51
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fines, atoounts re, deli\'ery, time, c.476.
•.28
fines, payment to, c,476. s.27
records, dUly to keep, c,476. 5.10
comminal orders, c,476, 5, 139(2)
confession or'acknowledgment of debt,
orders of jUdgmenl on, c,476. 5.85
consolidation orders re judgment debtors,
orders re, c,476. 5.1 S4(3)
ronlempl of, notice of appearance to explain.
service. c.476, ss.I34-135. 181
conlinU3lion, c.476, 5.3

="
aclions, service of summons out of
pro\;nce, maximum expenses allo....ed as,
e,476.s.69(3)
aC'lions lransferred to court with
jurisdiC'lion. certification re, c.476. 5.71 (2)
adjoummenls. condilions re paymen!.
c.476,5.95
appeals re validily of general assessments
by mutual insurance companies. c,4'6.
s.108(d)
altachmenl, c,476. 5.170(2)
claims againSI eSlates, c,491. 55.69(7). 71
commission e\'idence, c,476. 5.99(7)
gamishmenl proceedinp. c.476. s.15O
jUdgmenl summons, c.476, s.131(9)
orden re, c,476, 55.103, 105
payment into court, determinations re.
c.476, s.84(4)
plea of lender and paymenl inlo court.
delermination re, c,476. s.83(5)
refusal to obey subpoena or to lestify,
c.476,s.97(2)
rencaring. c.476. s.115(6)
laxation, c.476. ss.26, 91(4), 114, 185
lenancies, distress re, application. c.2J2.
5.74
counterclaims
disposition, c,476, 5.65
judgments on claim and counterclaim.
e.476. s.l09
court of record. as, c.476, s.6
COUrt reporters, transcriplion of e\'idence,
fees and expenses, c.476, s.93
credilon' claims. allachment of debts
Creditors' Relief AC'l, appli..alion. c.103.
5.4(3)
sheriffs, pa)'ment, c.103. s.4(5)
unaulhorized paymenls to creditors.
liabilily. c.103. s.4(8)
creditors' claims, c.:rtirlcales re. effeC'l, c.103.
s.16
Crown proceedinp. jurisdiction, procedure.
c.393.5.10
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custody. discharge from. drcumslances,
c.476.s.138
dctauh judgments, c.476, s.90
defendants
additions and striking oul, c.476. ss.86( I),
(4). 176
allo....ances 10. c.476, s.103(3)
appearance, c.476, ss.92, 94
confession or acknolOo ledgment of debt.
clllry of judglllcni upon, c.476, 5.85
contribution or indemnit)', claims re.
procedure, c,476, 5.87
costs. order 10 pay. c,476, s.105
debts. actions for reco\'el)', nolke of
dispule, filing, lime. entry of judgmen!.
c.476, 5s.79, 89, 90
failure 10 appear. default jUdgment, c.476,
•.90
immediate judgment entered against, c.476.
s.91
judgment. notice of consenlto enter, filing.
lime, e.476. 5.81
nOlice disputing jurisdiC'lion. filing, c.476,

..68
nOlice of dispute. failure to file, time, c.476,
•.88
nOlice of dispute. Ica\'e to enter, c.476, 5.80
payment into court. notice requirements.
procedure, time. cA76. s.84
plea of tender and payment into court,
notice requirements, procedure, lime,
c,476,s.83
sel-off, notice requirements, evidence,
c.476.s.82
trials proceeded with in absence. c,476. s.94
distress
generally, c.476, ss.116, 120
irregularilies, effect, c.476, s.l84
lime of sale, c.476, 5.128
e\'idence
aClions against surely of court clerk or
bailiff. records as. c.~76. s.·:2
adjournments. conditions re admission,
c.476, s.95
admissibility, c.476. s.98
certification, c.476. 5.111
commission, circumstances. notice
requirements, time, c.476, s.99
executions again511and, renewing,
production of as, c.476, ss.ll6( II. 126(8)
judges. removal from office. production re.
c.476. s.II(4)(b)
judgmenls, inlerest payable on, prime rate.
c.476, s.56(2)
notice re nulla bona relurn. failure to
forward. absence of posl-office cenificale
of regiSlration as, c.476, s.121(21
refusal to gi\'e, fine, amount, c.476. s.97
rehearin~, c.~76. $5.\15(3). (5)
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resulc1ions re:, (.476, $.92(2)
$Ct-off. restrictions re, (.476, $.&'2(2)
Ifanscription, manner. fees and expenses

re. c.476, $.93
executions
business«, against, (.476. 5.177(9)
Creditors' Relief ACI. application. (:.476,
$.122

cross judgments, (.476, 5.118
goods, QOI:ice requirement. (.476. 5.127

issuance against p.1rtnership prcpel'1),.
c.476.5.175

issuance against panncnhips, (.476.
55.174(1). (2)
issuance generally, c.476, 55.26. 89(1), 116,
123.126
issuance, time, c.476. $.102(2)
issuance, lime, judges' orders reo 1;.476.
s.l2S
land, notice requirements, c.476, ss.116(1).

126
levying, procedure, <:.476. 5.116
negligence re, c.476. $.48
nulla bona returns. noliee requirements.
c.476.5.121
partial paymenu. procedure. c.476. $.122

payment before sale, c.476. 5.120
postponement. time. e.476. 5$.102, 117
proving tille. evidence. e.145, 5.42
records re, e.476, 5.22(2)
return of land on hand (or I/o'ant o( buyeB.
efJ«t, e.476, ss.ll6(I). 126(10)
sales under, effea, c.I46, 5.18
sla}' pending appeal. c.476. s.II2{2)
terrilorial jurisdiction. rcstric1:i(lns re, c.476,
5.119
lime in force. renewing. effect. c.476. 5.124
wrils, binding effw, e.I46, 5.10(3)
fees
bailiffs. c.476, 55.34-35
bailiffs, restrictions re acceplance. e.476,

,,36
bailiffs, returns. time, c.476, 5.J8
clerks. restrictions re acceptanee, c.476,

',36
clerks, returns, time, c.476, 5.38
land surveyors re line fences. applicafion,
c.2~2, 5.17(1)
payment and enforcement re proceedings.
e.476,5.33
witnesses re line (ence hearings.
application, e.:z.t2, s.17(I)
fincs
accounf! re, dcli\'ery, lime. e.476. $.28
enforcemenl, c.476. 5.183
payment of. c.476, 5.27
records reo e.476, 5.26

forms. fraudulent imilalions, c.113, 5.1
French. use in, e.223. 5.130(8)
garnishmenl
affidavils re, filing. e.476. 55.142, !44(2)
afrldavils re proof o( scrvice of dirCClion to
garnish, filing, e.476. 5.146
claims. notice, priority, e.476, 5.149
costs, c.476, S. ISO
dirCClions to ~rnish, issuaDCC, c.476,
ss.142,144(2)
dir«lions to garnish, scl"iicc, effw, c.476,
5.145
dir«tionsto garnish, service. lime, e.476,
s.l44
garnishees. notice, e.476. ss.143(A), 148(2)
generally, c.476. 5.141
Iiearings, c.476, 5.148
judgmenl debtors. OOfice, c.476, 5.143(8)
judgments, c.476, 5.148
parties to the proceeding. notice, (.476,
5.143(C)
payment after scl"iice of direclions to
garnish. validity, c.~76, 5.147
placemenl on list, notice, lime, c.476,
5.148(1)
provision for, c.476, 55.130(3), (4), 157
garnishment, consolidation orders
accounf!. opening. c.476, s.l52{2)
addition of transferred judgmcnlS,
amounts. restric1:ions re, c.476, 5.157
additions to, nolice rcquiremcnlS. c.476,
s.IS4{I)
affidavits re. c.476. 5.151(2)
amounts, c.476, s.s.151(S), (6)
applications. c.476, 5.151(1)
consolidation accounts, distribution, lime,
records re, c.476. 5.158
effect, generally. c.476. 55.156(1), 157
filing, c.476. 5.152(1)
further orders, application (or, c.476,
~.1S4(3)

further orders, time. c.476. s.lS6(4)
hearings. notice of lime and place. c.476,
5.151(3)
making of, contenlS, c.476, ss.151(4), (7)
objections, notice, c.476, 5.153
stay of proceedings, application for, notice
requirements. service, til1le, c.476, ss.155.

156(2)
termination, notice. c.476. 15.154(2). 156
hours of business. c.476, 5.21(2)
industries, wages, payment. orders re, filing
with. effCCl, c.216, 5.19(2)
inspection, c.476, 5.178(1)
Inspector of Legal Offices. powers, sa und~,
INSPECTOR OF LEGAL OFFICES
interest. delerminalions re. c.476, 5.56(6)
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joint liability, judgment and executions.
service of summons, c.476. s.174
judgment debtors
commiual orders for contempt, notice
requirements. c.476, 5.135
wages, non-paymenl, proceedings,
similarity. c.257, s.5
Judgment summons
affidavits re, filing. c.476, s.131(4)
alteration of orders re, c.476, s.139(1)
attendance unnecessary at hearings,
compensation awards re, c.476, 5.136
date changes, c.476, s.l89
funher issuance, time, c.476, s.131( 10)
issuance generally, c.476, 5.131
orders re payment, c.476, 55.131(8), 132(3)
judgmenlS
appeals re judgments on claims and
counterclaims, e.476, s.l09
confessions or acknowledgment of debt5,
on, c.476. 5.85
Creditors' Relief Act. application, c.416,
s.l22
cross judgments. c.476, 5.118
debts or money demands, entry of, e,476,
ss.79, 89, 90
default, c.476. s.90
defendants absent. c.476, s.94
discharge, circumstances. c.476. s.62
entry where excess abandoned. effect,
c.476, ss.I65,168
utaltions, proving title. c.145. s.42
failure to deliver, time. rehearing
application, notice requirements.
procedure, c.476, 5.115
fences. line fences, executions re,
application. c.242, 5.12(9)
garnishment proceedings. c.476, s.148
immediate jud&menlS. circumstances.
notice, time, c.476, 5.91
interest, payment of. notice requiremtnlS,
lime, c.476. s..s6
money judgments, e.476, 5.58
notice of consent 10 enter. filing. time,
c.476, s.81
partial payments, procedure, c.476, s.122
partnerships, against, c.476. ss.174(1), (2),
(3), (4)
partnerships. by. c.476. s.114(3)
partnerships. effect of judgments against.
c.476, ss.175-176
payments under. orders re, c.476. s.l02
pronouncements on applications for new
trials, c.476, 5.106(4)
pronouncements or postponement. entry,
notice requirements, c.476, 5.101
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property of absconding debtors. application
of sale of proceeds in satisfaction. c.476.
ss.I~. 168
records reo c.476, 5.22(2)
re"ival upon death of parties, c.476. s.l23
stay, orders re, c.476, s5.102, 117
transcripts, preparation and entry, effect.
c.476. 55.130(1), (2)
!landers, c.476. s.9
""ages. orders for payment. filing and
enforcement as. c.257, 55.6, 8(5)
.....oodsmen, liens for wages. scope:, c.537.
ss.II(6),22(2)
jurisdiction
claims against estates, c.491, 55.69(3). (7),
11
generally, c.476. ss.32, 66-<l7, 69, 70, 79,
119,131(2)
notice disputing, filing, c.476. 55.54-55, 59.
61,68.71
legal aid re proceedings, procedure. c.234.

5.13
limitation period falling on holiday, effect,
c.219, s.27(i)
money judgments. c.476. s.58
motor \'ehicles, unidentified vehicles, owners.
drivers, applications for declaralions.
effect. c.298, s.18
names, c.476, s.4
notices. writing requirement, c,476, 5.187
officers, extortion or misconduct, inquiries
into. c.476, 5.47
Ontario Drainage Tribunal, costs, orders re,
filing, effect, c.126. 5.98(10)
panies
addition, substitution and slriking out.
c.476, ss.86, 176
death, revival or judgments. c.476. s.l23
garnishment proceedings, noti~, c.476.
s.143(C)
partnerships
attachmenl of debts, c.476, s.174(8)
dissolution before action. service or
summons, c.476, 55.174(4), (6)
executions. issuance against. c.476. s.175
jUdgments against. effect on members.
c.476.55.175-176
judgments and exc:eution\ against. service
ot summons, c.476, s.l74
notice: re character in which person served
summons, c.476, 55.174(4), (7)
payment into court
accounlS re, c.476, s.29
bailirfs fees and disbursements .....here
action sellled, c.476, s. 129
procedure. notice:, c.476. s.84
statements re unclaimed pa)·ments.
prtparation, posting. time:. c.476, s.31
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plaintiffs
abandonment of exteM. effect, (.476.
55.165. 168
additions, substitutions and stri~ing OUI.

consent requirement. c.476. S!;.86. 176

n

claims, entry by, c.476, s.
claims, proof of amount, procedure, c.476,

,.88
division of actions, c.416. ~~.165. 168

immediate judgments. nOlice of mOlion for,
service. time, c.476, 5.91
nonsuit, c.476. 5.92(1)
payment inlO court, notice requirements,
procedure. lime. (:.476, 5.84
plea of lender aod payment into court,

OO'licc requirements. procedure, lime,
c,476,5.83

set-off, ootice requirements. c.476, 5,82
third party proceedings. pre~-enlion of
prejudice. c.476. 5.87(5)
Provincial Coon (Ci\"i1 Division), deemed.
circumstanttS, c.397. ss.6(S), 10

records
consolidation accounts. c.476. s.158(2)
destruction, c.476. 5.179
disposition upon death, resignation or
removal of clerk or bailiff, c.476, s,49
inspection, c.476, s.178{ I)
keeping, c.476. 55.10. 22(2). 23·24. 26
production for examination. c.476, 5.37
sureties of clerks or bailiffs. rerords as
evidence in actions against. c.476. 5.42
referees. appointment. c.476, ss.Xl(2).
19O(1Xb)
regUlations. c.476. 5.190
reporu
bailiffs. suspensions. c.476. 5.1';(2)
clerks. suspensions. c.476. s.17t2)
jUdges. inquiries re removal frcm office.
tabling, lime. c.476. 5.11(6)
rules. appeals. c.476. 5.112
Rules of Practice of the Supreme Coun of
Ontario, commission evidcncc. application.
c.476.s.99(6)

,,,'mongages seized under executions.

ceniflCates of discharge. c,445. 5,60(3)
requirements. c.476. 5.5
set-off. e\idence re.lea\·e requirement. c,476.
5.82(2)
sho\>.· cause summons
affidavits reo filing, c.476. 5.132
alteration of orden reo c.476. 5.139(1)
attendance unneces5af)' at hearings.
compensation awards reo c.476. 5.136
issuance. generally, c.476. 5.132
sillings

bailiffs. inquiries into extortion or
misconduct. c.476. 5.47(1)
cities. c.476. 5.7
county 10wns. c.476, 5.8
held simultaneously .....ith COIlrt of general
sessions of the peace. circumstances.
c.lOl.s.12
solicitors' agreements re compensation,
disputes, po.....ers. c.478. 5.25
solicitol'$'llgreements re remuneration.
conditions. c.478. s.19
staff. appointment of. c.476, s.19O(1)(b)
Statutory Po.....ers Procedure Act. application.
c.484. s.3(2)(b)(vi)
subpoenas
date changes. c.476, 5.189
refusal to obey. fine. amounl. c.476. 5.97
witnesses. allendance. service. c.476. 5.96
summary hearings. c.476, ss.57, 92. 148
summons
affidavits of service reo c.476. 5.25
businesses. service on. nolice. c.476.
ss.I77(3), (4). (7). (8)
certification. c.476, 5.111
claims, annexation to. c.476, 5.74
date changes. c.476. 5.189
failure 10 attend. commiumentto
correctional institutions. time. c.476.
55.40. 133-134
for..varding to other couns. records reo
c.476. ss.24. 89(5}
issuance. c.476. 55.22(1). 140
issuance re businesses. c.476. s.1 n(2)
records reo c.476. 5.22(2)
. service. c.476. 5.140(2)
service afler issuance of warrant of
attachment. manner. c.476. $.17O(1}
sendce on added parties. c.476. $.86(4)
service on partners, c.476. $.174(4)
service out of court where issued. c.476.
u.32.66(3)
service. lime. c.476. s.(fJ
service, travel expenses reo c.476. 5.32
show cause, c.476. 5.132
,
territorial jurisdiction. c.476, 55.32. 66-69. 7().
71,79. 119. 131(2)
lerrilOriallimits of di,·isions. prescriplk>ns reo
c.4"'16,s.19O(2)
third party proceedings. e.476. $.87
lrespass. enforcement of judJrnenl. c.51'.
$.12(6)
wages. attachment exempcio:lS. alleralion.
c..S26. $.7
warrants
absconding debtors. warra:'!t of allachmenl.
execution. c.476. 55.161. 168
absconding deblors, warralll of allachmenl.
issuance. c.476. 55.159. 160. 168
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bailiffs or coun office~. mone)'S o""ed by.
levy by, c.476. s.47(2)
contempt ......arrant of commitment.
enforcement. c.476. s.135(2)
contempt. warrant of commilment.
generally.c.476. s.181
contempt, .....arrant of commilment.
issuance. e.476. s.137
i>oSuana:. c.·no. 5.20

records reo c.476. s.22(2)
sel"-ice, tra"e1 expenses reo c.476. s.32
wilnesscs
adjournment of actions to summon. c.·H6.

•.9S
b:.iliffs. attendance at inquiries re. c,J76.
~.I80

clerk. auendance at inquiries reo e.J76.
s.l80
commission e'·idence. notice requirements.
lime. c.476. s.99
examinalion on oalh re judgmenl summons.
c.476. ss. 131(6). (7)
judges. removal from office. examination
reo c.476. s.II(J)(b)
refusal to les'ify. fine. amount, e.476. s.97
subpoenas re attendante. c.476. s.96
woodsmen. lien claims for .....ages
adjuslment and sculcment of acrounts.
appointmenls. service. publication. time.
c.537. ss.24. 34
discharges. OrdeB. c.537. s.27
enlillement and payment into coun. orders.
lime. c.537. ss.26.)4
cslablishmenl. procedure. e.537. ss.2S. 34
log or limber sales. directions re. c.537. s.20
"·oodsmen.lien claims for wages. actions
defences. c.537. s.J8
dismissal. orders. c.537. s.30
enforcement. c.537. s.IO
judgments. scope. c.537. s.31 (2)
practice and procedure, c.537. ss.ll. 35
proceedings. wlion. c.S37. s.34
summar)' dispositions. notice. po.....ers.
c.537. s.15
transfer. circumstances. c.537. s.33
.....orkmen·s compensation. employers'
assessments. cenificates re default. filing.
effeC1.c.539.ss.82(2).1l6--1l7.120
.....lils of execution
execution. binding effect. c.I46. s.10(3)
executions agaiostland. lime in force.
tencll.·ing. manner. c.476. ss.II6(I).
126(6). (7). (8)
\'endilioni exponas. issuance for sale of
land.c.476.ss.1I6(1).126(10)
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S)tALL CLAI)IS COURT JUDGES
m also PROVISCIAL COURT (CIVIL
DIVISIO;.l). judges; PROVI:,\CIAL
COURT (CRIMINAL DIVISIOS). Judges
actions b)' or against. '·enue. e.476. s.18
administration of justice. meetings re. c.lOl.
ss.I6(8). (9)
agreemenls not to appeal. notation re filing.
c.476. ss.93(1). 104. 107-108
appointment. c.J76. ss.ll(l). 13
bailiffs
suspension. notice requiremenlS. c.476.
s.17(2)
s....earing of re affidavits of scl"'ice of
summons. c.476. 5.25
barristers. appointment as deputies. nOlice.
lime.c.J76.s.15
clerks. suspension. nOlice requirements.
c.476. s.I7(2)
death of judge. rehearing application. nOlice
requirements. procedure I c.476, s.115
fences. line fences
appeals. generally. c.242. 5.9
expenses, inspections and hearings. c,242.

s.1O
Inspector of Legal Offices. po..... ers re. su
Ufldtf INSPECfOR OF LEGAL OFFICES
judge. inclusion in definition. c.476. s.l(h)
Judicial Council for Provincial Judges.
powers, c.476. s.13
ooths. c.476. ss.II(2). (3)
officers of the coun. duties re generally.
c.476. s.17
Provincial Coun (Civil Division) judges.
deemed. circumstances. c.397. ss,6(5). 10
reappointment. c.476. s. 12(2)
removal from office. inquiries re. nolice.
time. cA76. 55.11 (4). (5), (6)
repon5
bailiffs. suspension of. cA76. s.17(2)
clerh, suspension of. c.476. 5.17(2)
inquiries re removal from office. tabling.
time. c.476. s.II(6)
resignation. (",476. 5.12(3)
relirement. cA76. 5.12
Small Claims Coun. rcquiremenllO pfl:side.
e.J76.s.IJ
S)tALL CLAl:\IS COURTS ACT, cA76
application generally. cA76. s.2
fentes. line fences
levies re judgements. procedure .
appJication. c.2J2. s.12(9)
sel"'ice of nOlites. application. c.2H. s.9(3)
La.... Sociely of Uppct Canada. membership.
application. e.B3. 5.31
Provincial Coun (Civil DIVision). applicalion.
c.397. ss,6. 9( I)(a}. 10
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SMAllPOX
st't

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES

S~tELTERS

business assessments, computation, c.3!,
ss. 7(1 led), 33(c), 34(2)
emissions injuring trees, c.268, s.173
taxation, exemption, c.31, 55.3(17), 26(10)
S~IELTING

iron ore in Canada, effect on mining tax,
c.269,s.17
public lands, Crown grants re, conditions,
cA13, s.59

SMOKING
see also TOBACCO
forests
fire seasons, c.173, ss.28, 35
materials, disposition, c.173. ss.29(a), 35
public vehicles. drivers, restrictions, cA2S,
s.21
retail shops, local municipalities, by-laws,
c.302, s.210(27)

SNOW FENCES
see U/lder FENCES
S/'\OW ROADS AND FENCES ACT,
c.477
Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs,
administration, c.283, ss.5(4), Sched
township councils in unorganized territories,
enforcement, c.4TI, s.9

S/,\OWMOBILES
see MOTORIZED SNOW VEHICLES
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE REVIEW BOARD
composition, c.273, ss.II(2). (3)
continuation of, c.273, s.ll(l)
family benefits, entitlement, hear.ngs
appeals, c.151, ss.15-16
further applications, effect re, c.151, s.18
procedure, c. I5I, ss. 14, 16
requests, notice, c.151, ss.13(5), (6)
guaranteed annual income increments,
appeals, c.336, ss.2(5), 9
hearings, procedure, c.273, sS.II·12
members
numbers, regulations, c.273, s.13
remuneration, expenses, c.273, s.11(4)
place, lime of sinings, c.273, s.II(8)
procedure, regulations, c.273, s.13
staff appointments, c.273, s.11(7)
terms of office, c.273, s.II(5)
vacancies, c.273. s.II(9)
vocational rehabilitation services

Family Benefits Act, application, c.52S,
s.IO(I)
proceedings re, Ministry of Community and
Social Services Act, application, c.52S.
s.10(1)
re-applications, grounds. c.52S, s.10(2)
welfare assistance, decisions re entitlement,
review proceedings. c.I88. s.11

SOCIAL SERVICES
see ellso MINISTRY OFCOMMUNI11'
AND SOCIAL SERVICES; MINISTRY
OF COMMUNI11' AND SOCIAL
SERVICES ACf
agreements re provision, c.273, s.8 '
charitable institutions, provision, regulations,
c.64, s.12(;)
corporations, objeCls, c.95, s.118
homes for the aged, regUlations, c.203,
s.3I(1)(13)
Indians, federal-provincial agreements re
cOSt, c.214, 5.3
provincial offences, probation orders,
conditions, c.400, ss.72(3)(b), (6)
research grants, c.273, s.7
Residential Tenancy Commission, dUlies,
c.452, s.81
rest homes, regulations, c.W, s.31(1 )(13)
vocational rehabilitation, see VOCATlONAL
REHABILITATION

SOCIAL WORKERS
studenls, public hospital facililies, cAIO,
ss.20,29(I)(n)

SOCIETE ONTARIENNE
D'ASSURANCE DES ACTIONS ET
DEPOTS
see ONTARIO SHARE AND DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

SOCIETIES
agricultural 'o<:ictics, su AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETIES
American Society for Testing Malerials, see
AMERICAN SOCIE11' FOR TESTING
MATERIALS
animal welfare, affiliation with Ontario
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 10
Animals, c.356, s.IO
child cuslody, school altendance, fees. c.129,

'.46
children's aid so<:ieties, set CHILDREN'S
AID SOCIETIES
Co-operative Credit Societies, see COOPERATIVE CREDIT SOCIETIES
defined, c.l4, s.l(e); c.95, s.l84(b); c.204,
s.l(d); c.S08. s.l(m)
Egress (rom Public Buildings ACI,
application. c.130, s.2
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SOCIETIES-Continued
employees' benetil SOC'ielks, fraternal society
ticcnsing requirell\(nts, uclusions, c.218.
s.296(2)
empkJ)'en' mUlUII befl(til SOC'ietks
audits, prOttdure. c.95, u.183-18-I, 194
by·llws. po""o:n, c.9S. u.I83-I84, 189, 190
contribulions. receipc, c.9S, ss.IS3-18.\, 192
Cofporations Act. application, c.95, 1.183
IACOrporatlOfl applicatIOns, p!"Ottdure, c.9S.
$$.18.3-185
members, inlerests. lransfer or assicnmenl,
mtrictions, c.9S, 55.183·18-1. 193
p)'I-en, c.95, ss.I83-I84. 188
retl/.tnS, requirelMntto mike. c.9S, s5.183184,195
reveouc. disposilKln. c.9S. ss.I83-184. 191
fire prc,-emiorl snnts, c.I66, s.2(9)
fraternal socielies, Iff FRATERNAL
SOCIETIES
pardians, inclusion in definition. c.I29,
1.237(11)
historical, vilal statislics, r«'Ords
dqlosit, c.S2.$, s.29
searches. c .524. s.4.~(2)
honicuhural5Ocictks. JU
HORTICUlllJRAl SOCIETIES
insuflooe
Uoyds. members, application of Insu:llltlCe
Act, c.2IS. s.45(4)
ntcs, discriminalion re. prohibition, c.218,
s_367
insurers carr}'ing on business in Ontario.
deeminc pro,'isions, Insurance Aet,
applicalKln, diS. u.2O(3), 21
MenllllncompetetlC}· Act, orders unc:kr,
indemniflCltion, c.264, ss.3. 31
minon, roun orders re, effect, c.292. s.11(2)
mutual benefit societies, Jtt also INSURERS
defined, c.2IS, s.I(41)
flK;ll yran. c.2UI. s.327
rratemal societies, licensing requiremenls.
exclusions, c.218, s.296(I)
iocorporltion, procedure, e.9S, 5.182
Insurance Aet, application, c.218. 5.326
insurers. licensing requirements, c.218,
ss.21(4)(1). (4), 324·325
Ilndl'loklings. rights and reslrictions. c.218.

,.84
persons, inclusion in definition, c.218,
s.393(I)
Superintendenl of Insurance, inspections
and inquiries, c.218, s.IS
Ontario Share and (Xposil Insurance
Corporation, deposit insurance, reSlrictions
re ad"eniscmcnl or heldin, OUI. c.102.
s.IOS
pri~le lraining schoch
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books and rctards, inspeetion, c.508, s. 7(1)
eSlablishment and mainlenance,
autooriution. c.508, s.oS( I)
grants, apponionmenl and dislribulion.
regulalions. c.508. s.22(k)
plans and sales. appro"I, c.SOII, s.4(2)
religious socielics,su RELIGIOUS BODIES
relail sales tax. admission price re e\'enu,
pa)·mcnt. uempcions. c.454, s.7(2)
nustees, pcopeny "csting in, circumSiances.
c.512. s.14

SOCIETY OF ISDUSTRIAL ASD COST
ACCOUl\,.A1\,.S OF O~"ARlO
ACCOUNTAl"ro'TS
IMmbers. practice. reslrictions. c.405, s.34

Iff Qiso

SOIL
agricullural commiueu. recommendalions re,
objects. c.9. s.8(b)
Agricuhural Re1'labilillllion and Dc-"elopment
Directorale of Onlario. fedcral-proo.incill
agrcemenu. polr,en. c.ll. s.II(1 XI)
draft plans or subdivisKHt. qualilY.
lIIuSlrallon. c.379, s.36(2Xi)
erosion.su EROSION
lig}l1ning rods, ceniflClles of installalion.
c.239. s.IO(I )(e)
planlS, discaSo«. orden re grov.ing.
circumstances. c.38O. $$.12(4). 14(2)
relail sales lax, paymenl re. uemplions,
c.454. s.5(1 X32)
sclllage 1II0rks. quality deemed impaired.
c.36I,s.14
timber. Crown limber liceI\SCes, rights. c.I09.

s.1O
IOpsoil, defined. c.SOot. s.l(b)
topsoil rel1'lO\<al
Municipal Act, application, c.504. s.3
permits. municipal by-Iallls re, c.S04. s.2
walerworks. quality deemed impaired. c.36I.
5.14

SOLICITOR GENERAL
uta/so MINISTRY OFTHE SOLICITOR
GENERAL
Aets responsible for, adminiSlration, c.288.

,.,

annual repon. submission. c.288. s.6
boards of commissioners of police. ~acancies.
POIlo-ers. c.38I. s.8(3)
Commissioner or the Ontario PrO\'iacial
Police Force. pollo'ers and dUlies. IpprO\·al.
c.38I. s.43(2)

coroners
cenirled copi« of orden of Ippoi:umcnl.
filjng. c.93, s.3(6)
commissioners. appoinlment. c.93. s.2J( I)
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SOL.ICITOR GENEKAL--Continued
Coroners' Council functions,
recommend:lIions. <:.93, ss.7(1)(a), (c)
disintennenl, directions, c.93. s.24
inquests, direction lO hold, c.93, 5.22
inquests, persons charged with criminal
offence, procedure. c.93, 55.27(1), (2)
inquests. representation, c.93, 5.30
inquests, transcription of evidence, orders.
",.93. ~A5(2)
return of verdict or finding, orders, c.93,
5.52(1)
warrants for possession of dead bodies.
jurisdiction, exception, c.93. $.15(3)
Deputy Solicitor General, see DEPUTY
SOLICITOR GENERAL
Executive Council appointment and duties.
c.147.5.2(1)
fire fighters, full·time
arbitration decisions. disputes re,
appointmcni of arbitrator, c.I64, 5.7(5)
boards of arbitration, appointm~nts, notice,
,.164, ss.6(2), (3)
Ministry, responsibility for, ,.288, s.2(2)
munidpallXllice forces
arbitrators, appointmenl, c.38I. s.32(1)
collective bargaining, extension of time,
JlO""'ers, c.381, s.31(3)
,ollectivc bargaining, report of conciliation
officcrs, receipt, c.381. s.31(4)
,on,iliation officers, appointment. ,.381,
s.31(1)
maintenance, designation. c.381, s.2(4)
Onlario Police Commission
annual relXlrt, receipt and transmission.
d81,s.41(7)
inveSligations, powers, c.381, s.58
procedures, approval, c.381, s.42(1)
Ontario Provindal Police Force
annual report, receipt and transmission,
c.381. s.<l5
criminal investigation branch, direttions.
c.38I, s.3(3)(t)
polite services, agreements, c.38I, s.64
police
prosetutiOns, tonsenl. c.381, s.71(2)
services during emergencies, agreements,
c.381, s.54
villages and townships, services,
recommendalions. c.381. s.2
private invesligalors, consent to prosecUlions,
c.390, s.32(3)
public works, protection. guards,
appointment, c.426, s.2( 1)(a)
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand-Norfolk,
board or commissioners of police,
responsibilities, approval. c.435, s.70(3)

seturilY guards, ,onsent to prosecutions,
c.390, s.32(3)

SOLICITOR GENERAL OF CANADA
call to bar, entitlement, ,.38, s.l
Law Sociely of Upper Canada
benchers, eligibility, c.233, s.12(1)
members, duties, c.233, s57

SOLICITOR GENERAL OF ENGLAND
Attorney General, IXlwers, c.271, s,5(d)

. SOLICITORS
see BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
SOLICITORS ACT, c.478
SOLIDS
environmenl, inclusion in definition, c.140,
s.l(c)(v)
pestiddes and pests, certificates and repons,
evidence. c.376, s.36

SOUND
see NOISE
SOUTH GRIMSUY
see REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA

SOUTH MONAGHAN
set REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF

DURHAM

SPEAKER OF THE LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY
accommodation allowances, exception, c.235,
s.66(7)(b)
acting Speaker, ,.235, 55.30-34
action5 by, c.235, s.99(4)
advance5, paymenl, drcumstances, c.235,

,.79
agreemenls, authority reo t.235, s.99
Board of Internal Economy
member, c.235, 5.84(1)(a)
members, report re aplXlintments. time,
c.235, s.84(1)
Commission on Election Contributions and
Expenses, annual repon, submission, c.I34,
s.4(2); c.235, s.72(3)
Deputy Speaker
acting Deputy Speaker, ,,235, ss.JO.34
duties, c.235, 5.29(2)
election, c.235, s.28
indemnity, payment, date, c.235, s.64
Office of the Assembly. stalf member,
c,235,5.73
powers, ,.235, 5s.29(2), 80(1),98
vacan,y in oHice. procedure, c.235, s.28(2)
Director of Administration
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SPEAKER OF THE LEGISI.ATIVE
ASSEMBL V -Continued
lIppointmenl, recommendations re, c.235.
s.7.a(3)
dUlles, prescriptions re, c.235, s. 75
eleaion, c.235, s.28
empkl)'er, deemed. c.235. s.93
eslimates, preparation and presentalion,
c.235, s.76
Finl Oerk Assislant
appoinlmenl, recommendations re. c.235,
s.74(3)
dUlies, prescriptions re. c.235. s.75
indemnilY, paymenl, dale. c.235, s.62
Legislaliye Assembly Atl, administralion.
c.235, s.97
Legislali\'e Assembly Fund
cheques for payments OUI. dUlies re, c.235,

,.80
dUlies re, c.235. s.n
requisilions re payments into. c.235. s.78
Legislali\'e Assembly Retiremenl AIIo....·ances
Act, adminislration. c.236, 5.2
Legislaliye Building and Legislali\'e
Chamber. responsibilily for securily, c.235,

,.94
liability, c.235, 5.99(3)
members
declaralions of resignation. delivel')·. c.235 ,
s.19(I)(b)
financial slatements. failure to file. ootice.
c.I34. s.44(2)
.....arlllnis for ..... rils of election. issuance.
c.235, ss.I9(3), 22-26
minisler, inclusion in definilion, c.236, s.3(b)
OffICC of Ihe Assembly
po..... ers re. c.235. s.29( I)
slaff, appoinlment, c.2.35. 5.74(3)
staff, member, c.235. 5.73
OffICe of the Assembly emplo}'ees
benefits. aUlhorit)· re, c.235. 5.89
c:omplainlS. aUlhorilY re. c.235. 5.91
o.uhs of ;ll1egiance. c.235. 55.92(2). Form(3)
oaths of office and secrecy. c.235. ss.92( I).
Form(2)
Ombudsman. annual repon, receipt and
submission, c.325, s.12
po'A'ers, delegation or. c.235. 5.98
presiding, duties re. c.235. s.29(I)
Provincial Auditor
annual report, labling. t.35, s.I2(I)
reports, submission, duties, t.35. s.12( I)
Public Scrvke Act. powers re. c.235. 5.89(2)
publicalions, actions reo cenincate, issuance.
c.2J5,sA9(I)
quorum, inclusion for, c.235. s.$4
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resignation. procedure. c.235. ss.20, 23,
25(2). 26
reliremenl allo.....ances
benefits, pa)'menl, orders fe. c.236. s.26
eletlions. nolice, time. c.236. s.l6( I)
Sergeanl.at-Arms
appointment, recommendalions te. c.235.
5.74(3)
duties. prescriplions re. c.235. 5.75
services for Assembly, requirements. c.235,
5.95
\'acancy in office, procedure, c.235. s.28(2)
\·oting. c.235. 5.55
warrants
allendance or production, issuance. c.235,
s.35(2)
euslody and detention, issuance, e.235, 5.47
Workmen's Compensation Act. application,
e.235,s.93

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Jual!o EXCEPTIONAL PUPILS
ad\'i50ry commitlees. 1ft under SCHOOL
BOARDS
programs
a\'ailabilit)·, c.I29, 5.8(2)
determination, c.I29. 5.34(8)
establishment, aUlhorization, c.I29,
5.150(1)(40)
Frenc:h-language instruction. e.I29.
s.267(l)(f)
placements, appeals procedure. c.129,
5.8(2)
placements, delerminalion, procedure,
notice, e.I29, ss.34(7). (8)
placements. reviews, regulations. c.I29,
ss.10(1)(5)(iii). (6).
placements. unsuitable. assistance, c.I29.
s.34(14)
provision. fees. placemenls. appeals, c.I29.
ss.8(2), 34(13), 149(7)
sen.'ices
availability, c.I29. s.8(2)
defined. c.I29. 5.1(1)(64)
provision. c.I29. 5.149(7)
regulations. c.I29. s.IO( 1)(51(ii)

SPECIAL EDUCATLO:,\, TRl8US,\LS
appeals, po....ers, c.I29, s5.36(3). (6)
decisions
finality. circumstances, c. 129, s.36(5)
judicial re\·ie ....., prexedure. c.I29, s.35( I5)
nolice. po...·ers, c.I29, s.34( 12)
hearings. COSIS. reimbursement. c.I29,
s.34(II)
regional tribunals. establishment, FO" ers,
e.I29, ss.36(2), (6)
regulations, e.I29. 5.36(4)
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
TRIBUNM..s-continued
secrelary
decisions $el aside:. applications for new
hearings, lime, (.129, 5.34(15)
documents. deliycl'Y to, circumsunces,
procedure. c.I29, 5.34(10)
Ica\c 10 appul, applications.
,irculnStaJW;eS, c.I29, 5.36(1)

refusal or revocation, c.409, ss.65, 70-71
operators, defined, c.409, ss.59(d), 7().71
regulations, <:.409, SS. 71(1),72
specimen taking, restrictions re, c.409, 5.68(2)

SPECTACLES
sn EYEGLASSES
SPIRITS
S" LlOUOR, spirits

SPECIAL EXAMINERS
appoinlmenl. c.223, 5.1M(2)
Clerks of the Counly Coun as. c.lOO, 5.10(2)

CounlY Coun, !K""crs re, c.IOO, 5.10(1)
deputies. appoinlmcnl, circumstances and
approval. c.223, 5.104(7)
C~ officio. c.223, 5.104(1)
incapacity or absence, temporary
replacements. c.223. 55.104(6), (I)

land titles applications, powers, c.23O. 5.19
l~al registrars as, fees, t.223, 5.87(2)(a)
local rcgimars of the Supreme Court as, fees,
e.223.5.87(2)(a)

Municipal Act. C\'}dcncc, direclions rc
transcriIXion. c.302. 5.2(1)
municipal b)'·laws, applications to quash rc
election irregularities, inquiries, dOl,
s.14O
orfices.location, c.223, s.89
presence at examinations, requirel'lent,
c.223, s.104(4)
solicitation of business, prohibition, c.223,
s.I04(5)
Toronto, minimum number It, c.223, s.104(3)

SPECIFIC PERFORMAl"CE
sn undtr CONTRACT'S
SPECIMEJl\ COLLECTION CENTRES
advertising restrictions. c.409, s.69(2)
defined, c.409, ss.59(g), 70-71
inspection, c.409, 55.70(3), (4)
inspcclOl1, appointment, c.409. ss.7O(I), (2)
licensing
conditions, cA09. ss.63(I3). (17)(d), 70-71
corporate owners or operators, notice
requirements, c.409, ss.63(16), 70-71
Director, appointment, c.409, ss.60, 7o.·n
Director, issuance by, considerations,
c.409, ss.63, 70-71
pro\·isionallicenses. c.409, ss.63(9), (10),
70-71
renewal, c.409, ss.63(1 I), (12), (17), 70-71
licensing hearings
appeals, <:.409, s.67
conditions and terms, c.409, ss.64, 65(1),

10-71
pr«edure, c.409. ss.66, 70-71

SPORT FIELDS
Stt

ATIiLEnC FlELDS

SPORTS
ATHLETICS CONTROL
cemeteries, prohibition, c.59, 5.61
corporations, objects, c.95, 5.118
gaming transactions
legality, c.183, 5.1
prizes, application, c.I83, sA
li~l, privilege re newspaper or broadcast
promotion, restrictions, c.237, 5.3(4)
Lord's Day, on, municipal by.laws, c.253, s.J
Ontario Louery Corporation, promotion and
de\·elopmcnt. c.344, 5.9

Ut afsQ

p."b
authorization in, cA17, ss.I3(5), 14(1)
municipal by·laws re, c.367, s.lO(I)(g)
provincial parks
facilities, authorization, c.401, 5.7(3)
regulations, cAOI. s.21(I)(m)
tickets, sa TICKET'S

SPOUSES
su afso COHABITANTS; DEPENDANTS;

MARRIAGE
absentees, orders re, applications, c.3, 5.2(2)
adoption
consents, c.66, s.69(6)
Director's recommendations. c.66,
s.75(')(b)
orders, effect, c.66, 5.86
ordel1, requirements generally, c.66, 5.74
placement requirements, c.66, 55.65(4),
73(2)(b)
affairs, determination of, court applications,
c.152,s.2(1)
alimony, <:.152, 5.71
allowances, defined, c.336, s.l(u)
associates
defined. c.95, s.72(1)(b)(iii); c.346,
s.I(I)(c)
inclusion in definition, c.466, s.I(IX2)(iv)
capacity, legal, c.152, 5.65(2)
chastity. Igreements re, c.152, 55.55(2), (3).
57(b)
common law spouses, defincd,c.488, s.57(b)
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SPOUSES-Conlinue<!
common·lalll· llI'ife. defined. c.5J9. s.I(1 )(d)
coroneTS
inquests. reblti"es' requests for. revie'lt'.
c.93. 1$.26(1), (2)
pcKt monem eumilUtions. pituitaI'}' gland
ellrlC1ion. obj«lions, e.9J. s.29
records of in'·estigations. availability c.9J.
s.I8(2)
crimin.1 injuries compensation
p*)menIS to. conditions and terms, ".82.
s.21(J)
unmanicd, c.82, s.I(2)
cunes)', s« CURTESY
death, prcsumPlions ol, circumstances, effect
re land interestS, c.9O. 55.4$-49. SO-51
dcbl:ors. anesl orders, ucmPlions, c.ln,
s.n
defined, c.152,55.I(f),I4(b);c.JJ6. s.l(t);
c.374. s.9(2): c.445. sAl (5); ".488. s.)7(g)

<I<>nUcik
dclemUlUlion ol, c.152. s.6S(J)(c)
miDOn. c.152. s.68(2)
do'a'er.suOOWER
eridcnce
compellability and compelence. c.14~.
s.8(I)
competlabilily. communications made
during marriage. ".145. s.11
SClNl! intercourse, competencc and
compelblbililY. ".145, s.8(2)
witnesses' competence, proceedings ~
adullery, ".145, s.IO
family useiS. division
.pplicalions. c.1 52, ss.4( 1). (J)
orders re, c.152. s.6
lamily benefits, enlillement. ".15 I, s.7(1)
former spouses, propcny
compensalion, applications re. c.152. s.8
riUIIS, determination. applicalions re.
c.152,5.7
gu.ranleed annual income
incremenl applicalions, informalion
requiremenlS. crrect. c.JJ6, 55.2(5).6-7.
9(3)
incremenlS. paymenl5 subsequent 10 death.
c.J36.$.$.2(5),13(1)
monlhly bendils. quanlum. consideralions.
c.336. $.$.2(3), (4)
pardians ad lilem. c.152, 5.6S(3)(b)
income IU: deductions re principal residences.
circumslanccs and compulation, c.213. 5.7
insurance
accidcnland sickness. designalions. cffCCl.
dl8, $.$.244. 270(2)
Kcidcnt and sickness, insurable inlereslS,
c.218. ss.244, 2S8(b)
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life insurance beneficiaries. resu1cuons re
creditors' claims, c.218, ".149. ISO,
173(2)
life insurance. insurable inlereslS, c.218.
ss.149. 150. lS6(b)
moIor "ehicle liabllily policies. death of
named insured, deeming provisions.
c.218. ".209(J){I). 212·213
insurers. loan reslnctions. c.218. 5$.387. 391
inlestacy
adminisuation granls. li«'\lnt)'
requiremenlS. c.491. s.61(2)
propeny, enlitlement. ".488, $$.4.4-46
JUry dUlY. eligibilily, c.22.6, s.3(I)
bind registry inSirumenls, amda"l1
requirements, c.445, sAl
land transfer laS affidavits, c.23I. sA(3)(g)
land transfers;
a.pacity, cirnllTl5laflttS. c.9O, s.4(l
tenanlS in common. deemed.
orcumSl:atJCeS, c.90. 5.13
legal enlilies. c.152, s.65(I)
Legislalive Assembly members. Ira,'el
allolll.·ances. c.n5, s5.66(2), (3)
Legjslalive Assembly reliremcnt al""'-ances.
paymenl, cirnlmslanccs, c.236, ss.II, 12(2).
19.21(2)
Joan and lrust corponlllions. provincial.
authorized in"iCSlmcnl5, prohibilions. c.249.
s.191
local board members. connicts of inlercsl,
disclosure requirements, c.305, ss.2(3), 7
marriage licences. issuance. presumplions of
death, c.256. 55.9.14(,,)
matrimoniall'lomcs
designation, cancellalion, c.152, ssAI(1 I.
(3)

possession. rights. c.1 52. sAO
proceedings re. rights. notice, c.152. s.43
meets or public high""a)'s, land dcdicated
as, claims re, c.230, s.15O(3): c.445.
s.73(8)
lransactions re. c.152. 55.42. 44(d)
transactions re, coun orders. c.152.
s.45(I)(e)
rnalrimonial orrenccs. actions. damages,
(:.152. SoS.69( I). (2). (3)
~lc~lichac1 Canadian Collection anim.
burial. c.259, s.8(j)
mcchan~' liens. presumplions re agency.
c.261. s.7
mental hospilal patients. liabihty re suppon.
c.263, s.19
mental il'lC(lmpclency dcclullions.
applic:altons, c.264, ss.3. 7(2)
1Tl(){0r "ehicles, o....ncrship or registration.
mocor '·ehide offences. dfect, ".198. s.192
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SI'OUSES-Continued
municipal council members, conflkts of
interest, disclosure requiremen!S, c.305,
ss.2(3),7
municipal emplo)'ees, retirement allowances,
payment, circumstanccs, c.302, Si.l00(2).
(3), (6), (7), 149(2)(c)
municipal health services plans, ta~es,
payment, liability, c.31O, s.6(2)
municipal propert), taK credits, residential
properties, circumstances, c.307, s.2
name ehanges, applications
children, re, c.62, ssA, 6(4), 8·9
consen! requirements, c.62. ss.6(4), 8-9
hearings, attendance, waivers reo c.62, s.9
information requirements, c.62, ss.12(1 )(b)(d). (k)

marriage ceTlificates, filing requirements,
,.62,ss.12(3)(,).14(b)
restrictions reo c.62, s.2(1)
spouses included in, c.62, s.4(I)
necessaries, liabilit)' for, c.152. ss.~3( I). (3)
neKt friends, c.152, s.65(3)(b)
Ontario Health Insuran,e Plan
premium eKemptions. c.197. s.14
premium relief or assistance, c. 197, s.15(1)
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation. guarantee of bank loans,
c.225, s.28(1 )(d)
perpetuities. deemed life in being.
circumstances, c.374, s.9(1)
post mOTlem transplants, alternate consent,
c.21O, s.5(1 lea)
powers of attorney, as witnesses, rUlTictions,
c.386, ss.4, 6
property
compensation. applications re, c.152, ss.8-9
division. considerations, c.152, s~A(6), 6, 9
division, ownership, ,onnict of laws. ,.152,
s.13
presumption of advancement, reoulling
trust,c.152,s.11
rights, determination, applications re,
c.152,ss.7,9
security, realization, c.152, s.IO
statements, particulars, c.152. s.s
transfers. effect, c.152. s.59(3)
public service superannuation
contractS, entitlement, eUect, c.419, s.38
failure to locate, refunds. c.419, s.37
recognizances. harassment. c.152, s.34
residential tenaO(:ies
landlords, possession, effect re notice,
c.232,ss.105,107-109
possession, effect re tennination. c.452,
s.5l
remaining orders. harassment, c.152, s.34

Roman Catholic separate Sl:hool supporters.
municipal electors, preliminary list,
preparation, oontents, c.308, s.19(c)
sanitaria patients, discharge, c.391, s.36(2)
securities, purchased by. registration
eKcmptions, circumstan,es, c.466.
5.34(1)(21)
separate school supporters, entitlement to
vote, c.129. 5.97(7)
settled estates, wives' consent, circumstaO(:es,
c.468,s.35
support
applications, c.152, s.18(3)
obligations, e.152, 5.15
orders, considerations, c. 152, ss.18(5), (6)
orders. powers of court, c. 152, s.19
tenancies, distress. restrictions. effeet, c.232,
5.31(2)
tort actions, c.152, s.65(3)(a)
wills
creditors as Witnesses, competency, c.488,
5.13
election to take under. procedure, filing.
time, c,488. s.16(b)
persons signing for testators, as
beneficiaries, effect. c.488, s.12
substitutional gifts to, circumstances. c.488.
5.31
witnesses, as beneficiaries, effect, c.488,
5.12
wrongful death or injury, compoensation,
c.152.s.6O(1)

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE INSURANCE
st!t also INSURANCE

defined, c.218, 5.1(61)
Insurance Act, application, c.218, s.12O(1)(a)
insurers
audits, c.218, 5.80
fire insurance licences, scope, c.218, 55.27,
120(2)
statistical returns, preparation and
compilation, c.218, s.8O

SPRUCE PULPWOOD EXPORTATION
ACT, c.479
SQUARES
see PUBLIC PLACES; STREETS
SQUIRRELS
red squirrelS, see FUR-BEARING
ANIMALS
species, hunting and trapping of
regulations, c.182, 5.93(1)(2)
restrictions, c.182. s.5O

ST, CLAIR PARKWAY COMMISSION
annual repan, c,485, s.18
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ST. CLAIR PARKWAY
CO)UIISSIOX--continued
apportionment
date. noti«, (".485, s.8(1)
laxes. debls. paymenlS. c.4&S. 5.9
audiu, (".485, 5.17
books and accounts. inspections, c.48S. s.1 5
capital expenditures. apponionmel'll
nocices, duties. c.485. s.7(3)
~rks. determination. c.~. ss.7(1), (2)
~nicipating municipalilies. debent~res.
isslUll'lCC. e.485. 5.7(7)
panieipaling mUnicipalities. speaalle'·les.
povo-en. (".~. ss.7(8). (9)
re';cw applications. procedure. (".485.
ss.7(4). (5). (6)
composition. c.~. s.2(1}
Corporations Act. application. <:.485.1.20
currenl borrowings. po.....en. restrictions,
c.485, s.21
debts, payments. c.485. 5.9
dUlles. parks, generally. c.485. s.3
elec&on' assenl. poll,elS or duties. c.485. s.12
eslimales
adoplioa. apponionmenl. dcterminalion.
c.485.s.8(2)
preparalion and adoption. c.485. s.8(I)
Exproprillions AC1. application, c.485. 5.4(2)
expropriations. po.....en. c.485. 5.4
granl5. c.485. 5.14
high.....a)·s
municipal agreementS. pUrposes. po"en.
(".485.5.5(2)
vesting and jurisdic1ion. (".485. 5.5(1)
land. povo-en. (".485. s.4{I)
Lcp~ln'e Assembl) AC1. appllC3tion. t.48S.
s.2(6)
Ie,·ies. limiU. (".485. 5.10
local board. c.485. 5.2(9)
/oo;al imprO\c:mc'lI works agreements.
poll,er'S. c.485, s.11
members
appointments. term, c.485. s.2( I)
composition. c.485. s.2( I)
inspeC1ion. povo'en. c.485. 5.15
Lcgislati"e Assembly memben. eliglbi1i\y
and remuncrllion. c.485. 5.2(6)
mUnicipal roundl memben. eligibilll) and
remuneration. c.;i8.S. 5.2(7)
remtJneration. e.485. 5.2(1)
security. c.485. s.16
vacancies. appoimmems. term. c.485.
5.2(5)
mone,'S. pa)·ments. application, c,48.5. 5.13
Municipal AC1. application. c.485. 5.2(7)
OffittlS
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("Minnan. duties. I'IOlIcn of apponionment.
lime. c..l85. 5,8(1)
designallon. c.485. 5.2(2)
remuneralion. c,485. s.2(J)
security, c,485. 5.16
"acancies, procedure. c.485. 5.2(4)
Omario Municipal Board, review
applications. procedure. c.485. 55.7(41. (5).
(6)
parks
admmtstnllion. fUnding. c.402. s.6(2)
<:apiral expenditures. determinacIOn. c.485.
$.7(1)
local imprO\emenl Il,orks agreernenrs.
limilations. c.485. 5.11
poIloelS and duties. generally• c.485. 5.1
propeny. lOSt. mislaid or abandoned.
powen. c.485, $.22( I)
panicipating municipalities
annual repon. receipt, c.485. 5.18
apponionment. procedure. c.485. n.7.9
books and accounts. inspecrion. po.....en.
cASS.s.1S
defined. <:.485. s.l(d)
tues.limirs. c.485. 5.10
laxes. pa)'ment5. c.4&5, 5.9
lues, procedure. c.485. S$.7-8
quorum, c.485. s.2(8)
regulations. generally. <:.4&5. 5.19
share capital, c.485. 5.2(1)
staff
appointments. wages and remuneration.
c,485. s.6
security, c.48S. 5.16
\'acancies
chairman. designations. (".48S. s.2(4)
memben. appointmcnrs. lerm. c.485. 5.2(5)
ST. CLAIR PARKWAY CO)I)flSSIOS
ACT, c.485
eleeton' assent. c.4SS. 5.12
Minisler responsible for. defined. c.4SS,
s.l(b)
moneys. paymentS. application. c.485. 5.11
regulations. COnlra\'ention, c.485. ss.I9(I)(h).
(2)
CLDIE~TS

ST.

Jff

POLICE VilLAGE OF ST.

CLE~IE:'<o1S

ST. DAVIDS
Iff

POLICE VilLAGE OF ST. DAVIDS

ST. MeORS
Iff POLICE VILLAGE OF ST. JACOBS
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ST. JOHN AM8ULANCE ASSOCIATION
land. laxation, exemplions, c.31, $.3(12);
c.399. s.3(1)(8)
ST. l.AWRE.i.'iCE DEVELOPMENT ACf,

1952 (No.2), S.D. 1952, c. 3
compulsol'}' powers under. scope, c.384. 5.39
Ontario H)"dro
borro.....ing po....ers. purposes. ,.334. 55.5(2),
SI(J)(f)

purposes. funding, ('.384. s.47

ST. LAWRENCE PARKS COMMISSION
accounts. dUlies. c.486. 5.13
annual rcpon, ,.486, 5.17
appointmenlS, ,.486, ss.2(1), (6)
audits. requiremenls. c.486. s.15
by-laws. t,486. 5.5(1 lea)
composition, c.486. 5.2(1)
continuation, ".486, 5.2(1)
Corporations Act, application, c.4&6. 5.20
debentures rc local improvcmenl$,c.486,
5.11(2)
dUlies, 8entrall)'. ".486, s.S
couy, powers. 1;.486. $5.6(1), 7(1)

expropriations
Expropriations Act, applicalion, (.486.
5.7(2)
Minislry of Go,'emment Services Act,
application re public \lo'Orks, c.486, 5.7(1)
poIJ>'ers, c.486, 55.6(a), 7
funding. c,486. 5,4
highwa)1i
control1nt-a«ess. designalion, c.486. 5.9(1)
Highway Trame Act, appticalior.. c.486.
5.8(5)
indemnity, dUlies, c.486, 5.8(4)
liability re, c.486, 5.8(3)
Motorized Snow Vehicles ACI, application,
C.486.5.8(5)
Municipal Aet, appliealion, c.486. s.8(3)(b)
powers, c.486, 5.8(2)
Public Transponalion and Highway
Impro\'ement Act, applicalion, c.486,
5.8(3)(a)
scenic areas near. regulalions, c.486, 5.10
vesting in. c.486. 5.8(1)
land
assessment, uemption, c.486. 5.12
municipal taxes, exemption, c.486, 5.12
poIJ>'ers, gtnerally, c.486, ss.5(JXe), 6(a)
Ieasn, powers. c.486. s.6
municipal electors. local improvement
agrecmenlS, a~nt. c.486. 5.11(2)
municipalities. local imprO\'ements,
agreements, cost, c,486, 5.11
offICers and employees

appointments, c.486. ss.2(2), 3
Public Servke Act. application, c.486,
s.3(2)
salaries. c.486, 5.4
orders. c.486, s.5(I)(a)
personal property, losl or abandoned,
disposition, c.486, 5.16
powers, generally, c.486, s.S
Pro\'incial Parks Act, applicalion, c.401. 5.23
quorum. c,486, 5.2(7)
regulations. c,486, 5.18
rules. c.486, s.5(I)(a)
salaries, c.486, ss.2(3), 3(1)
security. requirement re employees, c.486,
s.14
St. Lawrence Parks
administration, funding. c.402, 5.6(2)
defined, c.486, s.l(c)
St. Lawrence River, bridges over, powers,
c.486, s.6(b)
vacancies, c.486, 55.2(4), (5)

ST. LAWRENCE PARKS COMMISSION
ACT, c.486
burial of dead bodies. applicalion. c.486. 5.19
Minisler of Nalural Resources,
administralion, c.486, s.l(b)
minisler responsible for, defined. c.486,
s.I(b)

ST. MICHAEL'S HOSPITAL
Ontario Cancer Inslitute. medical advisory
board, represenlalion. c.57, s.18

ST. WILLIAMS
sa POLICE VILLAGE OF ST. WlLLlAMS
STABLES
erection. local municipalilies, by-laws, c.302.
s.210(139)
fires, local municipalities. by·laws, c.302.
ss.210(33), (42)(a), 347(1)(m)
keepers' liens, scope, c.217, ss.3(1), 8
keepers, powers of sale
circumstances, c.217, s.3(2)
notice of sale, c.211, 5.3(3)
proceeds of sale, application, c.217, s.3(4)
land transfers. inclusions, c.90, s.15
livery slables, licensing, local municipalities.
by.Ia....'S. c.302, ss.227(2), (4)
public health nuisances, c.409, s.ll6(d)
lenancies, distress, entry reo circumslances,
c.232,s.49

STADIA
erttlion and maintenance. mWlicipal by-laws.
(:.302. u.149(3)(b). 2M(S7)
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SfADlA--eontinued
Exhibilion Stadium,sft MUNICIPALITY
OF METROPOLITAN TORONTO,
Exhibition Stadium Corporation
liquor. prohibition. circumstanees, c.2~. s.46
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
po.....ers. c.314, $.211
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation. debentures. purchase re,
(;.349. !iii.). 4(2)(a), 9(1)

STA.\IPS
Board of ~nsors
advertising mailer re films, requirement.
c.498, s.4O(3)
films, approval of, requirement, c.498, s.36
regula lions. c.498, 15.63(1 )(29). (2), (3)
meat inspection, condition for sale. c.260,
s.2(3)(c)
retail sales tax, payment re, exemption!,
circunlSlances, e.454. s.5(1 )(60)
SfAt'lDARD OF CARE
c:o-operative corporations, directors and
ofrICers, c.91, 15.102, 108, 110(3)
condominium directors and officers. c.84.
ss.24(1),25(3)
corporations. directors and officers, c.54.
s.142
credil unions, c.I02. s.65
molorized snow vehicles. drivers, e.30I, s.20
mutual funds. management, c.466, s.l12
occupiers' liability
higher standards, application, c.322, s.9
landlords. circumstances, c.322. s.8
OC:cupiers' Liabilit}· ACl. application, c.322,

,.2
scope. c.322. s.3
warehousemen, liability, c.528, s.13

STANDARD TIME
IN

u"dl'~l1ME

ST A1\'OARDS
also CANADIAN STANDARDS
ASSOCIATION
apprentices and uadesmen, Interprovincial
Standards EJlilminations, regulations, c.24.
s.28(I)
buildings. adoption re, municipal by·laws,
c.379, 15.46(1)(24). (2)
commodity futures contracts. registrants, selfregulatory bodies. duties. c.78, ss.14. 15(2)
cooking applianees. local municipalities. b)',
lalli'S. c.302. 5.210(156)
credit unions. audilS, slatements re, c.I02,
s.64(3)
edible oil products, regulations, c.I28, s.14(c)
environmental protection

In
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municipal b)·-lav.'S. adoption by reference,
c.141, s.I38(2)
regulalions. c.141, s.l36
regulalions. adoption by rderence, c.141.
s.137(2)
fire apparatus. regUlations re, c.I64, s.14(a)
fire fighling equipment, regulalions te. c.I64.
s.14(a)
fire safet)", hote15, Jtt HOTELS. file safet)"
fish, regUlations, c.167, S.13
heating equipment, local municipalities, by·
lalll's, c.302, s.210(156)
homemakers. qualifications. regulations,
c.2oo,s.11
hydrocarbon appliances and works,
regulations, c.139, s.28(1 )(b)
industrial. Jtt INDUSTRIES
land litles and land registry. procedures.
regulations, c.445. 5.97(1)
lightning rods, regulalions. c.239. s.17(a)
liquor I dO, ss.3(h), 8(c)
loan and trust corporations, business and
financial practices, c.328, 5.13(1 )(h)
local works, c.442, 5.54(1)
motorized snow vehicles. confonnity,
omission, effect, c.301. s.I9(2)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto. local
water distribution works, establishment,
c.31 4,s.42(1)
nurses, qualifications, regulations, c.200. s.11
pesticides and pests. adopti("ln. regulations,
c.376,s.29(2)
property. Juu"d~, PROPERTY
property standards comminees, JU undtr
PROPERTY
property standards officers. SN u"dtr
PROPERTY
psychologisl5, registration. PS)'chologists
RegiSlration Act, application. c.404. s.6(2)
regional library boards. impro\·ement.
advi~ry ~rvice reo cA 14. s.43(c)(ii)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
distribution works. c.442, 5.38
sewage works. materials. regulations, c.36I,
s.44(2)(b)
tenancies, mobile home equipment,
landlords' rights. c.232, ss.l22. 127(2)
waterworks, material's, regulalions. c.36I.
s.44(2)(b)
workmen's compensation accident fund, ways
and works, adjustments re, c.539. 15.91(6).
93·94

STAl"D1SG CO)f)IITTEE O:\'
REGULATIQSS
m alw REGULATIOSS (GENERALLY)

appointmenl. time, c.446, 5.12(1)
powers, c.446. s.12(4)
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ST;\N01~G CO~I~IITI'EE

ON

REG U L.ATIOlli5-Conrilluc:d

regulations. referrallo. (.446. 5.12(2)
repons, ( ..wi. 5.12(5)
scope of aUlhoril)·. (.446. 5.12(3)

STATEMEl'TS
adminimarion or probate grants. propeny
value, delivery. lime, (,491. 5.57
adoption
connie, of laws, (.66, 5.87(2)

Director's recommendations, (.66, 55.75, 84
advcniscmc:nls. inclusion in definition, c.116,
5.I(a)
agricultural associations, annual meetings,

e.8,s.8
agricultural representatives, annual, re

grants. c.12, 5.3(2)
agricUltural societies
competitions. particulars, c.14, 5.11(3)
fraud or misrepresentation by c:tbibitors,
(.14,5.32
granlS, c.14, 5.24

officers and members. c.14, 5.11
organizarion meetings. transmission of,
(.14,5.4(10)
apprentices and tradesmen, Director of
Apprenticeship. ceniflC3tes. evidentiary
effect. c.24, s.27
arbitration a....'3rds. appeals, submiWon, c.25.
s.I6(8)
assenmcnt credits, sel1dee, time, c_3\,
s.34(3)(d)
binhs, registration, Sff BIRTH. repstr3tion
boundaries, objections re, effect, c 47, s.8
building code
chid officials. matters of record, c.5\,
s.25(2)
Director of the Building Code Blanch,
disclosure, c.51, s.23(4)
bulk sales, Itt under BULK SALES
business practices, unfair. reo cirCu:TIslanCCS,
c.55, s.2(b)
Child Welfare Act, false information, c.66,
s.94(\)(a)
children's institutions, falsification, c.67, s.\2
Children's Mental Health Services Act,
falsification, c.69, s.14(1)(a)
Children's Residential Services Act,
falsification, c.71, s.18(2)(I)
C(H)peralive associations, c.92, 5$.8, 15(2).
17(b)
co-operati\'e corporations
auditors. requirement (0 make, c.91, ss.I23,
\27(6), (8)
bearer fractional cenificates, entitlement,
c.91,s.48

holding corpouti0n5, financial statements,
inclusion, c.91. 55.135(2), 136
loan cenificates, c.91, s.46
requisitions, meetings, service, circulation,
c.91,s.71
share ceniflClteS, c.9\, ss.46-47
collection agencies and collectors
furnishing, c.73, s.28
investigations, c.73, s.\6
colle<:tion agencies, deceptive, effect, c.73,

,,25
commodity futures contracts
mOnthly statements, requirement to furnish
and contents, c.78, s.44
Ontario Securities Commission, cenified
by, admissibility, c.78, s.62
purchase and sale statements, requirement
to furnish and contents, c.78, s.43
registered dealers and advisers,
requirement 10 furnish, contents, c.78,
s.40(1)
condominiums
budget statements, disclosure, contents,
c.84, ss.52(6)(e), (7), (8), (9)
common expenses, provision, c.84, s.33(4)
declarations, contents, c.84, 5.3(1)
disclosure statements, delivery. contents,
c.84, ss.26(3)(c), 52(1), (6), 5S
requirements, regulations, c.84, ss.59(I)(p),
(0). (')
coroners
inquest unnecessary. transmission, c.93,
s.I8(I)
investigations, transfers, procedure. c.93,
s.17
results of in\'e5tigations, .....arrants for
inquests, c.93, 5.19
corporations, Sit undtr CORPORAnONS
costs of distress or seizure and sale,
requirement to furnish, time, c.98, ss,6(I),
(3)
Council of the Registered Insurance Brokers
of Ontario, Manager's cenificates.
admissibility, c.444, s.30
County Coun clerks, annual fees, c.4l5, s.13
County of Oxford, Stt undtr COUNTY OF
OXFORD
creditors' claims, sheriffs' reco:ds, c.103,
ss.30, Form(I), (6)
Cro\Vll attorneys; fees, c.l07, s.14
Cro.....n employees' oraanizatio:lS. contents,
filing, time, c.1OS, 55.2(4), 46(1), 47-48
day care licences, revocation or refusal to
renew, grounds, c.lll, s.I2(!)(d)
Day Nurwries Act, falsificatto:a, <:.111,
s.21(1)(1)
dealh, registration. sn DEATH, registration

r
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STATEMENTS-Continued
dependants. suppol1. financial disclosure.
form. c.152, 55.23. 25(3). 28(1 )fa)
Dislrict Municipality of Muskoka. sa l<nder
DISTRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
di\"oru, dttrees of, regisnalion. c.52J,
ss.27( I). (2)
drainage rderees. notice. c.126, ss, IlJ·115
elevating devices. stt under ELEVATING
DEVICES
emplo)·ees. ste under EMPLOYEES
emplo)·ers. profilS under profit-sharing
agreements. finality, c,257, s.3(2)
Emplo)·ment Standards Act. prosecutions.
evidence. c, 137. s.63(3)
evidence
contradictory, examination of witnes~s.
procedure, c.l45, ss.20-21
witnesses. procedure for discrediting own,
c.145. s.23
exproprialions. compensation. c. 148.
55.25(I)(a). (3)
family law
financial disclosure. c. 152. ss.23(I). 25(3).
28(1)(a)
propeny, <:.152. s.5
Fann Income StabiliQtion Commission of
Ontario. inspection, c.153. s.4(7)
farm products grades and sales. disputes.
reference to arbitration. c.157. s.21(3)
fann products marketing, regulated products.
local boards. c.158. s.9(1 lId)
fire losses. reo filing requirements. c.I66.
s.9(4)
fire safet)·. hotels, regulations re
mainlenalKe, c.207, s.19(t)
fraternal societies
fiscal years. c.218. s.323
\·aluations. distribution requirements.
<:.218. ss.308. 312-313
valuations. repons re. c.218. ss.293. 309(1).
321
funeral services. admissibility in evidence.
c.ISO. s.43
gasoline and aviation fuel tax.. false. c.I86.
s.22
grain ele\'310r storage. c.191. s.19
guaranteed annual income increments
adjustments. c.336. ss.2(5). 8
applications, requirements, c.336, ss.2(5),
6-7.9(3)
decisions. appeal procedures, c.336. ss.2(5).
9(7)
e1igibiliIY, demands for infonnation, c.336.
ss.2(5), 15(2)
enlitlement. considerations. c.336, 55.2(5),
4(1)
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false or misleading statementS. c.336.
ss,2(5J.I6(I)(a)
Healing Al1s Radiation Protection Act.
under. falsification, c,195, ss.23(1)(a). (2).

27
heritage propeny. see under HERITAGE
PROPERTY
high...·ays and parks in police Villages.
furnishing. lime. c.302, s.3J5(5)
hOl1icullural societies
fraud or misrepresentation by cx.hibitors.
c.zo.:. s.23(I)
officers and members, c,204, s.13(1)
organiullion meetings, transmission. c.204.
s.4(II)
insurance
accident and sickness insurance. disclosure
requirements. effect of omissions or
misrepresentations. c.218. 55.261-263
annuities. variable insurance contracts.
regulations reo c.218, s,87(8)(d)
contracts. a\·oidance. materiality
requirements. c.218, s.101(5)
motor \·ehiele insurance applications, c.218.
ss,203(2). 205(8). 206
reciprocal or inter-insurance exchanges,
filing requirements, c.218. ss.338. 344
reinsurance agreements. approval
applications. c.218. ss.374, 378. J80(b).
(c),38J
reinsurance agreements, approval. notice
reo <:.218. s.385(3)
Insurance Act. supply under. falsification.
e.218. s. 97(1 )(a)
insurance. licensing requirements
adjusters, <:.218, ss.354(2), (3). (6). 356(2),

401. 406
agents. <:.218. ss.3J6(4). 356(2). 401. 406
brokers. c.218, ss,J.J8(2). (3). 350(2), (3).
(6). (12). 356(2). 400401. 406
rorporations. c.218. s.357(7)
salesmen. c.218. ss.JJ6(8), (9J. JJ7(J). .100.

.,.

insurante. life insurance contracts
applications, misrepresenlalions or
omissions. effecl. c.218. ss.149. 150. 16(}.
162. 166(4)
provisions conslituling entirel)', c,218.
M.149. ISO. ISI(3}
\'ariable. regulations reo c.218. s.87(8)(d)
insurers
annual repons, c.218. s.17
assels, sufficiency, repons re, c.218. s.38( I)
auditors' repons. indusion. c.95. 5$,205.

''''

filing requirements. conlents. c.218, s.81
inspections. c.218. ss.15( 1). 30(3)
licence applications. c.218. 55.30(3). 32( I)
pUblkation restrictions. c.218. s.82
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STATEMENTS-Continued
reciprocal deposits, claims and liabilities,
c.218, 5$.45, 51, 74(1)(7)
reciprocal deposits, increases, c.218, ss.4S,
51,74(1)(4)
variable insurance contrac1S, restrictions re
fund transfers, c.218. 5.86(4)
warranties or guarantees, restrictions re,
e.218.s.83
winding LIp, filing, requirements, time. c.95.
ss.212. 213(2), 224
investment contracts,set INVESTMENT
CONTRACrs
laboratories, licensing considerations, c.409,
ss.63(5), (6), 70-71
labour conciliation boards
members and chairman, competency and
compellability re, (.228, s.lll (5)(c)
terms of reference, receipt, (.228, 55.16(4),
23,54
lakes and rivers improvement
dams, construction, approval, c.229,
s.14(2)(b)
tolls, quantity of timber, c.229, s.63
Legislative Assembly members, disclaimers,
service, c.235, s.17
lightning rods, licensing for sale or installation
agents, c.239, s.4
applications, c.239, s.3(1 lea)
live stock, distress and impoundment,
demands for damages, c.383, s.8(1)
loan and trust corporations
auditors, c.249, ss.151(4), (9)
provincial, shareholders, residency, c.249,

',82
Loan and Trust Corporations Act, Registrar,
annual reports, c.249, s.150
loan and trust corporations, registered,
annual inspections, head office, reports,
c.249, s.154
local improvemenls, see undu LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS
local municipalities, su under LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES
local roads areas
alterations, proposals, voting results,
service, c.25I, 55.16(5), (6)
boards, dissolution, service, c.251. s.17
dissolution, service, c.251, s.17
Local Services Boards, powers and
boundaries, proposals re variations, service,
c.252, ss.3(1), 31(4)
Management Board of Cabinet, access to,
c.254, s.3(2)
marriage, regiSlration. c.524. s. I5(2)
Mortgage Brokers Act, false information,
supply, c.295, s.31(1)(a)

mortgage brokers, registration or filing,
evidence, admissibility, c.295, s.32
mortgages, defaults re, notice, c.296, 5.21(2)
municipal arbitrations, reasons, inclusion,
c.304,s.4
municipal candidates, false statements re
withdrawal, consequences, c.308, s.l02(b)
municipal corporations, Set under
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
municipal eleclions, see under MUNICIPAL
ELECTIONS
municipal electors, preliminary list,
statements of changes, certified copies,
requirement to furnish, c.308, s.3O
municipal1icences, evidence, c.302, ss.322,
Form(S)
municipal property standards, policy
statements, adoption, c.379, 5.43(2)
municipal property taxes, Set under
MUNICIPAL PROPERTY TAXES
municipalities, equalized assessments,
transmission, time, dill, 55.365(2), (5)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, set
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
mutual benefit societies, fiscal years, c.218,
s.327
name changes, applications
affidavits confirming, c.62, ss.12(2)(b),
14(a)
information requirements, c.62, ss.12(1)(h),

(j)-(1)
nursing home licences
issuance, considerations, c,320, ss.4(2), (3),
(4)
revocation or refusal to renew, grounds,
c.320, s.5(c)
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income Act,
under, regulations, c.336, ss.2(5), 17(1),
(2)(h), (3)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, information,
supply, c.197. 5.49(3)
Ontario Highway Transport Board, fees,
c.338, s.27
Ontario Hydro, requirements re municipal
corporations or commissions, c.384,
ss.96(2),I03
Ontario Municipal Board, copies of
documents, fees collected, c.347, s.98(2)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Fund, actuarial reports, inclusion, c.348,
s.7(2)
Ontario Northland Transportalion
Commission, audits, preparation, time,
c.351,s.39
Ontario Public Service Labour Relations
Tribunal, officers and members,
competency and compellability re, c.1DS,
s.51(5)(c)
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pnenllJC, coun determinations re, filmJ
requiremenl. c.68. s.I4(I)
pension fund associltions, filin!
~uirernenls, c.218. s.329
plaMin, boards, estimates. submission,
c.379, u.8(2). 2B
police: villaJC lrustees. requirement re ","orks.
time. c.30'2. ss.342(6). 343(5)
poundkeepers. Jit undu POUNDKEEPERS
provincial offel"lttS. false. cffen. c.4OO. 1.86
public: commercial '·ehicles. licensees.
replliions, c.407. s.37(1)(14)
public heallh nuisa~s. abatement COSt.
reccwery, c.409, s.I28(3)
public utililies commissions. requirement 10
furnish, time, c,423. ss.l. 46, 63
public works. protenion, boundaries,
e ide~. finalily, c,426, sA
raih y companies, assessmenlS,
transmission, time, c.31. ss.12(1). 23(4),
29(1), (2)
Reponai Municipality of Durham, JU Ulldt'
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Rcponal Municip.lily of Haldi/lUlnd·Norfolk,
1« liMe, REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOlK
Reponal Munici~lilyof Hilton. JU U1I4t,
REGIOSAl MUNICIPALITY OF
MAlTOS
Rcponal Munkipalil)' of Hamilton·
Wenl....,ol1h, Jtt Wldt' REGIONAL
MUNICIPALrTY OF
MAMllTON·\\'ENTWORTH
Recionll Municipalil)' of Niallrl, Jtt u,.4t'
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA.
Reponal Municipalily of OIlI....a·CarleIOn.
JUUMt' REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOlTAWA·CARlETON
Regional Municipality of Peel. Jtt undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. Jit ulldt,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Wlterloo. Jtt .ndt.
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Rcponal Municipalily of York. Jtt undt.
REGIOSAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Ridin, Horse Establishments An. inspec1on,
docwncnts. de/lUlnds, c.455, s.10(7)
sanitaria
flbifation. inquiries reo appoinlment of
commissionen. e.39I. s.35
infonnarion requeslS, panicullrs. c.391.
s.42

lBOI

licence Ipplicalions, inrollTlllion
rcquiremenu. c.391. ss.2(3), 8, 12
palient admissions. noliee. e.39I, ss.23,
Form(5)
patient delths. c.39I, s.26
palient discharl«, ruloOns .pinsl. records.
c.39I, s.38(3)
scbool suppan liS! chanlcs, Irammission.
c.302. s.374(12)
$C1Il'lge lIl'orks
.pp1icalions, c.36I. s.34(2)(b)
false, effect, c.36I. s.59
share cenifK:ltes.lulholizcd capilal,
contenlS, c.95. s.46
share ....·arnntS. shares specified. books,
entries. c.95. s.49(2)(2)
shareholders' meetings, resolulions.
circulation. requiremcnu, c.95, s.296
shares, Iransmission to successors, dtposil.
requiremenl, e.95, 5.53
Small Claims Coun
clt.b. annual rees, e.415, s.13
judgmenlS rt businesses, order for names
and addresses. c.476. s.ln(5)
judgmenlS re pannen, orlkr for names and
addresses, c.476, s.l14(5)
lerritorial jurisdic1ion, inclusion in notice of
dispule, c.476, s.19
specimen coIlC'ction cenues, lansinl
considerations, c,409. ss.63(5). (6), 70-11
St. Clair Parp';lY Commission.
apponionmenl. notas, c.485. s.7(3)
still-binhs. regimalion. e.524. s.14
suppol1 orden, reciprocal enfommenl
deli\'ery 10 reciprocatinl stata, c.433.
s.4(3)
receipl by Anomey General, procedure.
c.433, 5&.5(1), (2), 6(b)
Surrogale Coun registrars, annual ftcs.
c.415, s.13
telephone companies. wires and circuits in
unorganized lerrilories. submission, lime,
c.399.s.11(10)
limbel, Crown. usage reo licensees' duties.
c.I09. s.26(2)
10bitCCO

tax

s_n

disclosure, arC\lrmr.nces, c.m,
false, e.502, s.I8(3)
lo....·nship propcny Ill. requirement for. time.
c. .302. s.397
ulik unions, subordinate unions. fiLng, time.
e.22B, s.82(1)
INS! companies. pooled INst funds.
informllion folders. contents. c.2J9. s.ll2
INSI indc:ntures, debl obliprions issued
under, condilions precedent. compliance.
c.54, s.$8(3)
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village property lax. requirement for, lime,

c.302.5.397
vitalsJalislics
di\'ision rcgimars. duties. generally. c.524,
55.35(a), (h)
failure to gh"e information, c.524, 5.51(1)
falsification. c.524, 5.52(1)

warehousemen's Hem
nOlice, conlents, <:.529. ss.3(2), S
public auctions, notice of inlenl, contents,
c.S29, ".4(3), 5
public auctions. surplus. slatemeji of
account, dcli\-cry and filing, (.529, $.6
" ..terworks
applications. c.36I, s.J4(2)(b)

false, effect, <:.361, $.59
\Oooodsmcn. 'lien claims for wages, ixlusion,
c.S37, $.32
y,'orkmen's compensation. Yt under

WORKMEN'S CO~fPENSATI01\
Workmen's Compensation Act. employees
deemed under, filing. c.539, ,.llfl)(.)
youth employment program,
misrepresentations. (.362. $.8

STATIONS
railway, S" ufldu RAILWAYS

STATISTICS
sa also VITAL STATISTICS
Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario,
Comptroller, duties, c.13, s.12(2j(e)
cemeteries. information required, c.59,
s.l6(l)(c)
child abuse register. aetess, c.66, ss.S2(7),
(21),94(I)(f)(iv)
co-operative corporations, information,
furnishing, c.91, s.142
Crop Insurance Commission of OTllario,
powers and duties, c.104, s.4(b)
dentists, regulations, c.I96, s.2S(r)
denture therapists, regulations. c.1l5,
s.24(1)(I)
District Municipality of Muskoka, planning
areas, preparation, c.121, ss.52, 82(2)
Farm Income Stabili~afion Commission or
Ontario, functions and powers, c.153,
s.5(b)
Fire Ma.rsha.1
duties, generally, c.l66. s.3(g)
furnishing, regUlations. c.I66, s.25(c)
funeral directors, regulations, c.lSO,
55.33(1 )(d)-(e), (0)
funeral services establishments, regUlations.
c.I80, s.33{1 )(0)
insurance brokers, regulations, cA44, s.350)

insurance rates, Facility Association, filing
requirements. c.83, 55.10(3), (4)(b), (5),
15(d)
insurers, returns re business experience, filing
requirements, c.218, s.SO
medical practitioners, regulations, c.I96,
5.SO(5)
Mining Act. requirements, c.268, 5.163
Ministry of Correaional Services.
U)nfKlentilllity clIccptiuII, c.27S, 5.IO(c)
mot:or \'ehicle accidents. compilation and
repons, requirement, c.I98, 55.176(3),
179(c)
municipal corporations, financial affairs,
r«ards, publication. d03, 5$.3(d), (e), W.
(h)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
planning areas, preparation, c.314.
s.20I(I)(a)
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research
FOIIndation, d7. 5.7(1)
Ontario Health Insunll'lcc Plan
Minister of Health, powers, c.I97, s.2(2)(e)
publication, c.197. s.44(3)
Ontario Police Commission, c.38I, 5.42(I)(a)
optometristS, regulations, c.I96, s.94(p)
pension plans
emplo)'ers' duty to producc, c.373, s.24(6)
generally. c.373, 5.10(1)(d)
pharmaci5ts, regUlations, c.I96. s.II9(I)(r)
planning boards, duties re, c.379, u.s,
12(I)(a), 18, 28
psychiatric facility patients, examination of
clinical records, c.262, u.29(J)(f), (4).
65(I)(e)
Regional Municipality of Durham, district
plans and planning areas, preparation.
c.434, 5s.7O(1)(a), 71
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
planning areas, preparation, c.435. s.54(l)
Regional Municipality of Hallon, planning
areas, duties, preparation, c.436, s.65(1 )(a)
Regional Municipality of HamihonWenlworth. planning areas, preparation,
c.437,s.76(1)(a)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, planning
areas, pfeparalion, c.438, $.IOI(I)(a)
Regional Municipality of Oua....a-Carleton,
planning areas, preparation, c.439,
s.97(1)(a)
Regional Municipality of Peel, planning
areas, preparation, c.440, s.6O(1)(a)
Regional MunicipalilY of Waterloo, planning
areas, preparation, c.442, s.%
Regional Municipality of York, planning
areas. Regional Council, preparation.
c.443. $.97
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Registered Insurar!« Brokers or Ontario,
annual repons, c.u.a, s.IO(I )(e)
rt'gistered nurws and repsu:red nursing
~istants. regulations, <:.196, s.73(k)
sewage works, Miniiler of tIM: Environment,
po....·en and duties, (.361, s.7(1 )«)
s~lisltcal information
ceMlcction. alfeeIMnts re. (.480, s.2
coIleaion by sampling. <:.480. 5.5(2)
defined. (.480. s.l(b)
relubtions. c.48O, s.IO
SlllisCical information questionnaires
ans""ers. dutir$ re. (.480. s.3
compilatton and publicatton, oath
requireIMnl$. <:.480. s.4(I)
CORlents. c.480. s.2(2)
diKlolure resllicttons. consent, cABO.
S5.4(2), (3). 6
discriminalion. prohibit ton. <:.480. 5.5(1)
fJlilure to ans"·er. c.~. s.7(a)
fabe ans....·ers. (.480. 5.7(b)
liilbility. <:.480. s.4(4)
products. market values, influence, ( ..:so.
5.9(a)
prodl,lCU. speculation, (.480, 5.9(b)
reJUlations. cABO, s.lO
ulUuthorized disclosure, (,4BO, 5.8(b)
unauthorized obIaining of information.
c.4BO, s.8(a)
leachers, rompilation. <:,.1.64. 55.60(1 )«), (2)
trades and industries. colleC1ion re, (.284,
5.6(a)
traffIC. rompilalion and reports. requirement.
<:.198.ss.176(3),I79(c)
vital smislics, su VITAL STATISTICS
,'ocational rehabilitation. Director. duties.
(.525. s.7(1)(e)
waterworks. Minister of the Environment.
po.....ers and dUlies. c.361. s.7( I)(c)

STATISTICS ACT, <:.480
STATISTICS CANADA
superannuation, adjustment ralios,
delermination. (.490. 55.4(1). 14(c)

STATUTE LABOUR
abolition. by-laws re. c.482. s.6
arrears
land sales. forfeiturcs. procedute, notice.
time. c.482. 55.29, 35
returns. re;,:otds re. payments, time. (.482.
55.29. J:. Form(6)
commutation
amounts, c.482. s.4
amovnts. police "mages, (.302, s.339
dcfaull. teturns, no4itt. tiIM, c.482. s_9
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highways. double tracked, keepJng open,
fund. cA77. s.5(3)
liability. exemptions. c.482, 5s.1-2
moneys. receipt and disburwmenl, c,482,
55.29.31
non-te5ident owners of ul'lO«\lpicd land.
rcquireIMnlS. c.482, s.8
payments. default. nolice, liIM.
consequences, c.482, 55.29, 35(1). 37
payments. noli«, service. time, c.482.
ss.29, 32(3). 33. Form(5)
rt'cords te, c.482. 55.27(2). 29. 32, Form(3)
rt'JUlation. by-la"'"1 re. c.482, s.3(4)
toad a.1b.....ances, de\·ialions. plans. <:051.
paymenl OUI of. c.482. 55.22(2). 29
unoccupied land or non·res,ident Oll'ners.
c.482. ».26(2). 27(1). 29
commutation rafes
delerminations re, c.482. 55.26( I). 27(1),
29.33(1)
municipal coIkClor's tolls. records. c.302,
».374(1}. (2)
police ,illagcs. c.302. s.339
default, nolice. time. consequen<:n. (.482,
».9.29,35(1).37
liability
exemplions. c.482. ».1-2
highways, double tracked. keepins open.
cAn. s.5(2)
lots and pans in different ~ns of
to'o't11Ships, c.482, 55.3(2). 24(4)
road commissioners. c.482, 55.17, 29
scope. c.482. 55.5. 7
unincorporated areas. inhabilants, c.482.
s5.24(3).29
noxious ....eeds, unorganized territories,
enforcemennt of paymenl, c.53O. 5.9
orders re. c.482. 55.21. zq
o,·erwers. appointment, c.482, ss.25. 29
pcnallie5. re(overy. c.482, s.37
performance
certificates re. c.482. s.5(d)
days labour. c,482, ss.3(1). 24. 29
defaull. notice. time. conscquences. c,482.
55.29,35(1).37
exemplions. c.482. 55.29. 30(1)
failute, consequences. (.4n. 5.7; c.482. 5.7
high....a)'S, double tracked. keepingopcn.
c.477, s.5(ll
Iocalion. c,482. s.3(3)
non·residenl O'o't-ners of ul'lO«\lpied land.
c.482. s.8
notice. sc""icc, time. c,482. 55.29. 32(3), 33,
Form(4)
records re. c.482, ss.27(2). 29. 32. Form(3)
regulalions. c,482. s.3(4)
roads. orders rt', <:,482, 55.ll0), 2lil
tiIM. regubtion. c,482. ».23. 29
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police villages, (.302, 5.339
public lands. sales re, effect. c.413, 5.27(1)
records
arrears, lime, c.482, 55.29, 34, Form(6)
requirement 10 keep, (.482, $5,2"(3), 29
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury, statute
labour boards, lransilional provisions,
(.441, 55.124(1), (4)
regulalion
by,laws re, (.482. 5.3(4)
performance, lime, c.482. $$.23, 29
rc(ums
arrears. lime, c.482. S$.29. 34, Form(6)
requiremenu re, (.482, $$.25(2), 29
statute labour book, entries and ill$pection.
c.482, 15.24(3), 27(2), 29, 32, 33(1),

Form(3)
statute labour fund, paymenu into, (.482,
5.7(2)

lownship road construction, :abolillon, effect,
c.421,ss.n(4), 73(1). 78

SfATUTE LABOUR ACT. c.482
highways. application, c.421, 55.41(5),
91(1)(c)
local roads areas, applicalKln. tramitional
provisions, (.251, 5.39
Minister of Inlergovernmental Aftain.
administration, c.283, ss.5(4). Sdled
no:dous weeds, road commissioners. powers,
c.530,s.9

STATUTE OF FRAUDS,c.481
STATUTE UNIFORMITY
uniform aet province, defined. c.466.
s.88(I){1)

STATUTES
setAcrs

STATUTES ACT, cAS3
Acts. French translations, conflicts, effect,
c.145,s.2S(2)

STATUTORY AUTHORITIES
Set PUBLIC AUTHORITIES

STATUTORY DECLARATIONS
Set undtr DECLARAnONS

STATUTORY DUTY
aelions re
costs, securily, c.406, 5.14
limitations, c.406, s, II
buildings, fire safety, breach of duty,
presumptions re cause of death. c, 163. 5, I

STATUTORY HOLIDAYS
Set HOLIDAYS

STATUTORY POWERS
defined, c.224, s.l(g)
judicial review, Stt undtr JUDICIAL
REVIEW
slatutory powers of decision, defined, c.224,

s.l(n
statutory ptJ"'c:n of dc:ciliion. judicial TCview,
stt undu JUDICIAL REVIEW
slatutory powers of decision. proceedings, Set
undtr BOARDS AND TRIBUNALS

STATUTORY POWERS PROCEDURE
ACf,c.484
agrkultural drainage WOr" installation.
hearings, application. c.lS. 5.9(4)
ambulance services, hearin", findings of fact,
application. c.20, 5.1.5(6)
apprentices and tradesmen, hearings.
application, c.24, 5.24(6)
anificial inseminalion of live stock. hearinp,
findings of fael, application, c.29, 5.14(4)
beef catlie marketing, Agricultural Ucensing
and Registralion Review Board hearings.
application, c.41, 5.15
Building Code Commission hearings,
application, c.SI, 5.14(5)
charitable institulions, hearings re,
application, c.64, 5.11 (3)
child abuse register amendment hearings,
~pplication, c.66. 5.52(14)
children in need of protection, application,
c.66, 55.21(4), 94(1)(d)
children's institutions, approvals. hearings re
suspension or revocation. application, c.67,
5.8(7)
children's mental heallh centres, suspension
or revocation of approvalS, application,
c.69,ss.7(7), 8
Children's Services Review Board
proceedings, application. c.71, ss.10(5), (7).
13(1)(a)
Colleges Collective Bargaining Act,
application. c.74, 5$.46(8), 93(1)
community recreation centres, hearings.
application, c.SO, 5.\1(3)
condominium disputes. proceedings re,
application, c.84, 55.57(S}. (9), 58
conflicts with other Acts, c.484, 5.32
correctional institUlion inmatci. application,
c.27S, sAS
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act.
arbitralions, application, c.108. 5.12(4)
day care, corporalions, suspension or
TCvocation of approval. application, c.lli.
s.7(7)
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STATUTORY POWERS PROCEDURE
ACT. c.484-Continued
dead animal disposal, Board hearings,
findings of fact, application, c.112, s.1 1(4)
denture therapiSlS, hearings re, application,
c.115, 55.18(5). 19(4), (6)
edible oil products', hearings, application,
d28,s.10(4)
elderly persons centres, approvals re,
hearings, application, c.1 31, s.9(3)
elevating devices. hearings, findings of fact,
application, c.D5. s.24(5)
employment agencies, evidence at
disciplinary hearings. application, c.I36,
s.9(5)
Employment Standards AC1, application,
c,I37.s,2(3)
Energy AC1, hearings. admissible evidence.
application, c.139. s.24(5)
Environmental Appeal Board, findings of
fact. application, c.376. 5.14(6)
Environmental Assessment Board,
application. c.14O. ss.18(12). (20)
Environmental Compensation Corporati(ln,
application. c.141, s,95
family benefits, entitlement
decisions. application, c.15 I, s, 13(9)
hearings. application, c, lSI, ss.14(3). 16
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario, hearings, application, c.153. s.8(2)
Farm Products Appeal Tribunal, hearings.
application, c.76, s.5
farm products grades and sales. appeals.
findings of faC1. admissibility in e\'idence,
application, c.157. s.18(4)
fire fighters, full-time, arbitration.
application. c.I64. s.8
Funeral Sendces Re\;ew Board hearings.
application, c.ISO, s.2O(5)
Game and Fish Hearing Board. application.
c.182.s.41(7)
Brain elevator 5torage. application, c.191.
5.12(4)
heritage property
alterations. hearings, application. c.337.
s.33(10)
designations, hearings. application, c.337.
s.29(II)
dcsignatiorol, repeal hearings. application,
c.337. s.32(8)
licences, rc:f~ls. hearings, application.
c.337, 5.'9(7)
permits, refusals, hearings, application.
c.)37,5.58(7)
homes for retarded persons. approvals,
hearings re suspensions or re\·acations.
application. c.20I, 5.10(3)

IBOS

hospitals. boards of arbitration. application,
c.205.s.18
human rights violations. hearings re.
application, c.340, s.I8(5)
insurance brokers
disciplinary proceedings. application. c.44-I.
55.14(6).19(4).(6)
qualification hearings. application. c.44-I.
s.14(5)
lake~ amJ riven improvement, inquiries.
application. c.229, s.11 (6)
Licence Suspension Appeal Board, discipline
hearings. evidence. application. c.198,
s.8O(6)
Liquor Licence Appeal Tribunal. findings of
fact. application. c.244. s.15(5)
Live Stock Commissioner hearings,
application, c.4l, s.15
live stock community sales. Agricultural
Licensing and Regisnation Review Board
proceedings, findings of fact, application,
e.247,s.9(4)
li"e stock medicines, application, c.248,
s.10(4)
live stock sales, licences. hearings,
application. c.396. s.7(4)
li"estock and li"e stock produC1S. appeals.
application. c.245, s.8(4)
meat inspection hearings, findings of fact,
application. e.260. 5.9(4)
mines and mining
Mining and Lands Commissioner, hearings.
application, c.268. ss. I36(3), 137-138
mining recorders. proceedings before.
application. c.268, ss.132(), (4)
quarr)' permits, hearings, application.
c.268,5.119(5)
refineries, licensing hearings. application,
c.268. s.167()
municipal councils, committees. hearings
from interested parties, application, c..302.
5.106(4)
nurseries, licences, hearings, application.
c.380. s.10(4)
nursing homes, licensing hearings.
applicalion, c.320, ss.8(6). II
Ontario Health Insurance Plan hearings,
application. c.I97, ss.24(5), 29(4), 31(7)
Ontario Highwa)' Transpon Board hearings,
applicalion. c.338. s:I8(I)
Ontario Public Service Labour Relations
Tribunal. application. c.IOS. s.43(2)
pension plans, appliealion 10 dc:lerminalions
of Commission, c.373. s.37
planls (industrial), operators or operating
engineers. cer1irlCates of qualificalion,
hearings re, evidence. admissibility, c.363,
s.26(5)
Public Service Act, application re. c.~18, s.32
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STATUTORY roWERS I'ROCEDUKE
ACT. c.484-Cnntinued
rC§oe3rch animals. hearings, findings offltCl.
c.22.5.10(4)
Residential Tenancy Commission. bearings.
application. c.452. $.105
sand rcmovallicenc:e hearings. app~calion.
,.39.5.4(3)
teachers negoliallons. application. c.464. $.80
.....elfare assiSlancc. proceedings by
admmislrators. application. 1:.188. 5.10(3)
Wild Rice HII'\CSlin& ACl.li~n5ins hearings,
application, c.532. 5.3(7)
Wolf Damage Assessment Board.
OIpphcalion. c.I23. ss.2O(5). (7)
Workmen's Compensalion Board, decisions,
application. dJ9. 5.80(2)
X-fa) machines, installation hcarinp.
application. c.195. 5$.11 (6), 27

STATUTORY POWERS PROCEDURE

RULES CO~IMITIEE
annual rcpon, c.484. $.34
composition. c.48-t. 5.26
continuation, c.484. 5.26
dUlies. generally. c.484. 5.27
secretaries, (.484, 5.31
tribunals
decisions, publication requirements, c.484,
ss.32·33
rules of procedure. requirements. c.484,
ss.28-29

STAY OF EXECUTION
su STAY OF PROCEEDINGS
STAY OF PROCEEDINGS
absconding debtors, allachment orders,
aC'lions for recovery of debts, c.2. s.14(3)
actions where same causc pending outside
Ontario, c.223, 5.24
arbitration submissions. orders pending. c.25,

,.7
bailiffs. revocation of appointmenls, orders
re, appeals, c.37, s.11
busincss practices, discriminatory,
circumstances, c. I 19. 5.6(4)
children in need of protection, decisions,
appeals, c.66, ss.29(4)(a), 43(2)
civil causes or mallers, grounds for, c.223,
5.18(6)
commissions (Public Inquiries Act). appeals.
c.4ll, s.6
corporations, winding up, procedure, c.54.
5.2.34; c.95, ss.252, US
County Cou", actions, circumstances. c.100.
ss.J6-37

covenants, breach of, execution of judgment,
c.223, ss.133(2), (3), (4)
creditors' claims, certificates, effect reo c.I03,

,.20
Crown
demise. effecl, c.223, s.131
rulC$ of court, c.393, 5.1 I
debtors, arrest orders
bail bonds. actions reo c, 177.55.23,44
$Uretie$. surrender of principals, effect,
c.I77,s.31
demolitk>n permits re residential propeny,
applications, effect, c.379. s.45(15)
family law. cuslOdy, support, c.IS2, s.2O(1)
industries. empk))·eC$. reinstatement,
appeals. effect, c.216, s.21(4)
insurers. orders re poMeSSion and control of
assets. appeals, c.218. s.42(2)
Land Compensation Board. appeals. c.I48.
5.32
land tilles. first registrations. c.230. s.45(4)
L.cgislath·e Assembly
members. actions apinst, c.23S, 5.16(3)
publications. actions re, c.23S. ss.49(2), SO
libel actions. orders, circumstanc:cs. c.237.
s.I3(I)
life insurance moneys. actions reo c.218,
ss.149.ISO.I88
lis pendens. orders vacating certificates or
cautions reo c.22J. s.39(8)
mining recorders' decisions, circumSlances.
c.268.s.153
mongages
brokers. false advenising. cessation orders,
c.295. ss.7(9). 28
brokers. regisrration. orders reo appeals.
c.295. s.7(9)
circumstances, c.296, s.22( I )(6)
transactions. prospectuses, ccnirlcates of
acceptance, orders reo appeals. c.29S.
ss.7(9), 15(2), 16
municipal corporations, circumstances. effect.
c.303. s.26
municipalities, dissolutions, notice. c.302.
s.26
Ontario Health Insurance Plan. recovery of
o\·erpayments. enforcement, c.197, s.31 (9)
Ontario New Home \\Iamm\iei Plan, orders
reo circumstances. c.35O. 5.9(9)
Ontario Securities Commission, commodily
futures contracts. decisions, c.78, ss.4(4).
5(2)
prOVincial offences, before judgmenl.
recommencc:menl. c.4OO, s.33
public authorities, actions agaillSl,
circumstances, c.406, s.8
real estate and business broken, actions re
remuneration. conditions, c.431, s.22
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STAY OF PROCEEDlNCS--Cominued
residential tenancies
appeals. circumstances, c.452. s.119
courts, rights. effect. c.452. ss.84(6), (7),
(8)
stterifrs' sureties. against. c.470. s.2(9)
Small Oaims Coun
consolidation orders re judgment debtors.
applications for. time. c.476. ss.ISS.
156(2)
orders reo c.476, s.I06(S)
statutory po....ers or decision. proceedin~ re,
appeals, c.484. s.25(I)
SUITogate Coun
affidavits re place of abode at death.
incorrect statements. order re, c.491, s.37
applications for probate or administration
in two or more courts, c.491, sA5(1)
tenancies, forfeiture for non-payment of rent,
circurmtances. c.232. s.20(4)

travel industry
advertisements, cessation orders. c.509,
s.IS
registration, appeals, c.509. s.8
upholslered and stuffed articles, hearings,
c.517, s.12(8)

STEAMBOATS
premises, inclusion in definition, c.409, s.l(s)
workmen's compensation. employment
outside Ontario. payments. c.539. ss.6(5).
(6),44

STEAMSHIPS
Mt also SHIPS
cemeteries. transportation of dead bodies.
c.59. s.54(2)
'·ehicle. inclusion in definition. c.167, s.I{i)

STEERS
sttCAlTLE

STEfliOGRAPHIC REPORTERS
courts, Stt COURT REPORTERS
Ontario Drainage Tribunal, Stt undtr
Ol'l.'TARIO DRAINAGE TRIBUNAL

STOCK
Stt

LIVE STOCK

STOCK EXCHANGES
auditors. employment, requirements, c.466.
s.l9(b)
auditors. panel
members. appointment. audit. <:.466. s.20
selection, authorization. c.466, 5.I9(a)
audits. by-laws. rules. regulations reo
approval, c.4(16. s.2O(2)
authorization. c.466. s.22(1)

\""

decisions, hearings and review. applicatiOn,
procedure, <:A66, s.22(3)
issuer bids. exemptions. <:.466, ss.8S(3), 124
market price. defined. c.466. s.88(1 lee)
Onlario securities Commission. powers.
cA66. s.22(2)
published market. inclusion in definition,
c,466, s.88(1 )(j)
records, transactions, auilability. procedure.
<:.466, s.23
sccurities
listings on, representations, c.466, s.37
offered to the public. circumstances. c.54,
s.I(8)
sales. dcli\'eT)' requirements, c.,SJ, ss.61(2).
66(1),84
share transfers
registration. c.95. sA0(3)
validity. c.95. s.5O(2)
take-over bids, exemptions, c.466,
ss.88(2)(a),124
TOrOnlO Stock Exchange, stt TORONTO
STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKYARDS
Stt also LIVE STOCK: SLAUGHTER
HOUSES
appeals, c.487, s.13
employees. appointment and remuneration.
<:.487. s.3(2)
managers and officers
appointment and remuneration. c.487.
s.3(I)
Ontario Stock Yards Board, membership,
c.487. s.3(2)
operation. c.487. ss.12-13
property and asscts, expropriation. c.487.
s.5(1)(ii)
regulations, <:.487, s.14
sales. live Stock Community Sales ACt,
application. <:.247. s.2
Union Stock Yards of Toronto Limited. stt
UNION STOCK YARDS OFTORONTO,
LIMITED

STOCK YARDS ACT, cAS?
STOCKHOLDERS
Stt

SHAREHOLDERS

STOCKS
SECURITIES
CrO"'n, Stt PUBLIC DEBT. sccurities
go\·emmcnt. Stt PUBLIC DEBT. securities

Stt

STO~E

SttalJoGRAVEl
highway maintenance and repair. municipal
by-Ia...~ re acquisition. c.302. 55.309(8). (9)
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STONE-Conlinutd
mineral substances, indusion in definition,
,.269,5.13(2)

mines and minerals. inclusion in definition,
c.413.5.1(3)
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission, Crown land, transfers, supply,

e.351. s.21
public commercial \'ehicles, transport,
certificates of approval re li~nces.
issuance, c.407, 5.7(3)(a)
retail sales tall, payment re, exemptions,
c.454,5.5(1)(32)
sand. inclusion in definition, 1'.39, s.l(d)

STONEY CREEK
u/' REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WENTWORTH

STOP LfGHTS
see TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNALS
STORAGE
cold slOrage. Set COLD STORAGE
LOCKERS
defined. c.454, s. J (18)
environmental protection
abandoned motor vehicles, removal,
procedure, c.198. 5.192(6): c.141, !.52
ice shelters. waste. discharge or deposit.
effect. c.141, s.23
sewage systems. licensing. oondiliorn,
c.141,s.69
waste. domestic. conditions. c.141, s.25
waste, trealment. use of facilities or
equipment. prohibition, c.141, s.40
fish, regulations, c.167. ss.13(1)(d), (g). (2)
food. Minister of Heallh. regulations, [.409,
ss.9(41), (42), (43)

'"

agreemcnlS. requirements, c.332, 5.22(2)
authorization. c.332, s.2\
expropriations, approval requiremems,
c.I48, s.4(2)
injection into geologic;al formations, c.332,
s.20
rates and charges. c.332, ss.19, 32(5)
surplus facilities, allocation of, c.332,
5.22(1)
grain elevalors. su under GRAIN
ELEVATORS
ice, public health provisions, c.409, s.139(1)
income tax, payment re property,
circumstances, c.213, s.34
live stock and live stock produClS
inspectors, entry powers, c.245, s.11
regulations, c.245, s.15(e)
Live Stock Medicines Act. inspections, c.248,
s.3(6)

Live Stock Medicines Advisory Committee,
recommendations re standards, c.248,
s.2(4)
live stock medicines, regulations. c.248.
s.l4(g)
meal products, plants, conditions, c.260,
s.2(4)
motor vehicles
abandoned or without licence plates, effect,
c.141, s.52; c.19R, ~.192(6)
cost as lien, circumstances, c.I98, ss.19O(5),
, 192(4)
natural gas
injections in designated areas, c.377, s.1l(2)
leases, regulations, c.377, s.17(1)(c)
occupational health and safety, warning
requirements. c.321, 55.14(2)(c), 15(1)
oil and natural gas
records and reports, regulations, c.377,
s.17(2)(1)
safety standards, regulations, c.377,
s.17(2)(j)
pawnbrokers. profit. restrictions, c.372, s.28
personal property securiiy interests,'
perf«tion, temporary, c.375, s.26(2)
pesticides and pests
provincial officers, confidenliality re
information, c.376, s.19
regulations, c.376, s.28(22)
pits and quarries, site plans, water, inclusion,
c.378, 55.4(2), 21
radiation, Sit undtr RADIATION
rapid Iransil construction, vehicles, inclusion
in cost, c.421, s.92(2)(h)
I,
refuse, approval requiremenls, c.409, s.131
residentiallenancies, abandoned property,
cost, effect, c.452, s.6J
schools receiving dead bodies, inspections,
c.21,s.9
seed potato restricled areas
oJj~jllf",<;tinK, ..vnditioll~, <;.467, s.ll
moving into, conditions, c.467, s.lO
sewage works, sewage, disposal, regulations,
c.36I, 5.44(1 )(k)
site plan control areas, provision,
requirements, c.379, ss.4O(6)(a)(7) ,(b). (8)
tenancies
callIe or live stock, distress, dUlies, c.232,
s.45
grain, hay and straw, distress, duties, c.232,
,.44
trust companies, registered, powers,
generally, c.249, s.IIO(c)
unclaimed articles, see UNCLAIMED
ARTICLES
use, indusion in definition, c.454, Is.I(25),
(26)
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STORAGE-Continued
vehicles, cost as lien. circumstances, c.198.
s.J47(13)
warel\ousemen's liens, amount, storage
charges, inclusion, c.529, s,2(2)(a)
warehouses, stt WAREHOUSES
waterworks, sewage, disposal, regulations,
c.36I, s.44(I)(k)
STOREHOUSES
Ut WAREHOUSES

STORES
ueSHOPS
STREAMS
stt RIVERS

STREETCARS
sttUlIder STREET RAILWAYS

STREET LIGHTING
Stt ullder LIGHTS
local improvements, Stt ullder LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS

STREET RAILWAYS
county road systems, clftcnsions, track
allowances, construction, cost, calculation,
c.421 , s.58(10)
highways, fire depanment vehicles
ovenaldng, leh·hand side, circumstances,
c.198, s.I44(2)
local municipal by·laws, application, c..302,
s.235(1)(a)
parks, entry, restrictions, c.417, s.11 (2)
street cars
crosswalks, at, procedure. c.198, 5.120
financial assistance re, circumstances,
c,421,s.94
slltionary, vehicles or cyclists, approach,
pra«:durc, c.198, $.144
towing by, prohibition, c.198, ss.I38, 154
tracks, alteration, cost, payment, c.421, s.l09

STREETS
set (llso ALLEYS; CROSSWALKS;
HIGHWAYS; INTERSECTIONS;
ROADWAYS
boards of parlt management, powers, c,417,
s.3(2)
claims, Registry Act, application, c.445,
5$.I05,106(2)(b)
closed, effect, c,493, s.57
communicable diseases, precautions re
spread, c.409, 55.106, 150(1), (5)
conservation authorities, powers, c.g5,
s.21(1t)
defined, c.25O, s.I(25); c.409, s.l(u)
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grade lines, establishment, municipal by·laws,
c.379, ss,46(I)(5), (2)
highways, inclusion in definition, c.198,
s.I(1 )(14); c.309, s.l(c); c.421, s.l(e)
land dedicated as, matrimonial home claims,
c.23O, s.15O(3); c.445, s.73(8)
land registry plans, alteration, c.445, s.82
local improvements, Stt under LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS
Minister of Health, po.....ers, c.409, ss.7(d), (g)
municipal corporations, power supply
contracts, restrictions, c.384, s.64
municipal waterworks, opening re, c.423,
55.4(4), II
Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission, dedications and la)'ing out,
mines, minerals and mining rights, erfect,
c.351 , s.31
public health nuisances, c.409, s.ll6(b)
pUblic streets, Stt PUBLIC STREETS
public vehicles, operation on, municipal bylaws, designation, c,425, s.9(3)
sand removal, prohibition, c.39, s.IO(I)
sanitation regulations, c.409, s.9(2)
settled estates, provisions re, circumstances,
c.468,s.16
street lighting
establishment and maintenance, local
municipalities, by·la.....s, c.302, s.210(52)
Local Services Boards, by.laws re, c.252,
s.Sched
Moosonee Development Area Board,
provision, powers, c.m, 55.3,13,
Sched(B)(6)
municipal corporations, applications re
alterations, hearings, notice, c.302, s.15
subdivided lots, land registry, boundaries,
c.445, s.77(4)
subdivision plans
public highways, registration or municipal
corporation as owner, land titles, c.23O,
s.151 (I)
registration, land titles, consent
requirements, c.23O, s.15O
sun'eys, original, effect, c.493, s.9

STREETSVILLE
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
PEEL

Stt

STRIKES
also LABOUR DISPUTES
apprentices, effect, c.24, s.13
collective agreements, provisions, c 228, s.42
colleges, see under COLLEGES
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
construction industry, authorization.
procedure, c.228, s.148(1)
Sit
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STRIKES--<:ontinucd
Crown emplo)·ees. Jrt IUfdf'r CROWN
EMPLOYEES
defined. 1'.74.5.1 (m): 1'.108. s.I(I){o): c.228.
s.I{1 )(0); 1'.464. 5.1(1)
Discriminalor)'lJusi~ss Praclices Act.
applicalion. 1'.119. 5.3
emplo)·ees. reinstatement. lime. procedure.
C.228.55.16(4),73
emplo)"mcm. cessation. wo;minS. c.228.
5.1(2)
hospitals. prohibition. c.205. 1.11
leKhers. Sff utldf'r TEACHERS
NEGOTIAnONS
lime. \'Otes. procedure. c.228. $$.16(4),
unla"''!ul strikes
construction industry. empkl)'Ces. supply,
agreementS. validily, 1'.228. 5.131
construction indust!). Ontario Labolr
Relations Board, dirCClions reo 1i1i_g.
1'.228,5.135
damages. claims, procedure, 1'.228, 5.95
dl:Clarationl re, filing, effect. 0;.228. !S.92.

n

..

panicipation. refusal, consequences, c.228.
55.16(4),78
luppon. c.228. 15.16(4). 74. 76
threats, prohibilion, c.228, ss.I6(4), n(3)
vacation pay, requirements. c.137. 55.2(3).
13(2).30(3)
work assignmentS, inlerim orders. c.22!l.
5.91(8)

STRUCTURES
also BUILDINGS; FACTORIES;
PREMISES
acquisition. municipal by-laws re, c.302.
ss.149(3)(b), 208(55). 217(34)
adjoining lands. entry re repairs. local
municipal by'laws. 1'.302, 5.210(57)
airportS. leases reo 1'.16. ss.3(2). (3)
assessments
increases in value, adjustmentl reo 1'.31.
ss.63(2). 70
supplcmenlary assessments, consequences.
~I. ss.33(a), 34·35, 47(2), 63(2), (3)(d).

Srt

buildings. inclusion in definition, c.384, 1.I(b)
cemeteries
by.la....'S. c.59, 5.65
injury. destruclion. defacemen!, 1'.59, s.61
commercial unil. defined. 1'.340. s.26(b)
dams. ioclusion in definition, c.413. s.68
de\'elopment
appro\'al requirements, c.379. ss.4O(4). (6).
(8)
defined, 1'.37'9. 5.40(1)

drafl plans of subdivision, rest riel ions,
considerations. 1'.379, s.36(4)(f)
drainage benefils. assessments reo 1'.126, s.22
Elevating ~vices Act, application, c.135, s.2
emergencies. dams. Crown powers. cAB,
s.72(1)(e)
environment. inclusion in definilion. 1'.140,
1.1 (c)(iv)
en\'ironmental protl:Clion, cenmcates of
approval, issuance. I' 141, s 8
farm prodUC1S grades aoo sales. provision and
maintenance, regulations, c.157, s.2(I)(m)
fire safely, orders reo c.l66, ss.I8(2). (3), (5).
(8). (9)
fires. dangerous conditions, remedies, c.I73,
1.18(1)
forests. prolection. interference .....ilh. c.173,
55.32.35
golf courses, filted assessments. agreements
re, eltclusion. 1'.31, 5.22(1)
heritage conservalion districts. SM undu
HERITAGE CONSERVATION
DISTRICTS
herilage propeny, IU undu HERITAGE
PROPERTY
high.....a)'S. su umur HIGHWAYS
land, inclusion in definilion, c.31, 55.I(k)(v),
(iv); e.399. ss.l(c)(v). (iv)
lightning rods
cc:nificates of installation, 1'.239. 5.10
damage, recovery righi, c.239. s.13
Lightning Rods Act
applicalion. 1'.239, ss.16, 17(c)
inspectors' repons, c.239, s.12(1)
local improvements. Sf'C: utlder LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS
local municipalities. boundaries. assessments.
apportionment, c.31. s.25
McMichael Canadian Collection. ereclion on
lands, c.259, s.8(c)
mechanics' liens, su MECHANICS' LIENS
mining claims, lands or rights, abandonment
or cancellation. rights re, c.268, s.64
mobile home parks, maintenance. duties re,
enforcement, 1'.452, s.67(e)
mobile homes, landlords, duties,
enforcement. c.232, s.l28
Ontario H)·dro. power ~upp\y 10 municipal
corporations, connacts, restriclions, c.384,

'.64
Onlario Land Corporltion. powen, c.342,
s.13(1)(a)
peslicides and pests, uemptions, regulalions.
c.376, s.28(15)
pits and quarriel, site plans. use and location,
inclusion. 1'.378, 55.4(2), 21
propeny, inclusion in definition, c.337.
s.26(b)
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STRucrURES-Continued
public utilities rommiuioM. assessmc:nli.
exttption. c.31, s.26(10)
publk utilit)c:s, usage:, authority, c.423. lo$.17.
21.60
ntdiation fallout shdlers, Iocil municipal by.
la.,. c.)02, s.232(18)
rapid transit construction. inclusion in COSI.
e.421, s.92(2)(e)
real propeny. inclusion in definition, c.)1 I,
s.l(h)
Re&.ional Municipality or Niagara, sc:....·age
works, vcsting. transitional provisions.
c.438. s.49
retail salc:slax, payment rc construction,
exemplions. circumstances. (.454.
s..s(1)(57)
rivers, construction across
COSI. apprO\"a1 requiremenls, c.49, s.2
operation and maintcnance. regulations,
c.49, s.4
sand relTlO\'alliccna:s, effect on issuanct.
c.39, s.3(2)(a)(iii)
sandblasting. local municipal by-Ia.....s, d02.
s.210(161)
lopsoil remo\'al, permits, municipal by-h.....s ,
applicalion, e.504, s.2(3)(b)
trade unioM. membership, collective
agreement provisions. exceplion r(
conslruction, (.228, s.46(4)(d)
....TCCking permit.s
demolilion permiu re residenlial propc:ny,
acquisilions, c.37'9, s.45(16)
tmaancc:. municipal b)·-Ia....s. e.379.
5$.45(16),46(1 )(7). (2)
zonitll by-Ia"is
exception, c.379. $.39(8)
extensioM. amc:ndment.s re, (.379, s.39(22)
measurements, conformity re, (.379,
s.57(2)
rcmic:1ionli. e.379. 55.39(1), (2), (3). (~)

STUDENT lQA......S
m also PROVINCIAL STUDENT-AID

LOAN FUND
banks and credit unions
agreements re. alterations, regulations.
c.272.s.9(2)(f)
Ilfeements reo regulllions. c.'I,p. s.9(2)(e)
elaims against Cr01Oo-n. procedure.
regulations, c.m. $.9(2)(j)
Cro..., ", subrogation 10 rights 0(. regulation,
e.272. s.9(2)(e}
defaul!, Pfoccdure. regularions, c.272.
s.9(2)(h}
exC'CUtors unvoilling or incompelenl.
appoinlmenl. e.272, s.9(2)(g)
guarantees, clrcumslana:s. e.272, s.8(I)
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guarantees. CrOlllln, subrogation,
regulations. c.272. s.9(2)(c)
guaranlecs.liabilily, (.272, s.8(2)
guarantees. payments. (.272, s.8(3)
loss. determination. regulations. e.m.
s.9(2)(i)
Minister o( Colleges and Unhersllies.
claims against, procedure, regulations,
c.272,s.9(2)(j)
payment of inlele~t. t.272, ,.9(1)
proo;edures. regulations, (.272. s.9(2)(d)
inll:reSI paymenlS
grate period. regulations. c.272. s.9(2)(b)
Minister o( Colleges and Universities.
e.272, s.9(I)
rate of inJeresl, regulatK>ns. c.m, s.9(2)(a)
regulations, c.272, 5.9(2)
repayment
enforcement. liability, c.I29, s.10(2)
rime, regulations. c.272. s.9(2)(k)
reportS, rc:quirc:rm:nu. rtgulalioru. e.272,
5.9(2)(1)

STUDE1\'TS
colleges of applied ans and I«hno}ogy. Stt
undtrCOLLEGES OF APPLIED ARTS
AND TECHNOLOGY
denial sludents. Stt undtr DEI\'TISTRY
dieticians, Stt undtr DIETICIANS
educalional inSlilulions, Set undtr
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
laboratory lechnicians, Sit
LASORATORIES, t«hrticians, sludenls
medical students, Ht ultdtr MEDICINE
nursing sludenls. Stt W1dtr NURSING
physiothc:rapis15, Ht ultlur
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
ps)'choJogy Sluden15. Stt under
PSYCHOLOGISTS
publit accounlal'lCy. Stt uruitr PUBLIC
ACCOUI'o'T A:-tTS
school pupils, Stt PUPILS
social .....orkcrs, Stt undtr SOCIAL
WORKERS
x-ray lethnicians, Stt X-RA YS, tethnicians.
student.s

STUDE?\,.S.AT·lA\\'
SttuMtr LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER

CANADA

STUfFED ARTIClfS
stt UPHOlSTERED ARTICLES

STUMPAGE
charges
Crown timber agreemenls. reductiGns,
circumstances, e.I09, 5.6(1 Xf)
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STU~ 11'AG &--ConI inue<!

Crown timber, penallies, considerations,
c.I09,5,48(1)
define<!, c.I09, s.l(o)

STYLE OF CAUSE
ISscssment appeals, c.31, 55,42(8), 45, ~7(4)
collcsn collecth'e bargaining, c.74, s.9Il
County Coon, c.IOO, 5.2
El«1ion Finances Reform Act, prO!loC:Ollion~,
c.I34,5.53(1)
gas and oil leases, applications re defa~lt,
c.I84, 5.3
highwa)'1, actions re default in repair, c,421,
5.33(7)
jUdicial review applicalions, c.224, 5.2(1)
Labour Relations Act
orders and decisions under, c.228, 5.100
prosecutions. c.228, s.99(I)
teachers negotiations, prosecutions, c.464,
s.78
tenancies. o\"erholding (enants, proceedings,
c.232, s.77

SUB-LETS
CO\'enants re, binding effect, c.473, 5.4
defined, e.452, 5.16(1)(2)
ferry liccnccs, municipal councils, by-laws,
terms and conditions. c.I60, s.4(4)
landlords, consent, sundards, remedies,
(.232,5.23
ootices. registration
land registry, c.445. ss.2i(7)(b), 37(I)(g),
69(4)
land litles. (,230, 55.110(6), 166(1)(e)
regisnation, land regislry. (.445, s.37(1)«()
residential tenancies, su undu
RESIDENTIAL TENANCIES
re\"ersions expectant, surrender or merger re,
effect, c.232, 5.17
Wle to reversion. rights, circumstancel, c-.232,

s.IO
under-leases, defined, c.232, s.19(1)(r)

SUBCOl\'TRACTORS
su undu CONTRACTORS
SUBDIVISION PL~S
Stt also PLANS
alterations, (losure of roads or sidewalks,
effect, c.493. 5.57
approyai and regislration. municipal
corporations' liability for highways shewn.
consequel'lC'Cs, c.302. 5.286
contra\·entions. restraining actions re, c.379.

..,.

defined, c.445, 5.I(n); (.493. 5.53

descriptions. registration, land tilles, c.230,
s.143
draft plans
agreements. execution as conditions for
approval, (.379. 55.36(6), (7)
approval applications, c.379, 5.36(1)
approval, delegated decisions, appeals,
c.379, s.55(4)
approyal, time, c.379, 55.36(12), (13),
51(3). 55(4)
boundaries, illustration, c.379, $.36(2)
conditions for approval, imposition, c.379,
...29(26).36('), (7), (8), (9), (10), (II),
41(6)
considerations, c.379, 5.36(4)
consultation requirements, c.379, s.36(3)
contents, c.379, 5.36(2)
land conveyances, use and sale, c.379,
ss.29(26), 36(9), (11), 41(6)
ministerial approval, reference powers,
c.379, s.51(3)
moneys, payments in lieu of land, receipt,
c.379, ss.29(26), 36(8), (10), (11), 41(6)
environmental protection. approval, c.141,
55.70(2).71.72
environmental prolection, sewage systems,
approval, c.141, 55.1O(2)(d). 71
instruments, inclusion in derinilKJn. (.445,
s.I«()
lots, abstract indexes, entries. c.445. s.W
mongagees' consents, effect. e.23O, s.15O(2);
c.445. s.73(3)
public lands, In under PUBLIC LANDS
regislered plans
approval, effect, c.379, 5.36(18)
approval. time, c.379, 55.36(15), (16).
51(3),55(4)
binding effect, c.445, 5.81
coun orders re, ministerial directions re
applications, c.303, 5.45(2)
deeds, requirements for registration, land
registry, c.445, s.74
duplicates, certification, delivery, c.379,
5.36(17)
land for park purposes. residential
development by·laws, application, c.379.
s.4I(7)
land within, inclusions in subdivision plan
areas, c.445, 5.86(2)
land within, part-lot control, applicalion.
by-laIVS re, c.379, 5.29(10)
land within, Planning Act contraventions,
effect, (.379, 5.29(9)
.
ministerial orders re, notice, hearings,
procedure, (.379, 55.35,.so
mongage discharaes, refererx:cs,
registration requirements, land registry,
e.445,5.51(7)
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SUBDIVISION PLANS-Continued
mortgages and charges, partial discharses
Ind partial cessations, deemed
con\'cyances, exception, c.379,
s.29(13)(b)
municipal by-laws reo subdivision control,
deeming, notice. time, c.379. ss.29(4),
(19). (20), (21). (22). (23)
preparation and certification. c.379.
5.36(14)
subdivision conlrol, exception, c.379,
ss.29(3)(a). (4). (6). (7), (II). (16)
suspensions. cancellations or
reinstate~nls.c.445, s.82
regislration
land registry. c.230, s.143(2); c..;45,
ss.41(4), 73. 78(1), 81, 84
land litles, c.230. ss.I44, 1.50-153
numbers, land registry. c.445. s.44(5)
sulKlivision plan areas. designalion.land
registry, c.445, s.86
surveys, stt undtr LAND SURVEYS
township sulKlivision plans, surveys, mel!lods,
application. c.493, s, 10
nue lines. comers and boundaries,
presumptions. c.493, s.54
unregistered plans
defined. c.379. s.38(2)
instrumerlts referring to, registration, land
registry, <:.445, s.79
sales by, c.379. s.38

SUBDIVISIONS
Acts. sellied eSlates. application. c.468.
s.I6(3)
assessment rolls, preparalion re, c.31,
s.I3(2)(b)
boundaries, Stt BOUNDARIES
composite plans, c.230, s.I46(3)
defined, c.295, s.II(I)(b)
draft plans of subdivision. illustration. c.379.
s.36(2)(c)
housing projcas, circumstances, c.209.
s.17(b)
land registry, absuaCl purposes, c.445, s.n
mortgage tran!>llctions, land outside Onlario
advertisemenls, publication. approval
requirements. c.295, s.19
prospeCluses, certificates of a«eplance.
inspections reo c.295, s.14(1)(a)
requirements and remedies, c.295, s.12
municipal corporations, land. expenses
incurred re, conlributions, payment, c.302.
ss.I66-167
municipal plans, land registry, c.445, 5.&5(2)
ooxious Ilo'eeds, destruction of. expenses,
c.530. s.I4
parcels, Stt undtr LAND
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plans. stt SUBDIVISION PLANS
reat eSlate and business brokers. trading
outside Ontario,stt REAL ESTATE AND
BUSINESS BROKERS, subdivisions
outside Onlario. trading
surveys, Stt LAND SURVEYS
townShip road conslruClion, financial
arrangemenls, c.42I. ss.74. 78

SUBPOENAS
Stt also PROCESS
arbitral ions, submissions, issuance re, c.25.
5.14
assessment appeals, witnesses, attendance,
issuance re, c.31, ssA2(8). 47(4), 49(3)
business records, protection, issuance,
circumstances, c.56. s.1
Crown witnesses, anendance pursuant to,
fees. circumslances, c.ll0, s.3
defined, c.220. s.l(c)
evidence
issuance 10 witnesses. service, notice,
defaull. effect. c.l45. s.Sched
witnesses. failure 10 obey, efrect. c.145. s.I9
interprovincial
additional fees and expenses. c.220, s. 7
adoption of. circumstances. c.220, 5.2(1)
certificates, c.220, ss.2, 4-5
failure to comply, c.220, s.4
form, c.220, ss.2(1). 5(2)
immunity by law of other province, c.220,

'"

jurisdiction. submission to, c.220. s.6
proceedings in Ontario. c.220, 5.5
local improvement petitions. sufficien,y
inquiries......itnesses, issuance re allendance,
c.25O.s.15(6)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan. information,
supply, c.I97, s.44(2)(e)
Ontario Racing Commission, powers re
hearings, c.429, ss.ll(c), 15(3)
persons under, eligibility as juror in same
proceedings. c.226, s.3(2)
provincial offences. issuance, service. effect.
cAOO, 5.40
ps)'chialric facilit)' palients, cHni,al records.
disclosure, c.262, ss.29(5), (6), (7), (8).
6S(t)(e)
Small Claims Court. 5U undtr SMALL
CLAIMS COURT

SUBROGATION
bees, ownership in s.....arms. c.42. 5.3(2)
criminal injuries compensation. c1\'il
proceedings, rights. generally. c.82, s.26
Cro.....n. student loans, rights reo regulations.
c.272. s.9(2)(c)
Environmenlal Compensation Corporation.
insurers' rights. c.141. s.98(5)
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SUHROGATION-Continued
en\'ironmental protection, rights of r~co\'ery,
c.141. s.89
farm products payments, amounts paid out of
funds. c.159. s.4(3)
hulller damage compensation, ~linis:erial
rights. c.211, s.3(5)
insurance
fire insurance contracts, rights of iDsurers.
c.218. s.l29
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims F~nd,
payments, dfecl. c.298. ss.4(4), (5)
motor vehicle insurance, rights reo c.218.
s.242
motor vehicle liability policies, uninsured or
inidentified mOlOr \'ehicle CO\'erlge,
c.218, ss.208(I), 231(5). (6), Sched(C)
Law Society. of Upper Canada, Com?Cnsation
Fund grarus, circumstances. c.233. s.51(7)
marine insurance losses, payments re, effect,
c.255. s.8O
mortgages, discharges by subsequenl
mortgagees, registration, land regi>ll)',
effen on rights, c.445, s.55(2)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation.
insurance payments, c.328, s.25(4)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan. insured
sel"'ices. see ONTARIO HEALTH
INSURANCE PLAN, insured services.
subrogation
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan, by-laws
reo c.350, s.23(1 )(m)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, powers, c.102. ss. I02(f).
108(4)
workmen's compensation benefits. employers
and Workmen's Compensation Board,
circumstances. c.539, ss.8(4), (5), (II),
(12),44
SUHSIDIES
see also GRANTS
adoption, e.66, s.88
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontuio,
e.104, ss.8(2), 10
Crown land grants, spruce pulpwood
exportation, authorization, circum;tances,
e.479. s.1
environmental assessments as prerequisites.
e.14O, ss.6. 16(2), 28(b), 39
highways, Set uflder HIGHWA YS
homemakers
instruction of, regulations, c.200. s.11
services of. Crown contribution, c.200, s. 10
I'>lolOr Vehicle Accidelll Claims Fund, e.298,
s.2(3)
nurses. home \'isitations, Crown contribution,
c.200,s.IO

political parties, constiwency associations and
candidates, audits, e.I34, s.41(7)
\'enereal diseases, 10 hospitals, conditions,
c.521, s.16

SUBWAYS
bridge, inclusion in definition, c.25O, s.I(2)
local impro\'emerus', authorized undertakings,
c.25O, s.2(1)(0)

SUCCESSION DUTIES
certificates, issuance, registration,land
. registry, effect. c.445, ss.48(5), (7), (8)
certificates of title
eerlificates, prerequisites for issuance,
c.427, s.9
claims, exceptions re, c.427, s.22(1 )(6)
land titles, first registrations, effect, c.230,
s.47(1)(1)

SUCCESSION DUTY ACT, R.S.O. 1970,
c.449
credit unions, application, transitional
provisions, c.102, s.36(I)
land tilles, application, c.230, s.127
Minister of Revenue, administration, c.287,
s.4(9)
Registry Act, application, c.445, ss.48(4), (5),
(7), (8)

SUCCESSION LAW REFORM ACT,
c.488
life insurance
contracts, transfers upon death,
application, c.218, ss.149, ISO, 176(1)
designations in wills, application, c.218,
ss.149, 150, 169(2)
survivorship, Insurance Act, application,
c.488, ss.55(4), 56

SUCCESSOR RIGHTS (CROWN
TRANSFERS) ACT. c.489
SUDBURY
su CITY OF SUDBURY
,
provisional judicial district, see
PROVISIONAL JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF SUDBURY
regional municipality, see REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF SUDBURY
SUDBURY AND DISTRICT HEALTH
UNIT
REGIONAL MUN1QPALITY OF
SUDBURY, health and welfare services

see under

SUDBURY REGIONAL BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS OF POLICE
set REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF

SUOBURY, board of commi!>ioners of
police
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SUDBURY REGIONAL POLICE FORCE
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY. police force

Mt

SUICIDE
intolicated persons. by. liquor sold to.
li:ability. c.244. s..:53(a)
life insurance rontradS. provisions, c.218.
J$.149, 150, 165

SUITORS FEE FUl'IiD ACCOU""
Account of the Official Guardian. transfer of
surplus funds. c.223. s.109(7)
management of, c.223, s.114
payments out of. c.223, 5.114

SUITS
Stt

AC1l0NS

SUMMARY CONVICTION
PROCEEDl1"OGS
su also CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS;
INFORMAnONS; JUSnCES OF THE
PEACE; OFFENCES AND PENALTIES;
PROVINCIAL OFFENCES;
SENTENCES; SUMMONS; WARRAt<-TS
appeals reo Crovm allomeys. duties. c.I07,
s.12(g)
Crown atlomeys, duties. c.107, s.12(e)
legal aid, circumstances, c.234, ss.l2-13
provincial offences. prosecution. procedure,
c.4OO, s.2( I)
Summary Convictions Act. R.S.O. 1970.
application, c.4OO, 5.148

SUMMARY CONVICTIONS ACT,
R.S.O. 1970, c. 450
Provincial Offenees Act, application. c.4OO.
s.l48

SUMMER RESORTS
Stt

under RECREATION AREAS

SUMMOXS
/liso NOTICE; ORDERS; PROCESS;
SUMMARY CONVICTION
PROCEEDIl'"GS
As.sociation of Professional Engineers of the
Province of Ontario
discipline hearings, .....itnesses. c.394.
s.2S{IO)
regulations. c.394. s.7(1 )(b)
children in need of prOiection, coun
proocedings, c.66. 5.28(2)
commissions (Public Inquiries Act).
\loitnesses. c.411. ss.7-8. 16, Form(l)
commodity futures contracts. c.78. 5.57
roroncrs
inquests. service on jurors or witnesses.
c.93. s.39

Sft
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requirements and form. c.93, 55.40( I), (2).
Form(l)
deblOrs. assignments. contestation of
creditors' claims. c.33. s.26(2)
fires, .....ilne5SCs reo c.I66, s.15(c)
geographical features, names. usc. validity,
c.335. s.5
Land Compensation Board. po.....ers, c.148,
ss.28(4)(b). (5)(a)
land titles applications, witnesses or
documents. c.23O, 5.20
Law Society of Upper Canada. discipline
hcarings. issuance. c.233. s.33(10)
motor vehicle offences, issuance in error.
cenificates. form and effect. c.198, 5$.187.
Sched
Ontario land sU~'eyors
discipline hearings, witnesses re, issuance.
c.492, s.27(1O)
regulalions. c.492, 5.10
pes!itides and pests, mulliple. effett, t.376,
s.35
provinqal offences
bail, release after arrest, c.400, 5.133
cenificates of offence, issuance, service,
signature. c..mJ, s,3
contents and service, c.400, 5.27
forms, irregularities or defects, effed,
c.400, s.9O
forms, regulations, c.400. s.13( I)
informations laid, proocdure. c.400, s.25
proceedings rommenced by information.
exception. c.400. s.22(2)
se~'ice before information laid. c.400. s.23
trials, attendance of defendants,
compellability, c.400, s.52
trials, contents, c.400, s.3O
trials, ex pane ronvietions. issuance. c.400.
s.55(1 )
sanilatia
admission hearings. c.39I. ss.56(4). 57
boards of visitors, .....ilnesscs, c.391, ss.47.
Form(8)
securities, c,466, s.l20
Small Claims Court, Jft und~, SMALL
CLAIMS COURT
statutOry po.....ers of decision, proceedings
enforcement, c.484, ss.12. Form(2)
issuance, form, c.484. 5$.12(1). (2).
Form(l)
tuberculosis. detention orders
appearance, requirements re. c.463. ss.3(2).
8
non·appearance, warrams, issuance. c.~.
ss.3(3).8
\'enereal diseases
JUStices of the peace. issuance. c.521, s.6(2)
service. c.521. s.12(3)
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SUM~ION

ntinued
wagts, proceedings re payment, service,
effect, c.257, 5.9
woodsmen, wages, liens
claims, issuance reo c.537, 5.32
endorscmtnt, form, service, c.53', 5.11

SUNDAY
sua{so HOLIDAYS: LORD'S DAY
corpoTlllion securities registTlllion,liling,
procedure. c.94. 5.5
employees, rCSt, requirements, c.326, 55.2·3
holiday
(ailing on, effect, c.219, s.3O(11)
inclusion in definition, c.491, s.I6(I)(b)
inclusion in definition fJnterpreta:ion
Actl, c.219, 5.30(11)
marriage, publication of banns at church
SoCn.'ices, c. 256, 55.17(2), (3)
p3".nbroters, business operations.
prohibition, c.372, ss.8(d), 29
retail businesses, operation, c.453, ,.3(4)

SUNDERLAND
POLICE VILLAGE OF
SUNDERLAND

SN

SUPERANNUATIO~

also PENSION PLANS; PENSIONS
adjustment benefits
assignment, altachment, garnishllent,
seizure, proh.ibition, c.490, 5.12
calculation, c.490, 5.5(1)
pa)'able, commencement, COndilions, c.490,
•.3
payment, terms and conditions, c.490. 5.7
Superannuation Adjustment Fund, moneys
paid out of, c.490, 5.1 1(1)
adjustment ratios
adjuSlment benefits, calculation,
application, c.490. 5.5(1)(b)
applicaliun. 0.;.490, 5,4(3)
deferred annuities, entitlement to
accumulation, c.490, s.6
determination, calculation, c,49O, 55.4(1),
14(c)
muimum and minimum, c.490, 5.4(2)
Art Gallery of Ontario, Board of TIU\teC5,
powers re officers and employees, c.28,
5.5(1)
Crown, col1ecth'e agreements, functions,
c.l08, ss.7, 18(1)(b)
employees
electi\'e service, contributions, calculation.
c.490,5.8(2)
pension plans. contribution to AdjuSlmenl
Fund, c.490, s.8(IXa)
emplo)'ers
Ut

assignmenl, attachment, garnishment,
seizure, prohibition, c.490, 5.12
long term income prolection plan,
contributions, c.490, 5.8(3)
pension plans, contributions to Adjustment
Fund, c.490, 5.8(1 )(b)
review committee, representatives, c.490,
5.13
Superannuation Adjustment Fund, moneys
paid out of, c.490, 5.11(2)
employment
termination, deferred annuities,
entitlement, c.490, 5.6
termination or death, contributions, return,
c.490, s.9
employment benefits, discrimination, c.137,
•.34
House of Commons or Canada, Legislative
Assembly Retirement Allowances Account,
crfect, c.236, s.23(I)
income tax payments, deduaions, c.213,
5.11(1)
McMichael Canadian Collection, employees,
c.259,s.4(5)
Ontario Hydro employees, SN PENSION
AND INSURANCE FUND OF
ONTARIO HYDRO
Ontario Provincial Police Association,
collective bargaining, exclusive function of
Crown, cAI8, 5.27(4)
recipients
adjustment benefits, payable, c.490, 55.3, 5,
1, II
adjustment ratios, determination, c.490,
5.4(1)
amounts payable to, c.490, 5. 1(2)
death, return of contributions, c.490, 5.9
defined, c.490, s.l(e)
Regional Municipality of Onawa,Carleton,
Set REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
orrAWA·CARLETON. superannuation
benefits
Royal Ontario Museum, BoardofTru5lees,
powers, c.458, s.5(e)

SUPERANNUATION ADJUSTMENT 1
BENEFiTS ACT,cA90
funding, c.490, 5.15
minister responsible for, defined, c.490,
s.l{I)(c)
pension plans, application, c.49O, ss.2, I~a)
Residential Tenancy Commission
Commissioners, application, f.4S2, 5.75(2)
employees, application, c.452, 5.79(2)
teachers' superannuation, deemed employers,
c.494,5.26(3)
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SUPERANl'Ir:UATION ADJUSTMENT
FUND
accounts kept, c.490, 5.10(3)
annual report, c.4oo, 5.10(5)
aUignment. anachment, garnis~ment,
seizure, prohibition. c.490. 5.12
audits, c.490, 5.10(5)
contributions, calculations, c.490, 5.8(1)
custodian, e.49O. 5.10(2)
elective service, conlributions, e.490, 5.8(2)
establishment and contenlS, e.490, 5.10(1)
f!SCIl year, c.490, 5.10(4)
interest credits, c.490. 5.11(3)
moneys ~id OUI of, c.490, 55.9, 11(1)
revieweommillee
composition, e.490, 5.14(6)
establishment and functions, c.490. 5.13
Superannuation Adjustment Fund Accourl,
establishment, c.490, $.10(3)
teac~rs' superannuation, contributions,
payments deducted from salaries. c.494,
5.25(7)

SUPERINTENDE1'I'T OF
AGRICULTURAL ASSOClATIOSS
defined, c.8, s.l(c)
forfeiture of corporate po.....ers, conditions.
c.8, s.18

SUPEJlUIrI'TENDENT OF INSURAl'iCE
acting Superintendent, designation, c.218,
5.2(2)
annual report
insurers, allov.·able assets, e.218, ss.387,
388(3),390
submission, c.218, 5.17
conflicts of interest, c.218, 5.5
credit unions
accumulated net earnings funds,
adjustments, approval requirements,
c.l02.s.113(3)
credil union leagues, in\'estments,
approval. c.l02. s.12(4Xe)(ii)
Director of Credit Unions, supervision,
e.I02, 5.2(1)
decisions, appeals, c.218, n.ll, 299(4), (7),
326,370(7),371(2)
defined, c.218, 5.1(62)
due application, defined, c.218, 5.1(17)
duties. generally, c.218, ss.2(1), 44
evidence, powers re, e.218, 5.3
Facility Association
annual repons, c.83. 5.11
by.!av.'S and ankles of association, filing,
approval requirements, c.83, ss.IO( I), (2)
infonnation. supply, c.83, 55.8(2), II
insurance rales. po.....ers re, c.83, 5.10
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fees. regUlations. c.218, s.98(a)
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund
powers re. c.218, 55.130, 146
reinsurance, approval requirements. e.218.
ss.130.142(1)
fraternal societies
asscts. applicouion of surplus. filing
requirements, c.218. 5.316
assets, sufficient}". reports re. c.218. 55.293.
309(1). (2), 311, 321·322
benefit or rate changes, filing requirements,
c.218,s.317
fiscal )'ears, discretion re, c.218. 5.323
governing bodies or provincial
representatives, dealings, c.218. 55.298,

32.

insurance contracts and annuit:es, issuance.
requirements re. c.218, 55.318. 320
licences, powers re, c.218, ss.29S(e). 299,
300,326
life insurance, instalment p3)'ments,
approval requirements, c.218, 5.302(1)
rules. ctrtification. effect, c.218. 5.303(4)
special meetings, notice, approval
requirements, (.218, 55.293, 309(4)
valuations. filing and distribution
requirements. c.218, 55.308, 312·313
insurance
agricuilural property, applications re,
requirements, c.218. ss.I30, 135(2)
classes, determinations re, forms. (.218.
5.24(3)
companies, share transfers, notice, c.218.
•.79
wntraets, tennination dales, notict, (.218.
55.45,51,58(4),59,75(3)
infonnation re, supply. c.218, 55.12-15
premium note plans. reinsurance. approval
requirements. (.218. ss.JJO, 142(1)
premium notes, assessments, approval
requirements, c.218, ss.13O, 136, 138
premium notes, reduction of cash
pa)'ments, approval requirementS. c.218.
55.130.133(2)
rating bureaus. filing requirements, c.218,
•.366
weather insurance contracts. premium
reductions, authoritation, c.218, 5.291
Insurance Act, enforcement. c.218. 55.6(2).
(3)
insurance adjusters, licences, $U
INSURA""CE ADJUSTERS. licen(~s
insurance agents. licences, U~ INSURANCE
AGEl\'TS.licences
insurance brokers, licences, Ut
INSURANCE BROKERS, licences
insurance ntes
adjustment orders. appeals. c.218, 5.371
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SUI'ERINTENOENT OF
IlI'SURA~CE.---Continued

discrimination, complaints procedure,
c.2IB. s.370
information re. access. c.2IB. s.3n
inquiries and repons re. c.2IB. s.j7J
insur.loce saksmen. licences. sn
INSURANCE SALESMEN.liccoces
insurers
amalgamation agreemenls, confinnalion,
approval, c.95. 55.147(2). ISO
annual statemenls. filing requirelllenlS.
c.218,s.81
annual ~Ialemcnts. publitalion re$tnctions.
c.218. s.82
assels, reports reo po.....ers, c.218, 55.38-39.

-,

bond authorization applications. repons reo
dI8.s.19
by-Ia....-s. receipt. time. c.95, 55.206. 208
Canadian and Brilish Insur.loce Companies
Ace (Canada). registr.llion applicalions,
OOIicc, c.218. 5.96
con'-ersion applications. repons,
requiremenllo make. c.95. 55.153(5),
154(6),155,211,Schcd
directors. by.ta.....s and lists, filing, time.
c.9S.55.145, 157, 16S(4),I66,I69
endowment funds, resolutions re, assent,
c.95, 55.213(2). 225
expectancy funds. distribution, resolutions
re, assent, c.95, 55.213(2). 225
financial statements, receipt, c.95,
55.207-208
iocorporation applications, notiC(', time.
c.95,s.142(3)
inspections and inquiries, c.2IS, 5.15
Insuntnce Act. contra,'ention, repons.
c.218, s.97(3)
investments, exemptions from prohibition,
c.218. 55.387, 391(6), (7)
investments, unauthorized. directions re,
c.218, ss.J87, 388(11), 390
policies, filinS requirements, repons, c.2IS.
5.94
policy obligations, performance or
cancellation, proof, circumstances, c.95.
s.l56
reinsurance agreements, approval
requirements, c.2IS, 55.130. 142(4), 143
reinsurance. deposits, use,
recommendations, c.95, ss.212, 213(2),
218(3), (5)
returns. information requirements, c.218,
5.362
service, head offices oUlSide Ontario. c.218,
5.16
statistical returns. tiling requirements.
repons. c.2IS. 5.80

surplus, refund declarations. approval
requirements. c.218, 55.130,133(4),
134(I)(a)
variable insur.lnce contracts, infonnation
requiremenls, c.218, 5.87
voluntary liquidation, notice. c.95. 55.212.
213(2).217
winding up, applications, procedure. c.95,
55.212,213(2).214; c.218, 55.41(2). 42
winding up, scheduks. filing, time, c.95,
».212,213(2),224
itl$Urers' deposits, su INSURERS, deposits
insurers. licences. su INSURERS, licences
in"wmenl conlracts
inspection, powers, c.221, $.17
issuers. advenising, review, reqUirements.
c.22I,s.18
issuers, IsseIS, valuations. powers. c.221,

•.20
issuers, changes, notice, requirements.
c.221, ss.I9(I), (2)(b)
issuers, regislr.ltion, powers, c,221 ,
ss.3(2)(b). 4, 6, 9(a), 1).15
issuers, reserve holdings. liability,
decisions, c.221, 5.10
sales, filing. requiremenlS, acoeptance,
c.22I, s.2
salesmen, changes, notice, requirements,
c.22I, 55.I9(l)(c). (2)
salesmen, registration. powers, c.22I,
ss.3(2)(c), 5. (2), 6. 9(b), 13(1), 14-15
statements, balance sheets and auditors,
filings, requiremenls, approvals, c.22I,
5.16
time, extensions, powers, c.22I, 5.21
liability, d18, 5.6(1)
licences, applications, generally, privilege,
c.2IS, 5.93
life insurance
reserves, valuation mel hods, c.218,
ss.85(2), (5), (7), Sched(B)
variable contracts. reSlrictions re fund
transfm, ~.218, ss.86(J)(b), (4), (5)(a)
loan and trust corporations. insurance agents,
a~ting as. prOhibition. c.249, s.l29
loan corporations, prOVincial
mortgage investment companies, borrowing
powers, approval. c.249, s.23
mortgage investmenl companies, liquidity
level, condilions, c.249, s.U
medical services, prepaid services
associations, su MEDICAL SERVICES,
prepaid services associations
motor vehick insurance oonlratts
cancellation, approval, c.83. s.12(2)(a)
forms. approval, c.218, 55.203, 205(5), (6).

(7)
molor vehicles, unidentifted vehicles. owners,
drin~rs, actions re
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dccbralions, effect. c.298, 5.18
insurance CO\'erage, r~lriclioM re
plymtnu. c.298. s.M
judcmr:nts. insurance CO\'eragc, r~lric1ions
re pilymc:nls, c.I97, s.38
judgmenls, r~lriClion5 n, c.298, 5.15
liabilily, c.298, s.19
limilalions, c.298. s.16
parties,c.298,ss.lo-lI,13
payments, limiu, c.298, ss.17, 21(7)
pkadings, c.298, s. 14
lrial procedure. c.298, s.U
motor vehides, uninsured. :Klions re, senke,
c.296, s.3
mutual benefil societies. flSCllll )'tan. c.21 S,
•.327
oaths, po"oel'S re, c.218. s.4
ol6eel'S, conflicts of intercst. e.218. s.5
OOlano Share and Dc:posil Insurancc
Corporalion, annual reports, c.I02, s.99
pensioD fund associalions, filing
r~uiremc:nls, c.218. s.329
polill'en, generally, c.218. s.2( I)
publicalion, maners of public inleresl. c.218.
s.18
reciprocal or inler-insurance exchanges
filing requinmenu. c.218, ss.334, 338. J.U
funds, deficiencies. requiremenls re. c.218,
5.339(6)
lic:cncn, poIilI'ers re, e.218, ss.33S-336,
340(2),343
service, c.218. s.337
rr:c:ords. dUlics rc, c.218, s.7
Regmercd Insurance Brokers or Ontario
annual repon. c.444, s.IO(I)
by.la..'S, copies. c.444. s.II(2)(a)
informalion, supply. c.444. s.9
inSpec1ions, reports reo c.444. s.10(2)
inleresl, deemed, C.444. 5.9
members, duty to supply informalion,
regulations. c.444, J.35(k)
reinsurance agreemenls. appro\'al
applications. requirements n. c.218. ss.374,

3n-378.38O
hearinp, lIOlitt. c.218. ss.J7.~, 381
ncommc:ndations, c.2I8, ss.374. 315(2).

382-384
requiremc:n15.genc:rally. c.218. ss.376, 38S
unde.....·rilers ap;encir:s. insurance COOIf3CU.
apptO\'ais reo c.218. s.91(2)
unfair or dc:cepli\'e acts or practices
in\'CSIigations reo c.218. s.39S
orders reo contra,·enlion. c.218. s.m
orders re, hearings. lIOlice. c.218. 5.396
upon proof. defined. c.218. 5.1 (65)
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Workmen's CompensallOn Board, accidcnl
liJnd reports. reccipl and duties. time.
c.539. ss.8S(3). (4)

SUPERI"TESDE1\T Of PEXSIOSS
appoinlment. c.313. s.7( I)
information. supply. c.313, s.7(2)(b)
inspections. c.373. s.7(2)(a)
pen~;on I'llan(
appeals, notices of. copies. c .373, s5.36(3),
(4)
registration, failure. effcct. c.313. s.19

SUPERVISOR O"'THE ~nSISG LASOS
SECfION
acling mining recorder. c.268. s.6(3)
appeals b)'. c.268. 5.133(2)
justices of lhe: ~. po"·ers. c.268. s.I3(I)

SUPPLIES
a.mbulance sery)ces. iospc:clion. c.20. $.18(2)
cemelcrics
planting. inSlallalion and erection,
regulalions. c.59. 5.15(1 )(e)
regulations defining. c.59. s.IS(I)(!)
sale l>cfore death, pre-necd assurancc
funds, c.59. s.lS( I)
sellers. exlcnsion of provisions, c.59. s.SI
Crown timber employees. prices.
im·cstigations. c.S36, ss.3(c). (i)
cncrgy. Cnw.·n. policy. c.2n. s.8(c)
farm loan associations, shan-term loans.
purpose. c.I54. s.2~ I)
GO\'emrnc:nl ContractS Hours and Waccs
Act. applic:alion. cirCUm5lancn. c.I90.
ss.2(2), 3
Lcgislalh'e Assembly members. offICeS.
c.23S. s.71(2)
kxal boards of heallh. certified acrounlS.
paymenl. c.409, 5.24
Ombudsman. acquisition. c.325. s.9
Ontario Hydro, acquisilion, manufaC1ufC and
disposition. powers. c.384, s,57
Onlario NonhJand Transportalion
Commission. railways. Canadian
manufacture. rcquircmenlS re. c.35 I. s.26
\enereal diseases. plymem by municipalilies
for.d2I.s.18(1)
\'oealional rehabilitalio'l programs. pro'·ision.
d25. s.S(h)

SUPPLY ACT
Treasurer of Onlario al"d ~tinisler of
Economics. administralion. c.291. ss 5(2).
Sd,<d

SUPPORT
5U oisc ALIMONY
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SUPPORT-Continued
accident and sickness insuranee, pa)'menIS,
restrictions reo c.218, 55.244, 276(b)
adoption, inlerim orders, c.66, ss.82(1), 85
children, Sfe IlnderCHILDREN
children in need of prolection, orders re.
c.66, ss.3!, 42
cohabitation agreemenls, provisions, c.152,
s.52(1)(b)
criminal injuries compensation, unmarried
spouses, providing for before dealh, c.82,
5.1(2)
depend3nlS, see under DEPENDANTS
developmentally handicapped persons,
payments re, c.118, s.31
family benefits, see FAMILY BENEFITS
family law, see under FAMILY LAW
foreign orders, reciprocal enforcement
ancillary provisions, c.433, 5.6
courts, determinations re, effect, c,433, 5.8
delivery 10 reciprocating staleS, c,~33, ss.3,
7
documents, sufficiency of proof, c,433, 5.10
English language requirements. c.433, s.12
evidence, admissibililY. c,433, s.11
practice and procedure, c,433, s.9
provisional orders, appeals, c,433, s,4(8)
provisional orders, confirmation procedure,
c.433, 55.4-5, 6(b)
reciprocating Slales, declarations Ie, c,433,
s.15
reciprocating Slates, defined, c.433. s.l(e)
regislration in Onlario, effect, c,433, 5.2
lerminolog:;, effect, cA33, s.13
homes for special care, residents, c.202,
55.5(3), 7(g), (h)
homes for the aged, residenlS, c.203, ss.7, 23
incapacitated persons
eslates, discretion re management and
administration, c.264, ss.3, 14,39
propeny transactions, orders re, c.264, 55.3,
16,39
lemporary orders, c.264, 55.3, 25, 39
maintenance orders, defined, c.433, s.l(c)
mental hospilal p3tients, see MENTAL
HOSPITALS, palients, suppoTl
mentally incompetent persons
eSlates, discretion re m3nagemenl and
adminiSlration, c.264, ss.3, 14
property transaclions, orders re, c.264, 55.3,
16
lemporary orders, c.264, 55.3, 25
minors, marriage, consent requirements,
c.256, ss,5(5), 6. 14(a), (b)
necessaries. liability for, c.152, 5.33(3)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, hospital
services. entillement, c, 197. ss.52(2), (3)

Ontario Municipal Employees Reliremenl
Fund, support orders, payments re, c.348,
s. I 2(2)
parenlS,Set undtr PARENTS
resl home residents, c.203, $S.7, 23
spouses, see undtr SPOUSES
workers, medical treatment, regulalions,
c.409,s.I60(4)
workmen's compensation, orders, effecI,
c.539, 55.44,.50
SUPREME COURT JUDGES
committee of
powers, dele galion to, c.223, s.ll9{l)
quorum, c.223, s.119(2)
council of judges, c.223, 5.118
defined, c.223, s.l(k)
drainage referees, c.126, 55.102(3), 103(2)
eSlate bills, commissioners re, c,23~, 5.57
High Court jUdges, as, c.223, s.9
High Court sillings, presiding over, c.223,
5049
jurisdiclion, c.223, 55.9,'15
justices of appeal, as, c.223, s.9
justices of the peace, ell: officio, c.W, s.1
Law Society of Upper Canada, benchers,
eligibility, c.233, s.12( I)
legal aid, advisory commillees, appointment
and lerms of office, c.234, s.9
masters, inquiries into conduct, appoinlment
and powers, c.223, s.96(3)
meetings to ell:ercise powers under Judicature
Act, quorum, c.223, s.120
oath of office, c.223, 5.10
Official Arbitrators for municipalities,
powers, c.304, s.I(2)(e)
Onlario Municipal Board members, use of
coun houses, aUlhority re, c.347, s.24
power and authorilY, c.223, ss.9, 15
PrOVincial Court jUdges, inquiries re,
appointmenl, powers, c.398, 55.4(2), 8(3)
psychiatric facility advisory review boards,
membership, c.262, ss.34(2), 65(1)(e)
Residential Tenancy Commissioners, removal
from office, powers, cA52, 5.73
Rules Committee, appointment 10, c.223,
ss.116(1 )(a), (4), (6)
sinings, c.223, 5.16
Small Oaiffis Court, judges, removal from
office, inquiries re, c.476, s.11(5)
Stalutory Powers Procedure Rules
Comminee, members, c.484, i,26(I)(c)
tille, investigalion of, su TITLE, judicial
investigations
vacaling of office, consequences, c.223, ss.11,

IS
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SUPREME COURT OF CANADA
sn also COURTS
income lax refunds, powers, e.21 3, 5.19(4)
judges
ex officio justices of Ihe peace, c.227, 5.1
Law Society of Upper Canada, benchers,
eligibility, c.233, s.12( I)
jurisdiction, c.l25, 5.1
leg31 aid, appeal~. enritlement and I'lroo::edure.
c.234, ss.\4, 16(11)
legislation, validity. actions re, jurisdiction,
c.I25,s.l(c)

SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO
Stt rJ$() COURTOF APPEAL; COURTS;
DIVISIONAL COURT OF THE HIGH
COURT OF JUSTICE; HIGH COURT
OF JUSTICE
absconding debrors, attachment orders
cenified ropies, issuance, c.2. 5.6
debts. K1KJnS for recovery, Slay of
proceedings, c.2, 5.14(3)
debls, directions re sale, c.2, 5.15
issuance. circumstances, c.2, 5.3
absentee persons
appeals, c.3, 5.2(3)
cessalion, declarations re, scope,
applications, c.3, s.3
comminees, appoinlment, c.3, 55.4-5
romminees, powers and dUlies, c.3, 5.6
declaralions, applications, c.3, 5.2(2)
estates, administration, orders. c.3. 5.4
(oreign absenlees, land, po.....ers, c.3, 5.8
guardians, appointmenl re panition or
judicial sales, circumstances, c.369, s.4(1)
Menlallncompelency Act, applicalion, c.3,

•.>

powers, d. 5.2(1)
presumed dead, power 10 deal with estate,
c.369, s.4(3)
aec:idrnl and sickness insurance moneys.
payments into coun, c.218, 55.244, 273-174
actions
County Coun, transfers, circumstances,
leave, po.....ers, c.100, 5.2\
County Coun, transfers. effect. c.IOO. s.l6
local judges of the High Coun, jUrisdiaion,
c.223,s.121
perpetuate fcslimony, to, c.223, 5.140
Provincial Coon (Civil Di\'ision), transfers,
Iransitional provisions, c.397, ss.7(2). IO
transfers from, prohibilion, application,
c.lOO, s.18
administralion of justice. review of, c.223,
s.II8(I)
adoplion. injuncrion proo::eedings
agencies. operating withoulliceocc. c.66.
ss.9S(3). (4)

182\

placements, interference, c.66, 5s.9S(2). (4)
agricullural drainage .....orks installation,
licensing hearings. appeals. filing, c.IS,
s.10(3)
Agricultural Licensing and Registralion
Re\·ie..· Board, filing of record, c.IS7,
s.19(3)
appeals 10
absentee persons. c.3, s.2(3)
assessments. jUdgments re, effect, c.3\.
55.50(6).66
assessments, real propeny, inequities,
adjustments. powers reo c.31, ss.65, 68.
70
corporations tax. assessments, c.97. ss.78.
80-82
County Coun actions. circumstances,
procedure, (.100. s.40
County Coun actions, COSIS, cenificates of
laxation. procedure, c.100. s5.8(4), (5)
Funeral Services Reyiew Board, c.ISO,
s.29(10)
gasoline and ayiation fuel ta~, assessmentS.
c.i86,s.14
income tax, assessments, c.213, ss.21-26
land Iransfer tax assessmenls, procedure,
e.231,s.\2
libel, security for costs, orders. c.237. S. J3
mineral exploration, granls or tax credifs,
grounds and procedure, c.346. ss.7(6), 8
mOlor yehicle fuel lax, assessmenls, c.3OO,
5.12
retail sales tax, assessments, (.454. ss.23-25.

27
tobacco tax. asse:;smenfS, c.502, s.13
Unified Family Court decisions, c.SlS,
ss.IS(2), (3)(b), 24
arbitral ion awards
enforcement, lea\·e. c.25. s.\3
selling aside, leave. time, c.25. ss.12(2), 30
time CJttensions, circumstances. (.25. s.\O
arbitrations
costs, orders re, c.25, s.27
prisoners, allendance, otders, c.25, s.25
reconsideralion. remission of mallers, c.25,
s.II(I)
submissions, rew(alion. lea\·e. c.25, sA
arbitrators and umpires
appointment. circumstances. lime. c 25.
5.8(2)
removal, circumSlances. c.25, 5.12(11
anificial insemination oflive stock. appeals.
record of proceedings. filing, c.29, s.\S(3)
assessments. questions re, applications by
Originating nOlice, procedure, c.31. £5.50.
66
assizes, commissions of. appointments re,
c.223, ss.S3, 127

"22
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business pt:K1ices, unfair. assets or llUSI funds
re, disposilion and costs, powers, t.55,
5.12(3)
business records, prolection. powen. (.56.

55.2-3
businesses held for charilable purposes
applications. powers. c.63. 5.8
diSp:Kilion, ('(Tensions, I'0v.ers. c 63, s '\(3)
disposition. purchasers. approllal.c.63. 5.5
profils. determination, powers, c.63, 5.4(5)
ccnificafcs of title
(orm, (.427.55.24, Form(3)
registers, <:.427.5.35
rcgistr8lion, (.427. 55.24, 31(2)
charging orders on securities or annuities,
powers re, c.223. 5.146
charilable gifrs
administration, applications for directions,
procedure. powers, c.297, 5.14
breaches of trusts, applications, procedure,
powers. c.~7. 5.14
corporations, information and courol,
applications re, powers, c.65, 5.2(3)
U.eculOrs or IrUSleeS, debull, applications,
powers, c.65, sA
praClice and procedure. c.65, s.5(2)
trustees, vcsling by, powers, c.:512, 55.14-15
child custody, orders reo c.152, s.35
childrcn
residences, operating .",ilOOut liceace,
injunctions, c.71, s.I:5
residential care, operating wilhoullicence,
injulK1ions, c.71, s.15
children's aid society custody, interl~rence,
injunclion applicalions, c.66, ss.9~(1), (4)
Children's Services Review Board appeals,
filing requirements. c.71, ss.II(2), 13(1){a)
co-ope rali\'e corporations
auditors, appointment, orders re, ~.91,
5.124(8)
compliance orders, issuance, c.91, 5.178
credilors' claims, class actions, orders re,
c.9I,s.I69(2)
dividend payments, liability, orders, time,
c.91, s.lOO(b)
insiders' liability, aCiions. orders re, c.91,
s.1l2
inspeCiOrs, appointment, orders re, c.91,
55.146,148
meetings, orders re, c.91, ss.ID-81
members, class aCiions, orders re, c.91,
ss.68(2), (3), 169(2)
members' meelings, applicnions, c.91,
s.149(c)
preincorporation conlracts, liabililies,
apPonionmenl. c.91, s.2O(4)

records, omissions and dispulCS, orders re,
c.9I,s.122
restraining orders, applications and grants,
c.91, s.I6(2)
share acquisition, liabililY, orders. time,
c.91, 5.99(2)
colleetion agencies and collcctors,
in\'cstigations, orders re dealing with assets
or lrust funds, directions, applications, c.73,
5.19(3)
colleges collective bargaining
arbilration decisions, filing, crfecl, c.74,
5.46(6)
strikes or lock-outs, direCiions re, filing,
enforcement, c.74, 5.62(4)
Commercial Regimalion Appeal Tribunal,
appeal, filing record of proceedings, c.274,
5.11 (2)
comminee of
powers, delegalion to, c.223, 5.119(1)
quorum, c.223, 5.119(2)
composilion, c.223, 5.3
condominiums
disputes, orders re, filing, c.84, ss.57(8), 58
lerminalion, orders re, c.84, s.46
conSlitutional qucstions
decisions, appeals, c.86, 5.6
jurisdiction, c.86, 5.1
opinions and reasons, oeniflcation, c.86, 5.2
conslruCiion industry, unlawful strikes or
Iock-outs, Onlario Labour Relations
Board, directions re, filing. c.228, 5.135(3)
continualion, c.223, s.2
corporation securities registration
irregUlarities, powers, c.94, 5.8
rectifx:alion of documents, po'o\'ers, c.94, s.7
time, extensions, powers, c.94. s.7
corporations, sec also under HIGH COURT
OF JUSTICE
arraneemenls. sanclions, c,95, 55.112(4),

(S)
County Court, proceedings, transfers, c.95,
s.329
dissolutions, shareholders' liability,
enforcement, c.95, s.321
informalion notices, compliance or
rcsnaining Olden, applications, powers,
c.96,s.13
in\'estigations and audits, appointmenls and
prescriptions, c.95, 55.310(1;, (3)
names, registration, compliance or
rcslfaining orders, application, c.96, 5.13
orden, circumsta~s,c.95, s.333
private companies, rcstriction1,
conlra\'ention, relief orders, c.95,
s.I15(2)
records, corre<:tic>ns, orden, c 95. s.309
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la;ll;. investigations re. scarch warrants.
issuance:. c.97, s.86(4)
corporations, winding up. court orders
actions, lea\"e, c.9S. s.251
applialtions", pcoons eligible.lXlwers. c 95.
s.244
applic.:uions re.lXlwers. c.95. s.245
costs. taution. c.95. s.247
dissolution. applications, time, IXIwers,
c.95, s.261(1)
liquidators, appointment. remuneration and
removal. c.95. s.246
liquidators. discharge. c.95, s.270
medical services, prepaid services
associations. applications reo c.388. s.9(4)
property. distribution, c.95, s.210
sharehoJdc:rs' meetings. powers, c.95. s.z.so
corporations. winding up, generally
applications for directions. po""·ers. c.95,
ss.252,261
liquidalors, applications. appointment,
c.95. ss.252·253
penons summoned before, powers re, c 95.
55.252.262
property, misapplication, powers, c.95,
$5.252,262(2)
shareholders, proceedings by, applications,
procedure. requirements, c.95. ss.252,
263
stay or proceedings. orders. c.95, $5.252,

2M
corporations, winding up, voluntary
actions, leave, c.95, s.237
dissolution, applications.lXlwers, c.95,
s.261
dissolution. deferment, IXIwers, c.95,
ss.266(4),261
council of jUdges
dutic:s. c.223, 5_118(1)
e;ll;traordinary councils, c.223, s.118(3)
meetings, time, c.223, 55.118(1), (3)
reports, c.223, s. 118(2)
County Court, orders and jUdgments,
enforcement. powers. c.loo. s.26
credit unions, restraining orders, powers,
c,I02,s.13(2)
nedit unions, winding up orders, Stt
CREDIT UNIONS, ...·inding up. court
orders
creditors
claims, contestation, direetions re, c.\03.
$5.13(2),32(9)
uecution creditors. priorities. c.l03, 5.3
Crown allomeys, prosecutions in, c.l07,
s.12(b)(i)
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Cro....n Employees Collective Bargaining ACt,
aetions to enforce. notice. procedure, c.I08,
s.48
Cro....n proceedings. jurisdietion. procedure.
c.393. s.8
day care, injunction proceedings. c.ll1. 55.17.
21(1)(d)
dead animal disposal, Board hearings. record,
filing, c.112, s. 12(3)
deblOrs, arrest orders, Stt DEBTORS, arrest
orders
dependanls. support
agreements. selling aside, c.152, 5s.18(4).
51(b)
amount, considerations, c.152, ss.18(5), (6)
applications, financial disclosure, form,
c.152, s.23
applications, generally, c. 152. 5s.18(1), (2).
(3)
applicalions re estateS, jurisdiction, po....ers.
c.488,s.75
arreSI ....arrants, issuance, form, c. 152, 5.24
orders, c.152, 5.19
orders, variation, time, c.152, s.21
restraining orders re assets. c.152. s.22
developmentally handicapped peOOIlS
commillees, appointment, c.118. s.II(I)
property disposition, applications for
directions. c. 118. s.30
Discriminatory Business Practices Act,
contravention, orders re prohibition, c.119,
s.lI
domestic contracts, children. determinations
reo c.152, ss.55(1), 51(b)
edible oil products, hearings, filing of record.
c.I28,s.11(3)
elevating devices, appeals, records. filing,
c.135,s.lS
employment agencies, disciplinary hearings.
appeals. record of proceedings. filing.
effect. c.I36, s.l0(2)
environmental pTOlection, en(ry. orders.
c.141, ss.83, 88(2)
estates
cautions, applications for orders vacating
registration, po....ers, effect, c.143, 5.13
cautions, registration. orders reo po.....ers,
c.143,s.11(1)(d)
distribution orders. applications. po~·ers.
c.I43.s.11(5)
minors, land transfers, consent, c.143, s.15
estreals for forfeited recogniunces
generally, c.l44, ss.I-3
rules re. c.I44, s.15
evidence
documents. impoUnding, conditions, c.145,
s.58
foreign courts, enmina{ion, c.145. 5.60
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foreign judgments, proof, c.145, 5.38
wills, probate or adminislralion, effect,
c.I.\5, s.49
Elpropriations Act, actions re, 3ppointmenl
of representati\'t5, c.I48, s.39
expropriations. compensation
com, lalations re, c.I48, ss.34, 46(d)
payment into coun, 1:.148, s.40
pa)"ment OUI of court, c.I48, 5.40
family asseu, di\'ision
applications, c.152, s.4(2)
considerations, c.152, s.4(4)
orders, po'A'ers re, c.152, s.6
prcsc.,..ation, interim orders, c.l52, s.9
property, particulars, confidentiality, c.152,

•.5
family benefits, entitlement, appeals re, filing
requirements, c.151, ss.15(2), 16
family law
addresses, disclosure orders, c.152, s.26
applications, $lay of proceedings, leave,
c.152,s.2O(1)
COUrt proceedings, geocnlly, c.152, s.2
r«ogniunccs, hanssment, c.152, 5.34
rcslraining orders, harassmenl, c.152, s.34
Farm Produeu Marketing Board, injunccions,
c.I58,s.14
finance committee
Account of the OffICial Guardian, lnnsfers
from, directions, c.223, s.109(7)
appointment, c.223, 5.111(1)
Certification of Titles AssunlrlCe Find,
investment of. c.61, 5.12(9)
composition, c.223, s.III(I)
Land Titles Assunnce Fund Acro!'!nt,
investments, c.230, 5.57(4)
Official Guardian, salary and
disbursemenlS, payment of, c.223,
s.109(8)
Official Guardian, salary, fixing of. c.223,
5.109(5)
payments into court, conlrol and
management, c.223, ss.111 (I), (3)
payments into court, interest. payment of,
c.223,s.111(2)
payments OUI of court, withholding,
directions, c.223, s.111(S)
reserve funds, establishment, c.223,

s.III(3)
Suitors Fee Fund Account, management of,
c.223,s.1I4
term of office, c.223, s.111(1)
lrust companies, employment, c.m,
5.111(7)
fire fighters, full-time. arbitl1l1ion decisions,
filing, lime, effect, c.I64, s.7(S)

Fnudu1ent DeblOrs Arrest Act, application
re payment orders, deemins provisions,
c.1n,s.4
French, proceedings in, applications, c.223,
ss.13O(4), (5)(a), (6)
gasoline and aviation fuel tax, entry powers,
approval, c.I86, ss.16(4), 21(2)
grain elevalor stonge, appeals, filing, c.191,

s.I3(3)
Grievance Settlement Board. decisions,
filing. enforcement, effect, c.I08, 5.19(6)
guardians
compensalion, determination, c.512, 5.61
directions, applications, c.512, s.60
habeus corpus ad subjiciendum, writs of
awards, c.193, 5.1(1)
returns, c.193, s.l (J)
Healing Arts Radialion ProtectiOn Act,
injunction proceedings by originaling
OOlite, c.195, ss.24, 27
Health Facilities Appeal Board, appeals
from, filing, c.409, ss.54, 120(2), 135(2),
136(4)
highways, warrants re enlry on land, issuance,
c.421, ss.II3, Form(l)
human rights violations. appeals from
hearings, records, filing, c.340, 5.20(2)
improvements 10 land, mistake of lille,
poweB, c.90, 5.37
incapacitated pel'1Ons, ordeB
commiuees' powers, c.264, ss.3, 23, 39
confirmation requiremenls, c.264, ss.3,
12(2)
filing and tnnsmission requirements, c.264,
ss.3,12(2)
propeny, c.264, ss.3, 24, 39
trustees, appointments, powers, c.264, ss.3,
24,39
income tax
certificates of indebtedness, regisuation,
effect, c.213, s.31
rdunWi lind inquiries, powers, c.213,
ss.19(4),38
industries, employees, reinslatement orders,
effect, c.216, 5.21
injurious affection, compensation
payment into court, c.I48, s.40
payment oul of COUrt, c.I"&,
insurance brokers
misconduct, ordeB re property, c.444,
s.24(1)
trustees. appoinlments, orders re, c.444,

,"'0
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insurers
accounts, settlement and c1osi~,lime,
restrictions, c.9S, s.l96
judgments against, orders re elCCUlion,
c.2IS, ss.I30, 147(2)
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rc:insurancc contracts. approya1. c.95.
55.212.213(2),218(6)
plei of busineu and undertaking as goi/lg
COflttm. approval, c.9S, 55.212. 213(2),
215(4)
windin, up, conUKU, lerminalion,
approval, c.9S, u.212. 213(2), 220(1 )(a)
windinl up, order), e.95, )).212, 213(Z),
214.215(3); c.218, is.41(2), 42
"'indin, up, Khcdules. mini, lime. c.95.
iI.2l2, 213(2), D4
insuren' deposiu, admini$tralion
appIicalions, c.218. u.45, 51, 54
ebimJ. paymcnu re, c.218, ss.45. 51, 67(1).

.

dirc:C1ioM. appikalioM re, c.218, ssAS. 51,

'"

receiven, appointmcnu, e.218. ss.4:5. 51.
57.61
receivers. discbarF and approval of
aa:ounu, c.218, ss.4:5. 51. 70
transactions. authorization. c.218. 51.4:5. :51.

"

"'iOOinS up, orden. c.9S. u.212, 213(2),219
inteslale eSlates
admini5tralors. applications for orden to
account, circumstances, c.1M, s.9
Cro"'"1! entitlement, appliClllions re. effect.
c.IOS, s.7
entitlement, applications, procedure, c.1M,
s.12
inveitment conlracts, apptals, certified
copies, receipt, c.221. 5.1:5(2)
judgei, m SUPREME COURT JUDGES
judgments
deliver}' by judge after yaeating otrJce.
time, c.223, s.11(1)
Legis1alive Assembly members, yoid
elections. c.23:5, 55.2'2, 24
local judges, appeals from. jurisdiction.
c.223,s.17(c)
masten, appeals from, jurisdiction, c.223,
s.l7(c)
remoyed proceedings, certification 10
Surrogate Court registrar, c.491, 5.32(3)
Judicature Act, application, c.226, 5.8(2)
judicial conveyances, registcn, c.427. 5.3:5
judicial reyicw applications, Stt JUDICIAL
REVIEW
judicial saks
compensation for O'A'nen of Citates.
pollo'Cn. c.369. 1.5(3)
dower, curtelY, effec1, e.369. I.S( I)
in\'estmenu re purchase money. poy.en.
c.369,s.5(3)
proceedings, coosidcralions. c.369, 1.3(1)

"25

removal la, procedure, c.369, s.7
juriei
additions to, procedure. c.226, u.l.$( I), (2)
eligibility of juron, c.226, s.2
fees and allowances, c.226, 5.39(1 Xa)
Juries Act and Criminal Code proYisions,
posting at sittings, c.226, 1.46
jury panels, povt'Crs reo c.226, 5.27
number for, procedure to determine, c.226,
s5(IXa)
Juries Act, application, c.226. 5.47
jurisdiction
commissionen of assize. eJlercise by, c.223,
5.53
corporations. reoords, r«1iflCation. c.95,
s.309(S)
eJlercise of, c.223. n.I3-14
generany, c.223. s.2
judges, c.223, s.9
securities. records. rectifICation. c.54, 1.159
jury pant:b, po'olo"l:l'S re, c.226, ss.l2(I), 13,
24(1).27
justices of lhe peace, directory orden,
applicalions re, e.406. 1.4
Laboul0r}' Review Board, apptals from,
filing. <:.409. s.67(2)
labour arbitralon or boards, decisions,
coptcs, filing, time, effeet, c.228. 55.38(2),
44(11),45(1),95(8), 124(l)
labour dispules, orders, copies, filing, time.
effect, c.228. ss.89(6). 90
Labour Relations Act, orden and decisions,
enfommenl, c.228, s.IOO
labour relations, work assignments
interim orders, filing, effect, c.228,
u.91(1O), (II)
selliements, filing, effeet, c.228, 1.91(6)
land for charitable uses
acquisition and retention, pollo·ers. c.297,
s.12
aifli to public bodies. sale. time periods,
powers, c.297. s. 13(3)
relent ion. circumstances, powers, c.297,
s.1(3)
ilIle, lime, powen, c.297, s.7(1)
land or leasehold sale agreements, questions
arising from, applications, c.S20, s.3
land regiilry instruments, alfidayiu 01
execution, compellability, c.445. 1.3IJ
land transfer tlJl
appeals, c.23I. s.12
dispules, applic:nions. c.23I, 5.5(2)
garnishment proceedings, (.231. s.I~(71
land lransfen. encumbrances, removal.
pow-en, c.90, s.21
land use. schoot boards. resuietions. remoyal
applicalions, povt'en, c.I29, 5.170(2)
Law sOciety of Upper Canada
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discipline hearings, po~'ers, c.233, 5.33(11)
reSlTaining orders, issuance, c.233, s.50
stop-crd('rs re members, issuance, c.2J3,
s.42
lroslecs, appoinlmenl, circurmtanres,
r.233.sA3
legal aid re proceedings, entitlemelll and
procedure. c.~. s.12
Legislatil'e assembly members, righllO ~t,
aclicns reo procedure. c.133, 55.14&-149
libel aclions, securilY fer rom, erden, ('.237.
s.13
Licence Suspension Appeal Board hearings,
appeals, reoords, filing, c.I98. s.8((IO)
life insurana:
dealh. prcsumplions re insured, c.ZI8.
55.149, ISO, 183(2). 186-189, 190
p8)ments by inslalmenl. declarations reo
c.218. 5$.149, ISO, 193(2)
p8)·ments. orders re, c.218. u.149, 1.50.
19S.196
prOC/f. dedaralions re sumeieney. c.218,
55.149,1.50,185,187-189,190
Iimitalien period falling en holiday, effeel.
c.219.s.27(i)
Iimiled pannerships. documents, sig,ing and
inspeclion. erders re, ('.241, s.31
live slock and live stock products. appeals,
reoords. filing. c.245. s.9(3)
li"e slock community sales. appeals, filing ef
reoord, e.247. 5.10(3)
li\'e stock medicines, hearings. appeals.
records, filing. c.248. s.ll(3)
live stock sales, licences
appeals. reoords. filings, c.396, 5.8(3)
hearings, ropies or transcripls, ('.396, s.7(3)
loan and troSI corporations
provincial. assels, taking ('onlrol a~d
possession. appeals. filings of documents.
('.249, s.l60(3)
provincial. diredOrs, tourt orders,
applkalions. ('.249. s.6S
provincial. statutory meelings. default,
pelilions, ('.249. 5.27(8)
regiSlcred with head office in Onlario,
terminalion, delivery of beaks. orders,
circumstances, c.249. s.96
regislralion, cenifkate of Registrar, filing
of documents, c.249. s.I68(7)
local impro\·ements. repair orders. c.25O. s.61
local jUdges. sa LOCAL JUDGES OF THE
HIGH COURT
margarine, appeals re licences, reoords. filing,
('.324,5.13(3)
marriage conlracts. approval requirements,
c.152. s.54(2)

masters, Stt MASTERS OF THE
SUPREME COURT
matrimcnial causes
children, Official Guardian'S investigalions
and reporlS, filing, c.2S8. s.I(7)
children. Official Guardian's invcstigations,
anendance. c.258, s.I(5)
Itl3lrimcnial homes
orders. powers re, c.152. 5$.44. 45(1), (2)
orders, varialion, <:.152. $.46
possession, orders re, c.152. SA0(2)
preservalKln. interim orders, c.152. 5047
meat inspedKln. appeals 10 Divisional Coun,
filing of records. c.260, 5.10(3)
mechanics' lien adKIns, sn also
MECHANICS' LIENS
carriage of proceedings, orden re, c.26I,
sAl
oeniflCalcs of aelKln. orders vacating and
discharging liens, circumslances, e.26I,
55.12(8).24(3), (4), 29(3)
ceniflCalcs of compklion, coun orders in
lieu. c.261, s.I2(4)
claimants. ateess to informalion. orders re,
c.26I,s.32(3)
claims. apponionment re propenies, c.261.
55.18(2).19,23(1)
claims. filing requirements, c.261. 55.20.
23(1)
claims, invalidation, c.261 , s.19
ronsolidation orders. c.26I, sAO
dismissal orders. c.261. 5.29(2)
preservatiOn orders. c.26I. 5.39
receivers, appoinlmenl, c.26I, s.38(I)
lrial procedure. c.261. sA2
lruslees, appointmenl, powers, c.261 , 5.38
vacating orders, circumstances, efreel,
t.261, 55.29(2), (4)
vesting orders, c.26I, 55.38(4), (6), 43(2)
wages, enforccmenl procedure, OOlice,
t.261.s.16(2)
medical services, prepaid services
associations, appeals re registration
decisions, procedure, c.388, s.12(3)
meetings to exercise powers under Judicalure
ACI, quorum, c.223, s.l20
MenlallncompelellCY A('t, proceedings under
delegation of powers. c.264. s1.3. 6
jurisdiction, com, c.264. ss.3. 37
mentally inoompelent persons
rommiuecs' powers. orders re, ('.264. 55.3,
23
jurisdiction and powers, c.264, 5.35
orders re, ronlirmation requirementS.
('.264,55.3.12(2)
orders re. filing and transmission
requirements, e.264, 55.3, 12(2)
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propeny, orders re, c.264, ss,3, 2~, 26-29,
32-34
milk and milk products, injunctjon
proceedings, c.266, s.23
mines andr;;i~ing
Crown grants, actions or proceedings 10
declare forfeited. ,·oid. cancelled or
annulled, c.268, s. 127
Crown palents or leases of mining landsor
rights, proceedings 10 repeal or avoid,
effecl. c.268. ss.I(22). 194
Mining Act proceedings. panies,
applications for Iransfers, c.268, s.l28
mining recorders' decisions, filing,
consequences, c.268, s.153
mining recorders' decisions, linal. filing.
c.268, s.132(3)
mining recorders' decisions, stay of
proceedings, powers, c.268, s.153
proceedings pending re land, effeCl, c.268,
s.31(f)
mining lax
books, records or documents. production
orders, c.269. s.23
mine assessors, obstruction. injunctions reo
c.269, s.23
recovery, injunctions and appointments of
receivers, orders re, c.269, s.22
minors
guardians, removal, c.292, s.14(1)
jurisdiction, effect of Minors Act, c.292,
s.l9
land. interests in. release or vesting orders.
c.512.s.12
land. orders re, reslrietions, c.292. ss.4.10
personal propen)', COU" orders re sales,
applicalion of mone)'s, c.292, s.11
minors. applications re
custody and acees§ orders. c.292. ss.1 (I).
(2)
OffICial Guardian, investigations, c.292,
5.1(4)
Surrogate CoU". removal from. c.m.
s.I(3)
mioors, leases
assignmenls or transfers, consents, c.292,

".

execution. coun sanClions, c.292. s.6
surrender and itCCeplana:, coun sanctions.
c.292, ss.5, 7
Mongage Brokers Aet. assets or lrust funds.
direetions, applications reo c.295. s.26(3)
mongages
defaults. adions. relief reo powers. c.296.
s.22
disputes re amount. powers. c.296. s.11 (6)
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interest re payments into coun. po"'ers,
c.296. s.Il(4)
payments into coun. circumstanl:es, c.296,
s.ll(3)
payments inlO coun, powers, c.296. s.11 (7)
payments out of coun, powers, notice,
c.296. s.II(5)
proceedings. orders. powers. c.296, s.40
motions 10 quash convietions. orders,
warranlS, or inquisitions
recogniUlnce re, filing, c.223. s.68(8)
returns to, c.223, ss.68(3), (4)
MOlOr Vehicle Accident Claims Fund.
unsatisfied judgments. objections 10
payments. c.298. 55.5(2), 6, 21
motor "ehicle dealers, assets and lrust funds,
disposition. powers, c.299, s.I6(3)
motor vehicle fuel tax, investigations re.
search warrants, issuance, c.3OO. s.21(3)
motor vehicle insurance
liability policics, defenct obligations,
applications for direClions, c.218, s.225
liability policies, payments inlO coun.
c.218, s.237
SUbrogation rights. applications reo c.218,
sS.242(4). (5)
motor vehicles. unidentified vehicles, owners.
dri"ers, applications for declarations,
effect, c.298. s.18
municipal by-laws, applications to quash
dor:umenls, filing. c.302. ss.139(4), (5)
procedure, c.302. ss.139, 140
municipal corporations, disputes re liabilit)·
for highway and bridge repairs,
determination. c.302. s.291
municipal police forcts, arbitration decisions.
filing, effect, c.381 , s.33(3)
municipal propeny taxes
liens. enforcement, marmer, c.302. ss.457,
459,460
recovery al:'lions.l:ircumnances. c.302,
ss.452. 455, 459, 460
sheriffs duties re collection, applications re
enforcement. procedure, c.302, ss.47S.
479.481
nurseries, licences
appeals, records, filing. c.38O. s.ll(3)
hearings, copies or transcripts, c.38O.
s.10(3)
nursing homes, licensing appeals, filin&
requirements. c.320. ss.9(2). II
obscene or immoral publications. restl1lint.
c.223, s.19
O«upational Health and Safety AI:'I,
inspectors. orders, ronlra,'entions. ex pane
restraint applications, c.321. s.31
officers
appeals from. jurisdiction. c.223, s.17(c)
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SUPKE~tE COURT OF
OSTARIO-Conlinued
appoinunent, e.223. s.83(I)
duties. c.223. 5.83(2)
examinalion of parties and \l,ilnesses. c.223.

s.lU
InspeClor of Titles, designation as. c.427,
s.4O(2)
land or leasehold sale a"eemenlS,
queslions arisine from. references. c..520.
s.3(.5)
Mental Incompetency ACI, proceedings
under. delegation of powers. c.264. ss.3.

•

oath of oHice. c.223. 5.84
oaths. administration. c.223. 5.124
orfices.location. c.223. s.89
OHidal Arbiuators for municipalities.
status. c.304. s.I(2)(c)
official referees. acting as, fees. c.223.
5.73(4)
referenCeS. evidence and exhibits re,
transfers,c.2D. s.7.5
security, requirements, c.223, 5.93
special referees deemed. c.223. 5.73(1)
title. judicial investigations, referelK:es,
c,427. 55.21. 45(1)
offices
inspection, c.223. 55.107(1), 108
office: hours. e.223. 5.92(2)
Ontario Energy Board
exercise of powers. e.332, ss.14, 15(6)
orders, enforcement. c.332. 5.29
orders, filing. effect. c.332. 5.29(1)
Ontario Heahh Insurance Plan
appeals re. filing requiremenls, e. H'1,
55.24(.5),30(2).31(7)
o\·erpaymellts. recovery. c.lm. 55.31(8), (9)
Ontario Highway Transport Board
fees. orders reo slalus. c.338. 5.26
orders. filing. effect. c.338. s.17
Omario Human Rlghls Code. conlravention.
injunclion orders. issuance, c.340. $.25
Onlano Hydro
construction. apponionmenl of COSl,
procedure. c.384. sAO
municipal corporalions. power supply.
orders re removal of unlawful structures.
effect, c.384. s.64(2)
propeny. compensation reo appeals. c.384.
ss.).I·35
Ontario land surveyors. discipline hearings.
wilnesses. po\l,'ers, c.492. 55.27(10), (II)
Dnlario Municipal Board
orders. filing, effecl. c.347. 5.SS
powers. circun\$tanoes. c.347. 5.37
Onlario Pensioners Propeny Tax AC1.
interpretation. applicalions. c.352. 5.10

Ontario SC:curilies Commission
receh'ers, receivers and managers. trustees
or liquidators. applications for
appoinlment, eireum5lances, c.78.
5.13(1); c.466, 5.17(1)
recei\'u5, receivers and managers. trustees
or liquidators, orders reo variation
enforcement. c,466. 5.17(5)
recei\'Crs, receivers and managers. trustees
or liquidators. orders re. variation.
enforcement. c.78. s.I3{.5)
parentage. blood te515, leave reo c.68,
55.10(1). (2)
parentage. declarations
appeals. c.68, 5.7
applications. c.68. 5.4(1)
burden of proof, c.68, 55.4(2), (3)
jurisdiction reo c.68. 5.3
variation, c.68, 5.6
panilion
dower, cUrlesy. effect, c.369, 5.5(1)
proceedings. considerations. c.369, 5.3(1)
removal to, procedure, c.369, 5.7
paternity, declaralions
appeals, c.68. 5.7
burden of proof, c.68, ss.4(2), 5(3)
jurisdiction reo c.68. 5.3
varialion, c.68, 5.6
payments into coun. 5tt ACCOUl'ofT ANT
OF THE SUPREME COURT OF
ONTARIO; PAYMENT INTO COURT
pension plans, appeals. notiocs of. filing.
c.373. 55.36(2). (3). (4)
perpetuities
applicaliom re validity. powers. c.374,
5.5(1)
parenthood, false presumptions. powers,
c.374. 5.7(3)
personal propeny security inlerests. secured
panies. failure to comply, applications for
removal, c.37.5. 55.56(5), 63
personal representatives
appointment. powers, c.512, 55.37(1). (5)
compensation, determination. c.512. 5.61
directions. applicalions. c.512. 5.60 removal, applications, powers. c.512,
55.37(1), (3). (4)
femo...al ofders, filing. enOO~ment, c.512.
55.37(7). (8)
peslicides and pests. contra\·entions.
prohibition orders. c.376. 5.37
plants (industrial). opcralors or Clperating
engineers, cenificates of qualif.cation.
appeals reo filing requirements. c.363,
55.27(2).29
power and authority. c.223, 5.2
power of sale. miSlaken payment> re, powers.
c.90.s.27
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SUPREME COURT OF
ONTARIO--Conlinued
placlK:t and procedure
Cbarilin Accounting ACl. application.
c.65.s.5(2)
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims ACl.
applications under, c.298, s.lS
review, c.22.3, 5.1 18(1)
rules, c.m. 1.1 16(10)(b)
private hospitals
licences. appeals re. filing requirements,
c.389.s.15(2)
prohibition orders. c.389. 5.6
prodUCIion of ptOple \IIlith interests.
circumstanoes.P'O""·ers. c.90. ss.48-49, 51
proptny tax assistalKe grants. disputes re,
~dure. c.352. s. 10
provincial eltClions
ballots. insptetion, ordtn re.
circumstances, pl)\IIl-ers, c.133, 1.133
claims lI,inst candidates. J)iymenu.
approval. c. 133. s.IM
ddendants. inlention not to oppose,
jltdgmtnts. notice, c.133, s. 155(4)
void. ckcbrations, po\lll'ers, c.IJ3. 5.156
provincill dections, validity or corrupt
pnctit'cl
actions re, procedure, c.133. 55.148-149
adjoummtnl of trills, circumstan«I, c.OJ.
5.155(3)
Ippeals, c.133, s. 159
candidales or officill agenu. guilt, po.....ers.
c.133, 1.156
Chief Elwion Officer, intervention.
applications, leave. procedure, c.l33.
5.150(3)
corrupt prlC1ices. penalties, po.....ers, c. 133,
5.148(2)
judge wilhout jury, aUloorization, c.133,
5.149(2)
jurisdiction, c.133, 5.148(1)
plaintiffs, unqualified, procedure, c.133,
5.154
practice and procedure, c.133, s. 149
void, d«laralions. powers, c. 133, 5.156
provincial oUences, commissioned evidence.
application of rules, c.400. 5.44
public heahh nuisances. abalement orders,
c.409,ss.127,129
public hospital slaff appoinlmtnlS, appeals.
filing requirements. c.4lO. 5.40(2)
public ofrICers, former, proceedings against.
ordtrs reo c.4l5, 5.15
real estate and business brokers. assets and
trust funds, directions re disposition. c.431.
5.18(3)
reciprocal cnforcemtnt of judgmc:nlS.
applicalions for re&istl1ltion. c.432, 5.2(1)
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records
destruction. c.223. 5.108(4)
inspection, c.223, 55.129(1). (2)
inspection fees. c.22.3, 5.129(3)
referees
appeals from. c.22.3. 5.74
boundary lines. queslions reo referen«s.
c.m.s.72
corporalions. wioding up. inquiries.
po.....ers. c.54, 5.210
Counly Coun lIelions, rderences. c. 100.
s.28(I)
e...idence and exhibits. uaosfer. c.223. s.75
High Coun actions, references. c.223.
55.7()..71
local registrars as. fees. c.223, 5.87(2)(a)
offJces.localion. c.223, s.89
official rdereel, lIppointmtnl, c.223, 5.95
ofrlcial teferces, fees, c.223, s.95(3)
official referees, Official Arbitrators for
municipalities. qualirlCltions, c.304,
s.I(2)(b)
reports. c.m. s.74
shareooklers.liabilily. pl)\IIl·ers. c.54.
s.244(2)
special referees, remunetation and
expenses. c.223. s.73
special rderees. slalllS. c.223. s.73(1)
rderees, litle. J« REFEREE OF TITLES
Registered Insurance Brokers Act, non·
compliance. orders re, appeals, c.444. s.23
registrar, s« REGISTRAR OF THE
SUPREME COURT OFONTARIO
Registrar in Bankruptcy. see REGISTRAR
IN BANKRUPTCY
religious organiutions
applicalions for directions. circumstances.
procedure. c.44g, s.23(I)
land disposilion and distribution of
proceeds, po..... ers. c.448. 5.23(2)
prO(:C'C'di"gs. rC'mova.lto, timC', 1:.448.
s.25(3)
Religious OrganiUllions' Lands Act.
applicability. applicalions. c.448, ss.24. 26
removal of proceedings to, procedure. c.90,
ss.37,61
resurcb animals
appeals, rewards. firing, dfC'ct. c.22, 5.11(3)
injunC1ion proceedings. c.22. 5.22
residential tenancies
occupancy, specific performance rc.
tenants. rights. c.452, s.5(9)
orders. filing \IIl'ith coun. enforcemert.
c. 452,55.115·116
relail sales tlU. paymtnts and searches re
investigations. orders, c.454. ss.29(41. 34(7)
riding horse establishmtne.s
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SUPREME COURT OF
O~"ARIO--Conlinued

licensing appeals, records, filing, <:.455.
5.8(3)
opcralor\. injunctions, issuallCC re,cASS.
$.17
RO~'al Family. publications insulting 10.
re5lf1linl,c.223.5.19
rul~, Sff

RULES OF PRACfICE OF THE

SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO

Ruks Commiu«. sn RULES
COMMIlTEE
salts by. sa u"dtr JUDICIAL SALES

sanitaria pal~nls, medicaltrcatmenl,
directions, <:.391. $.4
seal, c.223, s.12
separation agreements. approval
requirements. <:.152. 5.54(2)
senled estates, powers, see under SEITLED
ESTATES

sewage works, pollution, court orden.
application. <:.361.55.14-15
shareholders
orders. circumstances. c.95. 5.297
resolutions, circulation, costS, payment,
orders, c.9S. 5.296(5)
sheriffs

applications 10. actions for fees. c,<f7().
5.20(1)

proceedings on return of 1IOIK:e, c,t70,
5.20(2)
5inings. c.223, 5.16
Small Qaims Court
garnishment proceedings. entry of
judgment. c.476. 55.130(3). (4). IS7
judgmcnls added 10 consolklalion orders.
amounts. restrictions, c.476. $.157
jurisdiction re judgmenu or orders. c.476.
s54(e)
transfer of actions. c.476. ss.63-64
solicitors' agreements re compensation
dispules, powers. c.478. s.lS
payments. po.....ers, cA78, s.27
solicitors' bills, actions re, powers. c.HS, s.7
special examiners, $/'t SPECIAL
EXA~IINERS

Spouse5. property
contribulions. compensation, orders, c.IS2.

',8
division. c.152, s.4(6)
prcservalion. interim orders, c.l52, 5.9
rights in. applications. c.152, 5.7
seeurilY. realiution. c.152, 5.10
5latutory pcror.·en of decision. proceedings re,
decisions and orders
enforcemcnl. c.~. s.19
filing. c.484. s.19

SlalulOry Po.....ers Procedure Act. application.
c.4S4. s.3(2Xb)(i)
stay of proe«dings where ume cause of
action pending outside Onlano, c.223, s.24
mikes or Iock-oUIS, unla.....ful, dedaralions re,
filing. effect. c.m, s.94
Suitors Fee Fund Ac:count, application of
monc}~ in, powers re. c.223. 5.114
support orders. reciprocal enforcemcnl.
regislration. filing. c.433. 5.2(3)
Surrogale Court
multiple grants of probale or adminimation
applications, applications for directions.
determination, costs. c.491. s.4S
passing accounls. applications for removal
10 Supreme Court. c.491. s.74(6)
passing a«ounIS. approval. CUCCi. cA91,
s.74(l)
passing accounts, removal. cA91. s.74(6)
powers, c.491, 5.5
praclice and procedure. application, cA91.

,,7
proceedings. removal. circumstances, c.491,
s.32
taxing officers
corporations. winding up, COSIS. charges
and expense5, laxation, c54. s.213
County Court aeltons, ccnmcate of
tanlian. appeals. c.lOO. ss.8(4), (5)
County Court actions, cosu, taxation by.
circumstances. powers, c.lOO. ss.8(2), (3)
mongagees. costs. powers, c.296, sAl
teachers ncgotialions
arbitration decisions. filing, effect, c.464,
s.52(2)
unlawful strikes or Iock-outs, dcdaralions,
filing, effect, c.464, s.67(4)
tenancies
bankruplCY proceedings, disputes re,
powers, c.232, 5.39(3)
forfeiture. relief against, powers, c.232. s.20
forfeiture. subten:lnlS. powers, c.232, s.21
leases, assignment re. approval,
circumstances. c.232. s.39(3)
possession by trustees, approval,
circumslanccs. c.232, 5.38(2)
tenancies. distress re
actions re, costs, powers. c.232. s.7O(2)
circumstances, c.232, 5.69
costs, scale, effect, circumstances, c.232,
5.74
executions, effect, c.232. 5.56
judgmenls. entry and enforcement, c.232,
5.70(3)
orders, appeals, circumslanccs,c.2J2. s.13
Thealres Act, appeals under, filil:g of
proceedings. c.498, 5.58(2)
tide, investigallon of. applicaliolU, c,427, s.4
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SUPREME COURT OF
ONT ARIO-Conlinued
lobacco lax
entry powers. approval. c.502. ss.14(3). 23
orders to remil. c.502. 5.17(7)
uavel induslry. assets and lruslfunds.
disposition': directions. c.509. s.22(3)
tribunals. summons. enforcement. c.484.
55.12. Fonn(2)
truSI companies. liability. c.249, s.l20
Truslee Act, costs re. powers. c.512, s.64
uuslees
appoinlments. applications, c.512, s.I6(I)
appoinlments, circumstances. powers,
c.512, ss.5-6
breaches of trust. consent by beneficiaries,
powers, c.512, s.34
breaches of trusl. relief. powers. c.512, 1.35
choses in action, \'esting orders re.
circumstances, c.512. s.13
comptnsation. dC!tC!nnination. e.512. 5.61
directions. applications for, effect, c.512.

,.60
municipal highways. land dedication or
sale. approval, 1;.512. s.19
securities. vesling orders, circumstances,
c.512,s.13
lruSI moneys. payments into court, powers.
c.512. s.36
HUSlS. transfers to Public Truslee,
circumslances. powers, c.5 12. s.36(7)
vesting orders. circumstances, powers.
c.512.s.10
IrustS. variation
powers. c.519. s.1
Surrogale Court grants. affected by.
requirements. c.519. s.2
unconscionable uansactions. relief. powers,
c.514. ss.4-5
vacancies in. effect. c.223. s.1 J
vesting or&l"S
charitable gift trustees, powers. c.512. s.14
charitable gifts. disposition. c.512. s.15
granting. circumslances. c.223. 55.79. 143(1)
land litles. effect. c.230. s.72
land Iransfers, powers. c.90. s.21(2)
mechanics' lien sales. c.261. ss.38(4), (6).
43(2)
minor mOrlgagees, powers. c.512. s.12
power of sale. mistaken payments re.
powers. c.90. s.27
registration. land registry. c.445, s.37(1 )(k)
regislration. land litles. c.230. 55.25(2).
166(1)(i)
Religious Organizations' Lands Act.
applications under, powers. c.448.
ss.23(2).24(1)
truSlees. J'O"'·ers. c. 512. s.1 0
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\'exatious legal proceedings
powers. c.523. s.1
remedies. c.523. s.1
warehouse receiplS. loss or destruction.
orders re deli\'ery of goods. c.528. s.9
warehousemen, public auclions. surplus.
statement of account. filing. c.529. s.6(3)
watel"\o\·orks. pollution. court orders.
application, c.36I. ss.14·15
x'ray machines. appeals re installalion
approval, filing requiremenls. c.195.
ss.12(2).27

SURETIES
srt also DEBTORS
absconding debtors. attachmenl orders
debts. actions to recover fraudulenl
pa)·menls. requiremenls. c.2. s.14(2)
property. restoration requirements. c.2.
s.12
agriCUltural associations. treaSurers. e.8. s.16
certificales of discharge re bail. striking of
names. circumstances. c.36. ss.8. 9(2)
certificates of liens re bail. Stt under BAIL
commissions (Public Inquiries Act).
witnesses. release. c.4ll. s.16
County of Oxford. Ireasurer. notice.
circumstances. c.365, s.24(2)
court officers. of. Suitors Fee Fund Account.
payments from. effect on. c.223. s.114
Crown altorne)'s
dUlies re, c.I07. s.12(j)
generally, c.107, s.8
debtors, arrest orders. St~ SECURITY.
deblors. arrest orders
debtors. inclusion in definition. c.514. s.l(d)
defined. e.290. s.1 (h)
District Municipalily of Muskoka. treasurer.
notice. circumstances. e.121. s.2 1(2)
environmental proteClion. waSle management
systems or disposal sites. certificates of
approval. conditions. c.141, ss.34. 36
estreats. recognizance
default. c.I44. ss.5-6
e~ecution against. circumstances. c.I44.
s.1O
habeas corpus ad subjiciendum. writs of.
disobedience. requiremenl. c.193, s.3
instruments. regiSlration.land regislry.
affidavits of execution. exemptions. c.445.
s.25(I)(r)
insurers. bond authorizalion applications.
reports, c.218. s.19
lakes and rivers improvemem. repair orders.
filing. c.229. s.25(5)
Legislati\'e Assembly members. digibilit)· as.
c.235. ss, 11(1)(h). (k). (2). 12
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SURETIES-Continued
limited partnerships, limiled paflOC:rs as,
e.U I, s.ll(2)(c)
Ministry of Transportation and
Communications. creditors, payment of.
notice, c.290. 5.2(2)
minors' JUardians, requirements.
5.13
mortgages, land regislr)' insuuments,
relimation, affidavits of asc. uemptions.
c.445.s.4J(10){d)
motions to quash con"jctions, orders,
warranlS, or inquisitions. requirements,
e.223.s.68(7){b)
molar \'ehicle accidents. non·residents. nOlice
rc: actions, requirement, c.I98, 5.168
municipal by·laws. applicalions to qUlSh.
requirements, c.302. 55.139(3), (4)
municipal treasurers
provincial re\·enue. paymenl responsibility,
c.302. ss.484, 492
removal from office, nolice. c.302. s.86
Municipality of Melropolilan Toronlo.
treasurer, nolice. circumstances. cJ14.
5.21(7)
pounds, live Slack. dimess and
impoundment. statements of demud rc:
damages, requirements, c.383. 5.8(1)
provincial municipal audits. municipal
officers. liability, c.303, s.17
ptO\';ncialoffences
appeals. payment of fines. effect, cAOO,

c.m.

....

defendants. delh'ery into cuslOdy. effect,
c.400.s.l4O
recogniZlloccs. dfects generally. c.4Xl,
5.138
rtcOgniZllncc:s. forfeiture. ClertifieattS of
defauh, c.400. 5.141
recoCniZllIlCeS. liabilit)', c.4OO. 5.136(4)
release: upon deposit. relurns 10 coln,
c.400,s.137
relief of. dfecl on recoenizances. c.4OO.
5.139
witnesses. arreSl of, procedure, c.400, 5.41
public officers' security
actions against, limitations, c.415, 5.12
effecl, c.415. 5.11
form, c.415, 5.8
liability, cA15. s.7
race lracks tax. bonds. requirement to
furnish. circumslancc:s. c.428, 5.8
Regional Municipalil)' of Durham, treasurer.
nolice:. circumstances. c.434. 5.23(2)
Regional Municipality of HaJdimand-Norfolk,
lreasurer. notice:. circumstances. c.435.
5.23(2)
Regional Municipality of Halton, treasurer.
notice:, circumstances. c.436. 5.23(2)

Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth, treasurer. notice:.
circumstances. c.437. 5.22(2)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, financial
officer. noticc:, circumstaoccs, c.438, s.22(2)
Regional Municipality of Ollawa-Carlc:lon,
treasurer. notice. circumstances. c.439,
s.26(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel, treasurer,
notice. circumstaoccs. c.440. s.23(2)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, lreasurer,
notice, circumstances, c.441, s.22(2)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. treasurer,
notice:, circumstances. c.442. s.22(2)
Regional Municipality of York, financial
~fficer, notice, circumstances, c.443, 5.22(2)
school attendance bonds, c.I29, 5.29(2)
security. assignment, entitlement,
circumstances, c.265, s.2
sheriffs
aClions against. c.470, 55.2(6), (7)
bonds of indemnity. requirements,
circumstances, c.I46, 55.19(6), 20(3)
boundaries and duties, effect of changes in,
c.470,5.2(4)
discharge on payment. c.470, s.2(8)
pro tempore, c.470, s.21(3)
stay of proceedings, c.470, 5.2(9)
Small Oaims Coun auachments,
requirements, c.476, 55.169(1), 172
sureties, defined [Interpretation Act),
c.219. s.3O(33)
surety companies, sa afro GUARANTEE
COMPANIES
dc:fined. c.223. s.76(1)
surety company bonds
authorization, c.223. 55.76(2), (3)
disallowance, c.223. 5.76(5)
sufficiency. c.223, s.76(4)
Surrogate Court, sa urldtr SURROGATE
COURT
timber, Crown limber, seizure re,
applications re release, requirements,
c.I09,s.25(2)
warehouse receipts, loss or destruction, court
orders re delivery of goods, requirements,
c.528, s.9
.....oodsmen, wages, liens. attachment, bond,
execution, c:ffea. c.S37. $.21
SURFACE RIGHTS
3sricult\lrallands, intercst of min:ng claim
holders and stakers. c.268, s.41
con\'eyances, interpretation, c.90, 55.17. 19
Crall," grants, rc:serv.ation and disposal.
c.268.55.1(22).102
dc:fioc:d. c.268. s.I(27)
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SURFACE RIGHTS--Conlinuw
mines and mining, reservations to Cro....n,
compens,uion, c.268, ss.29, 92(1)
mining claims
compensalion, c.268, ss.29, 92(1)
holders, rights, c.268, 5.60(5)
rental fees, exclusions. c.268, s.94(6)
reservation and disposal, c.268, 55.1(22),
102
summer resons, subdivision, surveyor sale
for, staking and recording, prohibition,
c.268, s.31(c)
unpatented, holders, priority of use, c.268,
s.61{l)
unpatented, town site establishment or
extension, reservalion, c.268, 5.66
used for non·mining purposes. acreage In,
dree:t, c.268, ss.206, 219
mining lands, withdra....al from and reopening
re, c.268, 55.36, 3S
mining ka.ses
exclusions, rental fees, c.268, s.94(6)
laDds outside boundaries of mining leases,
Crown grants or licences of occupation,
requirements, c.268, ss.l(22), 97(1), (2).
(3). (4). (S). (6)
lands surrounding forfeited or revested
mining lands or rights, dfee:t, c.268,
$.97(7)
kases aDd renewals, reservations.
dispositions, c.268, 5.94(16)
reservation and disposal, c.268, 55.1(22),
94(16),102
mining righls
exclusions, rental fces, c.268, s.94(6)
severance for roads or public utilities, dfect
on taxability, c.268, s.218(2)
withdrawal from and reopening re, c.266,
ss.36,38
municipal property tu arrears, sale or vesting
of lands, severances, cirrumslances, c.)(}2,
s.472
public lands, roads on, reserves,
cirruRlStances, c.413, 5.61
unorganiled territories, unpaid provincial
land taxes, forfeiture re, c.)99, s.33(5)

SURGEONS
sa MEDICAL PRACTrnONERS
SURGERY
dead bodies, post monem examinalions,
deli"ery, c.21, 55.4(2), 5
marine insurance, "orage deviations or
delays, excuses, c.255, s.5O(IXf)
practice of
chiropodists, by, c.72, s,s(c)
drugJess practitioners, restrictions, c.127,
'.7
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psychologists. by, c.404. s.13
prepaid service. Stt MEDICAL SERVICES,
prepaid services associations
private hospitals, regulations, c.)89,
s.33(1)(f)
psychosurgery
defined, c.262, ss.35( I), 65(e)
psychiatric patients, authorizations, c.262,
ss.)5(3), (5), 65(1 )(e)
public hospitals, consent requiremenlS.
regulations, c.410, ss.29(1 )(q), (2)
school pupils. provision, circumslances,
c.I29, s.150(1)(23)
schools, Stt MEDICINE, medical schools
sex changes, registration of. notations re,
c.524, s.32
teachers of, dead bodies for anatomical
dissection, c.21, ss,4(I), 5
"ocational rehabilitation programs, provision,
c.525,s's(f)
workers, medical treatment, regulations,
c.409, ss.16O, 161(1)

SURRENDER
sa f;llso FORFEITURE
contingent remainders, effect, circumstances,
c.90, s.35
incapacitated persons, leases, powers of
committees, c.264, ss.3, 18(f), (g), U), 39
lands and premises. interests, formal
requirements, c,4SI, s.2
leases, formal requirements, t.481 , 55.2·)
life insurance contracts
beneficiaries, restrie:tions re. c.2IS, ss.149,
150, 174
inducement, prohibition re, c.21S,
s.36I(I)(b)
policies, prO("urement by non·insurers,
c.21S, s.92
policy particulal"S, c.218, 55.149, 150,
152(2)(6)(a)
lransfer nominations, CUCCI. c.218, ss. 149.
150,176(3)
mentally incompetent persons. leases, pou'ers
of comminees, c.264, ss.), 18(f). (g), (j)
mining lands or rights, volufllary, to Crown,
c.268, ss.198, 219
minors, leases, coun sanclions re, c.292, ss.5.
7
motor vehicle liability policies. dfect re
entitlement to insurance mone)'s, c.218,
ss.226(4)(a), (10), (I I)
pension plans
benefits, on or after date of retirement,
c.373, s.2O(2)(b)
deferred lifc annuities. capability, c.37),
s.20(2)(a)
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tenaocy agreements. dfeet re notice. e.232.
5.98(3)

SURROGATE CLERK FOR Ol\'TARIO
ca\'eats against grants of probate or
administration
lodging with, c.491. 5.46
notice reo duty to fo,.....·ard. circumstances.
c.491.5,47
cenificate: rt' other applications for gnnts of
probate: or administration. issuance:. c.~91.
".42. ~7
minors' guardians, appointments and rt'nKwal
or resignations, returns re. c.292. 5.15
notkc: of application for grants of probate or
administration
ellaminalion n: mUltiple notices. c,491. 5.44
filing with. c.491. s.43
forwarding to. c.491. 55.41,47
probate and administralion "liSl of granls and re\'0C3tions, Iransl'1ission.
time. e:.491. s.20
multiple applications. duties re. c.~'I: 5.45
registrar for The Surrogate Coun of t:te
Judicial Disuiet of York, po.....e rs. c.491,
5.12(3)
"'ills, election by spouse. requirements. filing,
time, c,488, s.l6(b)
SURROGATE COURT
su alMJ undtr ADMINISTRATORS;su abo
COURTS
accounts. requirement to render. c.49\, 55.64.

"

adequacy of suppon. determination, lime,
c.488.s.58(3)
administration grants
aft'idavil re place of aOOde at death.
requirement for. c.49\, ss.35( I l. 36-37
applications by persons not nellt·of-kin.
se.....ice or publication of show cause
order, c.491. 5.38
applications in two or more couns,
procedure. c.491, sA5
applications. notice. contents. se.....ice, time,
c.491, ss.4l, 43, 47
caveats against, lodging, notice, cAn.
ss.46-47
ecnificates from registrar. c.491, s.52
cenificates re other applications,
requirement for, c.491. ss.42. 47
decreased propeny value. refund
applications, c.491, 5.58(2)
dependants' suppon orders. endorsement.
c.488. s.70(2)
effect generall)'. e.491, 5.29
effect .. hen gramed "'ithout jurisdiction,
c.491,s.28

examination re notices filed in other couns,
c.491, s.44
executor's powers. restrictions re. c.491 ,
s.55
increased propeny value, additional fees,
payment. c.491. 5.58(1)
intestate estates, applications, notice, c.l05,
s.3(I)
jurisdiction generally, c.491, 55.22. 26
jUrisdiction where judges applicants. c.491 ,
s.27
other jurisdictions, resealing, effect. c.491,
ss.24.77
personal estate only, entitlement. c.491 ,
•.56
Publk Trustee, circumstances,
autborization. c.IOS. 55.1-2
Public Trustee. revocation. circumstances.
effect. c.IOS, s.6
restrictions re. c.491. 5.24
revocation. c.1OS, s.9; c.491. 5.65
statement of propcny value. delivery, time,
c,491, s.57
temporary administration grants where
neXl-of·kin absent from Ontario. security
requirements. c.491, s.39
administrators
accounts, requirement to render,
circumstances, e:,49I, 55.64, 75
action pending, appointment, rights and
powers, c.491, s.53
appointment generally. s«urily
requirement. c.491. ss.54(3), (4)
decreased propeny value. refund,
application for, c.491, 5.58(2)
executors not appointed, appointment.
c.491, 55.54(2), (4)
executors refusing to prove will.
appointment. c.491, s.54(I)
executors unwilling or incompetent,
appointment. c.491, 55.54(2), (4)
increased property value, additional fees,
duty to pay, c.491, s.58(I)
intestacy, appointment, security
requirement, c.491, s.54
notice of claim against estate, filing with,
time, c.491, s.72(I)
personal estate only, entitlement. c.491.
s.56
powers after grant of administration, c.491,
s.55
security, substitution, application for,
notice requirements. c.491. s.66
trust company. appointment as, security
requirement, c,491. 5.54(4)
affidnits
administration vants to spouses, security
requirements, exception re. requirement,
e.491, s.61(2)(b)
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claims apinst estales. statement of claim.
verirlCltion. c.491. 55.69(2). 70(2). (7).
(8).71.72(1)
pbce of abode al dealh. rcquiremenl.
c.491. 55.35(1).36-32_
appcaltelaims aplnSI eSlalet. c,491. 55.70(7). (8)
nola of mociotl. sc~itT. lime. c.491.
•.33(4). (~)
rehearings. c.491. s. 78(6)
riJIII of appeal. c.491 , ss_33(1). (2), (3). 3J
ruks of roon. appHcalion. c.491. s.33(6)
allOme)'S
pusing of lCt'OunlS, applications.
procedure. c.386. ss.4. 9
Subslilution. applications. procedure. cJ86,
ss.4,10
bood
amount, c.491, s.62
assignment, c.491. s.6J
bond and surety requirements
Clcepdons. c.491, s.61
generally, c.491. s.60
cemeteries
accounts, passing of. c.59, u.29, 31
perpetual care funds, passing of accounts,
c.59, ss.29. 32-34
perpetual e-re. payments loowncn. c.59,
1.23(7)
FIfe-need assurance funds. audits. c.59,
1.38(5)
charitable pftl, audits. c.65. s_3
claims acainst estates. Stt also ESTATES.
c.laims apinst
appeals. c.491, ss.70(7). (8)
applications for orden allo....; n8.
determination of amounts. lime. notict.
procedure. c.491, 55.70(2). (7). (8). 71.
n( I)
enforcement of payment. c.491. 55.69(13).
(14).71
evidence, c.491, ss.69(9). (10), (II), (12).
70(6),71
Limitations Aet. application, c.491. I. n
notice of contestation, c.491. ss.70(1). 71
personal rcprescntalins re personal
propeny. c.491. s.7I
Rules of Practice of the Supreme Coon of
Ontario. applicalion, c.491, 11.69(12),
70(6). 71
Small Claims Coon jurisdiction, procedure.
c.491. 5d9(3). (7). 71
contempt. c.491. 1.6
~u

claims apinsl estates. c.491. 55.69(7). (12).
(1 4 ).70(6).71

1"5

examination of persons re testamental')'
insuuments. default. c.491. s.31(2)
mUltiple applK::ations for pnts of probate
or administration. apphcations for
delerminalion. c.491. sAS(3)
rehearings. c.491. 1.78(5)
stay of proceedings. c.491. s.37
COlJn. defined. c.488. s.57(c)
court of record. as. e.491. s.2
crediton. valuation of securities. applic:alions.
powers. c.512. 5.58
dependants. suppon applications
agreements or wai\'en re, effect, c..488.
5.63(4)
appeals, c.488. 5.77
applicants, scope. procedure. c.488. s.58
considerations, c,488. 5.62(1)
costs. powers. c.488, 5.76
dependants. defined, c.488. s.57(d)
e\·i(kncc. po\\'Crs. (.4&8, 5.62
interested panics. notice prior to orden.
requirements, po"..ers. c.488. 55.63(5), (6)
interested persons. right 10 be heard. c.a88.
5.63(5)
inlerim orden. po..... ers. c.488, 5.64
limitation periods. po.....ers. c.a88. 5.61(1)
pci'\'I'ers. c.488. 5.58(1)
procedure. c.488. 1.60
propcny devised or bequeathed pursuant to
a conlract. liability re suppan orders.
c.488.s.7I
propeny. inclusion in estate. burden of
proof. c.488. IS. n(3). (4)
Supreme Coon, removal to. circumstances.
proccdure.c.488.s.75
transaaions prior 10 death deemed pan of
estate re suppar1 orden. c.488, ss.72(I).
(')
transilional pfO\'isions, c.488. 5.80
dCp<:ndllnu, suppon orders
administration of estates. suspension
orders. powers, c.488. 5.59
cenified copies. filing. c.488. 55.70(1). Form
conditions and restrictions, poll..ers, c.488.
5.63(1)
enforcement. c.488, 5.78
funher directions. powers, c.488. s.f!}
mongages. charges or assignments prior to,
validity. c.488. s.73
payments. method. po......en. c.488. 5.63(2)
periodic al'd lump sum payments. JICr'l"·ers.
c.488. 55.63(2). 66
pci'\'I'ers, c.488. s.SS( I)
rateable charge apinst estate. pl....eiS.
C.488.5.68
sec:urit)·. sale of propcny. applicatiollS for.
po1'>'Crs. c.488. 5.78(2)
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SURROGATE: COURT-Continued
transfers or assignments of propert~,
powers. c.488. s.63(3)
\'ariations and inquiries re, powers, c.488.

'.65
vesting orders, powers, c.488. s.63(3)(b)
deputy regiStrar
appointment, e.223, s.8S
responsibilities. e.223, s.86(I)
documents
destruction, c.491, s.19
filing and preservation, c.491, s.18
registrar, restrictions re fees tariff, c.491,
s.21
estates, inspectors. appointments, approval,
circumstances, c.512, s.59(3)
evidence, set' also ESTATES, evidence
armed forces and seamen, wills, val:dity
and e:l;eeution, c.491, 55.35(2), (3)
claims against estates, c.491, 55.69(9), (10).
(II). (12), 70(6), 71
rehearings, c.491 , s.78(4)
e:l;ecutors, $U also EXECUTORS
accounts. requirement to render,
circumstances, c.491, 55.64, 75
appointment of administrators generally,
circumstances, security requirement,
c.491, 55.54(3), (4)
death before probate. consequences, c.491,
'.SO
decreased property value, refund,
application for, c.491, 5.58(2)
failure to appear, consequences, c.491, s.SO
failure 10 appoint. appointment of
administrator, c.491, 55.54(2), (4)
increased property value, additional fees,
duty to pay, c.491, s.58(1)
nOlice of claim against estate, filing with,
time, c.491, 5.72(1)
powers after grant of administration, c.491,
s.55
cefusslto prove .....ill. appointment of
administrator. c.491, 5.54(1)
renundation of probate, effect, c.49I, s.59
summoning, c.491 , s.49
trusteeship. requirement to account for,
c.491.s.73
unwilling and incompetent, appointment of
administrator, security requirement,
c.491 , ss.54(3), (4)
fees
apportionment, c.491, 5.76(5)
estates consisting of insurance money and
wearing apparel, c.491 , s.76(4)
estates not exceeding $1 ,000, c.491 ,
ss.76(1),(2)
estates, property value, c.491, s.79
exclusivity, c.491, s.76(6)

prescriptions re, c.491 , s.8O(c)
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund, passing of
accounts, c.218, ss.I30, 146(10), (11)
guardians
accounts, requirement to render, e.491, 5.64
administration with will annexed, grant,
powers, c.491 , s.51
appointment by, powers re partition and
judicial sale, e.369, s.3(1)
compensation, powers, e.512, s.61
passing acrounts, c.491, s.74(2)
. security, substitution, application for,
notice requirements, c.49I, 5.66
hours of business, c.491, s.16(2)
Inspectors of Legal Offices, powers re, see
under INSPEcrOR OF LEGAL OFFICES
jurisdiction, c.491 , 55.22-23, 26-27
jury trials. c.491 , s.30
legal aid re proceedings, entitlement and
procedure, c.234, 5.12
letters of guardianship grants, revocation,
c.491, s.65
limitation period famng on holiday, effect,
c.219, s.27(i)
minors
guardians, appointments, c.292, s.12
guardians, removal, c.292, s.I4{I)
guardians, security requirements, c.292,
5.13
orders re, appeals, c.292, 5.17
Surrogate Courts Act, application re
proceedings, c.292, 5.18
minors, applications re
custody and access orders, c.292, ss.I(I),
(2)
Official Guardian, investigations, c.292,
s.1(4)
Supreme Coun, removal into, c.292, s.1 (3)
passing of accounts
attorneys, by, procedure, c.386, ss.4, 9
compensation. powers, c.5I2, s.61
effect, c.491, s.74(1)
experts, appointment re, c.49I, s.74(12)
guardians, by, c.491 , s.74(2)
inquiries re, c.491 , ss.74(3), (4), (5), (6)
notice requirements, time, c.491, ss.74(7),

(8), (9), (10). (II)
personal representatives
appointment and removal, procedure,
circumstances, c.512, 5.37
compensation, powers, c's12, s.61
removal orders, filing, c.512, s.37(7)
powers, c.491, 55.5, 7
practice and procedure
Charities Accounting ACI, application,
c.65, s.5(2)
generally, c.491 , s.7
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roles, c.223, s.ll6( 10)(b)
probate granls
affidavits re place of abode at death,
requirements, c.491. 15.35(1), 36-37
applications in IWO or more courts,
procedure; c.491, 5.45
apptiQltions, noIice. contents, service. time,
c.491, 15.41. 43, 47
ca"ealS against, lodging, notice, c.491,
15.46-47
certirlCllte re olher applicatiol15.
requirement s. c.491. 15.42, 47
decreased property value, refund
applications, c.491, 5.58(2)
dependants' support orders. endorsement,
c.488.s.70(2)
e!feCl. c.491. 5.29
CUcCI when granted without jurisdiction.
c.491,s.28
examination re notices filed in other couos,
c.491,s.44
increased property value. additional fees,
payment, c.491, 5.58(1)
jurisdiClion generally. c.491, 55.22, 26
jurisdiClion where judges applicants 5,
c.491,s.27
minors, age requirements, c.491. s.51
notarial wills from Quebec, c.491, 5.40
OIher jurisdictions, resealing, effeCl, c.491,
55.24, n
renunciation by executor, e!fect, c.491, s.59
renunciation. effect. c.491, 5.59
statements of property value. delivery, time
s,c.491.s.57
registrar
appointment, c.491 , s.12(1)
bond, assignment, c.491, s.63
C<lveats against grants of probate or
administration, duty to for'>"ard copy,
c.491 , s.47
caveats against grants of probate or
administration, lodging with, c.491, 5.46
cemeteries, perpetual care, c.59. s.23(6)
compulsory retirement, c,416, 5.11
copies of wiUs or lellers of administration
from, c.491, 5.52
death of. temporary replacement. c.223 •

•.86
decreased property value. refunds, dUly to
make, c.491, s.58(2)
deputy, appointment. c.223. s.85
document5, filing and preser....ation, c.491,
5.18
documents. rcslrietions re fees tariff, c.491,
5.21
fees, allo....ed amount retained fOI own use.
c.416, s.6(I)
fees, annual statement. c.415. s.13
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fees. percentage payable on net income.
c.416. s.6(2)
fees. separate book. contents. c.415. s.13
grants of probate, administraion or
guardianship. preparation. fecs, c.491,
55.76(1), (2)
increased property value, additional fees.
duty to account for. c.491, 5.58(1)
minimum salary, c.416. 5.10
minon' guardians. appoinlments and
remO"al or resignations, returns re. c.292.
5.15
minors' guardians. security deposits,
records re, c.292, s.13
ootice of application for grant of probate or
administration, forwarding, c.491, 55.41.
47
notice of claim against estate. filing with.
c.49I.s.72(I)
oath of office, <:.491, s.13
office. Location. c.491, s.15
personal rtprtsenlalivt$, rtmoval orders
re. duties, <:.512, 5.37(7)
probate and administration, list of grMts
and revocations. transmission. time,
c.491, s.20
probate or administration grants from other
jurisdiClions. depositing with, c.491, s.77
salary allowance, approval, c.416. 5.4
security, requirement to furnish. c.491, s.l~
staff, appointment, c.491, 5.12(1)
stafr. ttmperary appointments, time. c.491.
5.12(2)
statemenl of claim against estate, filing
with, time. c.4l1l, ss.69(2). 70(2), (7), (8).
71
statement of property value, deli"ery to.
time. c.491. s.57
Supreme Coun judges' orders re
applications for grants of probate or
administration in two or more couns.
tral15mission, c.491. s.45(4)
Surrugllle Clerk for Omario, registrar for
The Surrogate Court of the Judicial
Districl of York. powers, c.4111. s.12(3)
Surrogate Court of thc Judicial Districl of
York. powers. c.491, 5.12(3)
trosts. variations. orders re, filing. c.519 .
•. 2
'·acancies. temporary replacements. c.223,

•.86
wills. copies to Public Troslee.
circumstances, c.65, 5.5(3)
wills. filing and presentation. c.491, 5.18
..ills of liVing persons, receipt. cA91. s.17
wills. restrictions fe feeS tariff, c.49I,s.21
regUlations. c.491. s.8O(b)
rehearings
appeals. cAllI. s.78(6)
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applications. time. (',491, S. 78( I)
COSlS. t.491, 5.78(5)
evidence. ,.491, 5.78(4)
nOlice requirements, c.491, 55.78(1). (3)
order re. c.491. ss.78(2). (3)
rules. t.491, 55.33(6), 80
rules of evidence, t.491. 5.7
Rules of PraC1ice of the Supreme COln of
Omario, application, c,491. 55.69(12).
70(6),71
seal, t.491, 5.3
sccuTiC)'

lItCOUnlS, rcquircmcnllO rcndu. inclusion.
c.491.5.64
accounts, requirement (0 render
nocwilhstanding provisions. ('.491, s.75(2)
admiMlralion granls from OIhcr
jurisdictions. ceniflClltc re. c,491, 55.24,
TI(J)
adminisu'Ilion sranlS. requirement 5, c.491,

ss.60-62
appointment of administrators. rcqJircmcnl
s. ('.491. s.S4(J)
assignment. c.49\. s.6J
C&J)("cllalion. circumslances generally.
c.491.5.67
funhcr 5eC\lrily requircmcnlS.
circumstances, c.491, s.M
grants of probate, requirement s, c.491,
•. 25
personal repreSC'ntatives, requiremtnt,
c.S12, ss.37(2), (9)
registrar, requirement. c.491, s.14
substitution, notice requirements, c,491,
•.66
temporary administration grants wt,ere
nut·of-kin absent from Ontario. t.491.
s.39
senior judge
designation. t,491 , s.8(1)
sillinZ'i. directions re. c.491. ~.4
sittings, t,491, 5.4
solicilOrs' bills, taxation, powers, t,4]8, 5.11
Statutory Powers Procedure Act. application,
t,484,s.3(2)(b){iii)
stay of procetdings. t.491, ss.37. 45(1)
Supreme Court, removal of attions,
cirtumstantes, t.491. s.32
sureties
administration grants, limited liability,
c.491,s.62(1)
administration grants. requirement. t.491 ,

•.60
death. further securit)' requirements, t.491.
s.65
discharge. application for substitution of
security, nolite requiremenu, t.491, 5.66

insolvency, further SC'nrit)' requirements,
t,49I,s.65
testamentary instruments, powers, t.491, 5.31
trust companies, registered, common trust
funds, passing of accounts, c.249, 5.111
trustees
compensation, determination,
tirtllmstances, c.512, ss.23(2), 61
passing of accounts, requiremenu, t.512,
5.23(1)
wills
copies from, t.491, 5.52
deposilOry at registrar's office, t.491. 5.17
fees tariff, restrictions reo t.491. 5.21
filing and preSC'l"·ation. t.491, 5.18
jurisdiction re grants or re\'ocation of
probate. t.491. 5.22
parties, determination where VlIlidity
contested. t.491 , 5.48
probate or administration, evidentiary
effect, t.145, 5.49
undue inOUenct. po.....ers. c.488, s.12(3)

SURROGATE COURT JUDGES
acting judge, c.491 , 5.9
administration of justice, meetings re, c.101,
ss.I6(8), (9)
appointment, c.491 , 5.8
death, rehearings, c.491 , 5.78
grants of probate, administration or
guardianship, preparalion. fees, c.491 ,
s.76(2)
oath of office. c.491, 5.10
powers, c.491, ss. 7, II
removal from office, c.491. 5.8(2)
salary, c.491. s.8(4)
sinings, presiding, t.491, 5.4
terms of office, c.491, 5.8(2)
Unified Family Court, jurisdiction re, c.515,
ss.3, 24
vacancies in office, c.491, 5.9(1)

SURROGATE COURTS ACT, c.491
Cemeteries Act, application, c.59, s.33(1)
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund, passing of
accounts, application, c.218. ss.I30, 146(11)
Minors ACI, proceedings under, application,

C.292,5.18

SURVEY MONUME"7S
su under LAND SURVEYS
SURVEYOR GENERAL
appointment, c.28.5, s.5(1)(b)
Association of Ontario Land SUI"'eyors,
council, membership, c.492, 5.6(1 )(b)
boundaries, applications re confirmation,
c.47.s.3(3)(d)
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SURVEYOR GENERAL--Conlinued
composile plans,land lillu. ~ignature. c.2.30.
s.I46(2)
dudes. c.W. s.S( I )(b)
Ontario Gcographic Names Board.
membership, c.335. s.2(2)
pubtic W1<h

allerinl and amendinl pbns. ~ignatures.
cAI3. $.8(2)
wrveys. P'O"'·ers. circumslances. cAI3
survey mooumenls. aveemenlS re. poll'ers.
c.493. ~.61(3)
SURVEYORS
He LAND SURVEYS: ONTARIO LAND
SURVEYORS
SURVEYORS ACT. (.492
COflua\·ention. c.492. ss.29(4). (S)
SURVEYS
He III.Jo LAND SURVEYS; RESEARCH
boundaries. He ufld" BOUNDARIES
charilablc insIitutioos. circumslanccs. c.64.

•••

Crop Insurance Commiuion of Onlario.
po"""Crs and dUlies. c.1 CW. s.4{b)
Dislricl MunicipalilY of Muskoka. plannin,
areas. dUlie~. c.121. u.52. 82(2)
Farm Income Siabilwlion Commiuion of
Onurio. functions and powers. c.153.
s.5(b)
homes for lhe aged. aequi~ilion of buildings
or ~ile~, dOl. ss.l3(b). 31(1)(11)
nospilals. boards of arbill111ion, admissibilily,

c.205. s.11
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronlo
planning areas. duties. t.314. s.201(1)
Sthools. improvements. aUlhorizcd
expenditures, c.314. s.141(2)
Onlario Hcallh Insurance Plan. powers of
Minister of Heallh, c.197. s.2(2)(e)
Parkway Belt Planning Area. development.
t.368,s.I(2)
pensions. 1:.373. 5.10(1 Jed)
pcslicides and peslS, provincial officers,
powers. c.376. 5.17
Regional Municipalily of Durham. planning
areas. dUlies. c.434. S5.7O( I). 71
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
planning areas. dUlies. c.435. 5.54(1)
Regional Municipality of HIIlon. planninll
areas. duties. c.436. s.65(I)
Recional Municipality of HamiltonWentv.·onh. planning areas. duties. c.437.
s.76(1)
Regional Municipality of Niagara. planning
areal. dUlles. c.438. s.IOI (I)
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Regional Munitipatity of Ottawa·Carleton,
planning areas, duties, c,439. s.97( I)
Regional Municipality 01 Peel. planning
areas. dutics. t.440. s.6O( I)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. planning
areas. duties. e,4-12. s.96
Regional Municipalil)' of York. planninl
areas. dUlics. c.443. s.97
resl homcs.lajuisilion of buildings or sites.
t.2OJ. U.IJ(b). JI( I XII)
SURVEYS ACT. c.493
boundaries. application, e,47. ss.14. 15(2)
Regional Municipality 01 Walerloo.
appliealion. c.442. s.2(6)
to....nships in pfO\;sional judicial districts.
suf"ey plans. application. c.230. s.I48(I)
SURVIVORSHIP
executors. predeceasing teSlator. procedure.
c.488. ss.55(3). 56
insurance. beneficiaries and insured persons.
t.488. ss5S(S). 56
land titles. joint owners 01 land or charges.
entries in register reo c.23O. s.68
perpetuities. spouscs. deemed Ih·cs in being,
circumSlances. c.374. s.9(I)
personal reprcscnlati\"Cs. J'O"'"Crs.
tircumstall«s. c.512. s.46
propen)'. disposilion
insurance politics. tA88, ss.5S(4). 56
jointtenanls. simultantcous death or order
unknown, procedure. t,488. ss.55(2). 56
order 01 death unknov>Tl. c.-I88. ss.55(1). 56
simullaneous dealh, c.488. ss.55(1). 56
sanitaria licences. c.391. s.11
IflISICCS
powers. e512, ss.3(2). 4. 25
vesting orders. circumSlances. c512.
s.IO(I)(t)
SWIM~nl"'G POOLS

by.la.....s re. c.409, s.157
fences. local municipalilies. by·la>lo'S. c.302.
s.210(13)
Municipality of Metropolilan Toronlo. school
propcrt)·. on, constfllction and opcralion.
e.314.s.145
Niagara Parks Commission. po...·ers. c.317.
sA(e)
regulations. eA09. ss.9(36). (42). (43).11
unorganiled territories. taxalion. cxe~p1ions.
c.399. s.3(IX 16)
SWL"iE
JualJO ANIMALS; LIVE STOCK
castration. Velerinarians Act. applicallon.
t.S22. s.I(2)(g)
health offICers
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SWINE---Continued
dcstnLction or disposition, cA09, 5.141 (2)
prosecutions, burden of proof. c.409,
5.141(3)

seizure. c.409, 5.141 (I)
running at large
conditions, c.383, s.3
highways, on, liability and effeCl, c.421,
5.32(2)
owners. liability. c.383. s.4

SWITCHBACK RAILWAYS
SI.'I' linda

RAILWAYS

SYPHILIS
set VENEREAL DISEASES

TACKII"G
Registry ACI, application, c.445, 5.67

TAKE·OVER BIDS
see under SECURITIES

TANK-TRUCKS
su under COMMERCIAL VEHICLES

TANNERlES
[!Xlii munidpalities, by-laws, c.302,

5.210(128)

municipal by-laws, c.302, 55.229. 502(2)

TANNERS
fur-bearing animals, car<:asses and pelts,
restriclions, c.182, 5.69(3)
offensive trades. establishment without
consent. c.409. 5.13O(j)

TAVERN KEEPERS
see INNKEEPERS

TAVERNS
see INNS

TAX CREDITS
mineral ell:ploration. See linde, MINERAL
EXPLORATION

TAX ROLLS
seeofsoMUNICIPAL TAXES

mining acreage lax
omissions from. references reo c.268.
s.210(3)
preparation. c.268. ss.207. 209

TAX SALES
covenants re Crown rights in public works,
effect. c.279, s.9(4)
municipal propeny tall:es. see under
MUNICIPAL PROPERTY TAXES

notices, registration, land registry, affidavit
requirements, ell:emptions, c.445, s.25(2)(0)
Ontario Hydro. effect re rights, c.384, s.45
public lands, effect, c,413, s.27(1)
school taxes, district school areas, procedure,
c.I29, ss.67(1O), (11)
sewage works. rights or interests, effect,
c.361 , s.13(4)
waterworks, rights Or interests, effect, c.361,
s.13(4)

TAX SALES CONFIRMATION ACT,
S.O. 1974, c, 90
Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs,
administration, c.283, ss.5(4), Sched

TAXABLE INCOME
see olso INCOME; INCOME TAX
corporations tall:, re, computation, c.97,
ss.27-29
defined, c.97. s.l(1 )(b); c.213, ss.I(I)(25),
18(2)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, premium
relief or assistance, c.197. s.15(1)
taxable income earned in Canada, defined,
c.97, s.I(I)(b)

TAXATION
Set olso ASSESSMENTS; TAXES

agricultural societies, exemptions, c.14, s.28
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Researeh
Foundation, ell:emption. c.17. s.ll
assessment rolls. rates, effect, c.31, ss,36(3),
(4), (7)
assessments
appeals, adjustments re, c.31, ss.36(6), (7),
40
business assessments, liability re, c.31,
ss.7(4), 33(c), 34(2)
omissions, procedure, notice, c.31, ss.32,
34-35,47(2)
supplementary assessments, effect, c.31,
s.33
usage, time restrictions, c.31, ss.67, 70
Centennial Centre of SCience and
Technology, ell:emptions, c.60, s.8
Clarke Institute of Psychiatry, exemptions,
c.345. s.23
cooOperative corporations, balance sheets,
contents, c.91. ss.133(1)(16), (2), 136
community psychiatric hospitals, uemptions,
c.79, s.7
condominium oommon expenses. liens,
priorities re claims, application. c.84,
s.33(2)(c)
costs, Set COSTS
Crown securities, exemptions, aUlhoriuuion.
c.161, s.26
ell:emptions, c.31, ss.3-6

